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COMMUNICATION.

His Excellency, JOHN W. GURY,

Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:

8IB :-In compliance with the requirements ot an act of General Assem
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved the fifth day of April,
A. D. 1870, entitled "An Act for the preservation of the records of the in
spectors of coal mines in the mining district of Schuylkill, comprising the
counties of Schuylkill, Northumberland, Columbia and Dauphin," respec-
tively,- •

I have the honor to herewith submit my annoual report. of all daia, mat
ter and thing that came nnder my notice; carefully tabulated statistics, de
rived from correct sources of general interest, both useful and instructive
in its details to persons interested in the mining of coal, poio.ting out the
variety of dangers opposed to the safety of persons employed in coal mines,
the result of inadequate and bad ventilation, the evil effects of reducing,.
hy a system of robbing, the strong supports of the mine, exposing the lives.
of valeable men by an unwarrantable system of producing coal, which w.ilt!
soon reduce a colliery to permanent destruction.

Hereto annexed are list.s of the persons killed, maimed and injured; of
the nnmber of widows and orphans occasioned by mine casualties during
the year, and the casualties that occurred through the district, aDd not in
any way connected with coal mines; the number of killed and injured in
the First, Second and Third districts this year and last; the n umber of col
lieries in operation and their tonnage; the number of steam eOg'iI:.es in nse
and their power; the number of persons employed in and about the col
lieries; how these mines are ventilated; the sort of coal seams worked; of
gases, air, water and steam; their constitntion and character; the applica
tion of proper restoratives in cases of suffocation b.r gases; the names of
parties who were restrained hy injunction to operate collieries in contra
,'ention of law, with numerous subjects or interest, together with the re
ports of the respective inspectors and a transcript of JUdge Hardin~'s de
fence of the validity of the mining law.

Praying your Excellency to consider the dubious filatures embraced ill
some sections of the act providing for the health and safety of persons em

•ployed in coal mines, approved the third day of ~larcll, A. D. 1870, and
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cause the same to be so revised as to place the whole law beyond the reach
of cavil, as the requirements of the law, as it now stands, cannot be in the
Iea'Jt objectionable even to the most sensitive of our operators, whilflt .11.

large and honorable majority of them are its advocates when properly ad
ministered.

Endeavoring to bring to this report as much local information as possi.
ble, I feel it my duty 1.0 collect as much foreign and national information,
of all data, matter and thing, as the present advantages of this office will
afford. I am pleased to inform your Excellency the omceof clerk of the
mlning district of Schuylkill is becoming daily more interesting thn had
been anticipated, owing to the character of the documents, papers and in
formation placed on its files, which make it advantageous for land owners,
operators, mining engineers and the courts, and other interested parties,
and still may be increased in usefulness. Desiring to discharge my duty pro
perly in all things confided to my care, I most respectfully submit this
matter to your Excellency's consi1leration.

P. F. M'ANDREW,
Olerlc mining district of Schuyllcill.
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REPORT
OF THE

CLERK OF THE MINING DISTRICT OF SOHUYLKILL, 1871.

To the Senate and House of Representatives of the Con17eo1Hvealth of
Pennsylvania:

GENTLEMEN :-In compliance with the requirements of an act of General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. approved the fifth day
of April, 1870, entitled "An Act for the preservation of the records of in
spectors of mines, comprising the counties of Schuylkill, Northumberland,
Columbia and Dauphin, respectively,"-

I have the honor to herewith submit my annual report of all data, matter
and thing, carefully·collected from correct sources of information, as have
come under my notice, together with that furnished me by the inspectors
of mines of their respective districts, which 1 hope will meet your friendly
consideration, containing, as it does, suhjects both wise and useful to those
interested in mines and mining, and recommends itself to the study of mine
managers, miners and the student of the mine; a subject which has inter·
ested the governments of the mining countries of Europe, and has been
created by them a distinct branch of study to better the preservation of
the lives of these valuable subjects and the security of property, which,
next to bread, interests not alone the mining country, but t.he people of sur·
Tounding countries. Fael, food and raiment are the. great necessities of
our race; next the preservation of life. The wisdom of his Excellency,
John W. Geary, assisted by the goodness of your honorable body, has made
a most important addition to the laws of the Commonwealth for the better
preservation of the health and safety of the life of its citizens, such as the'
mining community never before enjoyed. The 'large number of 129 lives.
that have been lost this year, and 406 persons who were maimed and in
jured, fully sustain the tltern necessity of a stringent, clear and uncontro
T'ertible mining law.

Reststance to the authority of the officers, whose duty it is to sec tbe
provisidns of the mining law complied with, has, on several occasions, been
made, creating an unwarrantable expense to the State. Over one-half the
collieries of this district generate ga~es. Explosive gas, proto-carburetted
b)"drogen gas, black damp or carbonic acid Kas, stone or after damp and
white or mixed sulphnric acid gas, with falls of coal and top rock, with a
want of proper ventilation and security, are the evils which m:lim and destroy
the lives of valuable mincrs. These noxious airs alone are sufficiently dele
terioull to destroy life, even if stripped of their other destructive qualities..

~
The lists of casualties hereto subjoined will fully demonstrate the havoc

DUlde on life and limb, occasioned by bad ventilation and a negligence in
ot removing these deleterious elements, besides the great misery it ever
fterwards entails upon the widows and orphans in our mining communi
ies. It. is hoped sincerely the recommendations made by his Excellency,
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In hll late messsge to your honorable body, will not fall in barren soil, but
be 10 coneldered as to give tone and vigor to the present law as its great
necessity fully requires,

I have alslduously labored, at no little expense and time, to bring to this
I'eport what might be general, useful and practical information, in the form
of tabulated reports of deaths and injuries, the nllmber of widows and or
pbanl of the district, the coal tonnage of the district and of each sub·dis
trlct and county, compared with the mortality in each respective district,
lilts of collieries and names of operators and land owners, tables of foreign
casualUes In British mines, compared with ours, the number and power. of
steam engines now In use at our mines, with suudry information for prac
Ucal nnd general use,

To tills pleue find annexed the reports of each respective inspector of
cOl~1 minos of the district, wllich detail all matter of rec9rd and information
which came under their several notice, setting forth the status, condition
and detailed description of each colliery, the number and causes of the
('alualtles in eal'll, the amount of work performed, the difficulties met and
1'118lstance to their authority in enforcing t.he obligations of the statute law,
all of which will bo found under t.heir appropriate heads by reference to
tho contonts of this report,

From tho l'o('oros of such information, it will be shown that 213 collieries
have boen caret\llly inspected in detail, and on several occasions; that 129
Ilel'son8 lost their Ih'C's by mine c:\sualties; that 400 persons received in
,lurll'8, of which 170 persons were maimed for life, leaving 66 widows and
lI!67 orpbans, ,

INSPBCTORS,

Fl'nllk 8l'hmeltzer, inspcctor of Pottsville, or. First district, reports the
condition, &~" of seventy-six collieries.

Jobu Eltringham, inspector of Ashland, or Second district, reports the
condition of sixt,r-eight collieries,

llavid J.:dmund8, inspector of Shamokin, or Third oistrict, reports the
condition of sixt,}' collieries.

'1'h\' present ~neral condition of all these colli~ries is minutely detailed
in th\'ir re~pcct.i\'c order and place. It is to be greatly re~retled that t.he
Dmuber of dl'aths that occurred this Je&r equal that of last year, but it is
('nl'ollragin~ to learn that in the First district the deaths are less by 16.
th,' il\ill~d 1('58 by 9, the widows less bJ' ] 2 and the orphans by 46.

That in thc $l'l'ond disl.rict the denths are less by 6, the injured are much
gf\'at,'r, at i~ pl'ri>ons, whilst tbe widows are ]~ loss and the orphans 24 less.

Hut. unfortunateh.. circumstances in the Third district. o\'er whiM! its
insllt'\.'t,'r hall no control, increased the desths to balance the decrClaSe'in the

I.
l\.h\,r distril'l..'I"

To explain this it is proper to say. where deaths oceur from explosions
If p~ slItt'",-ati,ln. falls of top slate and l'O<.'ks and some falls of coal, &c..,

,it i:;. d\il'l\~· til,' result 'If badi,r maus~....i wines and incompetent or inaUeo-
• t in' and in,h'knt mine lx's..~ Hut where ueaths ~ur from explosions of
, ."-l\",tt'f IUlll Nsstil~~ cfushing by wagons. S(\me falls of cosl. ~\:c•• it is the
I'\'sn\t llf .iltl awbili\lu, inaUt'llli,)D, i~n,)rauC'(' anli recklt'SSoess, Terl" often
\\n tlll' part ll( the l'lIIflil'S them"'l'~\-e;: ~ allli in '....)nn~ti(\u with this ;ul~j~t
it .it: l~ l\n'l~r to ",tsle tl;st "l:t If l~. WNil't~ nouden'\i by ron'ner·s ju
l"it~ ll~ .h:ril's l'X"lI:p~lt...t lLl" ~)IL.:,'rs "r \l;,~ min... from l'i::lme. llDd only 5
juri,'s itl,"ull'll:('\l ttl'.-It l\ "" :I~ \::~l";.'\' "f\~"\",,~ m:t:t'5': l,ut t!.:i", i", n,'t s true
~xl...'uent of thl'$l' (:lh'>-. 1 ~.... \~r\u:li"'::W,"''S s.cJ re:s:~l'n", l'~ emr:(\Y~

~.
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, and mine officers, and the deceased individuals' connection with the cause
of t.he accident, has its full weight in the deliberations of inquests about
coal mines. It may be said with truth but very few operators, if any, are
tl) be found who are so reckless of life as to neglect the safety of their em_/
ployees. But it is a palpable fact that several rules of injunctions have
been granted by the courts, restraininp; the employment of men in mines
for the purpose of mining and producing coal, in contravention of the de
clared statute law of the Commonwealth, when such influence of law is
forcibly disputed and opposed by the employers until an appalling spectacle
of an unfortunate disaster reveals the situation of things, or the service of
11 rule of injunct.ion by the shel"iff prevents the' operation of a mine, and
yet t.hese Cll,ses, when considered, and under certain circumstances, are ren
dered difficult of immediate relief. But it must be conceded that the par
ties who suffer death and great hodily injury, in very many cases, suffer
wron/l;fully.

Humanity's voice speaks for the dead; the law of our excellent Common
wealth has come to the relief of those persons who are employed in her
coal mines; a grateful people, with acclamations of applause, will ever thank
our excellent Governor for his approval, and our humane and just Legisla
ture, in both its branches, for their unbiased charity in promulgating 9. code
of relief for the future government of mines and collieries in the deep an
thracite mines.

STATISTICS 01' DEATHS

Will exhihit that 95 persons were instantaneously killed in and about the
coal mines of this district, and that 34 other persons, in like occupation,
have died of their injuries; that these casualties have resulted in making
66 widows, witll 257 orphans, whose sole dependence and maintenance came
from the labor and earnings of dead father, brother or son, that often barely
sustained their existence, coupled with the negligent expenditure of some
and their lost time.

sun·DISTRIOT OASUALTIES OF 1871.
-~------ -- --

DiSTricts. I Killed. Ma.imed. IWidowedl Orpha.ns., Total.

, l~-- I 1--;---
Potttlville ...•..............•.•..•.....•...... ,' 30 118 I 18, 65: 231
_-\.Rbland : 66 Iti~ I' 2! I 97 345
:Shamokin " 43 120 ~4 95 282

1--I29--4MI--;;-1 257 I 858

SUB·DISTRICT OASUALTIES or 1870.

Inc. 70Del'. 15Inc. 108___. _1__ ,

Districts. Killed. ~1l\Ia.imed.lwirlOWed'Orphanll.; Total.

------------1---- ----I 1--------
Pottsville.. 46 i 127 I: SO Ill' 3li
_-\.shhlD'd 62 I 113 3S 121 314
Shamokin ~ __~__~I 13 48 --~

In 1870 129 I 29'i 81 280 788
In 1871 .• J29 1 406 till 257 858---------

,
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DISTRICT CASUALTIES FOR THE PAST THREE YEARS.

POTTSVILLE, OR PIRST DISTRICT.

IMaimed. iWidow8.
;

Killed. OrphaD&. i Total.

- ---~---- - -----

I
In 1869 .................................... _.... I 56 86 30 150 i ll22,
ID 1870 ........................................ ' 46 127 30 111 31-1
Inl871 ...... ·........ •...... ·...... · .. ·.. ····.. ·1 30 118 IS 66 , 231

,
132 331 78 326 8117I

187I-decrease ........................ : 16 9 12 46 83

ASHLAND, OR SECOND DISTRIOT.

314
345

lIn 1
8
87
7

0 , 6
56

2_1, 1_9683_:1 2488 1
9
2
1
1

D 1 1 '

____________--:.;_De._Cf_._6_'---,I__D_c_r._7_5----.:.I_D_ec_f_._14__Dec__f._2_4__I_lIcf. 31

SHAMOKIN, OR THIRD DISTRICT.

In 1810...... 21 I 7S I 13
In 1871......... 43 120 24

Iner. ~l Incr. 42 [Ilicr. 11--------------- ._----- ------

48 160
95 2S:!

--------
, Iocf. 41 Illcr. 12:!

TOTAL CASUALTIES FOR LAST THRBE YEARS.

, Killed. 1!\Il&imed. ,Widowed Orphans.

- -~--I· - ... ,---- ------

~~~ :::::::::::::::: ::~:::::':::::::::.:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: ~~ I ~E! ~ ~~
6871717159 ,

------------
314 !

It is to be regretted the decrease in the deaths in the First and Second
districts are balanced by the increase in the Third district this year.. \

COUNTY CASUALTIES FOR THE LAST THRKB YEARS.

-----------------

Schuylkill. iNorthumberl'd. i Columbia. I Dauphin.

I~ --:s:-,·~---o1:-: s:: <d I 0 I~ '<d 0':-: s:: <d ~
_"", <::i., _... '<; ... I_...... '<;"1I_~ "'<41~
- - -"'0 - -·i't',- ~ _. to - !:., ...·I"C
~ ~ ~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~I ~ ~ ~I~ ~ 3'~' ~
? ; ~ ~ ? ; ~ ~ ?I;'~ ~Ifo' <I>,~;;
: ?-ICllrA:lpacaca: Q..CIIlrll: Q.. ..7J ..~

. -1-' ·'--1--:-'-1-- --- -'--'-'-- ,-- j-- --1'--"--- -, -- -, -~
1869 , 56 1 M 30 150 I' 1 i , ! .
1870 II~ 1~52 ~O ~O 14135 7 26 2 9: 1 j...... 1 I 2! 1 I ~
1811 ··,~1,~39 ~~~~~~_2_=':..:::..i=-:~,_1 '_"

:l10 fii7 151 5112 I 37 59 I 15 62 4 I 9: 1 i ..... 1 1 i 111 I 2 s
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Months.

7

MONTHLY CASUALTIES IN DISTRIOT IN 1871.

i Killed. !Maimed.IWidoWL Orphans. Total.

-----------
January.......................................1 9 23 7 80
Febroary ..................................... 3 14 2 6
March._........................................ 4 9 4 9
~rll ............................................ , 10 23 4 16

6 32 5 19
J:!~ :::::::::::::::::':.:'::.:::'::.:::::: ::::::::: 23 SO 8 S2
Joly ............................................. 13 60 8 31
Angust.......................................... 12 74 8 80
September ............... "C................ - 18 46 7 80
October_ ....................................... ' 24 115 10 46
November.................................~... i 5 80 2 8
December............................... _.... i 2 5 1 1

I 129 406 66 21)7

69
24
26
~3

62
98

112
124
101
1M
45
9

,

CHARACTBR 01' DEATH CASUALTIBS.

Killed or died of their injuries by accidents as tollows, viz:
34 persons were killed by falla of coal.

7 .•.... do .•.•••do falla of rocks and top slate.
8 •..... do •••..• do falls in machinery, rollers and screens.

26 •...•. do do ...• explosions of gas.
5 •.•... do ••..•• do .... explosions of powder.
6 •...•• do •.•.•• do •... discharges of blasts.

12 ••.... do ..••. ~ do being crushed by mine wagons.
4, •••••• do ••..•. do being crushed by mine timber.

27 •••..• do do ..•. sundry causes•

.!.29 persons lost their lives in and about the district mines.

OHARACTER OF THE INJURIES 8USTAINED.

82 persons were maimed by falls of coal.
14 do •..•.• do .•..•. falls of rocks and slate.

120 do do beioK burned by explosions of gas.
21 do .....• do, .....• being burned by explosions of powder.
22 do ..•.•. do being burned by explosions of blasts.
49 ••.••• do ..•••. do ....•. being crushed by mine wagons..
13 •.•... do ..•... do bein~ crushed by mine timber.
22 do do •••••• machinery, belts and wheels.

5 •..••• do ..•...do •.•••• rollers.
1 do do fall of a cage.
1 do ••••.. do faU of a pump rod.

] 3 .•...• do ••.... do ••••. sundry falls in slopes, &c.
I .....•do ....•. do ...•.• explosion of a cylinder.
2 •..... do .•...•do .....• T rails.
I ••.••• do •..... do .....•kick of a mule.

39 •.•.•• do .....• do •••.•• sundry other accidents.

406 persons were maimed. or this number 34: subsequently died of their
== iojuries.
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Tonnage of 1869.

,

8

CHARACTER OF THE INJURIES SUSTAINED.

5 persons lo~t an arm each.
22 persons had an arm broken each.
4 persons had both legs bruken each.

36 persons had one leg broken each.
9 persons had their thighs broken each.
3 persons lost both eyes each.
6 persons lost one eye each.
4 persons lost an arm and hand or both hands each.

14 persons had each their hands crushed.
. 20 persons had each their heads crushed.

5 persons had each their fingers cut off.
1 p'erson had his toes cut off.
3 persons had each their sides crushed In.
5 persons had each one or both feet cut off.
1 person lost both feet and an arm.
3 persons had each their backs broken.

29 persons sustained sundry injuries.
170 persons were maimed for life. .
236 persons sustained burns, bruises, crushes and injuries.

40~ total injuries sustained.

.
DISTRICT COAL TONNAGE FOR THE LAST THREE YEARS AND THE PROPORTION-

ATE NUMBER OF TONS TO A DEATH.

Tonnage of 1870. I Tonnage of 1871. Tonnage in 3 years.
-- 1.,.-- 1

* ,
4,688,904 tons. 3,938,429 tons. ' 5,800,000 tons. 14,477,333 toos.

For eacb- For eaoh- IFor each- For eaob-
81,944 toosl death, 35,161 tons 1 death, 45,341 toosl death, 311,552 toos 1 death.
51,5:l6 ,. 1 ioju'd 15,628" I inju'd, 14,408 " 1 io)u'd 18,!l48 " 1 ioju'd

151,296 " 1 wid'w 54,700 " 1 wid'w: 88,6M " 1 wld'w 81,793 " 1 widow
31,2li9 " loroh... 15,628 ,; 1 orpb' .. l 2~,762 " 10rph... 21,073 " ) orph.

239 " 1 enip'd: 187" 1 emp'd: 197" 1 emp'd 376" 1 emp'd

There are at present 30,500 persons employed this year i average work
ing months eight, protiueing 5,850,000 tons of coal. If employed twelve
months, wo~ld produce 7,800,000 tons of coal, not including the district
consumption for the year.

FOREIGS STATISTICS OF LAST YEAR COMPARBJ) WITH OURS.

In Great Britain the casualties are in the proportion of one death to
every ]03,000 tons, but are found, under the application of an enforced
stringent law, to he decreasing rapidly.

I append the following proportions in these districts :
Northomberland ..............•.....••.... 1 death to each 175,000 tons.
S.. Durham .........•..............•...... 1....•. do .... 176,000 "
West LanclI.ster and N. Wales .......•..•... 1••.... do .. ". 32,000 "
Yorkshire 1 do. . .. 113,000 "
Derby, Stafford and Cheshire .•......... '" .1 ••••.. do .... 128,000 u
Shropshire and N. Stafford 1•••••• do. • .• 99,000 "

J
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Leicester and S. Monmouth 1 death to each ~5,000 tons.
Somerset and Devon , .. 1 do. . .. 96.000 "
S. Wales •...............•............... 1 do.... 98;000 "
Schuylkill in 1870 1. do.... 40,000 "
Schnylkill district in 1870 1. do. . .. 49,586 "
Schnylkill county in 1871 1. do 43,137 "
Northumberland county in 1871 1 do.... 34,076 "
Colnmbiacountyin 1871. 1. do 202,763 "
Dauphin county in 1871 1 do.... 75,239 "
Schuylkill district in 1871 ............•.... 1 do. . .. 46,034 "

The proportions of deaths in the counties of Dauphin and Columbia are
much less than in the other counties anrl in many of the mining districts
in Great Britain. From the excellency of the efficient discipline llnd regu
lations established in the mines of these counties, it is obvious the casual
ties are decreaseJ in proportion to ,the enforcement of and obedience to the
mine rules of working, managing and good government.of the same. The
fact that strikes beget necessity, which is a sure spur to wilu ambition of
the workmen when resumption takes place, accompanied by recklessnesc;,
boldness and rashness to make the most money in the shortest time, disre
garding the rules of safety and good organization in mining coal, are too
onen the real cause of many of the casualties.

BRITISH MINING DISTRICTS.

The number of collieries in each, the force employed and the proportion of
deaths to the tons of coal mined in each.

------
! I .
I No. of No. of per- No. ottons of LivesDistricts. collleries. sons elIl- coal mined lost.

I
ployed. in each.

-- ------ ----
i

- ~ -

Northumberland ...................................... ' 17'11 32,000 11,400,000 69
S. Durham ....................... · ........................ 1 171 37,000 16,000,000 87
Lancastor ................................................. 29:! 36,000 7,054,000 293
Y"rksblrl\.................................................. 459 31,000 7,000,000 80
Nottingham and Derby .......................... I 195 29,000 9,705,000 60Warwick and Leicester............ ............... I
Shropshire and Staffordshire ..................... r 215 21,000 7,699,000 61
S. Stafford and Worcestor ........................ 550 28,000 6,000,000 104
Monmouth and Glouoester .............:....... ~ i 201 26,000 9,900,000 61Som.enJet and Devon....... ............... ......... I
Soutb Wales ........................................... 1 300 29,300 6,200,000 104
I.ancashire and N. Wales........................... 208 32,000 9,000,000 237
Scotlanrt, Ellst.. .......................................... 254 29,000 8,456,000 43
Scotland, West ...... ............... ..... .. ............ 1 203 21,160 6,253,000 I 43

Grand total .......................................... :- 3,22-3 ~~!460 1,104,566,9591~~
Scbuylkill district in 1870.•.:...................... 1 l!UJ 30,OUO I 6, 000, 000 j'T29
Schuylkill district in 1871.......................... 206 30,000 6,938,412 129

GAB AND ROCS: FAULTS.

GaB and rock faults are the chief sources of the causes of death to mi·
ners in the Schuylkill region, and the unrestrained freedom of action which
our miners are accustomed to, and a cM'eless disobedience of the rules of
mine regulation, as well as the irregularity of enforcing obedience to or·
ders, are often t.he chief causes of many deaths in our mines, togclther with
the imperfect knowledge many of our miners and workingmen have of the
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nature and constitution of explosive gasses which are common to our an
thracite coal mines, and the imperfect and inadequate ventilation of mines,
are the consequences from which result tbese casualties. Enough cannot
be said in condemnation oC the loose superin tendence and freedom evinced
by mine bosses and the force employed in the mines. That out oC 124 in
quests held on bodies of persons killed in the mines, 119 juries rendered
verdicts exculpating operators and mine bosses from blame.

COUNTY COAL TONNAGE ~oa 1871.

Schuylkill, with ...•.... ] 65 collieries, shipped .
Northumberland, with.. 36 .•.. e' .do ..........•....
Columbia, with.... .... 8 •....•. do ......•••.....•
Dauphin, with . . . . . . . . . • ••..... do .........•...••

4,400, 000 tons.
681,000 "
405,000 "
451,437 "

TC?tal. 213 do 5,937,437 "--
DISTRICT STEAM POWER.

I Total dats
TODsofcoal

Horse Da:ys coDsumedCounties. Engines. power. working. worked D
"t lA tonsa year. per aYe

Schuylkill .............................. 518 80,018 270 139,860 209,790
Nort'Eiumberland ................... 78 3,140 ................ 18,900 28,350
Columbia.............................. 30 2, 121 ............... 8, 100 12,100
Dauphin ....... ~........................ 20 1,430 ............... 5,400 8,100

646 I 86,709 ............... 172,260 I 258,340
Or 472 years' work of one engine, l for domllstio u~ 520,000

5all manufacturing.................. 221,660

Total tons.. _. .. 1,000, 000

MINING OASUALTIES, COMPARED WITH THB OOUNTY CASUALTIES.
. I

129 persons killed in mines. 73 persons killed in dist. counties.
406 persons maimed and injured do. 138 persons maimed and injured do.

66 widows ditto. 21 widows ditto.
257 orphans ditto. 71 orphans ditto.

858 mine accidents. 30!! county accidents.

As per records of which are on my files.

The above brief summary of statistical information shows the number of
caaualties that are charged to accidents in and about the mines, whilst it
also shows the number of (,.aBualties that have taken place in the district
outside of collieries-of the county casualties, which are thus classified:
19 persons were killed by being run over by trains, &c.

6 penons were killed on the roads.
9 persons were killed by acts of violence.
2 persons were shot in broils.
1 person hung himself.
3 persons were killed by fall of an old drift.
1 person was killed at a fire.
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2 persons were killed by falling from a carriage.
11 persons were drowned in sundry places.

4 persons died surldenly and found dead.
1 person hung himself.
5 persons were burned to death by fire.
2 persons were killed by upset of team wagons.
4, perst>ns were killed by falls off houses, &c.
2 persons died from intemperance and exposure.
1 person was suffocated.

73 persons lost their lives by the above casualties.

There is one death to e\"ery 236 persons employed at collieries in Schuyl-
kill district. '

MONTHLY OASUALT1E8

Of mortality and injuries in and about the mines of the mining district of
Schuyllcill for the year ending December 31, A. D. 1871.

Months.

. January............................. 9 6 3 7 30 j 2S 69
February......... ...... ...... ...... 3 ' 2 1 2 5 I 14 24
:March................................. 4 4 4' 9 9 26
April.. 10 9 1 4 16 23 53
:May :....... 6 3 3 5 19 I 82 62
June. 23 17 6 8 82 35 98

~~~~~~~:.::~:.::::::::::::::::::::: i! 1: I! ~ ~,: !~
October I 2-l 20 4 10 ~6 55 136
:November........................... [) 5 , 2 8 30 45
December I__2 2_.:::.:.:..::.:..__1_ 1 __5 9

Total , J29 95 S4 i 66 257 406 855

REMARKS.

'fhe foregoing statistic! will exhibit the number and manner of casual
ties for the )'ear to its close. Very many, if not all, of these families were
in indigent circumstances. Greater yet musl. be their distress at the losses
sustained by the death of a father, son or brother, on whose earnings their
whole support depended, but to consider the keenness of their distress
thereafter it must be lamentable indeed.

Many of the maimed are incapacitated from self-support by reason of
their injuries as shown above, and hence are but objects of charity in the
commnnity where they reside, consequently their humble firesides are the
scenes of wailing and woe-of a family whose means could not afford a de
cent shroud for their beloved dcad. Our people are alive to the relief of
people in foreign lands, hut philanthropy's voice is silent, and sympathy
sleeps over these worthy but truly unfortunate people who often suffer at
our country's gates.
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TABLE No.1.
Name8 of persons /cilled in and about the mine8 in the mining district of Sclmyl/cill for the year ending Dec. 31, A. D. 1871.

I-'
l>:)

Causes of deaths, remarks, &c.

J{illed by a fall of coal In mines.
](Illed by R fall of coal-(,he last of three brothers similarly.)
Killed by fall in the siope- (asleep.)
Died from injuries-run over by wagons.
Killed by an explosIon of ga&.
Killed-scull broken by explosion of gas and a fall.
Killed by fall of dirt in a drift.
Killed b~' a fall-forced a drill through his body.
Killed by premature discharge of a blast.
Killed by a fall of coal while mining.

Date.

~ ~;; g
Names of persons killed. INames of the collieries. I '!' f;'

: C>
: ~

! : I

:;:-.--8] Robert Bally......... .•.. Raven Dale ~ ~(~::~i~~·~~~O:-e~e~~:f: e~p~sion~f g:. - - .- - _ .. -- -
4 !.lobn Pugh I<·orestville............... 1 i 2 I Killed by an explosion of gas.
4... William Pugh do ] 1 I 3 I Killed by an explosion of I\'as.
9 William Fitzplltrick Greenberry.. 1 6 I Died In a drif' at Wolf creek-exposure.

10 Jonathan Shaffer Allen Fisher's 1 I). Killed by a f!ill of coal in a drif,.
13 \ Daniel G. Herbe Tower City......... 1, II I Killed by a fllll of top slate in the tunnel.
21... Andrew Drehr Centralia.. 1 I 1 I Missing.
22 John Di\lon Revenue...... 1 i 4 Died from effects of an explosion of gas.
2~ John Cullen ~ost Creek , 1K~lled by falllng int~ an outcrop breast.
30 George Hermon.. Shenandoah : KI\led by bad slope fixture on drum.

10 persons. I
Feb. 14 John Flt~errold Hickory, Old........ 1 i 5' Died from Injuries received by fall of gangw9Y timber.

17 John Krak(,skie Buck Ridge 1· I';:illed by wa/tOns on inside planes.
20 Dennis Flood Excelsior Killed-crushed between IlChute and timbers.

3 persons. 1

March 9 ThomiLs Banister Tunnel slope 1, 2

1

Killed by caving in of the air-course.
9 \ Patrick Burns .. do.. 1 2 Killed by same cause while mining.

11 John Morrlssy Glen Carbon 1 I 5 Killed by flliling off the cage in slope.
16 Marcus Daniels. : Union, Eo BasL.... 1 , i Killed by the explosion of a boiler.

4 persons.
April 2 lIenry Jones Roblnson's 1 .

7 Reuben C. Kreiger Cameron , '
9 A miner 1 RoblnROn's at planes ..

13 Michae.! Conller St. Nicbol~" ' ..
14 Zacbarlah Taylor, (boy,) .. E. Franklm ..
15 Amser Baltzer i New PhiladelphIa. 1 I 8
20 Thomas Brannan , do I, 2
25 Dalliel Josephs , GIE'ndon 1 I 4
2/J David perong 1 Kohlnoor......... 1: 7
'1:1 Benjamin Lewis LostCrellk I .

10 persons. I
May 1..., James Harris ,AI88ka........................... 1, 2 IKilled by gM in the gangway.
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~fRy

JUlie

Jul,.

Augu!>t

8 Orlfttth Jone8 Hill (\ Harris 1.. · ; 1 Dlell of' Injl1rles received In Ihe tunnol.
10& i George Smith : LOllt Creek I I I ": DIed 01' Injuries received In the IIIlnes.
10 , .Iohn It'OKArty 1 lW611 Gower ' I 8, Kl11ed by B fall of coal.
10'''1 Georlte Gover ( 'l'~lIne~, No. 10 ; 1 I 5" n~ed In the mines by ('boke damp.
21L. Mlitthew Rilly 1 ,\ olf Ureek ,: I Killed-run oyer by wagons In gllngway.

6 peraolla. I
1..'1 A miner , F.nt~rprille 1 1 2 i K!lIed by 1\ ~Rgon falllng In slope.
2 .lohn Danllo ' E. It rallkllu 1

1
, Killed by dlscbarge of a shot.

2 ' John Jeremiah 1 do ,... : Killed by discharge of a sbot.
2 ' \'\'111. R. 'rhoml1-'I Lambert 1 1 I 3 I DIed from beillg burned by ~'I!I on 14th of May.
2 : BenjamIn Lovell ' Locust Run , I Killed by an explosion of gAS.
2 ; WlIlter Wylltt i no ~ Killed by an explosion of l\'a8.
2 ' .o\lfred Lovell , do ! , : Killed by un explosion of ~IlS.
~ .. ":~wRr~ BoylAn 1 Live Oak I'"'' 1

1
l~!lled by an explos!on of gRS an~ powder.

~ Michael Comfort, (boY')"'j do i Killed by nil explOSion of gas ana powder.
2 : Robert ThoIllM , F..agle HIli 1

'
Killed-crushed by wagons In the mine.

3 , George Stonely 1 Beachwood ! Kllled-run over by n wagon near the breaker.
3 ' John Oliver Hill & Harrill : 2' Killed by a fall of coal.
6 ; John ·TaICKl\rt 1 Lost Ureek ' ' Killed by a fall of coal.

H Michael Mack, (boy,) Silver Creek , i Killed by being esught between the screens.
In... .\ ndrew O·Donnell Bowman's ' lSi DIed from Injuries re('elved by R fall of slate.
18 gdwln C. pass Feeder Dam....... 1 [ Died from the effects of an ('xplosion of gas.
22 Thomas Webb St. NlchoIRS........ 1 4/' Killed by ftlllnown a brellst.
22... Will. Harris Hili/forti. 1 4 Died in the smlthshop.
30 ' Thomas Horan st. Nicholas........... 1 2 Killed by a fall of cOlli In the mines.
30 ' Thomas Connell Reliance 1 6 Killed by R fall of rock In the mine.
30 George Sl'hnepp, (bor,) Rauch Creek ; ' Klfied-ground up in the rollers.

, 21 persons. I I
2...' IlIAal' COx ' Cameron 1 1 I Killed by a fall of coal In croM-headlng.
3 MartIn Schltzler, (bov.) 1 Centralia.. KlI!ed In the cog-whe{lls while oiling.

10 .. I Kobert J<;ltrlnghal1l .. ~ 1 Furnace colliery 1 1 51 Killed by a fall of rock!! in the mine.
21 [John Gallag~erM Girard ~ol.lIery K.lIled by. a piece. of COllI-bled to death.
:.11 (~eol'j;e HarriS Schmoler s 1 1 71 Died of hiS Injnrles-Iest an arm 011 14th Inst.
::1 , ThomRsl\1' Andrew t Prestoll, No.3. 1 4 Killed ~y a fllll.of coal in thA mine.
:!~ AmosGensell ' Brady Killed 111 the romes.
22 James Humphries ' Tunnel, No. 10 ! ~ Kllled by wagons in the gangway.
22 James Smith : Slope 2, L. C. Co 1 2 Killed by 1\ fall of coal.
2,; Frank Adams 'I Bear Valley............. 1 4 Killed by an explosion of a blast.
~'9 )Iartln Rulley Yeatsville : Killed by a fall of coal.
30 lIenrv Arnold , East Frankl1n 1 3 Dled-crushAd by the pumps.
30 Bryan Flaherty !SwlfL Creek........... 1 5 I Died from effects of an explosion of gas.

I 13 I'"rllons. I I I
3 , W. B. Maberry : Tremont 1 1 4, Died of Injuries received by a fall of coal 13th July.

....
CIO
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TABLE No. I-CONTINUED.

Date. INames of persons killed. Names of the collleries.
~
i

g
t:l<

j
Causes of deaths, remarks, &:e.

I

Bept.

'<

C)
o
~
~

August 5 ' John Workman 1Lorberry.. 1 2 Killed by a fall of s\ate.
5 1 Mr. \'Valsh Ellen Gower 1 7 Killed by a fall of coal.
5 , Patrick Tigue Raven Run KIlled by B fll.ll or oonl.

11 lAwrence Corcoran Keystone M • 1 4 I{lIIed-fell-the rope wound him on the drum.
12 Michael Simons Black Diamond Killed by an explosion of oowder.
13 John Jones.. Dig Lick Died from effects of a crusb February 10.
19•••1L. L!chmanlltlne, (boy,) Girard colliery Killed-crushed In the rollers.
19 ! Wm. Jlnkln&. Keystone 1 I) Died from effects of an explosIon of gas.
211 1 John Dixon Colorado 1 4 Killed by a fall of coal.
26 1 Michael Gannon GIrard colllery 1 4 Kijled by a fall of coal.
29 James Stephenson Monitor 1 Killed-crusbed by wagon and top Umber.

I 12 person&.
0... • Ellen Gowen KIlled by a fall of coal.
8 Wm. Anspach Thomaston.. 1 4 DIed from Injuries receIved bv gas and powder.
8 1 John Evans, (boy,) Glen Carbon KlJ1ed by coal dlecbarged from a shot.

11 A man Hazle Dell Died suddenly whUe sblft.lng the chaIn.
11 1 'rhomas M'Avoy Ellen Gowen Killed by a fall of coal.
12 Joseph Commons Lancaster Killed by a fall of too coal.
12 Jobn Gardner \ Pine ~·orest.. 1 Died from effects of explosion of gas.
13 ' Jacob SmIth Kohl~oor D~ed from effects of explosIon of powder.
17 · Wm. Mader&. DIg LIck Died from effects of explosIon of gas.
18 John Matrasa ' Garretson's Drowned in the slope-fell In..
23 1 Johu I."oster. Keystone Killed by falllng Into the aIr-shan.
2.~ ' Martin Tuoy Lost Creek IDied from effects of being crushed by ,,·agon&.
25 j Thoml\8 Moss Buckville.. 1 8 Died from effects of an explosion of ga&.
26 PatrIck Devine .: do............................. 1 6. Died from effects of same explosion.
27 1John Huoor................. Bear Valley. 1 4' Killed by a fall of coal.
29 ; James Dooley" 1 Wolf colliery................ 1 Died from Injuries received by full of coal.
29 ! John O'Brien Plank Midge 1 8 Killed by a fall of coal.SO"'j' Correy Downes, (boy,) Fellows' colliery Killed by the machinery.

18 persons.
Oo:tobcr 2"" Tbomas craven

1

Dig Mine Run lOlled on the plan_run over by wlIgons.
2 Patrick M'Micbnol Otter Red Ash Killed by an explOlllon of gu.
2 ' Oeorge Dunloss do I lOlled by lin CxplOllion of g'.ul.
It.. IJacob YOllt do............................ I 2 I Killed by all explosion of gas.

I-l
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October 2 ' Thomas Hay do 1 , Killed by an explosion 01 gu.
2 Georll8 Bence do.. 1 2 Kl\led by an explosion of gas.
2 David HartnuH do 1 6 Dilld from effects of an explosion of g .
3 John Morltta Rauch Creek.. 1 2 Killed by a tall of coal.
6 John Smith Locust Gap Died from Injuriea reoeived 12th August.

10 Thomas Landy... Delano colliery......... 1 2 Killed-crushed to death In the rollers.
12 .. Robert Thomas.. Glen Carbon 1 6 Died trom effecta of a flail of coal.
14 John Curran Beachwood Killed by an explosion of gas.
14 Jamea Davies. Burnside t. Killed by a faU of slate In the mlnea.
15 John Brannan Beachwood Died from effecta of an explosion of gas.
15 HURh Rowan.. Girard colliery......... 1 3 I(:illed at the mines.
IS... Philip BronseU................. Big ~Ine Run................ Killed by.falling In the soreens.
15... Wilham Davis Contmental.. Killed-kicked by a mule.
16 JC?hn Caughlt~ Lehigh, N? 3. K!lled by falling in the soreen wheels.
16 Richard Dunkin Brady colliery...... 1 4 Kdled-crushed between collus IUld wagon.
17 James Mangan Locu8t Gap.. 1 4 Killed between wagooslUld sohute.
23 Michael Nolan Phoonix, No. S 1 6 Killed by a faU of coaL
25 Hugh Hogan _ A. S. Wolf Killed by a faU of coal.
ZT Smith Trappe Cameron Killed-run over by a truck.
SO... D. Freeman.............. Mais &: Miller Killed-a breaker schute fell on him.

25 persons.
Nov. 8 George Rouse Greenwood.. 1 5 Killed by a tall of coal.

20 James Storke Delano Rilled by a fall of rocks.
21 , Thomas Wyeth Thom8llcolliery.............. 1 1 Killed by breaking of slop6rope.
24 Hugh Gribbins Raven Run Rilled by discharge of coal from a blaet.
2!l A miner J. O. Rhodea Killed by a tall of coal.

5 persons. .
Dec. 2 Bsnley Desn "' Lost Creek " KUled by a wagon running over him.

4 John Fellows Gilberton... 1 1 Killed by a tall of coa~.

I-l
Ot
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TABLE No.2.
Deaths in the mines of Pottsville dilJtrict for the year ending December 31, A. D. 18~1.

~
~

Remarks and causes of accidents.

Feb.
March
April

--na-t-e.- : Names of persons killed.I'-N-T-a-n-le-s-o-f-t-he C-O-l1-ie-r-ies.-~~--~ :

: t»'
_. _-- --_.- ----. 1______ . -1...1-.1'-1

January 3 !. Robert Bally ~ven Dale \ 1 ~~ned by an eXPIOSI:on of gas.
4 ' John Pugh ~orestville 1 2 Killed by an explosion of gus.
4 [ 'Villiam Pugh do.............................. 1 31 Killed by an explosion of gas.
11"'1 \Villiam Fitzpatrick Urecnberry 1 I 6 Dietl In a drif, from exposure.

22 John Dillon Revenue 1 4 I Died from effects of an explosion of gas in November, 1870.
14 John Fttzl(errold Hickory slope................. 1 5. Killed by the fall of a ganl(way collar.
11 Jolftl Morrissy Glen CMbon................... 1 5: Killed by_tailing off the eaj:(e. .
15 Amser Baltzer New Philadelphia........... 1 3: Killed by an explosion of glUl.
20 1'fhomas Branan , do......... 1 2: Killed in a drift by fall of dirt.

May l..'j.JllmeS Harris 1 Tamaqua......... 1 21l>ied in the ga.ngway by choke damp.
Ill Geo~e Gover

1

Tunnel, No. 10............... 1 5 Died In the lOme by choke damp.
25 Matthew Kelly Wolf Creek j Killed-run over b'y l<}jlded waguns.

June 2 1 Ed. Boylen LiveOak 1 , Killed by an oxplosion of gas.2'''1 Michael Comfort, (boy,) do Killed bv asme expl().~ion.
2... Robert Thomas............ Eagle Hill I 'Killed-crushed to death by wagonII.
3 1 George Stonoly B.ellcbwood , Killed ~Y a wagon running over him.

14 Michael Mack, (boy,) Silver Creek : Killed ID the screens.
18'''1' Edwin C. P888 l"eerlel' Dam : 1 ' Died fronl effects of an explosion of glls.

6 persons.
Julv 22 Bryan Flaherty Swift Creek..................... 1 5 Died from effects of an explosion of gas.

• 22 James Humphries Tunnel. No. 10 Killed by the props and wagons.
22"'1 James Smith Slope, No.2, L. C Killed by a fall of coal.

3 persons. I

Sept. 8"'1 Wm. Anspach Thomaston............... l' 4 Died of injuries-bnrned by ~as and powder.
8 John EVllIIS, (boy,).......... Glen Carbon 1 Killed by coal dischargud from a shot.

12 1 John Gardner Pme Forest.. 1 Died frolll eftects or an explosion of gliB.
25 Thomas 1\1085 , Buckville.............. 1 8 Died from eftoots of an exolOldoll of gas.
26 [, Patrick Devine ; do... 1 6 Died from effects of an explosion of gas.

5 persons. I '
Oot. 14 John Gurran. Beachwood 1 Killed by an explosion of gas.

14 John Brannan do j I \)ied fronl efff'ctll of thi!4 explosion.
14 1 Robert Thomas ·1 Glen Carbon. 1 6 ilied from efteets of a fall of coal on the 7th Inst.

Nov._ ~..:':' George }t0use ~.~::::~:.: <?r~~nwoo~No.1 , ~. L_~_lf!ll~d_b.!v a fa~1 !!.r_c!!.a~,-- __ _ _ _ . .

'<
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Causes of deaths and remarks.

Kllltld by the falling In of the air-course.
I{llled by the same accident.
Killed by an explosion ot a steam boiler.

Died of injuries received in the tunnel.
Died from InjuriE's receivetl in the mine~.

Killed by a tall of coal.

Killed by falling down the slope in his sleep.
Died from injuries received while loading wagons.
Died from injuries received In tbe tunnel.
Killed by the premature discharge of 11 shot.
Killed by a fall of coal while mining.

Died In the smithshop.
Died fronl injuries received by a fall of alate.
Killed .by a f<All of coal in the mines.

Jan.

'.fABLE No.3.

.DealhI11·n the mines of the Ashl'lnd, or Second diBtricl,fur the yellr ending December 31, A. D. 1871.---r-- ------.. -.- c' -- .-
IlQ _ I ._ I ::::: tr

Date. I Name~ of persons killed. INames at the collieries. .~ g;

_____ 1-- --J --- -- __ll j ,-- __ ---- --- ---
j I

24 10hn Cullen 1 Lost Creek ·1· Ktlled by falling Into an 0plln breast at nlgbt.
30 1 George Herman 1Shenandoah. (Hood's,) , Killed by unsafe drum fixtures.

I 2 persons. [deaths. I
Fphruary No accidents resu1t1ng In I

Mllrch 9 'I Thomas Ranlster 1Tunnel oolliery 1 I 2
9 Pllotrick Burns do.. 1 2

16'''1 ~Iark Daniels , Dig Mine Run. 1 i ..

I

3 persons. :
April 9 A miner ; Robinson·s I ..

13... :\lichael Conuer St. Nicholas , .
25 naniel Josephs Glendon....... 1 I 4
26 : D..vid Perong Kohinoor shaft 1 1 • 7
27"'j Benjamin Lewis Philadelphia, Nu. 2 I .

. I) persons. I
1\Iay 8 , qrilllth ~ol.'es ',.... Hill & Harris ..

14 ; George SmIth Lost Creek...... 1 4
16 John Fogarty Ellen Gowen.................. 1 I B

:; persons.
June _~ Benjamin Lovett 11 Locust Run i 1' 1 Killed by an explosion of gas.

_ Waiter Wyatt do I' ..
2 1 Alfred Lovell do , 1 ..

S ' John Oli'·er Hill &; Harris 1' : 21 Killed bv a fall of coal.
tI, .. ' Jobn '.rullll:ert Lost Creek i Killed by a fall of coal.
2~ ' 'fhorna~ Webb St. Nicbolas.................... 1 I 422"'i William Harris Hartford : .
It;'.. , Andrew O·Donell Bowman ..
30 Thomas Horan St. Nicholas , ' .

I 9 persons.
July S'''I Martin Sch.itzler Cambrian , i Killed hy being caught in cog-wheels.

19 Robert Eltrlngbam Fnrnace. I 5 K11Ied by a fall of rooks.
21."1 John Gallagher Girard oolliery / Killed-cut by a piece of coal.
21. .. Thomas M'Andrew Preston, No. S. 1 I 4 Killed by a fall of~.
29 Martin Rel1ll'Y yatesville Killed by a fall of coal.

ii per~ons.

~
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TABLE No.3-CONTINUED.

~

00

----------- ----

Causes of deaths and rern3rks.

------- --,-- -~~--~-
~- I ~

1-NalIles of the collieries., ...Names of :persons killed.Date.

ae:
~.
co
t:l

1--------------- - -'--,-=-- -~----~----

August 5 1 Michael Walsh Ellen Gowen : 1: 7 Killed bv a f"n of coal.
5 ~ Patrick Tigue Raven Ran 1· 1' Killed by a fall of coal.]1...1 Larry Corcoran.. Ke~·stone ; 1 4 Killed by f..\linl':' In slope-the rope wound him on tbe drum.

19 , Lewis Llchmanstlne , Girard colliery i ' Kille,j by bl'lng crushed In the rollers.
19 1 Wm•.linkins ' Ke'·slOne ill' 5 DilJd from effect" of an explo8iCJD of gas.
~6 ~ John Dixon ' Colora'lo 11 4 Killed by a fall of coal. .
26 William Gannon Girard colliery.............. 1 4 Killed by 0. fall of coal.

7 persoll8.
Sept. 5 A. boy ]<;llen Gowen I Killed.

11.. A mOon Hazle Dell Dien 8uddenly while shining slope chain.
11... Thomas M' Avoy Ellen Gowen ' Killed by 0. fall of coal.
13'''1 Jacob Smith Kohinoor shaft ' 1 4 Died frolll effects of lJxplosion of powder.
18 John ~Iatrass Beal~y It Co , .. D:owned in t~e sl.ope In 60 feet of water.
23 John 1'0l1Ier Keystone 1 ·1 KIlled by f..llm~ ln the shaft, (up-cas~.)

23 1 Marlln.Tu~y 1' Lost Cre.ek ··.. ·.. · 1 1 6 Di.ed-crushed by wa;tons o.nd timbers.29'''1 John 0 Brien Plank Rluge 1 8 KIlleu by a f",n of coal.
8 persons. ,

October 2'''1 John Craven, ~boy.) Bill )I1ne Run 1· · 1 Killed on the plane-run over by wa~n8.
10 Thor.nBS Lllud~ , D~lnno colliery i 1 2 I KIllen in t,he roller8-worklng for pleasure.
10 Philip Bronsell , HIIot Mille Bun " ' I KIlled aCCIdentally.
13 ' Hugh Rowlm 1 (iirard I ! I Killed.
16.. I John (·sul!'hlin Lehigh, No.3 ~ ' , Killed In the screens.
16'''1 Wm. Davis , Continental : Killed-kicked by a mule.
81. .. Daniel Freeman i Stantoll ' : Killen by fall of l\ coal schute.

Nov. 20 ' Thomas \Vyatt 'I' Thollllls's ' 1 1 i Killed by discharlle of a shot.
21. .. .James S~rk . ' I' 1~!lIed by S .f~l1 of rockll.
24 Hugh Gribbin Ravl'n Run ; r'l..lIed by dls"harge of a blast.
28 A minl'r 1 Shl'na.ndolh ' 1 , ri:illed by a fallllf coal.

Dec. 2 Hartly Dean , LOIn l.re()I~ ' 1{llled-rnn m'er by a wagon.
~ .John Fellow~~ ' Gilberton:. .. .. i.... Killed by a fall.

56 per80fiSlost their lives, 9 of whom died of their Injuries.
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TABLE NO.4.
Lillt of namelf of persons killed in the mines in the Third, or Shamo1cin dilltrid,for the year ending December 31,1871.

--- ----- ------

Date. Nallles of persons ldlled. KlIme. of collieries.

I
~.
l»"
~ I

('";e: I_

s:
~
.?

Remarks.

Jan. 10 Jonathan Sheafer Fisher·s........ 1 5 Rlltrocated in a counter schute.
13 Daniel Herb Tower Citr............ 1. 0 Killed by a faU of top slate.

Feb. 17 John O. Krokoskl.. Duck Ridge.................... 1'1 2 Killed by drift wagons.
20 Dennis Flood Excelsior 1 6 Killed by dirt car aud timbel'll.

April 7 ReUben KriKer Cameron l' 4 Killed by a fall of coal.
14 Zachariah Tllylor BiI: Lick Killed by an explosion of gas.
14 WID. Mitchell Williamstown : Killed by breaking of a slupe rope.

May 30 Thom"s Kean Enterprise i Killed by a ,,:agon falling In slope.
June 2 John Dando Dig LIck I 1 I 5 Kl11ed by a discharge of a blast.

2 Jobn Jeremiah do : : Killed by a discharge of a blast.
10 Lawrence Boylen Locust Creek : ){illed by a fall of r. cks.
29 Thomas Connell Reliance 1: 6 Killed by a fall of rocks.
20 George Schnepp HKuch Creek Killed by breaker mllchinery.
30 Isaac Cox Cameron......... 1 1 Killed hya fall of coal.

J:lly 22 Amos Gensill Brady. 1! 2 Killed by a filII of rocks.
August 4 · John Workman Lincoln : Kllled by a fall of loose dirt.

12 [ M. Simons ' L. V. Summit Killed hy an explosion of powder.
10"'1 Frank Adams Bear Valley ' Killed hy an 8lIpioslon of a blast.
29 James Stephensou Monltor......................... 1 I Killed by timber and slope wagon.

Eept. 12 Joseph Commons Lancaster Killed by a f"n of Hlato.
15'''1 Sylvester Betelyon Trevorton........ r: 1 KlIleLi by a fall of coal.
20 James Dooley A. S. 'Volf : ' Killed by a f"ll of coal.

October 2 Patrick M·;\1ichael.. Otto R. Ash 1 Killed by an explosion of gas.
2 George Dunloss do Killed by an explosion of gu.
2 Jacob Ye08L do................ 1 2 Killed by an explosion of gas.
2'''1 Thomas Hay............... .. do. 1 Killed by an explosion of gu.
2 George Brulce do. 1 I· 2 Killed by an explosion of gu.
3 David Hartnett Otto W. Ash .. 1 6 Killed by an explusion of gu.S"'I John Morltts Rauch Creek Killed by a fall of coal.

15 Robert Dunkl~......... Brady ' Killed by a f..ll of slate.
15 Richard Dunkin do Killed t-y a fall of slate.
17 James Manl{au ('ameron 1 I 4 Kl1led-crushed by schute and wagons.
23 Micha!!l ~olan Phcenlx, No.3....... 1 6 Kllled by a fall of coal.

....
~
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TABLE No.4-CONTINUED.

Date. Names of persons killed. Names of collieries.

~IO_Ie:(;' c:
~

Remarks.

Oct.. 25"'j Hugh HOI!:RIl !Locust Gap 1 1 1Killed by a fall or coal.
Zl Smith Trappe Cameron 1:.: Killed by a truck on dirt bank:

S6 persons were killed outrlgbt.

NAMES OF PERSONS WHO HAVE DIED OF THEIR INJURIES.

-- I

I iFeb. 20"'1 John JaDes Big Llck u , Died August 4-crusbed by wagoDIl.
MIlY 21> ••• , William Thoma LRmbert 1 2 Died June 12-e"1'10810n of 1;1111.
June 2,'L. Thomas Wblthuan WllJlamatown Died July II-crushed by wa!.:OD!!.
July 2~ Henry Arnold Franklin...................... 1 S Died July 30-crusbl'd by pUDlr rod.
August 5"'i Jobn ~mith Locnst Creek 1 1 Died Ocrobllr O-crusbon by ra] of coal.
Sept. ll .. Wm. Madera Franklin. L. V.............. 1 6 Died Septemhcr 17-explosloll or gas.
Oct. 3 1 Jobn Huber Bear Valley... 1 4 Died October 3-in.lured by fllll of coal.

14 · James Davis Burnside DIed same day-injured by fall of slate.

8 persons died of their injuries subsequently.

~

'<
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TABLE OF Jl"JUH.IES.

Names of l;ersOtIS employed in and about the coai mines of the mining district of Schuylkill, whose casualties resulted inl
death, maiming and injurY,for the year ending Dectmber 3t, 1871.

~
~

- _... I

Ribs crushed by wagons In tunnel.
Arm broken In the mine.
Leg broken 1n tbll mlno by conl.
Crusb{',11n tbo mine-dIed 4th August.
MortQlIy MUBhed by timber-dlod 14th Inst.
Suverely injured b.r an explosion of gas.
...........do do do.

Feb.

-- - --1'-- .. _- -.. ._- - -:'- I
Dllte. I Sames of personslnjure.d. : Nllmes of collieries. I' Remarks.

I 1-----------..------.----- ---
J.an. 3 1 \Villialll James ~ear. ?t~. H. G Hand severely buised.

3

1

John Tracy l'orestnllo : Burned by lin explosion of irUS.
3... William Bailey 1 Raven Dale \ Burned severely by an explos~onof gas. .
3... Robert !3a1ley do Burned mortally by an explosion of gas-.aled on 5th.
8 1James l·oyle do.. Burned severely by an explosion of gas.
3 \ Jal11e8 Jol1n do do do do.
3 James Davis do do do do.
4... Tholllas Davis... Forestville.. .. do do do.
b ! Emanuel IIodgkise............. St. Clair shaft. Ankle fractured.
5 · George Kerkle.r Eagle :Slope Injured whllo "Working at machinery.
6 ' Martin M·Anorew.............. Lo8tCreek Leg fractured.
tl An Engincer Maize &: Lewis Injured by ilurstlng or cylender.
8 i Plltrick llaugherty Tunnel Slope Eyes dCBlrllycd LJ,r u bluSt.0"'1 John Relly Beecl1wood. Burned lltJ\"Qroly by gas.

13 William Tehen Live oak I du do.
H , John Holev........................ Glen Carbon do do.
14 1 Hubl'rt Bradley ~orweglan do do.
H ; WililaUll Degan do............ • Burned R6vprely by an explosion of Kas.
21 1 Georl\e Cotberlll.. , Fine Forost.. Eye.s se\"er.eIY injured bv an explosion ot gas.
21... William Thomas do Five fln~ors 10Bt by tbe explosion of gas.
2:l John Dillon. Re\·enue..................... Bllrnc,j sO\'urely by nn explOlllon of aas.
24 James Marlin. Locust Dale LeI! brokon, an,1 olherwise injured.
28 : Henry Neillhthllmer , Keystone "'Wit DDd tbumb dislocated.

, 23 persons. .
1 MtlrUn Kelly 1Swatara. .
7 ; Thomas Colohan \ Locust Run ..
9 : TholllAS Cochlln Wm. Penn .

13 , John Jones. E •. FrAnklin .
H , John Flt1~erald 1 HlckorySlopa ..
14 1Stephen Hellk Pine Forest ..
14 Richard \\.a1IIh ' do y ..

C)
o
~
~
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Date. Names of pE'I"SOnR Injured. 1

TABLE OF INJURIES-CONTIN'CED.

Names of collieries. Remarks.

-~-----i--- --. -------- 1-.----
Feb. 17 : John Ho~mes.. D~niel W~bster i S_kull frllcturerl by fall of conl.

17 , Charles T,,~arney Rltt~nbenaer 1 j'i;~!le alln jaw frartured by fall of slate.
18 Robert QUinn , Darnpl \Vebster InJured by fll11 of co"I.
~5 ..•TRmes Carrn~l ; ' PineKnot 1 Injured by an explosion of gas.
2'1 Jonathan \Vllhams :Monltor do · do.
21\ \VilliRms's asslstallt.. do do do.
28... Dennis Floorl.. Excelsior. Mortally inj ured-died 29th lost.

i 14 persons.
March 10 J. Cunning~am Daniel Webster Severely injured by an flXpl~sion of ~as.

10 James Maglllnls ' do Sevprely injured by I'OIlCUSSlon of thiS explosion.
10 ' .John EgRn.......................... Norwe~ian Severely injured by 'In explosion of gas.
18 1 Thomas Shelly : Wm. Penn H.lnd nearly sawAd off.
18 : Blmjamin Davis ' Indian Run Side injured by fall of 'I !,lank.
~O : Jc)hn Repse ! Beachwood Crushed by wallons and top rock.
22 1 John Carlin ; Ellen Gowen Leg broken by fall of coal.
2'J : Henry JonE'S 1 Mahanoy................. ~everely injured.
26 · Henry Brocius I Lehigh, No.3. Eyo severely injured by a saw.

9 persons.
April 6 · ThomR" Griffitb Bi~ :lfountain Thil/:h. head lind ribs sever.ely injured by fall of coal.

M ' Michael Dwyre E.l\fahanoy........................ Burned by the discharge of a blast.
R ' Thomas Dwyre do do do do.

10 Patrick Sharp Anthrarite Burnf)d by an explo.~ionof ~RS.

14 Zacharia Taylor Big Lick-Big Lick cii!mster.' Le~ broken anrl bllrnpc! mortally by gas-died 14th inst.
14 ' Evan Evans, boss do do Severely burned by gas.
14 : Jeremiah SrlAnn do do.. '" cio do.
14 ' Thomns R. Davis do do Severely affected by after damp.
14 Noah Simmons do do 110 do.
IL. Thomas WilIlama do cio 1 cio clo.-died 14th Inst.
I·L Samuel Beatmall do do do do.
14 ' John R. Evalls cio do do do.
15... Daniel Murry ' New PblJartelphia Slightly burned hy gl\.'I. •
~O... Ge"r~e Smith.. Lost Crc,ek ::.... Severely injured by a filll of coal-cllocl.
21 Thomas Gillillan Plallk P.id~e _ do wagons.
21. .. William ('Ilrpcnter........ MI'. Hobillson's cla fall of slate.

~
~
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May

•Julle

~r. .. Honrv Gook ' Kohlnoor shaft.: Severely Injurod by II f,,11 of"ll\t".
z,;... llavld Poronl: ). rlo , Mortally in.1url'd by 1\ blast-dIed.
27 Robert Howland ' Oak Dalo " Sevl'relv injured bv B blast.
27...' Frank Opio ' do ,.. fl1l~hlly inj ured by a blast.
Zl ' Gpor~o O'Boyle 1 Anthracite Severely burned by an explosion ofleBs.
27 1 Rod~er Ho,Jlters ! do do do.
:':9 , Wilham Grant.. Hazle Doll Severely burned by an eXI'losiol1 of blast.

, 23 persons. I
1...: Ch.ar.le.r ~raver ('o!k~tt Lpg broken by fall ofa dumper.
4",1 'V,lltall1 Sponsler , Wllltam!ilOWn Leg' broken by fall of a dirt wagon.
4..'1 Miohaeillotton 11 llaltaiser'!I drift Severely inJureci hy a f.. ll of coal.
8"'1 Evan Jones Tu~nel,~o. 10 , Severely inJured.by a fall ola plank.

10"'1 Mstthew Cope Sllhman s Arm cut off by dlschHrge of blsst.
10 Griffith Jones \ do Abrloillen dal1j.\'erously cut.
10 , Isaac Jones " Bowman's " Severely bnrned by powder.
11 David JOI1l'S , Diamond Severely burned by gas,
11 'Yilliam l\lerr)'man 1 do do do.
12 Philip Dolan ' Kemble &; Graber Severely injnred by broaking of slope rope.
IS Gabriel Drake Tower City Severely injured-ribs brokeu.
l~ Joseph HOI'!'.. ~ I Bowm~n's Severely ~D.lured by fall?f lar~e mass of rocks.
la Abraham Abrams Beatty s ~everely IllJureg. by nOXIOUS aIr.
15"'1 Simon Geckood Colorado Fingers cut off.
IS JIJhll COllomy........... (;irard colliery Fingers cut off by crush.
15 Charley Ross Preston, No.3..................... Hand severely injured by fall of coal.
16"'1 Evan Davit-I........... Live Oak........ Severely crushed by a fall of rocks.
16 WiliiaDl Jones do Severply bnrned by an explosIon of gas.
19 , Frank ~ormer I Phron~lt, No.2 M?rtally inj ured ur discharge of blast.
20 John )\'Kean, Sr , PhOODlX, No. 1.. SlIghtly burnod by gas.
20 ,Jobn l\l'Kean, Jr I do do do.
23 Edward Scott : East Pine Knot_ do do.
24 Charley Becker ' Kohinoor Arm broken in tile breaker.
25 Oliver Shertle 1 Glen Carbon Slightly burned by gas.
27"'1 Jl1.mes Braunan Shenandoah Head-badly injured oy fall ofeoal.
~7 , MIchael lJormar , William Penn Arm bruken by fall of a screen.
27'''i Robert Hays , Otto Dangerously crushed.
27 .. , Patr.ick Marion 1 Lorberry.. D'lllgerously crushed by a flloll of coal.
29.. ·1 A miner j Fowler's Injured by a wagon•.
29 do I Locust Run Injured byan tlxplO'lnn of gas.

~::: ..A~~~;\~ ..iih~~·d~·.:·. ::::::'.:::::::: I' Eih:;'l;;d~~h"city:: ::::::::: :::::: ..i~j~~~:~y·~·f~ii·~f'~~~~:
3:1 persons. I

]... .James Maley Llvo Onl(.. Fatally burned by an explcsion of gas•
1 Patrick De\·ert , do do <1).

t-:l
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~ I I

-J-u-n-e-- -~ , ;1~Y-!\-r-d-B-O-Y-I-en-.-..-..-.-..-..-..-..-..-.. 1 Live Oak -F-'-u-ta-I-IY-b-I-lr-ned-b-y-n-n-~-x-p-I-oS-ion:;gaS_d-ie-d-.------------l

1 1 Piercp COlllorford do do do dll.
2 1 John Dando : East Franklin Fatally injured by djschar~eofa blast-died.
2"'I.JehU Jt>remiab ' do , Fatally Injured by dischar~tlof a blast-died 5th inst.
2 l<'r,mk Ye~kle 1 Henry Cl!ly ' Thigh broken by flAil of CQaJ.
3 Anthony Loftis , Beechwood : 1 DalJjl;erouslycrushed by wagons.
5 .T. Lally j Girard colliery I Legs broken by a flAil of coal.
5... Thomas Lovelle Lost Creek................ Severel.v crushed by wagons.
5... Bel1jamin 'VilIlams ! Hartford LeJ{ broken in two pla<'es by a (all of coal.
5 Philip Gurmand ! ;.do 1 Back broken-severely injured by wagons.

10 Jacob Hartz Colkett Severe Iv bllrned by gas.
10 Henry Graber ! do I cto do.
10 Joseph Patlerson ' do , do do.
16... Michael Troy :. Locust Gap : Sevural.v illj urad. by a fall of coal.
16 James Conrov William Penn I do do.
Ifl. .. Charley Seltzer KohillooJ:, 1 Collar bone broken-orushed by wagons.
16 Thomas Powell.. ~hellalld()ah,WesL 1 Lelr brokon-drll,rglld hy wagons.
16... "-ndrew O' DonallM HOWIIIIlIl'S i\1ortallv inj ured by fall of lIlate-dled.
16 lamps Duyro.. 'runnel Ridge Face Injured by fall ofcoa1.
17.. Edwin C. Pass _ Feeder Dam l'>lortally crusbed and burned by ga8-diOl~.
19 Nico'l:\1' Arthur Henry Clay '1 Severely injured in fixin!!: props.
21.. William 0'Brien... Excelsior.. 'fhigh (rac·tured by fall of a wagon.
22... Peter Hpck.................... Lllngdoll·s , Thillh broken and head (lut by flAil of coal•

• 2'.l.. Ludwil!' Berr ~hellandoahCity... Tuumh cu~ olf by fall of coal.
26 MIchael Poolpr.• : Kohinoor Back Injured by a wegon.
2Il.. Patrick ROllch..... Hartford Injured by a fall of coal.
26.. Thomas Brown , do do tl0.
'1:7 \\ illlHlIl L .1· n ..s 1 Glen Dower Dangerously injured by explosion of~as.
ZT .John M. Thomas do do do , do.
27... Patriek .Johnson NUlling &; Lewis Severply Illjl1red by a fan of coal.
ZT Joseph Lawler , do : Severely injured by the RcrAens.
28 Henry Huriler I William Penn ! !.'Iovere1y injured by a fall of coal.
30 Lewis \\'"lIer Shenandoah City ' do do.

35 persons. I I
July 2 Anthony liodfrey Locust Gap , Severely Injured by a fall of coal.

~
~
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July 2...
r).....
2 .
3 .
3 .
5 .
II .
II .
5 .
8 ..
8 .
9 ..
9 .

11...
11 ..
11 ..
12 .
13 ..
13 ..
13 .
13 .
13 .
13 .
14 .
14 ..
14 .
14 .
15 .
Ill .
16 .
16 .
16 .
16 ..
17 ..
17 .
Ii .
IS .
18 .
18 ..
19 ..
20 ..
20 .
20 ..

Dan. 'Foloy 1 Locust Gap i Arm IO\'lIroly Cllt LJy a f"l1 of coal.
~Ir. ~I"'lagham........... Branch,4 L ..g !ll'vI'Tl'ly ('ut by 1\ fall of coni.
J prry 1\1·'llbey i 8r8m'h, ~ 1 u-g nrokell In twn Dlnces by a fall of coal.
J"hu Kurtz I Shl'lIKlldollh City Lt·g I.Jrokl1l1 hy "rolling 101(.
Edw"rtl Kerns : Ilidiull Kull ..~ I :-;everely hurt l.Jy a f,,11 otcoal.
MIchael \)~llgl\n Lehigh, No•., 1 Arm uroken b;V (1l1I of the clIge.
George SmIth. Jr : \ do Arm anll face Ilijured by faB ufscreens.
TholllHs 1\1 Olaughlin.. EntHprlse I Leg broken-crushed by WlIgOIIS.
Henry Ilavl'npurt n '·hwood , do do.
Bryan Fluherty , Swift (·r..ek "'''''''''''''1 Mnrt.. lly Injn:ed by explo~ionof !tas-died.
James Kelly ' Hartf'lrd... Danl.:llrOu>lly lIIjurlld by fall of coni.
William R. Williams 1 Pn'e.................. Slightly Injured by gus explosion.
David Williams : du I· do do.
Plltril'k King.. !-lplll'lIlolic·s. Helld aud artUll severely Injured by wagon••
JORcph Clloper 8trllw 1' ~evereJy injured by an explosion of gaB.
AI"xaDC1er "'mith........ .. dll do do.
Jncllb Hau"k L. Kauch Creek do do.
WllIillllJ Watkins Volkelt Arm broken by 8 f..ll of ooal.
R ..nmer, "loy L. Hauph Creek ' Serlousl.v injured by wagon and props.
'Villilllll B Muyl.Jerry........ 'fremont I :\lorlally injured hy wa~:lIIs and props-died.
Patrick Conry......... Girard po1liery 1 LeA' broken hy fall of coal.
John Callien......... Hpalon't1 col,lery F..tally lnjurtld in the oody.
Isaac Seelton .. KnickerblJcker.. LeI( broken by a pieee of coal.
Ilan!~1 it. Da'!'i... Pynll 1 Burned 86verely by gas.
Wll,lUlIJ Phl11l>s dn do do.
Patrick Kennedy.. Hil"kory sbaft ~ Hllnd lacerated In cog wbeels.
George Harris i;chemolie·s I Arm lost, and fatally crushed-died on 21st inst.
Frank Colfee... Straw Arm broken by" fall.
Geor~e Graver Colkett Serinusly burned bv an l'XrlOsion of gas.
H~rnlllll Fllcht 1 L. Rauch Crel'k ' Leg brokl'D by" fall !?t'coa .
Michael Gall ..~ber Otto Red Ash 1 Seriously Illjured b~" tall of wagon.
Thomas K611tillg ! dO do do.
Patrick Moor " do : do do.
John H. Williams Inlillin Run Seriously injured by sledge.
William !\Ioyer Shel\:lndo..h City 1 Leg badly sprained by a l0lt.
John Lowery"............... Raven RUn \ LI'K broken by a fall oronal.
Arndt. Hllve~cost......... ~wlllRn·s ~everely illj.ur"d by a fall of coal.
UomnH'k JOIce.. Sbl'nandollh Cuy......... Shoulder illJ ured hy a f..l1 of coal.
Daniel ('onnl'r TrevOIton 1 Severely cruRhed by a wagon.
Hanry Cummings Eagle Se'l"erelv cru8hed by a r..11 oleoal.
~lIchacl O'IIura \ Centralla do no.
Jospph Perry uo 1 Slightly crushed by a fall of coal.
'\'illiam Joues ' 00 do do.

,
t.:l
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July 20 Samuel Ricbards....... Hazle Dell Leg broken by a fall of coal.
20 Daniel Lawler M'Seal do do.
21... Ralph Lee Elmwood Arm broken and severely Injured.
21... Henry Arnold Franklin Severely r.rusbed by tho pump rods-died.
24 Rir.h"r<t ~iurph~'.. Suffolk.. .....•••. Arm broken by a f"l1 of coal.24"'1 WilliAm Dodds........ 'runnel Ridgo Arm broken and leg severely. injured by a fall of coal.
24 Hart, boy........... Preston. lS'0. 3 Severely hurt-fell off a trestle.
24... John O'Donnell, Jr Girard colIiery Arm badly crushed In cog wheels.
25 Edward G. Nolan Live Oak ' Revere sprain oftbe wrist.
28 Lawrence Little Norwegian 1 Foot crushed by wagons.
28 Patrick Kelly ~eachwood ~oth legs shockinglY crushed by wagolls.
2S.. Robert Bradley....... lS'orw~l!"tn......... Severely burne.1 by an explosion of gas.
28... A miner hurt.. Lawrence's.. Chain broke, with five men in a wagon.
28 101111 D Ev lIs ShenandOAh Arm broken by a fall.29"'1 Jacob Bissell, Jr Locust Run Seriously injured by' a timber.
29 James Hirst Korwegian; Seriously burued by an explosion of gas.

60 persons.
August 1 Anthony Keppler Lawrence Severely crusbed by w8p:ons.

. 2... James Ohver......... HilI" & Harris........ Hands severely cut by a fall of coal.
2 John Rarri!! Suffolk Head "ev"rllly Cllt by f llil1l/: in ('age pit.
2 Thomas Larkin St. Nicholas Collar bone broken-filII o!fa hOl·lIe.
2 James Bovle \ Alaska Danp:erously burneo by gas.
2'''1 Tholllas M?or <10 :•••• Leg broken by a f~ll or coal.
2 John Harrison do.. - 1 Eye lost by an aCCIdent.
3 1 J.obn H()ld~lI _ Eagle........ Arr,n crushEld ?y Ii wa~on.
3 Uha~les Heiser 1 ~reston. No.2 1 Badly crllsbel1 by wagons.
3 ! A miller at , St. NlcholBll. Severely burned hv gas.
3 John l\10ngo Lawrence : Leg severely crushed hy wagons.
4"'1 John Hoban " .. do , Arm broken.
4 James Ormsby Maise & Lewis 1 Dangerously crushed by fall in schute.
5 i Thomas Lynch Otto 1 Heverely cut by wa~on 1alling In slope.
5.. Frank Zprnoltz 1 dO : Fatally illjurecl by WAgon falling in slope.
7 1Thomas Hughes West Pine Knott Dangerousl~'burr-ed by powder.
7 , Daniel Hughes I do 1 do do.
7 ' Thomas Holohan Locust Hun Arm broken.

~
Q)
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7 Thomas Kennt'dy Colorado ' Reverply lllj urod by n flAil of coal.
10 j l\liIps Honry.............. Anderson's j Fingers Cllt olf-jnmbed by wa~(Jn.
10 ' Georg:o Athy I Colkott Ballly burnod by lin explOilion of Kall.
]0 : JUlll:cs Big!'f _ R~.u~h Creek / ~and hadly cut by a piece of coal.
11. .. , Chrlstla,n ~chaUiper""'''''''''1 V\ Ilhamstown Seve~eJ.y hurt by fall of top rock.
11..'1 Henry 1S1hlth q.olkett ; Foot IIlJured lJy a lo~.
]2 'VOl. Hennessy 1 NuttIng & Lewis Ankle spraIned by fall of coal.
12""1 Samuel SwanD I Lancaster j Badly burncd by powder.
12 James Harper j dO · I dO dO.
12""1 John Smith........... Locust Gap , Arm crushed by & wagon-died.
13 Edward Harrison ' Big Mine Run I ~'ace severely III ured by a shafe.·
13 Peter 'Veldner Tunn-el... _ 1 Mortally lnjUre~by fall of fiy-wheel.
16... i\fat~hew Shaw : I I.:el~i~h. Ko. 3 : Seriously_hurt by wall'0ns. _
16 Cahill. a boy I"mckerbocker Arm broken-fell of the breaker.
16 ~ J. 'l'homas E"chehnan's I Severely burned by po,"dpr.
11l i Samuel Musoll.................... Bo\Vm~n·s Iilhoulder cut by fall of coal.
IlL .. Robert Welghtmall Beatty·s ; Toes crushed byw~ons.

17 Patrick Dowlley ' Keystone ·1 Leg broken by a fall in schute.
19 1 Philip Thomas L. C. Co Severely injured by a fall of conI.
19 : Thomas Loftes :.... Diamorr'd Skull fractured-fell off mule.
]9 ' Samuel Deen..... Keystone ! Severely burned by gas.
19 1 ne!1.i~min 'V~ek do 1' severel.r I.njured by an expl~sl()nof gSB..
19.. I William R. JlIlkins do........ Fatally IIlJured by an exploston of gBS- died.
19 ' .Tames SargeAnt !\~ do i Scrlously do do. .
21 ; James Sheridan 'l'unnel. No. 10 Back se"orely hurt by fall of cool.
21..'1 David Fury '. Burnside Arm crushed by wagons and props.
23... Mr. Omelose : Ea"le ' Severely burned by gas.
2:1 John K. Jones St. Clair shnft.. : do do do.
23 , Daniel Hurley , do "",1 Slightly do do.
23 ' Robert Thomas do do rlo do.
23 ! Mr. Conners............... l"eeder Dam 1 Stwerely do do.
23"'1' l\lr. ~Ielody do [ do do do.
2.'L. 'Villiarn Cnrry..................... Preston, No.4 Sevorely hurt by fallinll in an nir-hole.23"'1 Ioaac Thomas , Locust Gap i LeI! broken by prop timbers.
2L. Wm. Junes ' Wm. Ponn : Leg broken ill two places by fall of coal.24..'1 Dennis Sullivan Enterprise i Thigh fractured by fall of tim bel'.
24 Henry Smith Donaloson Foot seriously injured.
24 , 'Villiam Brannan do ! do do.
25.. Thomlls O·Brien St. Clair I Fingers cnt olf by Trails.
25 , John (·rowell 1 Silver Creek I Severely injured by a fall of conl.
26 1 Peter ~l'Cue Mine H. Hap 1 Severtlly burned by gas in the heading.
26

j
, Thomas ,V. Davis ' Indian Ridge ' Rip dislocated by wagons.

26 Joseph Miller Robiuson's ' Leg broken bJo' a fall of conI.

t.o:l
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AugustW .
2fl .
26 .
28 .
31...
31...
31...
31. ..
31...
31 ...

Sept.

Patrick Nulty......... Honey Brook.. ........• lIead severely cut by a fall of coal.
Pet£>r Perry........ Bouman·s do do do.
.lamps \Vood Locust Gap Lells crusberi in tbe rolll'rs.
Dennis :\Iurpby : ..:..... ~·urnace Body cru<bed by a fall of rocks.'
Jac'ob Smith KObinoor Mortally burned by powder-died.
Hisassistant do Severely do do.
Richard Armer.. Knickerbocker.. Body cru~hed by It flll! of coal.
Hrown. a boy.. Hazle Oel1.. Head ~ev£>rely illjured by fall of rail.
Thomas. a hoy no.. Leg broken by fall of rail.
Peter Boultier Rickor;)" Ridge Collar bone broken by a fall of coal.

71 per.ons.
1... John Hawkins. lit. Clair shaft Rand broken by wagons.
1.. Willia III Anspach..,............ Thomaston Mortally burned by powder-died on tho 8th.
1. .. Jobn AnSOIlCh dn Stlverely do do.
1 Michael '.raney Franklin do do !l"as.
1 Harry Minich Colkett Severely crusbed by wagons In slope.
2 \Vm. Slarkey No.1, shaft, j do do f..11 of rocks.
3... Petpr Grow. Gilberton \ rio do fail of coal.5'''1 J. Heartzean Mals It LewIs Aflkle brokhn by wagons.
5... A German Rboades·s. Crusbed by wagon".
5 ;\ 1fred Miller Bill" MIne Run Fingers cUt off by wagons.
6 William Madera...... Williamstown Mortally injured by gas-died.
7 "1 MartinOilfllrd.................... Robinson·s Injured by a fall of coal.
7 Younll. a boy 14 yrs.old..... Heaton·s Lelt cut olf.
8 Reese Evans Glen Carbon...... Severely Injured by II. blast.
8 Jobn Gawley....................... Tuscarora Leg broken by fdll of timbers.
9... Enoch ~hmeltzer R..liance Dangerously hurt by fall of ooal.
9... Martin Tuoy _.... Lust ('reek... Mortally crushed by wagons-died.

10... Cbarley Bostman.......... Mais It I.ewls................. Dan~..rously crushed by wagons.
11 Tholllas M'Avoy Ellen tiowt'n 1\I0rmily crush..d by fall of coal-died.
11....Tohn Moses Pine ~·orll8t Blh:htly burned by gas.
11.... John Gardner do Mortally burned by ga-.died.
11. .. Andrew HeOlgan do Slightiy do do. .
13... Micbael \Vilson............. East Mahanoy..................... IJanllerl,usly injured by fdoll of rocks.
18 , Michael M'Donald Preston, No.3 , Leg broken.

~
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18 \ John Porcell \ Colorado...... Nose broken by fall 01 ooal.
18... Geo e SIlInt 1 Lost Creok Eye8Injured by IIgbted lamp.
19 Patr1ck ~lonagham i do Severely Injured bv falllng in schute.
19 WHiter Kl'nny Girard Back injurtld by fll"!l of slate.
20 J. Ra·i(·lIfftl. Suffolk Eyes lost bv a piece of coal.
20 Matthew Natraas Honev Brook Arm cut off ol11n" pulleys.
:!O Richar.! MaBOn do Severoly Injured bv a fall of coal.
20 .. J. C. Walker Tamaqua do do..: ..wagons.
2:L. Thomas MoM, (boas) Buckville Mortally burned by an explosion of glls-dled.
22... ....trick Devine do Fatally do do <to.
22 Mr. cavanaR'h do SlIghtly do do ,of gas.
22"'1 Tholnl1S Dtllaney : do Dangerously burned do do.
Ztl .•• John Brannan 1 Norwegian Severely crushed by wa\Cons.
~7"'1 ~'l&ftln Roland Oak Dale Hip brokon by a f..U of cOltl.
'J.7 ••• 'VIII. CavanltR'b COlkett Eyes severely Injured by a blast.
'J.7 James Dooley Locust Gap Mortally Injured by a fall of coal dled.
U I OeorKa EvanKo Rauoh Creek SlilChtly burned by gas.
29 Tholllall Schuck Alaska \ Severely Injured by a f••Il.
29 James ~1'Andrew 1 Beechwood.......................... Legs and back crushed by a wagon.
29 Jacob Evans Live Oak Fl\ce and neck ('rush6d by a blllllt.
29... Thomas Brannan.. . I do , Breast and shoulders crushed by a blRSt.
&0.. Samuel samuels ' Ashland.............................. Hoad severely burned by gas.

46 persons. I
Ootober 2 Stephen Weaver \ Monitor Dangerously Injured by a faU of coal.

2 James Crow 1 Atto Red Ash. Mortally burned by gas-died.
2 David Harlnutt do do do do do.
2 Andrew Gavan \ dO dO Head cut and burned bv Itas.
2... William Devine do do...... Severely burned and hurt bY.\tas.
3... Peter Stanton........... iwatara. Flnlters broken by fall of castings.
3'''1 Patrick Uaniff , do South ·..· ·1 Sli~htlJ· burned by gas.
3... Heikes S. Harvey : L. Rauth ?reek lSen,r~lyburned n.v powder.
8 Moses Bateman ' Montelius s 10 do. .
6 H"Vkinll, a boy \ Franklin ~over('ly j'lmeol by slope wagons.
7 \ Kobert Thomas Glen Carbon Fatally Injured by a fall of l.'Oal-died.
7 John B. Poweu , do do do do.
7 Miner............. Tunnel Ridge Severely injured by discharge of a blRSt.
7 Mlner I do do do do.
9 Jobn Rilley: 1 Phamix. No.3 Hands and fac~ injured by dis(lha.rge ot powder.

10 Juhn F. Klineglnna Lost Creek Lelr broken by dlllChllrge of a blast.
10 WIlliam Walters Will. Penn Hl'ad severely cut by f lIing in 110 IIchute.
10... .John Leffler \ Tunnel Slope ; Foot severely crusbed by fall of a (lOal bank.
10 William Leebio _do \ Mortally crushed by fall of a cual bank-dilld.
11 Jaules Laughley , LostCreek Injured by falling into an air hole.

~
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Oct. 12 .
12 .
12 .
I:! .
14 .
14 .
14...

TABLE 01<' INJURIES-CONTINUED.

I
Names of eollerles. I Remarks. I

J,mes Taylor Wh!lran &; Co ! Th~ghs and back severely Injured by a fall of coal.
John BrKnmm Harlfurd ~ Thl~h fractured sAverely by a fall of eoal.
Ne"l Kennedy Buckville J Seriously burned by gas.
Thomas C"therson ' do ; do do.
Con l\1'Clle Beechwood ! Dan!lerously burned by gas.
Edward Nolan , do 1 Spriollsly do do.
William Luclt Pine Forest ~!j~h~ .~ :.. do __.._.._.d_o_.~ . _

•
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OLAIMS 01' OHARITY.

We find in the Auditor General's annual report for the year enlling No
vember 30, A. D. 1871, the following charitable appropriations and expendi
tures, viz:

To pensions amI gratuities, page 122. .. . .
To charitable institutions, page 124..............•••.....
To soldiers' orphans' schools, page 125 ....• , .•......••..
To common schools, page 125 '
To houses of refuge, page 133 ....•.........•..........•
To penitentiaries, page 134 : .

$92,561 79
336,.866 09
508,24.5 33
648,959 84

76,250 09
104,538 93

The total of these items amounts to 1,767,422 09

..
Then, in view of the beneficent intentions of these public charities, which

are 80 laudably important to humanity, we are encouraged by that charita
ble feeling of mercy evinced by our excellent Governor and our humane
Legislature, that they will feel themselves called upon by the sense of jus
tice and public sympathy to cause such an appropriation to be made at this
present ses8ion as will, in part at least, relieve the wants of the widows
and orphans of the miners who lost their lives in mining coal. 'l'hese un
fortunate poor are neglected and permitted to sutftlr silently in want, and .
permitted to reluctantly beccme inmates of the poor houses, when, by the
aid of a sma.1I pittance, they would energeticall.v cling to their children and
contrive, by their industry, to rear them up under their own care and better
the.ir moral and social condition, rather than by poverty be forced to aban
don them to their unfortunate fate.

Thc rates at which the necessitics of life and clothing are sold in the
mining regions arc exceedingly exorhitant, whilst under more favorable cir
cuwslances these poor people could scarely maintain themselves without
resorting to retailing drink, which su~terfuge they are by necessity, but
reluctantly, compelled to adopt, knowing that thesc resorts will become the
haunts of the intemperate, licentious and depraved of the community, whose
acts they are powerless to compel or control.

Our statistics show that there are some sixty·six widoW8, the wives of
deceased miners, and two hundred and fifty-seven orphans, the most of
whom require relief, as do the widows and orphans of soldiers, charitable
institutions, houses of refuge, penitentiaries, State Normal schools, etc. j
that the sum of $40,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, should be
appropriated for the relief of these destitute persons, as shown by the fol
lowing table:

8120 00
112 00
10400
9600
80 00

'~O 00
28 00
2600
24 UO
2000

:QnsrterIY! Anoual' Age oforpba08. '[QuartprIY dlloual
!umouots. amo~ots. IllmOunt8. Il.mouotll.

~-- - -----I~-~--
2 to 4 1 .~ a. 832 00
4 to 6 1 10 or; 40 00
6 to 8 1 1:.1 00 48 00

I 8to 1O.~................. 14 00 56 00
III vp~r". ....... ....... 1 1Il n" 114 00

Age ofwidoW8.

20 to ::0 .
30 to 40 .
4010 :.0 .
50 to 60 ..
60 to iO ..

It will be seen by the foregoing lists that there are sixty-silt widows and
two hundred and fifty·seven orphans, whose average sum!! will amount to
$1,848 per quarter for widows, which will equal $l,a92 per annum, and the
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total 8um of nch an appropriation would amount to '20,000 per &Dnum.
Legislation in favor of such an appropriation might be based on a tonnage
tax collected of the carrying compauies, who could pay the money into the
8tate treasury quarterly, for the relief or these poor people. Such misfor
tunes .. these will coDBtantiyoccur iu the coal regions, which human power
cannot control However this may be, we think the sum mentioned, iC ju
diciously managed, will relieve our diatressecl people aud lessen the taxes
of the ciLizeDB. !Iieither the operators or consumers could, with any degree
of reason, refuse this slight tonnage taX, as it would not reach onr
cent. per ton, and reuonable defence could not be advanced against this
measure of relief. Th" Bum asked for is but a small one, and could noL be
object.ionable. The 8um needed could be collected by the coal tr&Dsporting
companies for the State. By directiou of the State Treasurer any bank or
banlut designated by him may pay the sum due to widows, etc., upon pre
sentation of proper check8, signed by the president judges of courLs of the
proper count.ies, which ·will make the labor light.

J SUBSISTENCE BTATISTICS (EXTRACTED FROli CONSUL KABTWRIOHT'S) IN PHII.A

DJ:LPHIA AND SCHUYLKILL COXPABJ:D WITH J:NOLAl'D.

Articles or Bubsiatenee.

~~ :;' g
I i~ g ~
;~ I ~

:~ .. ~. Cl"
~ ~

Fl"""'"""'.1.. ~:_ _..} ~ .;:,~;;,:i_,1"': ,j " I ,i.,: ;! ..
Allmeatll_....... 18 120" I' 3 60 I 310 t 360. 1 6~
Lard.. . 1~' 4" 48 ' 44 4~ I 2l
Butter i 45 2l" 1 05 I 65 I 1 05 I 72
Cheellll ' 16 3" I 48 I 16 4~ , 'I:T
BUll'ar _ '..... .. ..•. 14 2." l 76 70 -6 I
1\1olas_......... 30 Ii qts. 5 I 18
Milk... 10 2 ., It ro 5M 50 ~ 42

1
'

Coffee 1 30 1 lb .. 5 I'

Tea......................... 1 00 1 II" ! 25 25 25 40'
All fish. 10 2'.. I 20 25 :"'0 : 27'
Soap ' 8 2" ~ "" 1

'Starch 1 12 ,,,, I -- 22 22 , 4~
Salt................ 4 1 II ~ I
Pepper - 1 10 ." 8 6 8 4~
Vinegar I l) l ~t... I
~flg;:.~~r.~~~:: ::::::::: ::'.::::::::::::'::.::::::: ~~ 1. Ib~ ~ ~~ i:: I :t
Potatoes , 1 1 00 8 II 32 47 32 54
Vegetables......... 20 1 " I
Fuel. ' 3 00 1-5 ton. 60 , 75 60 151
AlIlarnp ol\s 12 1 qt 12

8
I 15 12 111

Other articles ' 8" 21 8 13i
Rents ; 1 75 1 week 1 75 3 50 1 75 1 S5
'faxea 1' 12 1 " 12 10 12
All sorts of clothing 2 16 1" 2 16 2 00 2 16 54

1454

Philadelphia mechanic per week earns at steady time '15 08
EDj(IIRh do ,do do 972
~C~uylk~llminer, unsteady time 14 00

S
chuYI,klll laborer, unsteady time :,........... ]2 00

..~--'~!_ ~UI outsldll lahnrpr. unstpady time 9 00

14 03 8 54

'1454 81 44
8 54 1 18

14 03 Dr. 03
1200
900 .•••.•. ~ .• a.-
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OOJIPLBT. OOA.L STA.TISTIOS 1'0& I STl.

'l'he following is the quantity ot coal sent to market by the diq'erent in·
dividual operators engaged in mining in the mining district or Schuylkill.
These returns are not what might be termed official gross returns, and are
the only portion at our statist.ics that we cannot announce·as official. This
fallure occurs from a want of order and regularity in a lubject which, above
all others, deserves the careful attention of the public. Some of these ship
mana di1fer widely, as some embrace the shipments from Jan"nary to Janu-

• ary, others from December to December, and others again from November
to November. This statement we trust will aplain exceptions taken by
ouwders of the COl'T8CltneB8 or our ooal ltatiltic8. I am prepared to turnish
a. correct aheet of coal st&tiatice for 18T9. The following wUl uhibit tbe
nameII or the ·different firms, and the number of tonI shipped in IS'll.

3
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, ! ~" I LIST or COLLIERIES-THEIR LOCATION.

Together 'iciik the names oi Zand ou,.;':e"'s and operators, and the number of ton8 of coal mined for the vear ending Dec. 31,
. Anno Domini, 1871.

- \. i I
,);;.i :r..1Ve'~ak ~............. Mine Hili Gap J08. Patterson 4£ Son 1 Will. Prout :.
'2 ' ~Ine Knot. 2 COllI CallI I" DllnliRs Pine Knot Coal Comp"n~· .o Il\fanchelltl'r, 2. Wade~vi1le. \\"Itherlll and others C. Frantz. . ..
II ! Norwellian Mt. Lalfee lio do Snhwe"rN.t: Brown ..
7"'1' R'l"\"l.'n Dlllp Raven Hnle.. Baoor et: Lewl"!.................. Wblrles,. It ('omn .
II... Feedpr Dam 1\Iill Crpek Witherlll and others... :\1allllllrnh Vl'ln Camp.ny .
9 St. Clnlr shan St Clair H. C.Calley and orberll Wm. K,ml'lrit'k 1

10 , Thomaslon shan Th()rnR~lon ·1 Manhlltton Coal Company , T. H.,Sho.IlAnb41rg ·..• •· ..··i
JI ! Eagle Hill Eal/:!e Hill Bllberet: Innis · 1 Jas. C. OIl l'r 1

J2 Eagle St. Clulr Wltherlll and otherL : G. W. John et: Bro ,
J3"'

1
Pille Forestsbllft Crow Hollow : do do i G. W. 8n:vder ..14''''1 Phmnlx, No.1 Phmnlx Park :. Phmnhr Park Company : Morgan Willtamll _ ..

15 Beechwooti Mt.14ee ·1 JOlleph Patterson ; J. K. Shrrried and others .
JR , Oak D,dl' Olen Carbon , Dundas & ~lchardllon ·1 John LenO&lllt Company .
J7 ' nlen Carhon lio I do lio do do ..
JII lllolonltor, No. 1. Wad.."ville. \\'hberlll and others Rowland & Company .
J9... Gr"ellwood, J.:............ Greonwood .. Greenwood estate........... EUllene Borcla ..
20.. ! GreenWOOd, 2.. do i do do.. .. do .
21... ; LAmbert ,.... New Philadl'lphla \ N. Phil. Mlntng Company S. MOl'Jllln <\\ C6mpany ..
22 : Butler.... !o'i1ver ('re"k Valle:v Furnac" ('-ampany 1 Mnrryell: Wlnl8Ck ..
~ I Swift Creek................... TUllcsrllra 1 RllSI & Kelltucky Bk 1 Win. Hopklr's '
24 AIIl~k" TlllllaquB T"llIllqua Coal Cflmp.ny l AllI1lka C al Company !
25 1 '''oIr Creek Milll'rMvIllA Wharton and others 1 Kpar &: Ansty • · 1
215 1 Silver Crpl'k.................. Sl\vpr Crel'k , Valll'.v Furnace .·ompan......... Williams et: Rpllll6 ..
'J:l ('ommer"lal Xew PhilKd~IDhla : Bilst et: Comlllerl"lal Balik Abrllh,un Fncht ..
2'1 Kefltul·ky......... Tuscllrora : I TIlIIll,qua Coa~ Company , B"hall & Dt-nohoe i
29 1 RI'ev..~.lI.le.. Re..vesdale do 110.. Jail. Glerm <\\ Son 180'1 BuH Run.. Rull Ituu 'I Lehtl(h Coal and Nav. CO I L C. It Nav. Company '
81 01entworLh F..alrleHiII BIIheret:Illnla· · IJaB.R~·on&"·reD 1.
82 , Foreatvllle For..slville 1 M..nh.lttBn Coal Company ; n. HO<lk et:·Company ~
33 NeW' Kirk liTew Kirk " TamAqua C'oal Company Fry <t8J1oemaker ' .

-----c-- -----

I
Ko.l

. .

----:~~-:-, .~---1---
Names or co'rIlerIQ8. Location of ciol1erieL Nalnllll of ~nnd owners. Names of operlltora. INo. of tonsl

sbippedln
Ib71•. _1

1l~;1i5 ;
50, 121 I

21,91'0 I
22, 400
35,49-&
9,O~3

6.1,Rtill
28,3-&'1
41,187
1I2, "OR
411,869
J3,705
116,697
66,000
40,'1.87
21,1'35
30,0110
36,3H
18, 218
fl,489
..,3l!;'

2I,0:!6
34, D:ili
8!l,250
30,2ii.1
17,3.13
~

80,000
J!'l, .,211
26,lI"~
14, 463 .

~
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34 Glen Dower Glen Carboll... MunhBttllD Coal Cnulpauy..... T. n. Sbollenborg....... 40,000
'86 FOT6l1t"IUe, B. Beat l~..tPllLvl1le 110 do............. D. Hock & Co........................ lO,9:t8
811•.. JKCk80D , St. Chdr "·1therlllllnd oth·prs ,'l..JKcksflll.............................. 6,900
87 Evans............................... Crow Hollow N. AlIIf\rlMlo Company...... G. EVil"... 1100
88 TlI.JlVart N..w (·ast]ll Pott& R~nIlBn JohnTltll'!r:'f1rt. 8,400
89 ·Hlwk8c·hf\rvllle ) [ecklwhllvllle.... Mannatt>tn Coal Company.... Jobn Wadlillger.................... 4, ~28
40 Hickory ~lope St. CI:lr Witherl1l Knd othen Wm. Drllper 10,O'l2
.1 Kear Mille Hili Gap DundlUl estKte Kt!ar.t Bros...... '4.7,1/11
4~ Summit HllI.......................... ~ImlllitHill Lehtg" Coal anti Nav. Co....... L. C. et N. ClIInplllly...... 6~,000
4'1 CaKl Dale.. Co.tl Dale do do.. r. .• do do........ 7~OOO
44... PeKc/! Mountain .•:...... Tusl'8rora.. Bltllt &: K"ntu<'kv B"nk. B. Rowbotbnm .. 6, 1\IlI
46... I.lewf'lIyn .:.. PLJoollix Park.. Pboollix Park COmpauy J. O. &Ialey........... 8; 744
4fI Bm'k Mountain 81. \'lRlr 'Yilherlllllnd otherll..... Jobn R. DtItlhrn, (Idle) .
fT... AnthnA·:lte T'lrnaquR Talllaqul& Coal Company M. Hanb..lowllw :.............. 4,2711
48 Diamond 'J'lIscuror 00 do.. J. SulllvRn 700
49 Gate Veill New Philadelphia Valley FurnRce Cornpany..... H ..lult: COlllptlny.................... 6,130
110 Sharp Mountain YorkTflie. Rlrhardson &: Wood Baltalzllr cI; Co .. J, l!OO
51. do Pottsville do ::t do........... J<,lMlph "·ood.. 1,000
t2 Tamaquaahaf't _ 'l'IlUlaqull Taml&qua \,;()aICoUlpsU,. J. "·hit.tone........................... 20,416
63 do rirlft do do do do.... 4,000
54_.. Wlillams'adrlft.................. N. Amerlcll.. N. America tract Charlell Wlillama.................... 300
66 1 Big '1'racy do _do Wm. Ketgbuer............. 2,:.00
511 PllHCh Moulltaln do do Will. Clark........ :roo
67 Lltlle Tracy do do.. John R_ &: Co... 200
68 Big Tracv, No.2 do do._ P. & R. R. R. 00..................... H>O
59 MHwmotn 8haCt. Delaware _ Dehlware Coal Company ,.do.. Sinking.
60 do do No. 2. do do do do.............. • Sinking.
61... Tracy drift............... East Uelaware Wltherlll &: Seitzinger C. Bllrlurhy. 2UO
62... Little Tracy, No.2 do N. AUI~rka tract JOBel'b PICton :... ),000
63... \\·abaRb Reeve8dale TJ&lnaqlla Coal Cnmpany J. Donaldson &: Company 'W" 4;" 1160
64 Rl;lvenue , Mt. LIlffee J. Plluer80n, etal POJllroylt:Rlckllrt.................. 8,027
65... H"~h 31lnes _....... TJilnaqull.. Greenwood elltate........ G. W hit8tHDe.. 6, lI36
66 Leur8 VeiD N. America N. Amtlrlclt estat8 Lewi8 Fau.t........................... 100
trI Palmer Phamlx Park Phoolllll: Park Company J. Wadlinger ~.... 2,000
68... Little Tracy drift............ Eall~ N. AlIIerica............ Deh.ware Cual Comp.ny......... C. (".onner. 700
69 Sprut'8 1"ore8t fit.l·lHir Hicbard.un "Btate. LuclIIIlt: Denulngs, (Idle) ..
.70 Wllllhiu~tun T"maqua TalllaquaCoal CompKny J. W. Krall.......... ),677
71 Tunllel. No. 10 Hull kun Lehigb Coal.lld Nav. Co Lehigh Coal and Nav. Co ..
7'2 Buckvllie Ruckville......... TalIUlqua Coal COInp.•lI)' MOM ~ Abble~t........ 16,349
73:.. Tullearor Tuscarora do do A. Pllrdfle, (1oI1e) ..
74 'fbolllKBtlIn 810pe ThomH8wn Mauhattan Coal Company T. H.Shollenburg................... 10,000
Zli TayJur8vJJ!e-""' '~. H.• H. TaylorvUle 00 do.~ : ~ : do (new) 2,000
78 Grampu8 , :!Sew Kirk Tam8~aa t'llal C'qmpany Bohanan &: lAu'er.................... "'609

~
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LIST OF OOLLIERIES, &o.-~ONTINUKD.

110. Nam. otoolUerl.. Location ot ootuen.. Namea of land ownera. ~ameaofoperatol'llo
No. of toni'
.blf.pedin
187 •

I I77 Blcko IlhllA. _ _M Wadetlville. Wetberillind otbel'llo William Draper M.......... . 4,793
78 1York~&I1.. Potta"llle .! B.C.Carey.odothera 1Job Rlcb 1 1,200

8bh'mente _ _ _ _ , 1,349,949 tonI.
~eron.am~D••••••••••_ - •••••••••••_ -................................................. ~6(),(JQ()"
Soreeolnp anillaDd _I. ••..•~ _........... •••••• .••••• ...••• •••••••.• .•.••••••.••.•• .••••• !l()t 051 .~------'l"otal toDIID 'FIN dilltrlct. ••_..... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••. ••••••••• ••.••. .•••••••• ••••••••• _1,~,~

COLLIERIES IN THE SECOND OR ASHLAND DISTRICT.

No. Nam81 of oollierlea. Location ot colUerlee. Namea of l.nd ewoera. Namea ofoperatora.
No. of tonll ~
'l!Jblppedlu
1871.

'<

C)
o
~
~

"

1 .
6 ..
6 ..
7 .
8 ..
9 .

10 ..
U .
12 .
18 .
17 .
18 .
1 ..
18 ..
2l .
22 .
23 .

Continental Central"' GIrard eataieh Gorrell 4; AndeDrled .
Preitol1B, I, 2, 3 .nd L...... GlflU'd.ville. M Pr8lwn CUIlI aDd Iron Co....... Aprd" Moody .
Tnnnel _ A.bland _ Phila and Re8dlolr lL R. Co... J. K. lilej/ftled M .

c.,loradn COlorltdo Glr.rd ••ta\80 Pblilldelpblll Coal Company .
Be~ Hive _ _....... ••••••••• 8henandCl&.b do•.•••••••••••••.••~..... ••••• •••••• do........ . .
\Jra.nL Mahanoy................................ .)81&00 !.ADd Com~Dy J. yooum_..••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Oak Hollow do do : 60rla)&u&: &D .
Elleo Gowen _... Mapl., Dale.............. PbUll. and Mahanoy Coal Co... J. C. Soott " ~n ..
8uftblk St. llicbol do Snablk Cusl tlompaoy .
RODGY Brook. 1,2, 3 and f..... Boney Brook _ Honey Brook Coal COmpllD1 M-'t-'rearY.lld OLbera ..
Silver Brook SUver Brook. ()Ulwonb et Mltcbell HCJlItoa" LlIoptreet .
Mablfnoy City , M.banoy ~.... Phi'" .od M.hltnoy Coal Co... Hill" Hltrn _ ..
Copley do __ Dvlalll) Land c.,mpaoy Lents" Bowmlln ..
Eotat ~ablUloy .. do........ K8Ilr & PlltterlOlI Po.mru"." Kidtert ~ .
Girard.vllle _.............. Glrar.i."IIl................. Girltrd..te............ A(ltltrd" Moody ..
W_ Leblgb. Mah.ooy M'~e.1 CoatI and lroo Co J. O. RobllllOll .
Hoffman do............. .••• .•••••• •••••. ~DO aDd comS-01.. .•••••••• Ilardi aud othera. .

78,6lIlJ
127.6:.'1

6,fl1
128,~

18,316
22,639
86,938
1IO,3ISlt
48,0tI9

14t1,M
.lItI,UOO
44.4Oi
9-l,0!1
~367

1201,4:;0
Zi,6ll7
1ll,OU
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&4,182
2'.l,081
110,000
41,766
IfI,i36
87,&31
~ooo

600
19, :a49
41i,187
8,*1

&2,289
89,444
21,lIAA
74,007
84, 738
ll6, 4:.eo
12,'1.1>7
4lJ,tlM
li4,fllK
Ii, 22>

33.999
66,904
83,912
81,9-.9
22,686
47,400
42,605
1ili,898
17,64:&
8:l,6.'W
T2, 787
lli,lIII8
66,908
49,708
2,055
8,SSd
6",7~
19,8lI.'l
87.098
91i,826
1i9,890
22,826

14"'1 Olendoll dn tlel_no r.ad Cnmpan,. 3. B. Bnyl.n~ u .

ta.••: JJ-rry 'fttea\'llle ){'Neul Cullillod Iron Co. M'Selll Colli and Iron Co .
Jr...' M·~ettl. NOL 1 aDd 2. do do du .......i Knl.·kerbocker - do PbllL and Mahanoy Co·.l Co Knlckerbocjtpr CoI.l Company,29"'1 Trenton _.. »I'lI&Do Del~no Land CoIl1&*D)' Wo"ley & ~teo ..
SO Draper GIlb\trton, Wt'lIt GlIb"rt aDd oLher Will\ajn 0raper .
81 ••• ~tRntoD MKbano.1 Planee : do_ <.... .•..•••••...•.•...•• Miller & M'llil8 ,.,.~••••••••,••••
82 1 R~nnon _....... AsbllU).d ".............. Pblla. aDd Reading R. lL Co... HlllIDtlD llnd otber ..83"'1 Cambrian do do : Lttwls and olher.a.. _ ..
84 Ifcn.t Ruo do , Locust Mt'n Coal and Iron Co. G.I'4. RApptler _ .
35"'1 Elrnwood. Mabanoy Pblla. lind MabllDOY Coal Co... Lee.& Wren .
38•••; (~tlyJer Rat.ve" ~un••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••. t.:ilrard .tat8. _ HeM.UlIl & Bro .
87"'1 Girard M.mmotb.. do do J. DOllllld8l>n .
88 Reno Mt. Carmel Coal Rldgtl Iron aDd Coal Co.. Lon~reet.tBertOn ..
89'''I80benandllah City............... Sbenandoah Bowera and ot.bera _ Jlun.., Neil, UU .
40 J.oat Creek Shenandoah, WMt Glranlest.ate ._ Pblladelpbl" <'.oal Company .
41 William PeDD _ do do ~ llrlscom & M'Mllnua ..
f2 !Thom.... Shenandoah, North do............................ Tbolllll8 Coal Oompany _ ..
43 Union. No. 1 Centralia do........... J. Ryoll & Company ..
44 Turkey Run Shenandoah Gilbert &::tu8lller JonllOn.t Doyey ..
46 1 Indilln Ridge do , do ;....... WIlII~m Kendrlok ..
46 FurnRce Gilberton do.. Atkins & Brother ..
47 1 Primrose : M..hanoy.. Delano LAnd Company.. .. Caldwell & Co ..
48 1 KeyalOD8 _ _ Loca.t 1>a.Ie PhllL and Reading R. R. Co William Kendrlok ..
~... Locust Dale....... . do.............. Locu.t Mt'n Coal aud Iron Co. Locust Mt'n Coal and Iron eo.
60 1':. s. ~lIUW.D _ Mabanoy PhU.. and M.halloy Coal Co Rommel, Bill & HarrilI. .
61 LHwrenC8 _ Mabsnoy Pl.nM Gilbert and others Jacob Lawrence 1·

1i2 Girard , Glr.ranille. Girard ..tat.., Bea~y & ntIrrettaoD _ ..
63... Kohlhoor _... ShenlludolUl Gilbert & 8bettfer.. R. HeokIIoher & co. ..
M... PI..nk lUdle do.. Bowen and othera W. Graot & Lee ..
116 Ullbert · Gilberton Gilbert aud otben Gilberton Coal COmpany 1

116 1fontralla............ oentr~lltt............... x.oea.t Mt'a Qual and Iron Co. J. II Freek ..
1i7 1

1

E l>40r A.blllnd PbllL and Reading K. H..Co... J. CleRver .
liS... 8t. Nichol... St. Nicholas PhllL lind :Mahanuy COl&! Co... F & E. D. DeDI~n ..
1i9 Bear Run do do _ W~Q & Trelbltl8 ..
60 Bear Kldge ~ Mahanoy PlanM Girard eatate. Day, Hoddel & Co ..
81 New Boawn....... New B..ston New BoMton Coal Company N6w Boeton Coal Company .

'I--, 6:a Union. NO.2 BIg MiDe Run But & Cornmercilll Bank....... E. Baat. .
"" J 03... Bill' Mine Run do...................................... Lncua' Mt'D eo..l and boo Co. Tnvlor .t: Lindsay _o .~ Mllhauoy Mahanoy ~ Del.no lAnd Company Redford, Cox &; Co ..o 65 &z16 Dell...... Ceotralla......... Lo<-lIst Mt'n CoalllDd 'IroD Co. R. Gorr..1l ..

00 M"'I TunDel IUdge. Mllbanoy <..'tty Phlla. aDd )(ahailoy Coal Co... GeorgI! W. Cole .
....- (!fl Hartsord 00 J'etor & PatteJ'llOD : W. Patter80D Bod otbers ..
(i)
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LIST OF COLLIERIES, etO.-OONTINUIlD~

No. Names ofcollieries. / Location of' coUleries. N.mes of land owners. Names of operatol'll.
No. of tons
shIpped in
1071.

68.•. Coal Run Shen.ndoah Girard eltate BenlzBr & Cn ..
69 Eaw:le.No.2 Centr.IIIl do_ Philip Branzle ..
70 Focbt et Altar Mahauoy Delano rAnd ('ompuny : Fncbt & Whlnaker .

.71 Maludl; Ltlwls ~enand08b Gilbert It Sbeatfer Maize & Lewill ..
72.•• Beaver Run........... .. Mahanoy.. .•.•.• Delano '.and OOrnpaoy ';';'" Peter Howmao ..
7S .8oIIton RUD do _ Kear It Plittel'llOn AltbollJle & ~·oobt .

8hlpmentll : _. . 3, OSA, 966 tona.
Loca1 consumptlon_ . .. 300, 0:\6 ..
SCreeDlnga and laud lIales :......... 10,000"

'1"otal tonR •••••••••.••••••••.••••••_ ...................... ••:t•• •••••••••••••• ,,.••••••••••••_ ••• •• .•••••••• ...... ...... ...... ••••••••• ••••••••• ~ ~9t ()()()
....

C'.oLLIERIES IN THE THIRD, OR SH.UlOKIN, DISTRIOT.

M.~
19,732
3~.080

24,7...7
23, Iti7
69,7G9

~

. No. Name. of oolUerleL Location of oollierles. Names of land OWnfll'L Names of operatol'L
No. of tons
shippedio
1871.

'<

C)
o
~
~

1 Entllrpriu :. Shamokin :...... Enterprise (',cal Company........ Entllrprise Coal Company ..
2 Daniel Webclter do Nurlhumberlllnd Laud Ass'n•• J. B. Heurv ..
8 Stuanrnlle Slullrtaville l.ocust MOllntaln C.lInd I. Co.• Wm. Monteltu8 ..
4 Coal Mountain do Susqueh"nna I&nd C. All. Co F. Rholldee &: Co ..
6 Frank Gowen Sbamokin .Bell s hell"Mo Btlugbner It Sbepp . ..
6 Luke Fidler do _.......... HumMhle 00111 Rnd Iron Co Mlullrsvillll R. R. lind Min. Co••
7 Rellanoe ~ do.. Mt. CarlOell&nd L. ~f. C. Co Mt. C"rm..lllnd L. M. C. Co .
8... Lanr.aater. .. do.. NOt'tbern Cantrlll R. R. Co MIUlth &: K"lsllr ..
9 .•. Black DIamond Lykens Summit L~·kllnlSunlmlt Co,,1 Co W. H. ~blllOl>ly ..

10 Fr""klln Ran"h Crtl4lk ; De Klelll 8nfi others Henry Keil... . ..
12 Helfell8une. 2. H"lfens !tltl.. Hfllfellsdne &: 8ros...... <iordoll It Smith ..
IS K"lmia._ R..d lOuuntain Fishtoll Crtl4lK e8tate PhllllJ8 & 8b..lllfer ..
1 Oretnlback M~ ClllIsel.................... Norlhuulberhwd Land Aas'n.• Qinterlllllll & Gorman ..

, 16 Bli Mountain, Shamokin Bli Mountain Improve/n', Co, J. B. LaniQOn .

42, 9-&9
16,959

10-1, ::64
21,0-11)
19,1>00
62, Sl-I
60,806
7,633
6,:!CH

42, 746
6,0111

111,095
82,6~O
1lO,9:H
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16.•. Dars J&untaiD I WUllAmalOWD SUDlmit Branob J\. R. Co Summl~ Btauch R. R. Co '4.4M
17 .Franklin \ do_ _ do ·•.. ·•.•..•..•...i I •••• do ............••.••.•••••.•.........•••1 .40,000
18 BIC Lick do.. . do 1 do 1 107,640
19 Buok Rldge_ SbIlIllOklll nellihaw &; Johnaon Ma:v &; Paltel'llOn 9;l,78:l
20 Tnrvonoll 1TrevorLoD _ P. aud K. and 1.. V. H. R. Cos., J. E. Rathbuu &; CO_......... 30,6111
21 Bxoe1alor 1Shamokin 1Fulton Coal.nd Iron Co : BX08lllor Coal company i 116,1119
22 Geoqf8 FaI8ll ! dO do _ Hhllmokln IUld B. Y. Coal Co'''

1

16,40:':
23 Bbarnoldn _ do _ Hay8, Kelso and Keller j Weaver &; Martin. 12, 4611
2ol Hickory Swamp do Northern Central K. R. Co Sballlokin ('oll! Company........ IU,487
25 Lambert : ! do_ ••__._ Shamokin Coal Company William BrowD-............... 12,1197
211 Burnalde I do Big Mountain Improve't Co I8lIao May , M,6i4
~ Bear V.lley 1Carbon RuD- Carbon Hun IlIIprovem't Co Shamokin and B. V. Coal Co l ll6,093
28 ML Franklin : ~ II ML C..rmel 1 FulLon CoallJowp..ny A. R. Fisk &; Co ·1 f, 170
211 Margie Franklin Shamokin _ do Enterprl8e COBI Company....... 8,9H
80 Henry Clay , do do Robinson &; GultermIlD............ M,85IJ
III... Caledonia I do Henry Baylor Michael Bobwink &; AltboUBe.. Ill, tI3!f
32... Brookalde 1 Rrookllide, BohuylkUl............. Monson &; Wllli..m8 Sav.lte &; KauJfrnan _ f4,849
33 Williamstown WIlUam8Lown Summit Brancb Railroad Co 1 w. B. Fowler, General Agent.. 235,9>16
Sf Brady.......... Shamokin............. Fulton Coal Company Guiterman &; \.Jorman • 20,633
311 Mariam Locu8t Gap._ Locuat Dall. Coal Company Locu8t Dale Coal Compauy 20,000
36... Phmnlx, No. 2 1Pbmnix Park,. •••••_ - Phmnlx P.rk Company E • .'\. P.cker _ ·••. 1 21,41)()
frI Phmnix, No. II : do do Jobn C. Nortboll , 14,989
fl... Otto, Nos. I, 2, 8 and 4 Br.nch Oate Manbattan CORI Company Cain, Hacker &; Cook 1 93,:mol
t2 .. Colkett _ Donaldson 'rremont Coai Company Owen, Eokel &; CollLett 1 3:l, 1110
f3 Eckert do do ·· 1 Lewl.&;Nuttlog i 31,1116
44 Middle Creek Middle Creek do .. Tremont Coal Company. 16,1117
46 PyDe _ _ Swlltilra Manhattan Coal Company e. M. BhllAmaker, Ageut 1 44.096
46_. LocIUt Creek _ Shamokin Locust Summit IJllprov",'t Co.,1 Cnrttlr &; Gorman........ .. 8, 000
-17 A. B. Woltf. Looust Gap LocU8t GilI' Iron and Coal Co.•' Kimble &; Grabtlr \ 80,000
-19 Hiokorv B1dge Shlllllokin Nortbem Central RallroadlJo.,1 J. B. LIlnKdon................ 9,03:J
60 Fl'IlDklrn "elfllJ1.tine .. " Helren8tlne &; Br" 1 R. Douty ~.. 27,1\26
61 M Iu&ll Shamokin Northnmberlllnd Llind A.'n.. W. J. Reeae &; Co i 1,~1\
62 Loculi' GIAP. Locust Gap............ Lnous, Gap Iron .nd Coal Co Kimble &; Graber _ ; 1/1.903
63 1·.m8l"On ._ Trevonon Cameron &; Packer !.Jobn Ha1l8 &; Co : 123,019
lit Tower l:ity 1 Tower City MonBlm &; WUlhImL \SaVl&\(e cit AlthouBe.. .••••. 2O,6lI7
M Monitor ' LOcU8t Gap Locu8t Gap Iron and Coal Co•.. 1 G. W. Jobn &; Bro ., 8'1,"81
66 L. Ranch Creek Rauch Cretlk :s'watara Coal Company :\flller, Graff &; Co. 92, 3M3
67 Llnooln.. LorbPrry •••• do 1 Levi Miller &; Co . 39,6d2
68 GreeD Mountain Mt. C.rmel _ Green Ridge t:ee.l Oornpaoy ~allluel JObn8" Bona, (Idle.).. ' .
69 Straw ,. Rwatara Helfdn8tlue .ud otbera I~urray &; y.. lnlack :1 2JlO
60 Clinton •• _.__ _. Shalllokin_ Northumberland Land A88·II•• Bt'Chtel &; Kulp _ -I, IWII
61 .•. Fillher's drlft._ · 1Tremont _ Tremont Coal company.. ·•.. ·• .. 1 Allen Fillher ·· ••· 1 700
~ Coal Rid ]\{t. CUIUe1_ _ _... Ooal Rid.. Coal .Dd Iron Co._ BurLon &; Bl'OII .32, -I3d ,

~
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LIST 0)' COLLIRRIES, 4o.-CoJITIJf\ltD.
---~- . I ' ---- . I

No.1 ]li/t1n8il ot qollieri-. I ~tlqn or oomer1", )JaQJ~at 1u4 QWQen.Jll'am. oroperatora. I~~1:~~~
1871.

88 ..
84 ..
86.;." .68 .
89 ..

-~-~W88t Brld " VOUaldaon , " TremODt ee.l Company Owen, Eckel A; COlke"- ..
Ellreka. , .•••_ 00 _~ ,•••••• '••• ,1•• ' •• ',••••.••••• eta...•.•••.......••.•.....•.•....•.••........ do~ ....•..••....••....:.•••......•..•..•.
Diamond .:. For_ville Maop.tlao COlI1 Oom~y Wbittake, &; 00. ..
LooUM Summit:,. ii1balDoltlQ ".... LoouatSummit00IWCom~DY. Carter", GorlQan., ..
laaao Taylor do........... f.0rtbel'D Central Railroall Co.. A. Monon .
llundaa, No, ft. ;..~... !i!lall'P Mountain ". ::... • DlJn4'" _ ~.. Abanll~Qell ..

10.009
12, 190
17, (l&.1
10,005

1,23:1

Hblpmenta.. .••••_••••..•••••••••••,•• _I""" ft"" "'0'" ., I" ••••••••••, ,. ",••••••••••••••••••",•••.••••••,••••
1.,()oa.} oonlqmpt.loh .•..•••••••••••••.•"" •• , "" .••••••••• '",,' .,1'" .•.•••.•.••.•"" •.••••••. , .,•••••• ",.., ."",••.•••.•"••.,••••..•
liereeni0l. and land ..lOll..••",., _.;•• ",••. ,••,••" ••••••••.••••••.,.•.•,•••• I,.,•..,_ ." ••••.••••••.•..••.•"" ••••••••.••... ,.

"l'otal taDl mIA.c1f., , " "'"' """ ",,,,,,,,,,", nUf' "N,." .."."It, .""".,.. ' .,,,,, '.". "~"~ie ""'1.'"

\

1,'266. &32 too..
800,.48 u

1'-02$ "

_;.57T,~

8
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•JOO,UrrULATION 1)1' TBBDI8i'B1OT TO••..uR _ 'fJQ TUB 18'11.

Pis,., or PoUwilltt tlialricl:

With many old works. • ••. •• •••• • • • . . • • . . . • . .. . • • • •. 1,349,949 tou.
Local consumption of all sorta. • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • . . . • • • • 450, 000 "
Screenings and small land sale min88. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 10,061"

Total tons mi~ed in the district .••...••••......• J. 820, 000
,

&cond 01' Aahland'd'-tricl:

With all new worka •.•.......••..•••.••••.•.......••
:Local consumpLion of all sorta••••••.• ~ •••••••••••• e ••

Screenings and land sale mines •.•••......•.•...•.•.•.

3, 088, 965 toDll.
350,035 "

10,000 "

Total tons mined in the diat.rict .••.••••••...•. ". 3, 449, 000

Third or Bhamoan dUtnct:

With few 0111 works •.••••••••••••t •••• ; ••••••••••••••

Local consumption of all sorts .••••...•••.••••.••••••.
BcreeniDgs and land sales of all sorts .

J, 266, 682 toM.
300,468 "

10,000 "

ToW toos mined in the disLrict. • . . • • • • . . . . . . . •. I, 571, 000

YIIB COAL TONNAOB I'OR BACH COUNTY IN TSB KIIlINe DISTRICT 01' SCHUYLKILL,
COMPUTE, I'OR TUB YBAB ••DIKO DBC. 31, 1871.

165 collieries in Schuylkill connty mined ••••••...••.••
40 collieries in Northumberland county mined .••.•....
10 collieries in Columbia county mined .....••.••••...
4 collieries in Dauphin county mined•••••••.••••..••

5,380,819 tona.
1,544,088 "

472,Oj9 u

506,084 II

By Baltimore and Ohio railroad .•.••••.••..•..
Chesapeake and Ohio canal ••••.••••••••...

119 Gn.nd total tons of coal mined in the district. . . . . .. T, &46, 000
=--=

OUKBBRLAlfD COAL ftADli I'OR t8n.

[FurltiaTtetl by O. Black, Eaq., Mining Engineer-Miners' Journal.]
Ton_1870. Ton_1871.

1,112,938 1,494,814
604,437 850,339

-------
Totaltons 1,717,375 2,845,158===--==

lDcreue in 1871, is 629,718 tons over last year's shipment.
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The foregrnng 'o,.:lI4ge IOU fu.rnished by the following comp7Jn.ie8 :

Names of mine or oompany. Total tons 1R71. 1871.
Ilhlpped. Increaae. Deer...

OoosoUdated Coal Company........ 505, 112'7 121,Il2O .._ ••••••••••.
Marylalld Coal Company... .•••..••. 333,0.&2 7:1,6H8 .
AmtmellD (~oal ('.ollll*ny.. 226, 6lH ~~, 376 ••••••••••" ••
Horden MinlnJr Compllll"· "_................... 207,650 69,413 _ ••
GeorK6 (''rll6k COllI alld iron ('ompany... . 192, 0111 113,3!l4 .
Hampahlre Ilnd BIlltl/llllre National and 'Va. mines, If1I,963 57,972 ._•••••••_ •.
Midlothian C'lal Rnd Iron Company....................... 127,936 .91,718. __
VirginIa Co..1 Company..................... 81,218 53, 188 _
Frankllu .._•. lio............................................. 80,447 ,... 30002
Potomac do 1 79,7111 8, Il!!O .
Piedmont do. 79,037 S. 022 .
.Rig Vein no......................... 7g,870 17,086 _ •.
Atlantlo and Georlle Creek Company 1 62, 1182 lI,l:lll7 .
Swanton Minlnjr Company........ .•••••••• 45, H05 So~
Wpruce HIU Coal Company.. 31,1163 12, 2117 _
Barlon do............................................. 31,4711 11,~tS

Llnonln do................................................... 10,799 10,799 .
G. Creek and Millinl( eoal Company....................... 9,5114 2, 761 .
Cumberlltud Coal and Iron Company....... 9,049
Centrlll C. M. et M. Company...... 4, 161
Cook Mines :...... 2, Uil

2,4a&.163

--~ ----.... Total Inofeaae. tons _ .--- --- ---_.

LITTLB SOHUYLKILL OOAL TRA.nl:.

11211,07tl

~ Tonll
~ IIhipped.

1 1)9.890
1 40,067
1 4~, 4llll
1 220 2114
1 320~
1 ,U.7611
1 4,M3
1 l\ 491
1 m,369
1 22,1i89
1 &i, 958
1 230 l1l7

N I ~ I Tons I Iii_~M.f"'M_ ~ ","Ppodlll'__-_am_e8_0_f_o_pe_r_a_to_rB.__ !

E.Bord.. _ : 21 66,341 G. W. Cole ~.
Mr. B..nbOlomew ll 4,271 RlIlfolk .
G. WhltBtona_...... 1 6,6.18 Hill et H.rrlll .
R8eveadale................. 1 8."111 B. L. EII"h..lmRn .
Fry et Co.. 1 ](,4113 Focht et Whittaker ..
MOIlIl et .-\ bhletL 1 1 16, 8~9 Klckerbhck..r - ..
Sharp Mountllin 1 m,416 Jones, Ward et Ollver .
Alaska , ' 1 24,O~ I..ee et \\'ren .
J. W. Krell. 1 1,677 Pomroyet I!:cken ..
Hobanan et Larer............... 1 4,609 yocum ..
.John DonaldMoD... .. 1 41i,IliiO Thoa. norman _ ..
liL. Nloholall 6.'),90·; PaLer Bouman .
Ellen Gowen ! I. 50,363

From MahaDoy and Shamokin regioD8 ..
676,8110
lag, 8111

__._._--------T.::.:...ot:c:a:.:;l..:.to::cn:.:;n:c;a"'Jr:..:e:.::..c:.:..c:.:••;.::....:...:c;••:c;••c:.:"::;"::;"c:.:"::;"::;"::;"::;"::':"::':"::;"::':"::':":';''';:':''::':'':';'';:':'''::':'':.:.J'c.-..:8:,:11I;:l':';:,208=
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t:ONNAOB 01' LATBBAL' RAILROADS IN BOIIUYLltILL OOUl'C'PY I'OB !'Btl TBAB I:IID

INO DBOBJilBBB 31, 1871.

RaIlway Unn. 1870. 1871. Inoreaae. Decreue.

...".__ ..•......284,719
78, ~07
81,742

Mine Rill and Bnhllvlklll Haven ...... 1,447,151 1,763, 138 81~ 1187
.labAnoy and Broad'Tup Mountain... J,2M, 12:3 1, 71rl, i77 617. 8M
Mill Creek J611,i22 1116, 194 4d,<472
SebnylkiU Valley........ IM,D07 111\470 2tl,968 ..
Mount Calrbon.. 160,7M 134,218 26,6I'J
Litl.leScbnylkiU 6.'10,4'19 8l5,20~

Lorbtorry Creek .. _............. 76, Ig~ 11).1, 500
(}clOd ~pring _... 1~~. 550 1M, 297

--f----i·----
3, 9'JM, 606 I '203, 797 1,301, Nfl .

Lehillb and Mahanoy... 295,246 t <498, 123 20:1,077 ..---------1·-...---1----
Union. 4,::::; I 6,:::;: ~:::::i:i~;:~i:: :::::::;:::~:::::

Increue tonnage of .laf.eral ullroad. In IS? 1 is 1,Mlll,421 tons,

BBOAD TOP aBJilI·BITUMINOUS 'CdAL TBADB IN 1871 •.

E:r:hibilitm of carnelfl'l' of coca' Ilhipped to mcarke' from 'his regiun.

Names of collleriea. ToM
• sblpped.

Tone
I!blpped•

MIlD.lon ..
Mount Eqnlty .. J&, 'i'IlB
Huvalsbail".................... M. 174
Cunard _..... 9,9-11
Mount ElI.gle _..... ~44lS

l'lcOu _ 6,628
Edge HIli.. 2,~
Nortb Polut ..
Fulton....... 4,113
J>elaware _ __.•_•...

819,126Total In 1871. ..

Coalmont ' _ .
COmbotrland.__ ~407

Crawli,rd _ _.... 11,7>qj
Powelton :. 60,16'4
Barnet plane. .•.•.. J4, 4149
Barnet _.... 2tI. 022
Du.iley.lop8............................. 6,311
Blair _.... l&,:IlO
Union _..... <4,610
Mooredal6............................... 21,210
Bro Idtop. 28, tl!IO
CalrboD •.. 6,644
Cuoke ,... "'::":::'''::-''-----.:.:1\,!-4:.::/)!::.~ -'-!.... ----'~ _

Increase tonnage In 1IS71, 6,200 tona.

NOTL-Nineteen collieri'es employ U8 hands, 398 miners housos. Silt
mining breaata; tonnage per da.y 3,250 tons;. eet.imat.ed value of colliery
improvemellta is .'165,000. PbilacMphia coal company and U. Gorrell
llhipped '1,495 tons over the aboM.

LBHIOII YALLKT RAILROAD.

The total anthracite tonnage of the Lehigh Valley railroad in ] 8~ t was
i,8H9,074 tons, and 855,096 tons of bitllmiDOll8 coal, m&king a total eoal
tonnage of 8,2U,170 toDS.
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~llpplied by the following IOUfCelI :

•
1870. 187L

a.m,l70

67lI,Ml
1,817,1'121

28, 113
480,436
491\ 123

7,888
"-1111

W, 0lI6

1I,M4
2,:!47

21,772
),669

8ebuylkill Valley 1'ILilroad .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•
)lUI Creek railroad .••• ,. .• •.•••.••.••••••••••••.•..•...
Mahanoy and ShaQlokin railroad .

-
Wyrnnlnfll'flllion __ _ I8lI,IlI8
B ••I..t ..n region._ _ _................... 2,001,t1.!1
Upp"1' Leblgb r8Rlnn ~.............................. • 12,002
Beavel' ~1..a.)W region _ _ m...................... 70.\t134
M.banoy reulon.. . •••••• 2911, 1M
Kauob Cbnnk region................................................ 2, 1M
lIulUvHn Hnd Erie region _•.•. _ _ .
Jkoaci Top rl1Pon ~ _ .

t----~----
• Total tonn.p;e........... a. fI08, 6"7 I

Its distribution aloDg the line or the railroad in 1871 :

hekerton _ __ 61 Ilnberta Iron ('.ompany .
Lehlgbt"n 1, 742 Hope rolling mill _ .
P.rr~ ville ••••_ ..•••••••• :.............. 17 Allentown .
Carbon Iron Company............... 29, 993 Jordan Manuf..oturlng Co. •••••••••
Klttl&llnny _.:............. 8M Glenn Iron CoIDJ'lUly .
Lehlgb GHp _ 68 Eat Pennsylvania raflroad........ 5, 521
IiII.tlnlr10n ••••• 6,106 l..ehlltb Irun Company......... 14, 168
Rock Dale 89:J ]'f••rtb Pennsylvanl. railroad..... 171,1114
Laurey '..... .••.••••• 1:17 Bo-thlehl'm : _ ••.••• Ii, 636
8prlog MIllB _..................... 2M Lebllrb Zink QHupany.. 21,121
White a..u................................ SOli Bethfllbelll Irou l:Ompauy 61,240
(rollton • 8, 073 FreemBnabu!'Jr 469
LehIgh V.lley Iron Company... 47,0li5 lUdington....... 424
ThOlll,MII Iron Company....... 82,310 Cbaln lJalQ._ _ _. IlO
Hock"nd..uqua _ 61 C..lraln Furnace m" l8a IWI5
C.ta8Huqua..... 1) 184 Etwuon Mauufilcturlog Co.......... 16
Crane Iron c·om~y _... 74, 750 Glelldon Iron Comptluy. 44. 056
Maullf>tctllriog COmpaay........... 8,23ll EaAton......... So 517
Foglll8v1I1" _ 2, 2IiO Pbilllpsburg... 10,088
1llaIi& Penn Iron Co.................... 11,412 Port D.d.ware........................... 202, 158
Fullertun 1,710 Belvidere.................. 52.'>, H87
Copley......... 79lJ Central rallrnaf1. !ill, M7
AUent"wn furnaces. _.... ' 47,451 Morna and Eaall%. 174, H26
FumH08 •• 2, 6IiO AD.IClv"r Iron work... 24,801
Leb1llb rollJD~ 10111_......... WHrren fbun Iry :.............. 1I,71!i
Alleatown rolling mill.............. 43,211 Lebigh VMllllY railroad.............. 41,1110

Forwarded eut by railrOAd from Mauch Chunk _2, ::10, 27ll

I'BILADJU.PBU.•ND JlBADINO IlAIIoBOAD.

I'oanlll of6tlf1PlyaU·~ojQlttA,.acile coal from ScAuylltill~
ad bUU7ltUloU8 ft'ora Harrisburg, ad tmlh.racite from. Harri8bu.rg, Dau
phin, .AllentfJ1Dn, .Alburtua, Oreland, ••d Willow 8tree4 wharf, OA eM
Philadelph.ia and Reading railroad, for U&e year ending Nov. SO, 18'll j
tona received from varioU8 lalsral railroada in Schuyllcill coal region.

TOil..

109,48(
148,3'13

I,389,4U

Total at Port Carbon .••••...•.......•••••....•••..• 1,60,331
Mt. Carbon railroad...................................... 77,142
Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven railroad. ••• • .•• . . . . • . . • . . . • 984,253
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Schuylkill and Susquehanna and Anbnrll rallroada . . . . .• • .••
Little Schuylkill railroad ....•....••••••••••••......•....•

Harri8burg and Dauphin ..••...•.....••.••••.•........••••
Alleuto"o ud Atburt.u8 ...•••.•••.•.•....•.•.•....... '..•.
Oreland aDd Willow Street wbarf...•.•••............••••••

ToII&

HOR, Oil
699.8811

3,716,584
256,303

7,033
.6,297

4,026,217
Bituwinous at Harrisburg •••• . . . . . • . . . . . • • . • . . . . • . • • • . • • • 558,23.

As per 8ubjoined 8tatemeots annexed ••••..•••.•••...•
Coal puaed over lateral8 ror 8hipments•••.•...•..••.•••••••
Shipped west, via Northern Cenllral raUroad .•••••••••••••••.
Oonsumed on laterals •••.••••••...•.•••.•••.•••••.~ .•.•.••..

Qmad total. •..•..•.••••••....•.••••••..•••••..•••.

4,584,.51
958,3l14
3j3,687
138,188

6,002,61'6

Where deliYered 'on line of road ud branches or PblJadelphla and Read
iDg uilroad :

18'10. 1871. 1870. I 1871.
,

J'ODllBtOwn........._....... 4,849 17,255 Derry ....................... 735 611
Union ..·orp.............. 4l!O 811 S".tara.................... 1I,7H II, 191
KUIlID ...................... _..._......... 21 Hlllllm.1aCOwD ......... 8,915 4,000
DIIupbln .................. ............... 726 P.utton_................... 24lI 1MPon. Cllrbou_...__..... ....._........ 6M Harrtebuq._ ........._. 2, 11m IS, 1130
"ram.qu..................... 239 1,731 ElI:eC8r ..................... 813 684
Ril~lcL .................. 69 113 Blrdeborollgb........... 77,1!90 33,llO2
A.h Dd_........_ ......... 10 10 MODOClIIOy............... .............. 3,0.\4
MADol&1unk. .............. ..........,.... 191 DolllCIMBVill........... 11,979 2,378
Con.b"hook.D............ .........._. 611 Potta~WD ..... 11II,6-111 61.,712
N OrriIlk>WD....._ ....... .._........... 81 Limerlok _...._ ........ 2,441 2,210
FI"O"enUWD _...... _ .... .............. Pm Roy.r·e Ford..._ ...... 2, 7n 2,667
Pmtevllle ....._......... 11,623 18,8'l8 Pbalulxvllle ........... 86,672 93,rnt
8ebuylklll H.ven...... US 11 Perklomeo JunctloD, 8,318 7, 975
Laodl~UI............... 949 89i VallekFlJrxe............ 743 935
AUburn ...................... 1f,484 81,lIIO Port .nD8dy....._ •. lI,llll 6,8l!O
Pon Cllocon ............... &iiI ),O"~ Norriato1l"u It Bridge.
Hamburg ................. 4,774 8,m por&....................... 182,916 18~,499

SbOetllu.nrill... ~ .... SotlllO 1,7'81 Rambo Kll.............. 4,525 4,140
Mobnville................ 1,4tt9 1,080 Swede fumaoe.......... 20,881 22,312
~ ..................... ...- 8,981 W.l·oll8bobookeD. ... Il1,lWD :al,031
TuokertoD................. 7;l5 1,1195 W.llrIaDByunk _ ............... 7,171
RtladIDg, E. PL B'ob.. 202,451 25O,98Ii W. F.U.................... 41,157 8:!,~

B-UDI It Columbia.. .............. 87,691 NI08to' II etGerluaDC'1l li3,tIO'J 2;4, 286
Slnk!DIJ ~rlDB'''''''''' 118,881 lIB,O'.tJ PhlbMiel~bl_ .
WIITDer. lIe_........... 1,8117 1,_ Via Be mooe ........ lW,793 209,781
Ro~DI .._.............. 11,429 18, 778 Via Colnmbl.b'ob, 237,i7~ 2l!O,600
"·olll!!ladorC............, 2,lU2 1,_ Via Riobmo'd b'ob, lliii,m:a 111/I,_
Sherilt.D................... 18,1116 11,220 Blohmo'd tbr IIhlpm'i 1,893,056 2, 311, 898
Rlobl.IId.................... 1,772 1,784
My8IWtCJ"D.. ......_ ...... 7,846 e,o.'llI Total paTin,. trelK't 3,1105, 8&7 4, 81\.1, 1119
LeblUJOn ................... lI8,ll88 9.,1189 . CoallbrCo. ........ 1"6, Il1B 2:lI,291
Anllvllle......... _ ....., 8,810 8,814 --PIlJmyra..................... 2,424 1,710 Grand tocal tontU1R8 8,71lO. 990 4,6lU.4lIO

•
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210,2901
158,359
482,093
17,157

Orthe above amounts of coal delivered on the line and at the city, there
were 867,860 .t.ons of ant.hraeit.e and bit.uminous coal received at Harri8borg~
whioh was dist.ribut.ed as follows :.

Delivered on t.he line ....•.....•.••...•......•••....••.....
Delivered at Philadelphia .••..•.•.••.......••..•...•..•.•••
De1ivved at Por~ Richmond ....••......•.......•••.•.••.•••
Consumed by the ·company .......•....••.•...•.....•.•••...

867.8M

111,8Ol
18,838

1,48C
Zl,otrT•21,_

11
85

• 10
1,610

18,2lI8
18,844
37,09:i
9-1,029.
/)01, 19'~

66,llO4
'25,f\ljl
82,031
14,5'48
8,336 .

RJ;PORT 01' Tal: LlI:aJOR AND MA.aAl'fOY RAILROAD COAL TONl'fAO&, 1871.

I
1Alhigb Brancb..· 1 1·
HoWman ~.: . J
Maloyeru. Cox &; Co.. 1
Copley............... J
Glendon :.... 1
PrtmrolO8. 1
Harris, Hill &; RoBusl. 1
II'Neal Co., NOB. 1,:.1, S. 1
Lehlgb................. 1
1'few·Boeton........................ 1

From Nortbumberland oounly 1 4~:':
Total tonuoge by Lehlgb and Mahanoy railroad i -626,081-

~- ----- --_. _.__._--------

Destination r..f Coal.

, The following distribution or coal shipped from Port Richmond:

Oouotrl811 aod States. . ISbT~~d. fl Countries aad States. Sb~=d.
--------.--.- .- ·1 1----11 -

l'II'ew Brunswick \ 8,2!J8 I nllltriet or Columbia 56, an
CAnsaa........... 4,713 I Vlrp;lnla 88,~
Maine "I 86,092 Nortb ClIrollna :... a, 761
~ew H"mpsblre ;..... 40,071' South Carolina 10 3G&
MHllBllChu88t1S · 1 9O~ 470 Georgl,I................................. S:fI2b
Hho..lo I ..I"lId , 171,375 J.o'lurll..ll' 1,864
l'nnnectiout ; 92,500 Alahama y........................ 5,8.6
1'I'ew yurk. : 52.'), 21~ L..uislallla. .. _................ 6,6~
1'1'ew J eraoy ! J50, 22.') Texas........ I, 195
Pennsylvaula................ 191.M96 West 1nLiles II 7,05."
Delaware ~ 1 13, 40~ I So America _.... 263
Xaryland : 20 799 I _

'rotal tonnage shl pped _ \ 2, 343, 02S
----<'----~-_._._-- -_ ------ - --'--"""'!'---

2,lH8,021

or this tonnage there was sent to the New England States:

~:~;~gJaDd·~tates.~ ·tn:..r';'-4~:~~--S:t;o~;~IAdeIP~a ...t~~:,·· -~J~
K. York and N. Jersey do ...! 575,447 Foreign Southern ports..do... ~O,_
PenDBylvllnla do... 191,ll96 . 1 _

Total distribution ..
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Canal. TOlal.

116,764 J, 189, 1M
9.,813 1,223, lMI

41

lJORUYLKn.L 1'l'AVJG.ATJON.

T1&e following distribution. of coal at points along the line 0/ the 8chuylkiU
Oa'Ml Mmgation, flOW manag«l ana direcU¥ &g the P1Liladelphia aU
B8ailAng railroad ootll&Pany :

llr.O. 1871. I 1870. 18'11:.
M~ Carbon .............. lI!i 54 Port Kennedy.......... ............... JOS
80buylklll Haven ...... J,200 853 Norril\tOwlI. _............ 2, I~O 2,09lI
OrwlJlSburg Ilinding•.. 141i !i3 CODllhnhnr.ken. ......... I, llt\6 11,083
Auburn ..................... 5 10 Spring :\fl1l............... 9, 1110 13,.980
Han.bure .................. S,337 8,373 Sl&lpm, N. J .............. 3M 3,937
Mohraville ................ l 6,465 2, 159 New Castle, Del........ 1, !ill 2, 456
Sboemakersville........ Brllndywlne, do.•...... S,3'\1 4,90.'1
Felix Dam ........... _.... ............... 5,5'14 Wlhnlnlfion, do........ J5,774 22, Mel
Reading..................... 25,1101 81,8814 Mal'llUII oak............ .............. 293
Yoet landIng,............. 422 109 Cbellter.................... 6,14/i 11,86.1
BirdBborough ............ 4,283 7,HIID I1lnuf'8IIter, N. J ........ 2,0111 6,378
l!lIonelCOf"y, &c............. ............. 7,iJ"7 narbr.... ··....··.... ··· .. •· 9lI6 2,0lMl
Port Unlon_ ............... 137 100 Baltimore................. 363
Pottslown ................. 1,067 449 Pbll'" and vicInity... 142, 981'l 320,671
Sprlllll' Mill................ l 9,1~

2, 48/J N. Yor.k and ...do...... 241i,7113 541,200
Royer'lI Ford............ 7, 1f16 r---'
PIIC:enlx"lIle. ........... 689 , ],831 Total tcnnlalfs .... 52d,1lO4 1,010,171

Of ~he above quantity, 94,!H3 tons were delivered on the line of canal at
points short of Philadelphia, and 63,478 tons were sent south from Phila
!leJphj~j 320,671 tons were shippen to Philadelphia ~nd vicinity. and.Mi,··
!09 \ons were shipped east of Philadelphia.

Goal trade of the line between Pottsville and Philadelphia, and on the LebG":--
non Valley railroad.'

-~-------------------;--------;-----.---~

Road•.1

----------------_·,-----------1--
]870 _............. J,07:.',400 I
1871.... J, 12::1, '1:..'7

Showing an Increase in lhill year'a lIhipmentB of ~ . 33,87'

or tb~ above quantity, there were delivered at the following iron W1lrks
along the'line of the Schuylkill.Canal navi~ation,atl follows:

----------

Road. Canal. Total.
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The qUl1ntity of coal Bent to Philadelphia in this year:

• • ~. CaDal.

'In the year J87I.................. 9:!3, Ii89 320,671
In 'he year 11170 " :.. 786, Mlt 163, 26&

IncrNIIe in 1871 ..
--I): -

TotaL

1,2t4.310
.94110800

29&,IUO

The receipts of coal at Port Richmond for these years were as follows c

In 1871 ••••••...•.•.•••••••..•.••.•..••.••.•.••••.• 2,311,393 WOB.
In 1870.•••.•••••••.....•...•...•.........•.•......• 1,899,066 "

, Increase in 1871 . 413,338 "

. --_.- _. ~-·---7·---~----.-------
l87O. 1871.

Oain. Gain.

33,
296, 41C)
41K,lM8
lillN,4lI5

162,111On line oftraftlo ..
,At l'hiladelphia.. 1M, 848
At Port KiobIUQnd ~ 409,917
&lit by canal _.... 811,606

1----1·---1----1---
684,871' 1&2,111 ..

i 162,111

LoMin 1870 i 4ll2,760 galninl87I 1,012,080

The Bloomsburg, Towanda and M'lntyre coal trade is &8 follows:

I
Bloom.. To dB. ,

_~ ._ .__ burg. "an M Intyre. Dlatrleta.

1810_ j. 'i3ll,035 27I,lI3Ii 17,808 I,02lI, 178
1811••_..... 816,079 81K,836 1000,130 1,231,544

, 'l'onllucreaeeln 1871............................ 217,386
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J'orBign coal trade, as recBived from th" United SttJles Bureau of Statistics,
at Wa""'inglon, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1871, by Mr. Edward
Young, Ohief of the Bureau of Statistics.

Where Imported from. Tons. Value.

96,363
15,966

697
166,432
97,871 I
3,794 I

62,264
431

.180
285
69

1,0; I

'299,721
42, all
1,857

402, 519
'lZT,940

7,083
133,211

1,166
666
689
175
854
180

.4,999
17 I 64

444, M2 I I, 182, 776

~~~f:~t: ":::.:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::'.:::::::::::.
Ireland ..
Canada _ ~ ..
Other British Nonh American poII8esaions .
British West Indies ..

~~~ .:::::.:::.:..:::~~::: :'.-X:.:::'.:::::::::::'.:::::':::::::::: ~::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::
North German Union .
France , .
American French po88e88lons ..
Brazil _ .
Hayti and San Domlngo _ : ..
Chill ..
All other Portugnese poaaeas1ons ..

1----:----
Total, rating at '2 55 per ton ..

NORTHERN CKNTRAL RAILWAY.

The following is the coal tonnage of the Northern Oentral railway fOI the
six years ending December 81,1871, which has been furnished by Mr. E.
L. Du Darry:

Years.
--------'------ --------

In 1866 ..
1867_ .
1868. .
1869 .
1870 .

Weytrade. ~~~m_o~e~I.
177,954 100,110 /.
804,567 148,810
455,846 175,884 ,
414,66Il 146,534
584,858 173, 948

Total.

278,064
453,m
630,679
561,199
708,806

TotaL.................. 1,887,889 744,786 2,632, 126
There has been received In 1871............. 792,513

1---
Grand aggregate tons received, ill j 8, 424, 638

Coal was received from the following points:

1870. 1871..

Lykens Valley... 859,102 385,5Il6
Trevor1oo. . .. 5, 349 .
Shamokin .. 108, 815 182, 4lli
Danville and HazIl'ton railroad on... .. 1,870'
IJIlckawanna and Bloomsburg ral)road.. 235,539 222, 519

---
708,805 792,412'

708,8&

Increase In the tonnage of 1871......... 83, 6tfl

The above general data, received t'A>m all sources, may be considered
correct; Borne of these firms, railway and canal lines, close their fiscal
year's in November aud December, but great pains have been taken to get
the foregoing figures officially correct. .

4
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J' A STATISTIOAL SUMMARY OF THE MINING DI8'l'RIOT 01' SCHUYLKILL POR TID
'" YBAR ENDING DEOEMBER 31, A. D. 18H.

First dist. Second dlst. Third dlst.
Pou.8ville. Ashland. ~hamokin.

--1-----1---- ------.

6,514
1,500

500

6,8;;3
2,000
1, 2M)

6,144
2,000
1,800

Visits to coilleries... .•••••••• 246 189 124
Visits to inquests ZT 44 40
V1llita to First and Second districts 10 SO ~ 20

1----,----1----
Total number of visits, (oWcial,) 28S 263 184

Miles traveled. 4,441 4,24,1 6,56G
Slopes in operation :....... Cl9 • 62 4~
Sh..fts in operation. 9 4· 1
Lifts sunk. 182 gil 61
Number of drifts 28 74 57
Steam fans. . S7 S6 71
Furlll."es 8 11 12
N..turally ventl1ated_.................. sa 12 23
Steam jet ventilation . 8 7 . 2
Ste..m enKinl's in use 248 232 171
Hors.. puwer in use.............. 16,012 12,823 7,874
Number of person" killed............ 19 47 33
NUlllber died of Injuries........ .. 11 7 10
NUlllber injured 1===1::::09=:I::::==1:::5=9=i====1=2O=
Number of persons employed at the collieries .
NUllILJer unemployed and partly idle .
Numuer absent or removed .

Total number In the mines of the district.. '" 9,944 10,103 8, 514
Collieries inspected 77 69 67
Numher of collieries partly Idle.. 14 8 10

Grand aggregate, 730 visits made, 10,248 miles traveled i 163 slopes, 14
shafts, 291 lil'ts, 159 drifts, 100 steam fans, 26 furnaces, 68 natural venti.
lstions, 12 steam jet ventilations, 646 steam engines, 36,709 horse power i
D~ persoDs were killed, 28 died of injuriell. 406 were maimed or injured,
19,511 persons employed at collieries, 5,500 persons partly employed at
collieries, 3,500 persons absent or unemployed i 213 collieries ill active op
eration and 32 collieries partly.

COUNTY STATISTICS OF THE POWER USED AND POROE EMPLOYED, AND THB NUM
BER OF SLOPF,S, SHAFTS AND DRIFTS WORKED, ETO.

------_._---

BChllYlJdll! Northurn- \ Columbia Dauphin co.
county. berland co. county.

---------- .. -- ----- -·----1----

Visits made............l ... ..............10 ....... 626 74 20 10
Miles tr..veled .........- ........................ 12,942 631 126 1,549
Slopes worked................................. 141 18 7 4
Shafts worked................................... 13 .................. ................. ·................8
Lifts lI11nk and worked..................... 2W 22 10
Drifts worked.................................. 102 Cl2 4 1
Steam {..ns used...................... 81 13 4 2
Furn..ce ventilation .................:::::::: 14 9 2 1
N..tural velttllation .......................... 52 13 1 2
Sl'llarn jet ventilation ........................ 12 ................. 1 ...... ·....··..20
Steam en~jnes ................................. Sill 78 SO
Horlle power .................................... SO, 018 3,140 2, 121 1,430
Per..ollll killed................................... 73 16 6 4
PerilOns d,ed of InJuries ................... • 21 4 ................. 3
Persons rnllirned.............................. ' 334 I 49 11 12
Per80ns em pl"ylld in the mines......... I 14,285 8,151 93;; 1,140
PerMon.. partly employed In mines.... 4,000

~I
200 150

Per~01l8 ..LJsellt or rIiUloved ............... 3,500 100 50
Colh..ries C..rtly Idle ........................ 24 2 ..................
Active col ierles.. ..... ......... .. ........... 164 83 8 4
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Aggregate, 730 visits bad been mll6ie, 15,248 miles had been traveled j 170
,lopes, 13 shafts, 290 lifts nnd. 159 drifts are worked; 100 steam faus for
ventilation are used, 26 furnaces, 68 natural, with 13 steam jects, nre used
to ventilate these collipries j 646 steam engines, of 36, 709 horse power; 99
persons were killed, 28 persons died of injuries, 406 persons were maimed
and inju~d, 19,511 persons are actively employed, 5,050 persons are partly
employed, :!,850 persons are absent or removed j 32 collieries are partly idle
and abandoned, and 209 collieries are in active operation.

Owing to- a strike, which lasted from the 15th of January to the 4th of
June, the colliery force had become disorganized, and afterwards but par
tially represented. Many absentees and removals took place during the
season j over a proper enumeration the inspectors had but little control but
by estimate.

FOREIGN OASUALTIES.

Compared with those in Schuylkill county are West Lancashire and
North and South Wales. There was one life lost to-the average number
of hands employed in the following years:

1861. •.•. : .......•. 299 lives lost. 1866 · 216liveslcst.
1862 249" " 1867 280 " "
1863 314" " 1868 343" "
1~64.. . .. . . 354 "' " 1869. .. . .. . . . .. . 309 ,'" "
1865. . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 321" " 1870 354" "

In ten years the number of lives lost were 3,039 men, but the whole num
ber of lives lost in the English mines, in tea years, were 10,627. Of these
casnalties there arose, fmm

Explosions of gas ...............•....................
Falls of coal and roof........................•. _ .
Shaft accidents ................................•.....
Surface accidents .... . . . . . .. . .....................•.
Miscellaneous accidents ....•....................•••.•.

2,267 deaths.
4,164 "
],505 "

775 "
1,916 "

Total number of deaths 10,627

Accidents by explosions are very destructive, but those arising from faUs
of coal and rock are more nnmerous, exhibiting the same result as in this
region. .

MALES EMPLOYED IN OOAL MINES.

In English mines there were the following number of males employed,
(or the following years: I

1865 315,45111868 346,820
1866. . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . .. 320,663 ]869 ................•... 345, H6
1861. 333,116 18jO 350,894

REMARKS ON MISTAKEN MINING OOURSK.

lIt will be observed the general suspension which took place throughout
tb.e district on the tenth of January, lasted until the fifteenth of June, with.
Ollt intermission or conciliation, codsequently most all the collieries were
idle and the miners scattered all over the different counties, which had a
tendency to check casualties in this district. Such general and local su&-
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pensions are truly fruitful sources of l~cal distress and po,'erty, which dis
tress extends its influence among various classes of people outside of the
mining counties and towns. It is to be deplored that these a<!ts are so com
monly resorted lo, as they have no reasonable paliation among the numerous
industrial public, although there may he potent. sources of j O1stification with
partisans. Where tbel'e are so many thousands of the poorer classes, who
are compelled to maintaiu their families on the very slender resources of
manual labor and the public credit system of suppliers, who are often the
advocates, and principal gainers, in the end, in such struggles where labor
contends against. capital,labor really makes war upon itself, while the profits
intended to be derived from these means fall vastly short of the profitable
anticipations of the masses.

Suspensions produce an acerbity of feeling between the contending par
ties, which overcomes reason and good feeling, when, by lI. humane forbear
Mce"by both sides, these differences could be happily adjusted by a resort
to amicable concilialiion and arbitration, based on as satisfactory a condition
as the existing circumstances of the coal tra<!e and market rates abroad
would admit of. Too many instances of this kind are known to ns in all
l~ranches of home industry, as well as in the coal bURiness.

A reduction in the value of a commodity results from a production over
its marketable demand. When this is the case, to remedy its bad effect.s a
resort is frequently had to diminish the supply by employing a les8 force,
while by increasing the manufacturing and national means of consumption
would be the proper remedy applicable to the interests of the country. To
reduce the mining force of the coal regions would work many evils to that
class of laborers, as favoritism, in that case, would monopolize all the works
and throw out of employment a laJ;ge force, whose condition would be la
mentable, but who, under present circumstances, receive their full share of
the profits of labor; were it otherwise, these persons, as a class, would'
come to grief. I

The action of the committees of the Anthracite Board of Trade and that
uf the Workingmen's Benevolent Association was contemplated favorable
of good results, they being competent to determine a proper basis which
would adjust the difficulties complained of; yet their labors proved unllat
isfactory to the miners, who accordingly declared a general suspension of
mining r.ecessary throughout the whole region. This action on the part of
the miners was accomplished in a peaceable manner, local complaints were
mere trifles.

The committees found their action powerless in the hands of the coal
hrokers, who refused to purchase. coal at such fignres as would remunerate
the producer and miner. This course broke down tho tonnaae of the rail
road companies, who, to recover themselves to some degree, declared a rise
in tolls on anthracite coal generally, with such modifications as the increase
in tonnage would justify. This course was complained of, which brought
about the celebrated coal controversy at Harrisburg last winter. The busi
ness became paralized, and detrimental to_aU.

These troubles terminated on the fourth of June, by the miners accept
ing the $2 75 basis, graded up and down to $9 25 per ton. This arrange
ment circumscribed the miners' wages to $12 50 per week, with his chances
to decline in a ratio as S is to 10. All other weekly wages to submit to a
like modification. Finally the whole region reluctantly resumed operations
in conformity with these terms. The railroad comp.anies, in accordance
with their promises, reduced their charges to satisfactory fignres, and busi
ness once more opened with the customary clash and din of other times,
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and continued, with trifliug exceptions, to the cl08e of the year, with com
mendable harmony and good feeling.

The manner in which the deliberations of these boards were conducted,
deserves great credit. Some few collieries were operated during this sus
pension, at small profits, as the charges were high to transport the coal to
market j though the cost of doing sO' was, necessarily, largely enhanced, the
expenses on the railways were much the same as when a moderate traffic
was carried on. Many of the collieries were so circumstanced, that little
revenue could be derived from their operations, even when under more favor
able circumstances j the requirements of the leAses, and condition of the
mine, often forced the operator to totally abandon the colliery. The miners
in such cases are, as a class, the sufferers, as well as the employer. Such
examples are not few within the district. There are four parties properly
identified with the coal interests of the district, viz:

First. The land-owners, many of whom, by legislative enactments, are
prohibited from mining ('oal, and consequently are forced to let the collie
ries to operators.

Second. The lessee. who risks thousands of dollars on the chances of the
coal veins being productive.

Third. The miners, whose maintenance and interests are mainly identi
cal with the successes and prosperity of the colliery.

Fourth. The transportation companies who furnish facilities for carrying
on the trade of the mine, without which the territory would rest a forb,id
den wilderness to man.

The coal dealers are the plague spot and ourse to all these interests, as
they risk nothing, are even supplied with wharfage, and the article deliv
ered in their hands, and through whose fingers the dollars have to pass,
with all the demurs, protest,s, complaints and invel:ltions, kindred to the
character of swindlers in other callings, that l,he operators often, after fruit
le88 endeavors to extricate themselves, are compelled to submit to vexatious
pickings and discounts, delays and demurs, whilst at home the claims of
his employees. urged by their necessities, come clamering; add to this his
rentage, toll and freight bills, colliery expenses, &c., and whatever favora
ble impressions the appearance of large collieries may make on the stran- .
ger's mind, there are numerous vexatious obstacles and pecuniary disap
pointments in coal mining, that many are not aware of. While there are :10

few who become successful miners, their success is often the result of mere
accident. Apart from all this, the situation and condition of the miner is,
by far, the worst. By force of circumstances he is compelled to seek the
means by which to maintain his family, by digginK coal in the mine, he
being a total stranger to any other avocation; here he is surrounded on all
sides by a thousand perpetual dangers threatening his existence, by inhal
ing noxioos gases and poisonous vapor, that surely ruins his oonlltitution,
and unfits him for any other service. Besides, he being surr8unded in his
spirit prison, under the contomely or a sulllin boss and exacting time·keeper,
the morning greetings of wife Bnd children, whilst his thoughts may wan
der for their love and welfa.re, and how he may best conduce to the dis
charge of his duty in the maintenance of that family is, of itself, a harrow
ing spectacle to imagine, and few who arc found outside of his own calling,
are imbued with feelings of charity for his perilous situation, and the wel
fare of his wife and children. Whilst quI], si philanthopists, seeking noto
riety in Pagan lands, have an inviting field for theIr boastful charity loot
home, if they bllt contemplate the very large number of christian widows
and orphans left by christfan miners, whose lives were sacrificed in the
Ja~r of the mine j these unfortunate people are thus committed to the pub-
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·lic charities of the miners themselves; philanthropy's voice is seldom if
ever heard in their behalf, hence their condition is extremely pitiable.

EXPLOSIONB--lIrIEDIOAL TREATMENT AFTER EXPLOSIONS.

A report of a South Shield committee goes into a lengthy explanation of
the condition in which miners meet their death by explosions, the propor
tionate quantities of the gases whicb creat.e explosions, and the nat~re of
fire-damp.

After an explosion, the sort of air occupying the space is called after
damp. This after-damp is composed of 8 parts of nitrogen, having a spe
cific gravity of 0.9722, 2 parts of aqueous vapor, and 1 part of carbonic acid
gas, its specific gravity 1.5277. The latter, being heavy, keeps to the bottom
of the mine, and is often found eight inches deep on the fioors of gangways,
etc. Hence it is inferred that when the men, after an explosion, attempt to
leave the mine thl.lugh an at.mosphere of after.damp, they are first rendered
partially insensible by the nitrogen, which takes the place of atmospheric
air, and then, falling, they come in contact with a still more deleterious gu,
the carbonic acid gas-black or choke damp, a positive poison-inhaling
which to a small extent, they pass rapidly into a state of asphyxy. owing
to the state to which their systems have been previously reduced.

Two practical inferences are thus deduced. First, where carhonic acid
gas is found abundant the lights are suddenly extinguished, and burn with
a dull red flame as they approach it, warning the miner to retire, as here
flame is exti.nguishcd before life; but when tlJere is a large admixture of
nitrogen the lights will continue to burn, as in sulphurated hydrogen, even
when the miner has been struck down, .life in this case being extinguished
before the flame.

The asphyxy arising from nitrogen and completed by carbonio acid gas
might probably suggest a different system of medical treatment from that
hitherto pursued. The symptoms of 8sphyxy are readily known by ihe
sudden suspension of respiration and pulsation of the heart, the stoppage

. of all sensith-e functions; the countenance becomes swollen and marked
with red spots, the eyes protrude, and the feat.ures discomposed.

The most prompt means to succor an asphyxy person must be continued
until it is ascertained that life is complete!,)' e:ll:tinguished, or the person re
stored. The following general remedies should be adopted: ..

Immediate removal into fresh air i undress and dash the body with cold
water; water slightly acidulated with vinegar should be administered in
small quantities; clysters of two-thirds water and one-third vinegar should
be applied, and followed with a strong solution of common salt or of senna
and epsom salts j blow fresh air into the lungs with the nozzle of a bellows
in one of thetD08trils, and comprel;lsing the other with the tlnger. Should
the body retain its natural warmth, and still these remedies have no eff~t,

blood should be let, the necessit.y of which will be clearly indicated by the
redness of the face, swollen lips, and protruding eyes. Should the jugular
vein suspend its functions, a resort must be had to open the foot. The
last effort to save life is to make an opening in the trachea, and force air
into the lungs by means of a bellows. These remedies must be applied with
the greatest promptness.· The cessation of the pulse and absence of respi
ration are not certain signs of death; nor should all be regarded as dead
whose breath or pulmonary transpiration does. not bedim the clearness of
the eyes or of the looking-glass; nor those whose limbs appear stiff and
rigid.
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In giving these instructions, the same committee ecpress the hoptl that
some of these remedies may be judiciously practiced, instead of injurious
plans being adopted, until the arrival of medical practitioners, who will
find the patient prepared, uninjured, for his professional skill, and his object
facilitated-Dot obstructed, by the previous treatment the patient Ilas re
ceived. Under onr own experience we ha\""e st:en patiects suffering from
the effects of noxious gas, who had been pronounced dead and clying, who
were in that comatose condition placed under a covering of earth some live
inches thick, saturated with cold water, and who in each instance recovered;
while others, similarly situated, and len exposed to the light and fresh air,
and bathed with cool water, died from the poisonous effects of the explo
sion. Instantaneous application of these remedies is eminently necessary,
before the patient assumes that lanJ:!uid state, or death will make sure of his
victim and restoratives will be given in vain. I have tried this latter re
medy upon my own son, and it proved successful, while his companions,
similarly affected, but len exposed; died.

Most all our miners are acquainted with the destructiveness of these
gues, and it is to be the more surprising that many of them are so very
incautious and even reckless in their conduct while working among them.
From habit they become accustom\d to danger and singularly careless and
even reckless in their operations. This is to be the more regretted from
the fact, that our statistics show the large number of deaths and accidents
that occur are generally attributed to carelessness.

DRAINAGE OJ' COAL MINES.

The proper drainage of a 'mine ~ very essential to its perfect stability
and a practical economy of mining purposes. This part of the work of a
mine is done where the coal seams are found in high lands, by meal:&8 of

. the adits ordrins opened in the seams} giving a slight elevation to the gang
way as the work advances, the water formin/{ a stream 9utward, and bcrves
for an air-pa88&ge and traveling road for miners; and the dra.i.nage of the
surface waters for deep slope, or shaft lins, open hereaner on these veins,
and the preserV&tion of these adits are of important advantage to the fu
ture working of the deeper lifts.

In deep lifts there 'are various patterns of pumps used, such as suction
and force pumps, and also buckets, where such means can be advantageously
put in operation~ and are said to be less expensive and render better satis
faction. Among the pumps in use is the Cornish (bull pump.) It holds
the highest rank, and is much l~s liable to get out of order than pumps of
other patterns. The steam pumps DOW in use are said to be very effective,
but the steam t>eing led down the shafts or slope by means of cast iron
pipes to the bottom, to where the cylinder is placed, the heat created by
the exhaust steam and steam pipes soon acts on the surrounding surface of
IItrata and timbers, and decomposition at once takes place, and therefore
this pump is objectionable. The pole pump is often used. It is one of the
most expensive and occupies greater spacd than any of the other patterns,
yet their use is continued at many of our mines.

In relation to pumps, and the various hydraulic macbines employed in
mines for drainage purposes, "fe must refer to the many authoritie~ ~ho
have written on that subject, both in Europe and America. Our hWlted
time and present means at hand prevent us from rendering a mOJ;e intelli
gible deleription, but would refer the reader to ~lr. John Taylor's descrip
tions or pumps in the M.ining Review, p. 302.
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VENTILATION 011' COAL :MIN.S.

Oau8e8 whick vitiate the air in miile8.-It is eminently necessary to have
a. full supply of fresh air in mines to preserve the workmen from accident
resulting from 288ell. The vitiation of the air is caused by respirat.ion
combustion of lamps and explosions of powder, the spontaneous decom
position of mineral substances, such as the sulphurets which change into
suJphates, the coal which generates spontaneously its carbon, the corrnp
tion of the timbers, the natural disengagement of gases which penetrate
the rocks, its accumulation in cavities and old workings. The gas thU8

disengaged disposes itself in the openings according to the order of density,
as follows:

OONSTITUTION AND SPEOUIO GRAVITY.

Carburetted hydrogen, (flre.damp,).. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 558
Nitrogen gas, (azote) .............•...•..................... 9'T6
Atmospheric air , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1,000
Sulphurated hydrogen..... •.••••.........•.... .....• 1,191
Carbonic acid gas, (black.damp) _ ...•...••.... '.' . . . . .. . 1,524

The general mtans used to remove these elements out of the mine before
they become prejudicial to health, or become sufficiently diffused with freah
air as to become deleterious or explosive, is called ventilation. But such
means do not always suffice, and it; is nece8sary'to produce artificial means
for their sudden disengagement and to restore the equilibrium i they should
a.lways be recognized, so as to be able to diminish the cause of their produc-
tion. .

In a pline where no particular method is used to renew air, the respim.
tion of the workmen, and combustion of lamps, are not slow to modify it
sensitlly. In fact, a working man respirea an average of 210 gallons of air
per hour i a horse 1,680 gallona per aour, and a lamp's combustion 26 gal.
Ions per hour. The man obsorbs, in part, oxygen, and substitutes for this
oxygen, in the same space of time, 61' gallons of carbonic acid gas, his
lamp, operating nearly with the same intensity aa his respiration, produces
as much carbonic acid, and augments besides the proportion of unconnec
ted azote. When this mixture attains the one·tenth to the one-fourteenth
of the volume of air, the lamp ceases to burn, and overwhelms the miner
with oppression i but temperament and habit greatly varies his condition
to respire It, and from this cause some men can pass through when the mix·
ture is 20 per cent., though it should never exceed five per cent. It has a
great tendency to isolate after generation, and then cause ail instantaneous
asphyxia. Azote is known by the red light of the lamp flame, which soon
extinguish it, renders respiration difficult, produces heaviness of the head,
a hissing in the ears, and indicates a different mode of aotion to that of
carbonic acid. The light is extinguished when the mine air contains no
more than 15 per cent. of oxygen i (the atmospheric air contains 21 per
cent. of oxygen, and 79 per cent. of azote.) It is at this proportion of 85
per cent. of azote, that asphyxia or suffocation is caused.

Proto carbonated hydrogen, or fire-damp is, of all the gases, the most
dangerous i not by asphyxia, which it can nevertheless produce, when it is
not mixed with its volume of air, but from its inflammable properties. It
is disengaged from stagnant waters and decomposed vegetable matter i it
penetrates certain rocks, such as the coal series, and the saliferous strata,
where it is condensed. It is more abundant in fat coals than in dry coals i
it disengages itself in crushed ~rks or crevices, and displaces scales ot
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ooal with a rustling hissing noise. The cracks and fissures of cBal and
rock, anll even the fioor of the mine, give out this gas abundantly. Its
presence can be easily detected by a light which dilates, elongates and
ohanges blue, which can be seen by p1acingthe hand between the top of
10he light and the eye. The mixture will explode with detonations, when
mixed with 6 times its volume of air. When the miner perceives this blu
ish limbus, he should extinguish his light, and retire to report its presence
to the officers of the mine. Carburetted hydrogen gas is somewhat difficult
of ignition. The gauze on the safety lamps cools the gauze sufficient, that
• sudden ignition cannot take place, as it requires the metal to assume a
white heat before ignition takes placejunless a spark of heated surface ex
ceeds the temperature of 1,500 degrees, it cannot explode explosive gas..

We have drawn freely from standard works, and from our own practice
and experience in the mines of this district, matter which is comprised in
this report, in relation to deleterious gases, the management of mines, the
remedies needed in resusitating persons affected by choke-damp, and other
necessary subjects relating to mining, and the means resorted to for the
drainage and ventilation of mines. We think the report would be incQm
plete without adverting to subjects so intimately connected with the mining
of coal and with the safety of men employed in the mines, whose lives are
hourly imperiled, and who are exposed to accidents inseparable from its
extraction and so peculia:rly attendant on this particular branch of.mining
economy. .

The subject of mining coal economically in our high dipping veins is often
misunderstood by managers of mines, while, under the present reckless sys-
tem of working them, often more than one-half the coal is left behind. This
is frequently the result of ignorance on- the part of mine bosses, often of
recklessness, occasioned by pecuniary embarrassment, and sometlmes from
a desire to take advantage of high markets, to make most money by a large
increase of shipments. This causes Ii. permanent injury to the community,
although, in some instances, the party perpetrating the wrong may reap a ../
trausient benefit. The· injury to the land-owner and the coal trade is ob
vions. To the lessee, although more remotely, it is likewise an injury j he
may temporarily increase his shipments and make large profits, yet, by a
course of reckless mining, hil} colliery is thrown into such a condition that
his subsequent expenditures, in his futile endeavor to repair his mine, will
be found largely to overbalance any profits he may have received. He will
also sustain a loss by the diminished value of his improvements, result-
ing from a less amount of coal being mined than he has the capacity to
prepare. But to the miner and laborer a very great injury results. He
who calculated on the permanency of the mine by proper working, has
invested hi's savings in the purchase of a home for his family in the locality
where he naturally would expect his labor to continue, but by improper
management he finds the work that should have continued for twenty or
thirty years abandoned in eight or-ten, and the operation transferred to a
distant locality. From this cause his earnings are cut off, his property di
minished in value and frequently abandoned, as his necessities require him
to remove to a laboring locality. Often this results in the unsettled state
of society, which has, with some degree of truth, been complained of. The
consumers of coal have, to some extent, been the sufferers by this cause.
The mines must, of course, be opened deeper, and the cost of producing
coal is necessarily increased and the price must be enhanced. Now this
matter has been well understood in Europe, where stringent provisions have
been made by law to prevent what is there understood and universally re
garded as a public injury. But of late years our legislatures have been
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cominl': forward in an advanced position, and have placed public oftlcers
over the mines of the anthracite coal fields of the State, whoRe duty it is
to inspect each coal mine, to direct the proper working of the same, to see
them properly ventilated and to see that proper and adequate safety and
protection are aWorded to the pertlons employed in working these mines.
These inspectors annually report the condition of each colliery, the number
of accidents and the cause of the same j they also report on all other mat
ters and things that come under their notice, and prohibit the improper or
unsafe working of the mines, even h,V injundion or other means, and have
general supervision over all the mines and mining machinery, and do many
other things, on behalf of the Commonwealth, for the safety of the lives of
minera and workingmen therein employed.

MINE INSPJ:OTORB.

This staff of oftlcers is composed of excellent, practical and intelligent
men, appointed in confurmity with the act of General Assembly of the
tbird of March, A. D. 1870, having energetically contributed to the welfare
of the miners and workingmen, and are doing incalculable good service
since their appointment to the mining population. Their laLe report shows·
the amount of duty performed, the condition, &c., of the collieries, and
matter Qf general interest to persons employed in coal mines.

Altbough many of our collieries are tolerably well ventilated, it must
be understood there are some that have but very temporary arrangements
for this purpose in mines that generate large quantities of gas. The per·
sons in charge of such mines are those who generally have but very limited
practice and little education, and who possess but small means of observa
tiou, and to this class the advice of a properly qualified inspector will be
to them an incalculable boon. Yet many persons are found among these
mine bosses who, from sheer prejudice, are unwilling to profit by such ex
amples.

Our mines generally generate both explosive gas and choke-damp, which
so frequently produce such a.wful destruction of life, and therefore our ne
cessities require stringent attention in supplying suftlcient veutilation to
warrant them safe. Most of our mines are furnished with section fans of
the Beadle pattern, but many are imperfectly located, and the air-courses
are often disadvantageously situated, as the draft9 are too dist'lnt anlt the
excavations extensive, which require the best. skill and practical knowledge
on the part of the managers to control the fresh air in proper splits and
convey it to the workmen, from ivbence it must pass out of danger to the
out-cast shaft. No real dependence can be placed on the ourr~nt of air,
but on its purity depends the so-fety of the men, as in long traverses they
collect an amount of' impurities, and although its velocity may appear sat
isfactory to the miners, it may be so far surcharged with noxious mixtures
as to make it both deleterious and dan~erou8, and even explollive in the
highest degree. Same of our mines are extended to p;reat depths, and their
mode of ventilation must also assume an important aspect, and shoulJ be
conducted on the most approved modern principles. As these exc'lvations
advance, sufficient openings should be adopted for the freedom of the air-
splits to regularly traverse the mine. .

The way for a mine inspector is perfectly clear, and his appointmept is
most certainly the means of doing much good in aU the departments and
minutia of mining, as well 8S in effecting proper ventilation and safety of
men. But what paliation can be given for tbe many terrible calamities that
daily occur, which seem to challenge the skill, ingenuity, experience IIdld

,
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practice of oar mine managers and the so-called mining engineers of our
anthracite coal regions Y There is no question as to their numbers and
talents, but so far the evidence furnished of their abilityaud usefulneRs,
and the good service rendered tbe mining community, and the improve
ments made in mining our valuable coal, is lamentably small. The anti
qoated metbods, practiced by ignorant and incompetent mine bOl"ses in Yen
tilation and mining and developnJent of mines in olden times, still prevail
to a great extent, whilst some corporations have attempted to improve on
the old system of development of mines at great cost, but have given their
management to inexperienced and incompetent persons, and tbe collieries
are worked so grossly wrong that tbllir early destruction is a consequent
result. 'I'hese remarks may be considered out of place, but the real interest
of tbe operators, miners and the communfty at large demaLd8 palpable
trnths, which cannot be refuted hy such cases to which they may be appli
cable. Such mine managers have J{h"en no evideDce to become reconciled
to or controlled by the advice of our goverDment inspectors of coal mines,
bot often resist that which is really to tbe true interest of the colliery.

But tbe awful sacrifice of human life, and the distress it entails on the
laboring commuDity, wbo are the victims ot' accidents and terrible explo
sions, oppresses us with the sad reflection why the mighty efforts of maD
have not &s yet coped with these calamiti. The cause is well known, but
the remedies applied to mitigate the evil are totally inadequate. The par
tiality shown to pecuniary interests, like superstitious prejudice, prevails
over duty and charity, and compels us to speak truths. Who has gazed on
these terrible scenes of death and monrning without being touched with
awe and a desire of justice Y But these misfortunes are of so common oc
currence in the anthracite coal mines that really the employers seldom
eviDce any concern.

However much the question of security of miDes aDd ventilation may be
avoided by those who have capital invested in collieries, tae question must
be decided in favor of sufficient and ample openings from the surface to
admit atmospberic and dischal'ge mine air. TIW stability of the mine de
peDds chiefly on its strong supports wllile excavation advances. The yield
of coal extracted front these supports in tbe return mining is large and iD
expensive. Tbe practical success of such a system of working jeep mines
would largely reduce the sacrifice of human life and reward l'apital, for a
mine so excavated 118 to deliJtroy its Datural supports in the production of
coal, cannot be protected by any structures of timber, however strong; it
must yield to superincumbent preesure and decay, which is always a pro
lific source of expenditure. OfteD this item of expense alone is so great
that the abandonment of the colliery or bankruptcy is the result, when, by
aD economical system of miDing, this could be totally avoided.

MINING 01' THE DIPPING OOAL VEINS.

The system of mining adopted in our high dipping veins is that of pillar
and bresst working. This is commenced at the bottom of the slope or sbaft
openings, leaving only a meagre pillar ofteD for its support. These breasts
are generall,)" 30 feet wide and mined up to the next upper lift, tbe pillars
commonly being 12 to 16 filet thick. Air headings are cut through these
pillars at intervals of some 30 filet for the purpose of ventilation, but in
the extremity to furnish a larger supply, as the prices advance, a resort is
had to skipping or mining off these pillars to take a temporary advantage
of the market, thus reducing the pillars and increasing the amount of tim
ber for prol>ing up the strata, which, when undermined, will, from its own

·1
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weight and the action ot gas, eventually crush every form of support, and
witn undiliputed sway prevent the further mining or large bodies of coal
that may remain inside of the crush, which, together with the timber and
labor, becomes a total loss. These crushes become receptacles for gas. It
destroys the permanent air-ways and is dangf'rous to the safety of the mi
ner and a fruitless experiment to repair, and a standing menace to the pro
fitable working of the colliery afterwards.

A saftlr system, involvine; less expense, might be adopted by opening all
the necessary KanglVays and tunnels to approach adjacent veins, and estab
lishing permanent air.ways and out-lets, and preparing· and opening breast
work on to the territorial line of the tract, which, for the first year or ,"woo
may not yield so large a supply of coal, but the succeeding years would
yield largely, with but a fraction of expense compared with the old method.
In the return mining the rocks and debris and impurities could be left; in
side for support. Ventilation could be properly conducted and noxious
gaBes better controlled. The coal in the distant veins should be extracted
first, and when abandoned the tunnels should be permanently closed. The
cleaning of the coal would be less expensive, the article would command
a better price, being free from impurities, and the latter years of the col
liery would yield largely and profitably to its close.•SOIENTIFIC AMBITION.

Scientific ambition has resuUcd in marvelous discoveries in this century
more so than in all time past. First in thesQ discoveries is chemistry, which
has conferred on our race untold blessings and prosperity. Still there is
a large field open'to science, and which exclaims in mournful tones its as
sistance and aid. This we call the mournin/: of the miner, and the voice
of thousands of comrades from their graves even call on science to come
to the rescue of the living, who are alike doomed to diK arid delve in the
deep mine, amid all sorts of danger known to scientific minds. In this
connection we will quote from a work on the nature of fire-damp by a
Mr. Dickinson: That imperfect venti1Jl,ted openings are the most dangerous
things in a mine, the ~as generated in them being commonly mixed with a
sufficient portion of fresh air, rendering it explosive at all times, and states
the effect is to quicken the pulse. He tried his own pulse before entering
the mine and found it at 18 j that after entering the fire-damp it rose to 84,
and the pulse of others rose to 120 and 126, and found that a person can
survive but a few minutes in this gas. That this ~as was explosive at its
edges j that to be explosive it required one part of fire-damp and seven
parts of air j that one part of fire-damp and fifteen of air rendered it harm
less. From the marvelous advance in scientific knowledge much good might
be anticipated from improvements in apparatus and in the practical expe
rience of thinking men j that fire-damp dangers might be overcome and de
st.royed. Sir Humphrey Davy took up this subject, and in his experiments
found that pure sub-carburetted hydrogen gas required twice its bulk of
pure oxygen gas to consume it completely, and that it would, for this effect,
require ten times its bulk of atmospheric air,which contains but two or
oxygen, to render the fire·damp explosive; then ten volumes of pure air to
one of this gas renders it the most powerful explosive mixture.
, The mixture of less or more atmospheric air renders it less explosive, i. e.,

3 above or 3 parts below impair it, and here Davy drew a conclusion that
below 6 times and above 14 times the volume of gas becomes inexplosive.
Scientific men since then are acquainted with these lesult.s, but these ex
periments bad been made with gases conveyed from a distance, which might
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have the effect of impairing their quality, are conclusions which science yet
did not dispute. Davy maintains it is the carbon the flre-damp contains
which enables it to emit more light during combustion than pure hydrogen.
It consists of 4.3 grains of hydrogen gas, combined with 12.9 grains of car
bon, in 100 cubic inches, a fact which should not be overlooked j and that
1 volume of carbonie acid gas combined with 7 of the explosive mixture
deprived it of the "'wer of exploding altogether. Hence we are aware that
a stream of carbonic acid gas discharged on flame destroys its inflammable
quality, and experiments of this sort have proved successful in some in
stances. Extravagant speculators in our district claim to improve on all
the preceding experiments of the scientific men in existence, but so far their
experiments prove to be of no accouilt, further than have their names to be
paraded before the credulous and simple public. We see nothing in these
subjects of theirs, as Dew conceptions, to warrant investigation, but visionary
and ~opeless ideas. Though the claims of humanity are loud, and the fleld
of inquiry extensive, for this great protective conceptioll, they are laggard
in coming to the rescue with their gifts of scientIfic knowledge, and so we
must set these persons down where they properly lIelong j this we maintain
tu be but simple justice to the real men of scicnce, who have so completely
defined the nature and quality of these gases as to be correctly understood
hy the world as they are at present.

STEAM BOILERS.

The material to be used for the construction of steam boilers should be
: ::~ best charcoal iron, manufactured from bloom iron, carefully inspeoted
l,y competent persons during its process of manufacture, and stamped, as
proof of its genuineness. The boiler-makers should be directed to· detect
all defects that could come undt:r their notice, and report the same to a
proper person j and when constructed, their safet.y and strength should be
properly proved by hydraulic test. The water-gauges should be so arranged
that no doubts could be entertained as to their fitness j the valves properly
set, the beams and poiees stam ped, and a steam gauge attached to each pair
of boilers j the water to be pure, and the boilE!l's so arranged as to be con
sidered perfectly safe under the care of a competent engineer. Many seri
ous accidents might be avoided, and many lives might be saved, by careful
attention.
. I will respectfully ask the attention of stationary engineers in particular,
and ownersolmd superintendents in general, to the very many serious dan
gers attendant upon the use of steam boilers, as is well known to all expe
rienced persons. I will uot consider or describe all, but only the most
serious of them, viz: The formation in steam boilers of what is commonly
known to engineers a9 scale or incrustation. This is a hard substance,
formed out of the earthy salts contained in the water, which attaches itself
firmly to the whole inner surface of thll boiler. It soon destroys the fiber
of the metal, and causes a great loss in fuel, expensive delays in cleaning,
and, not unfrequently, explosions. ;J:hese facts are well understood b,r
those who use hard or mineral water fOr steam purposes, but I wish to sim
ply state a few facts bearing on this subject.

Experiments made by the most accomplished and scientific engineers
• have establis)led beyond peradventure the following very useful and highly

interesting facts, viz:
"Scale, being a non-conductor of heat, the presence in a boiler of one·

sixteenth of an inch is a los9 of about fifteen per cent. of the heat in fuel."
The boiler plates never get hotter than the water when it is in contact with
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them, whatever may be the outside temperature, and the water never gets
hotter than some 830 0 under the pressure of 100 pounds. Clean boiler
plates would last for years, but when covered with 8cale, aod thus removed
from direct contact with the water, they soon become so overheated as to
deteriorate in quality and quantity. Explosions frequently occur by tbe
cracking of this seale under a high head of steam, by allowing the water to
come in contact suddenly with the overheated plates. Many are the expe
dient8 resorted to to remove this scale, by powders, etc., but are often as
injurious as the scale itself, being chietIy composed of ascetic acid, the effect
of which on the boiler and valves is most pernicious. All will readily ad
mit it is much better to remove from the water all foreign matter which
forms scale, before the water papses into tbe boilers. and at tbe same time
avoid auxiliary boilers, and to entirely avoid or pre,"ent the formation of a
Bcale by supplying pure feed water for the boilers.

The passage of the exhaust steam through the feed water to heat it will
obviate the great objections to hard water for steam purposes, as it has the
ability to destroy the acidulated matter suspended in the water and render
it pure, as is the fact wi1lb sea water, which separates the saline substance
of sea water by distillation, and renders the water pure and tIt for use. No
one can doubt tbe purifying of water by distillation, and while the exhaust
stearn is the chiet' medium, and is within the reach of all, it can be chllaply
utilized, and there is no doubt of its good effect if properly and carefully
applied. This is not an experiment, but :l.n established reality.

HINTS TO ENGINEERS.

Avoid the .common practice of running in more water at one time than
what is necessary for a supply, as such practice involves· an expenditure of
coal not necessary, and materially checks thc action of the steam.

Blowing off the water when the steam is high cannot be too severely COQ

demned, as the sudden cooling of the plates causes their contraction too
rapidly, aud if the rent or rivet seams are weak they.will ultima~ly yreld
to the action of the steam. It is much better to draw off the water at blood
heat, and clean your boilers.frequently and well.

Bollers should he set one-half inch inclination to every ten feet of their
length, and the air current should have a velociLY of somil twelve feet per
second.

In the firing of steam boilers, the fresh coal should be placed in front of
the fire until it becomes well ignited, after which it may be properly dis-,
tributed o,"er the grate to advantage. A hcavy draft of air while coaling
a fire is very injurious.

Water in steam boilers should be constantl,}' attended to; the gauge cocks
should be often examined and kept well cleaned, Should the watel' be by
any accident found too low, the safest way is to draw ont the fires, cool the
bOIler and re-fill it before raising steam; this piau will certainly avoid an
explosion. Suffer no night fires under boilers, as the water will be acted
upon by evaporation, and attempting to supply this want may caus~ an ex
plosion and loss of life and property. An intelligent engineer will Dot pre
cipitate an explosion by any hasty acts of his; he willl'ather consult satety
by calculating the disasters that must follow haste lind pl'ecipitancy.

STEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONS EXPLAINBD.

A report on steam boiler legislation, made to the British Association for
the Advancement of Science, at its meeting last year, by some of the oldest
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practical men of science in England, such as Sir William Fairbairn and Sir
Joseph Witworth, states that for every explosion due to the boiler-minder
in neglt!ctiog the proper water supply and care, six explosions are due to
the hoiler·maker or boiler-owner, from making bad boilers and using bad
boiler plates, and bad mending and repair work. This committee expressed
their oonviction that explosions are not due to accidents i that they bre not
at all mysterious, but that they, arise from the simplest causcs, and mllY be
prevented by the exercise uf prudence, common care and common knowledge.
Boilers, as a general thing, burst simply from weakness. Competent in
spection is fully adequate to detect the weakness of the boiler in time to
prevent explosion, then whether that weakness arises frOID malconstruction
or .lefE:ctive condition, or gross negligence of the owners in permitting care-
less and incompetent persons to keep them. .

Steam, being the vapor of water, or tne elastic neriform fluid generated
by Ileating water to the boiling point, when produced under the common
atmo!lpberic pressure, its elasticity is equivalent to the pressure of the at
mosphere, and is called low steam; but when it is heated in a confined state
its elastic force is rapidly augmented, and is then called high steam. On
the application of cold, steam instantaneously returns to the state of water,
and thus forms a sudden vacuum. F.'rom this property, and from the fa
cility with which an elastic force is generated by means of steam, this con
IItitllteA a mechanical agent at once powerful and the most useful, tractable
aDd manageable to be found, as is seen in the vast and multiplied uses of
the steam engine. .

Steam is invisible, and is to be distinguished from the cloud or mist it
forms in the air, that being water in a minute state of division, resulting
from the condensation ':)f steam.

CONSTITUTION 01' WATER BY WEIGHT AND MEASllRB.

Oxygen, 88.9 by weight and 1 by measure i hydrogen, 11.1 by welKht and
i by measure.

One CUbic inch of water, evaporated under ordinary atmospheric pres
IDre, is converted into l,iOO* cubic inches of steam, or, in a unit of mea
lure, nearly one cubic foot, and it exerts a mechanical force equal to the
raising of 2120.14 pounds one foot hiKh. 27.2222 cubic feet of steam, at
the pressure of the atmo9phere, weigh one pound avoirdupois.

A pressure of one pound upon a sqUll.re inch will support a column of
mercury, at a temperature of 60 0

, 2.0376 inches in height i hence it will
raise a mercurial siphon gauge one-half of this, or 1.0188 inches.

'l'he velocity of steam, when escaping into vacuum, is about 1,550 feet
per second, or 1,057 miles per hour nearly, when at an expansive power
equal to the atmosphere. When at 10 atmo!lpheres the velocity is increased
to 1,780 feet per second, or 1,214 miles nearly, per hour, and when fiowing
into the air, under similar circumstances, is about ',600 feet per second, or
1,O!H miles per hour nearly, or the preasure of iO atmospheres.

The volnme of a cubic fooL of water evaporated into steam is 1,700 cubic
feet i hence 1+1,700=00058823, which represents the density Ol' specific
gravity of the steam at the pressure of the atmosphere.

SPECII'IC ORAVITY OF STEAM.

The specific gravity of steam compared with air is as the wei/{ht of equal
volume!!. Thus the weight of a cubic foot of steam, at the pres8ul'e of the

• Pob'. Formula make. it 1,712 cUbio inehell.
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atmosphere, is 257,353 grains, and the like volume of air, at .34:°, is 52'1.04
grains. Hence 257.353-1-527.04=.4883, which is the specific gravity of
steam compared with air, and with water it is .00058825.

To compute the pressure of steam, when the height of the column of mer
cury it will support is given:

RULE.-Djvide the column of mercury in inches by 2.0376, and the quo
tient ,will give the pressure per squaro inch in pounds.

Ex.-'l'he height of a column of mercury is 203.76 inches; what pres
sure per square inch will.it contain 7

203.76-1-2.0376=100 pounds.
To compute the temperature of steam:
RULE.-Multiply the 6th root of ita force in inehe. of mercury by 177,

and subtract 100 from t~e product; the remainder will give the tempera
ture in degrees.

Ex.-When tho elastic force of steam is equal to a pressure of 49 inch68
of mercury, what is its temperature 7

NO.TK.-To extract the 6th root of a number, ascertain the cube root of
its -square root.

Thus, y' of49=7, and 3y' of 7=1.9129X177-100=238°.58.
To compute the pl'essure of steam in inches of mercury when the tem·

perature is given:
RULE.-Add 100 to the temperature, divide the sum by 177, and the 6th

power of the quotient will give the pressure in inches of mercury.
Ex.-The temperature of steam is 1320

; what is its pressure 7
Thus-100+312=2.3277 8 =159 inches.

177
By careful study of the foregoing examples by persons in charge of steam

boilers, it may be found of great advantage to enable them to better under
stand their critical profession.

To compute the volume a cubic foot of water occupies in steam:
RULE.-To 459 add the temperature in degrees, and mul~iply the Bum

by 76.5; divide the product by the elastic force of the steam in inches of
mercury, and this quotient will give the required volume.

NOTE.-When the force in inches of mercury is not gIven, multiply the
pressure in pounds per square inch by 2.0376;

Or 1+00202 p.X(t. 32) 18,329=Volume. P. represents the pressure per
square inch, and t. the temperature.

Ex.-The temperature of a cubic foot of water, evapor~ted into steam,
is 376°, and the elastic force is 357 inches, what is its. volume?

459+376X76.5=63,877.5=178.93 cubic feet.

357.
To compute the velocity with which steam flows into a vacuum:
RULE.-To the temperature of the steam add the constant 459, and mul

tiply the square root of the sum by 60.2; the quotient will give the velocity
in feet per second.

EF1EOT OF EXPANSION WITH EQUA.T.o VOLUME3 01 STEAM.

The theoretical economy of using steam expansively, is as follows :-A
like volume of steam being expended in eac'>. case, and expanded to 11.1 or
supply the increased spaces:
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1
Point I Expan. Mean Gain Point I Expan- Mean
cUlling, sioll. pressure of per ct. In ofcunlng ilion. prell'mre
otT. I Number. IIteam. power. otT. INumber. steam.
~ --- _._---- - --- -- --- ---

.1 I 10. 3.302 230. •5 2• 1.

.12.'') I !s. 3.079 I 208. .6 1.66 1.

.166 6. 2.79t , 179. .625 1.6 I 1.4
.2 I Ii. 2.609 1 161. .666 1.1i I 1.4
.25 4. 2.386

1

139. .7 l.42 l.3

.3 I 3.33 2.203 120. .75 1.83 1."
.333 3. 2.099 110. .8 1.25 I.'
.376 2.116 1.978 1 97.8 .875 I.B3 1,1
.4 I 25 1.916 91.6 I .9 1.11 1.1

o~ pe?~~;~:
_I power.

693 I 69.3rnr 50.7
7 47.
05 40. Ii
5t 35.1

2l!5 22.3
223 I 20.5
31 I 13.1
04 JO.4

In this illustration, no deductions are made for a reduction in the tem
perature of the steam while expanding or for loss of back pressure. The
same relative advantage in expansion as above given, whatever may be the
initial pressure of the steam.

Gain in fuel, and initial pressure of steam required when acting expan
sively, compared with non expansion or full stroke:

of

: I
:Initial prllllSurA reo i Initial pressure re-

Point of G&in In . qn..... I PoIn' of Gain In
quired.

cutting off. fuel. i I cnttlng off. fuel. -- ---
Cutt'g off. Fnllst'ke Cutt'goff. Fullst'ke

- ______ ! 1___ 1__ ---- _ --
Stroke. I Per cent.: poundll.1 Pojunds. Stroke. Per oent. Pounds. Pounds.

~"""""""'''I 11.7 I 1.0t 1 iI·· ..·....·....·
49.6 1.32 1

~" ............. 22.4 1.03 i 1 t ....··..·...... liS.2 l.lI7 1
: .. _.... ......... 32 I 1.09 1 6.....· ..;...... 66.6 2.6 1
.~_............... 41 , 1.18 I 1

The relative effect of steam during expansion is obtained from the pre-
ceding rule. I

The mechanical effect of steam in a cylinder is the product of the mean
pressure in pounds, and the distance it has passed in feet..

The pressure at the end of a stroke, or at any given point of a stroke
performed when the steam is cut off.

The per cent. of gain by expansion is obtained by multiplying the rela
tive expansion by IOU.

The back pressure is the force of the uncondensed steam in a cylinder,_
conseqnent upon the impracticability of obtaining do perrect vacuum, and is
opposed to the course of the piston. It varies from 3 to 5 pounds per
square inch.

ILLUSTRATIONs.-The initial pressure of steam admitted into a cylinder
having a stroke of 9 feet is 50 Ihs. per square inch, cut off at ! the stroke,
the back pressure being 2 lbs. j what is the relative effect of the steam, its
mechanical effect, itll.mean pressure upon the piston at the end of the stroke.
at t of the stroke, and the gain per cent. ?

The back pressure is here assumed at two pounds !Jer square inch, (hy
perbolic log. 9+-3) +1=2.009 relative effect, 2.009X50+-3-2=30.78 Ibs.,.
and 9X30.78=277.02 Ibs. Mechanical effect, 50+-3-2=14.66 lbs. at the
end of the stroke, 50+-2-2=23' lbs. at fc the stroke, 1.099X 100=109.9
per cent. There is an economy in the use of superheated steam when mixed
"U,h steam of about 10 per cent.

Whtn the pressure of steam flowing full stroke is given, ita initial pres
sure cau Le ascertained by multiplying the unit in the last column of the'

6
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preceding table by the pressure of the steam. The results there given are
theoretical. In practice, from the resistance to expansion of the back pres
sure in a cylinder, from the' loss of temperature by cooling, and rrom the
friction of the passages, these results are materially reduced.

To compute the gain in fuel:
RULJ:.-Divide the relative effect of the steam by the number of times

the steam is expanded, and divide one by the quotient j the result is the
initial pressure of steam required to be expanded to produce a like effect
to steam at full stroke.

Divide this pressure by the number of times the steam is expanded, and
subtract the quotient from one; the remainder will give the gain per cent.
in fuel.

EXAMPLE.-When steam is cut off at one-half the stroke of the piston,
what is the gain in fuel?

Relative effect=1.693, number of times of expansion=2.1693+2=.8465,
nnd 1--;.-..8465=1.18 initial pressure, then 1.18--;.-.2=.59, and 1-.59=41 per
cent. gain in fuel.

The preceding rules and illustrations in this subject are especially in
tended to assist persons having in charge stationary engines and steam
hoilcrs, to enable them to more intelligently understand the various modes
by which to compute and ascertain to a nicety the different subjects con
uected with the requisite knowledge of cont.rolling, managing and super
intending stationary engines and steam boilers, and the saving of fuel, &c.,
all of which is necessarily devolving on them to understand.

POWDER.

Its constitution, compared with steam, is as follows:
Its history is of early date among the Chinese and Hindoos, when Europe

of to-day was sunk in semi·barbarism. Appolouius, in writing of 110 nation
of Oxydracae, a people inhaoiting the territory lying between the Ganges
nnd the Hyphasis, whom Alexander the Greal; declined to war against, as
they always conquered their assailants by, what appeared to the invaders,
lightning and thunder. They also repulsed Herculus and Baochus, who
over·ran India and Egypt. The invention of powder, in Europe, has been
attributed to a German Monk, in the 14th century, named Schwartz or
H Black Monk i" and also to Friar Rodp;er Bacon, who is the author and
compiler of the English language, and who compiled it from seventeen diC
fe"ent languages, and taught and spoken in the 13th century. Schw¥tz's
claims to its European invention is of no value, as he lived in the following
century. These facts are not the less remarkable. when such learned Doc
tors of Divinity are the inventors of this wonderful agent..

It is also singular that the composition and properties of the constituents
/I f powder should remain unchanged from the ealiest discoveries to the pre
sent time.

Powder is constituted of nitre, charcoal and sulphur. According to
Benton, the proportions used by the United States government are-nitre
'ju, charcoal 14 and sulphur 10. The parts performed by these clements,
tile same authority says, are shown by the following table:
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Composition of powder, to wit:

Before combustion. After oombustion.

I

•

3 of carbon ......••.. ....•.•• 3 parts of Cllrbon .: 3 of carbonic acid gas.
6 of o~.VKAn t I part nitrate of potlUlSium, 1 of nitrogen gas.
1 of IIItrogen 5 I
1 "r [)nt.ssium ~ 1 t I h I 1 f I h't f ta .
1 of sulphur.. "~~"-"-----"-""~~_"_~~_ su_p ur ,_~~ eo po SSlUID.

Powder can be made by nitre and charcoal alone, but D(lt so power
ful as when sulphur iq combined; besides, the grains are friable, and
have an affinity to the absorpt.ion of moisture, and leaves a large portion of
dreg. Sulphur does nut contribute directly to its explosive force, by fur
nishing a material for a large amount of gas, but by uniting with the nitre
it creates a large amount of heat, and prevents the carbonic acid from
uniting with the nitrate of potassa or nitre, and forming a solid <lompound
with the carbonate of potassa. It is tQ the heat, and carbonic acid gas
thus formed, that powder muinly owes its explosive force. Nitre does not
absorb atmospheric moisture ordinarily-a very prime quality in its in
gredient-but is de\:omposed when strongly heated, and oxygen is evolved
at first, nitrogen is then giving off, and paroxide of potassium remains.
When heated with combustible material, h becomes completely depriv.ed
of its oxygen; this is the part it pla.ys in powder. Charcoal is an absorb·
ent of oxygen, and very combustible. In burning, a large amount of car·
bonic acid is evolvcrl.. If pulverized and heated, it-.bsorbs so much of the
oxygen of the atmosphere, and so rapidly, as often to ignite by spontane
ous combustion.

Th.e explosion of powder is a deflagration, in which the combination of
the ingredients is completed at once, the whole instantly passing into a
gaseous state by the influeuce of heat. These gases are combinations of
carbon, of the charcoal, with the oxygen, of the nitre j the sulahur decom
poses the nitrate of potash, by combining with its metalic base, and thus
setting free an atom of oxygen for producing more corbonic acid gas, which
greatly increases its effect. 'l'he better these ingredients 'are pulverized and
mingled, the greater its explosive propert.y is increased. This should be
thoroughly understood by the manufacturer, in order to produce a good
quality of powder j and when this is not the case, the article will always
be inferior, ~nd the evil effect produced on the human system by inhalation
of its smoke, Is very deleterous, especially to persons employed in mines.

MINE ATMOBPHERE

Gradually seizes on animal villality as well as matter; the smoke and
dust commingled with the nir of the mine Is greatly ~nfluenced by atmos
pheric action in producing putrefaction and decomposition, which generates
contageous effluvia of a parasitical nature, and is noxious to health anrl
life. The mine air is full of floating spores, which gradually become im
pregnated with acidulated vapor; these particles assume a poisonous c~m.

bination, and are uelete~ious to the blood. The constant putrefaction of
decomposing matter produces different gases, on whose vitiated effiuvia
these floating spores are parasitically sustained, and in fact produced j they
are too minute in form to be considered of any serious injury to the proper
development of organic blood. The respiratory organs of the human sys~

tern conduct this poison into the bloorl while the body is in a cooling state,
which tends to destroy the coloring matter of the blood, as it would the
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substance and vitality of a plant. When, by exercise, the system is heated,
the lungs require a larger supply of air to sustain it, and consequently COD
"ume and ditlcharge large q uantitietl of this noxious air, surcharged with
ammoniaual pungency, which attacks the vital corpuscles of the blood.
When carburetted hydrogen gas is present in the mines, these sporey par
ticles ha\'e a greater affinity to oxidation and poison. .When this sort of
air explodes its temperature is increasecl to some 1,,5000 of heat, and will
expand to 1,700 times its former volume; blood heat, at. 98 0

, receives 1,400
per cent. of a suddenly heated charge; the lungs are suddenly distended by
this expansion, and so sudden is the action of tho! heat and pressure on tbe
subject, that the system is incapable of resisting the viohmctJ of tbe shock.
The poison discharged into the blood by this action corrudes the sensibility
of the flesh and blood, and destroys tbe orglmization of 1he flesby textureS"
of the anatomical elements of the injured parts, Rnd utterly subverts the
re-formation of genuine flesh.

OARBONIC AOID GAS, (BLACK-DAMP.)

It consists of one prime equivalent of carbon = G.125 + 2 of oxygen •
= 16.026, whose joint sum is = 22.121, represents tbe atomic weight or
combined ratio of this acid in the neutral or proto-carbonate salts. Its
natural form is gas, the specific gravity of which is 1.5245, compared to a~

mospheric air 1.000, and being so dense that it may he poured out of ODe
vessel into another. From its existing copiously in a solid state in lime·
stone, coal, etc., Dr. Black called it fix"d ail', and it is as 1 to 1000 volumes
of ail'. Carbonic acid gas is subtle, and is found in subterranean caverns;
it issues in copious currents from fountains and mines, and is called choke-
damp from its suffocating quality. Its presence may at all times be de
tected by its extinguishing ligbts by its mephitic property. Its presence
in water gives it a pleasant taste, but becomes vapid when it is evaporated.
Carbonic acid gss occurs in nature combined with salifiable bases, as in car
bonates of soda, barJta, strontia, magnesia, zink, lead, ore, coal, etc. Its
substance may be separated by strong ignition, or by affinity of muriatic,
sulphuric or nitric acids. It is formed wbene-ver animal or vegetable sub
stances are burned with free access of air, from their union with carbona-
ceous principle with atmospberic oxygen. It is formed particularly in cases
of fermentation, and is also generated in the breathing of all animals, from
four to five per cent. in volume of the inhaled oxygen being converted at
each expiration into this gas, which contaminates the air and reljders ven
tilation necessary to life and health. It is destitute of color, has a sourisq,
suffocating smell, an acidulous, pungent taste, imparts to moillt litmus paper
a redish tiDt, and weighs 46i Rrains per 100 cubic inches and 80111 grains
per cubic foot, a littlll more than at ounces avoirdupois; a cubill fout of
air weighs two-thirds that quantity, or 527 grains. Under a pressure of 40
atOlospheres it can be converted into a liquid state, and may be solidified
by its own sudden spontaneous evaporation. Now if air contains over fif-
teen per cent. of this gas, it becomes uufit for respiration or combustion.
Animal life is then destroyed under its influence. But to gua.rd against ac
cidents by this gas, it is first proper to introduce lighLs and observe its
action on them, beforA a person should carelessly risk his life under its in
tluence. It may be pumped out of its situation, or forced out by strong
currents of air. Slakened lime may be used &s a purifier. Our coal mines
largely generate this gas, but very few cases of accident occur, of late 'ye:lor8,
among our miners from the effects of choke-damp. /
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CARBURETTED HYDROGEN GAS (nRE-DA.MP)

Is a compound of carbon and hydrogen, of which there are several spe
cies. such as oil gas, olellant gas, oil of turpentine, petroleum, naptha, nap
tbaline, coal gas and caoutchoucine. All of these gases are explosive,
but in mines that generat~ this gas a change in the atmosphere causes a
change also in the gases in the mine. As air is elastic, it is capable of
being pressed into the strata as the gas rushes out, which balances the at
mospheric wei!Zht after the pressU(e of gas therein is reduced below it. The
air works in and out of these stratas and mingles with the gas, as both are
elastic, because the same reduced weight which causes gas to generate will
also, under an increased weight, force it back. The atmospheric weight is
seldom ever steady, but works backward and forward like the breathing of
an animal. The stratas under these reductions give of gases pure or mixed
as these changes occur, giving off botll until the explosive gas is exhausted.
after which the black-damp only is discharged. These changes may be no
ticed in fissures of coal, stone or rocks by applying the flame of a lamp to
them, which will indicate the change or weight of the atmosphert:, and the
miners' working places are more or less affected by such changes, and it is
therefore necessary that the ventilation of mines should be governed by
rules in unison with these atmospheric changes to insure a successful ven
tUstion of a mine that generates noxious or explosive gas. The barometer
will indicate these changes, but will not show before the extra discharge of
gas commences, but both changes may be seen at the same time. Where
the mercury moves upwards, there is a greater weight of the atmosphere,
and diminishes as it moves downward. Where the mercury a"ppears to
move downwards, it indicates the strata to give ott: extra gas. Fire on the
harometer denotes the generating of large quantities of gas, and the miners
are constantly in danger of life unless there is a sufficient current of pure
air circulating to dilute and render harmless these gases. But the ~reater

danger is ohsenable when a sudden fan in the barometer and a correspond
ing rise in the thermometer occur at the u.me time. These changes are
signs of imminent danger. The changes in the pressure of the atmosphere
vary from 14 lbs. to 15 Ibs. per square inch. When tlie gas is reduced in
the strata, nnder the pressure of 14 Ibs., and t.he atmosphere suddenly

• changes to its former weight, 15 Ibs., the atmosphere itself is then pressed
into the strata to occupy the space of the escaped gas. Gases are con
stantly generated in mines, and as the air pssses on its coUrse it accumu
lates these gases until it is delivered at the out-let. In no part of the mine
should stagnant air be permitted to remain, as it is the more dangerous
from its constant generation of gases. 'fwo cubic feet of explosive gas
weigh a little more than one of air, it being' much lighter. It will occupy
the highest situations in vacuo, and will escape through any available cre
vice sooner than air.

EXPLOSIONS 01' GA.S.

Discharges of explosive carburetted hydrogen g'as are of very frequent
occurrence in our mines, and many !U'e the melancholy examples of this
dread scourge to be met with among our hardy miners. This state of things
is not to be wondered at when it is known that the heat of this gas, wheD it
explodes, is raised to 1,500 degrees Fahrenheit i its flash is so instantane
ously communicated and so penetrating that its force or violence cannot
be conflned or resisted until its gaseous properties are consumed. By its
sudden expansion the air of the mine is impelled so precipitately that works
of extraordinary strength are demolished and annihilated, every object is
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vulnerable to its cpnsuming flames and yields to its influence. The miner
who, by any miraculous means, escapes its raging fury, will surely fall a
victim to the noxious, suffocating, deadly influence of its after.damp. The
air is deprived so suddenly of oxygen and vital properties, by its high rari
fied temperature, tbat it is rendered exceedingly deadl,}'. The unfortunate
miner who is forced to breathe this gas after·damp is instantaneously thrown
into a comatose state j he becomes deprived of all consciousness, pulsation
ceases, the system is paral,}'zed, and the victim expirelf in any posture in
which he .may be placed j apparantly without a struggle his spirit passes
away. Unfortunately, such deaths are numerous in our mines, and povert:r
and sorrow are sure consequences. Often very little commiseration is ex·
tended to the widows and little orphans, in the calamity thus suddenly
brought upon them by culpable negligence or bad managt:ment, rashness or
ill government of the mines. The dangers are numel'OUS, and often neg
lected until surprised by aD accident j then all is astir to correct the evil,
while none are willing to acknowledge their culpability or blame for the
maiming or death of the victim.

Here we append an illustration of the different temperatures of heat at
which certaiu bodies become liquified, to show to what a destructive extent
the 'person of the miner is subjected to under the explo!>ion of fire·damp.

In designating the effect of heat on various bodie~, we adopt Fahrenheit
scale for all purposes.

TABLE OF EFJ'ECT UPON DIFFERENT BODIll:S BY HEAT.

Oast iron thoroughly melts at (Fahrenheit) , ...•.... , 2, ~Mo
Fine gold melts at ., , , . . . .. 1, 9830

Fine silver melts at , , , .....•.... , 1,8500

Oopper melts at .. , , , , , 2,1600

Brass melts at , , .. , ...........•....... , " 1,9000

Welding heat of wrought-iron at , ., , 1,9500

Oommon fire at . , , , .....•.......... , , , , . . . . 790 0

Gun powder flame at .....••.................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 9500

Fire-damp flame (carburetted hydrogen gas) at ,., 1,5000

Zinc melts at t •••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• , • •• • • 740 0

Lead melts at ...•..•..•............. , ... , .••••. , . . . . . . . . . . . 5940

Bismuth melts at ...........•............. , , . , . . 4760

Tin melts at , , ,.................... 421 0

Mercury melts at , , , 39 0

Human blood heat at , . . 980

Water boils at - ', .. ,.............. 212:>

Thus it will be seen by the foregoing table the degrees of heat which pro
duce the liquelwtion of metals. Compare these temperatures with the
heat of the human blood, and even inhumanity itself must shudder with
pity at the direful torture the miner must undergo by the shock of an ex
plosion of carburetted hydrogen gas, besides the chances of being suffo
cated by after·damp. Really his calling is but a forlol'D hope at best, be·
sides the destitution it entails on those whose mainteuance depends on his
earnings.

ATM08PHERIC AIR.

The quantity of oxygen in equal volumes of air at different temperatures
is described thus: Dry air, at 85 0

, contains 10 per cent. less oxygen than
when at the temperature of 32°. When saturated with vapor it contains
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12 per cent. less, hence if an average supply of 1,500 cubic feet of air per
minute is required in winter to supply a certain number of men, 1,650 cubic
feet of air will be required in summer.

One htlndred cubic inches of atmospheric air at. the earth's surface, when
the barometer is at 30 inches, will, at the temperature of 60°, weigh 30.5
grains, being 830.1 times lighter than water. Its constituents consist of
20 parts of oxygen, 80 parts nitrogen, and in 10,000 parts there are 4.9
parts of carbonic acid gas (black-damp.) Its main pressure is found to be
14,706 Ibs. avoirdupois per square inch on the earth's surface, but is sub
ject to and controlled by atmospheric action. 13.29 cubic feet of air weigh
1 lb. avoirdupois, and 1 ton of air will occupy 29,769.6 cubic feet of space,
its ratio of expansion, and all other elastic fluids, fur all temperatures, are
uniform from 33° to 212°. They expand from 1,000 to 1,376, equal to 4"h
=.002087 for each degree.

MINI: AIB-CONS1"ITUTION OF.

The heat of the temperature at the surface of the globe is estimated at
50°. The extremes of natural heat are said to be from 70° to 120°, and of
artificial heat, 90° to 36,000°. The mine air is surcharged with a less or
greater amount of carbfmic acid gas, or black·damp, and varies according
to situation and circumstances, and averages from 5 to 28 per cent., and in
many localities to 85 per cent. Most generally it is impregnated with a per
centage of carburetted hydrogen gas and vapor. Thp average temperature
of our deep mines is about 60°, and for every 10° above 32° it loses 2 per
cent. of its oxygen. We then assume that the mine air, at 60°, loses 6 per
cent. of its oxygen, and is constantly saturated with vapor at that tem
perature, approximately estimating at 20 per cent. in a mine, which still'
reduces its percentage of oxygen to 16 per cent. less, from 480 parts at 32c

to 5] 6 parts at 60° temperature. The average condition of our well ven
tilated common mine air in winter loses 16 per cent. of its oxygen and ex
pands some 36 parts at 60° temperature; hence, if an average of 3,000 cubic
feet of atmospheric air per minute be required to supply a certain number
of men in winter, it will require 5,000 cubic feet of air per minute in a mine
to supply the requisite qUlWtum of oxygen for the supposed number of men
employed. '1'0 this supply we may include &m. or 2,000 cubic feet more
for waste, animals and lights, or 7,000 cubic feet per minute in winter, while
in summer it will require 7,500 cubic feet of air per minute to produce the
needed quantum of oxygen to supply the same number of men, &c., to pro
perly sustain respiration. In mines where large bodies of carburetted hy
drogen gas are generated, ventilation should be accelerated and the supply
augmented, and the leakages so secured that each working department should
be supplied with its proper, proportion of fresh air near its working face,
and be made to return through the upper headings and old workings, out
of reach of men and animals, to its proper out·let openingR, so that th(\ air
which ventilated one district should not, on any pretence, be used to venti
late another district. The rapid motion of the air in a mine where large
bodics of gas are generated should not at all be considered safe j on the
purity of such air alone safety depends, together with the well organized
government of the men employed. Where this is not the case, and the
workmen disregard safety by taking momentary advantages of trifling op
portunities, the probabilities are nine in ten that serious injuries are the
result. But there is no reasonable excuse for permitting such conduct where
an intelligent mine boss is in charge.
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The good government of a mine is of utmost importance to all persons
connected therewith j it is the principle result of practical ability and pru·
dent care, and should be studied by persons in charge of a colliery. He
should adopt such needful regulations of the mine, see to the enforcement
of these rules, and compel their observance for the safety of his workmen
and the interest of his employer, as should be necessary. H~ should be
conversant with all the workings of the mine and mining machinery, ven
tilation, quantum of gases generated therein, and have a practical know
ledge of controlling ventilated gaseous mines with saret,y. He should per
mit no standinK gas left in any locality, and conduct sufficient supplies of
fresh air into the different working places for the health of his workmen,
and conduct it therefrom up through and out of these separate districts,
without danger or annoyance to the miners. The air used to ventilate one
district of a mine ought not to be used to ventilate another, as it will carry
with it the noxious properties of the former, loaded with impurities, and
dangerous to man. The permanency of the mine should be his study, by
directing strong pillar work through to the boundary line, having proper
regard to the inclination of the dip and draillage. The suppl." of coal fur
nished by these strong pillar works, in return mining, would adequately
repay the proprietor for such mining. The cost of timber is much les8,

• and other expenditures correspondingly lighter. Where steam engines can
be used to advantage, they.are preferable to animal power, are less tlxpen
sive, and render better 8atisfal~tion. The mine boss should have a proper
mining education, to enable him to correctly understand his duty, anu re
port monthly, or oftener, on the progress made, the expenditure, the condi
tion of the mine, of ventilation, and the coal tonnaglj th!1t could be supplied,
with the condition of stock, machinery, force employed, keep an adtlquate
supply of mining material on hand for immediate use, see to the condition
of the buildings and tenements, see that all ·performed their duties pro
perly, and were paid for their labor, see that all things are in their proper
place and carefully used. A failnre in any of these requisites in '\mine
boss, is a real loss to all parties, and a lamentable want in his profession
or calling. His accounts should be properly kept and daily entered-mis
takes are inexcusable.

'j GOVERNMENT OJ' WORKMEN.

The workingmen, anf all employees, should, for their good and safety,
observe and obey the mine reKulations, and respect the instructiuns given
by persons that are in authority, if competent. It should be their duty,
while working in any part of the mine, to keep their working place safe
and in proper order, and if, at al:Y time, the.r found themselves unahle to
do BO, they should immediately report the fact to the mine bOSS, or to the
person delegated with power to act.

No person should hastily enter bis own, or another's working place, un
til he flrst ascertains -from the officer in charge, that such place is safe and
free from explosive gas or black.damp, and after cautiously entering the
same, it should be his duty to carefully examine the place, to test the cor
rectness of Buch officer's report, aud if, on such examination, he ascertained
the place to be uDsafe and dangerous, he should quit the place, and report
its actual condition to the principal officer, who should forthwith investi
gate the conduct of the subordinate officer, and if found derelict in the dis
charge of his duties, to be peremptorily dismissed, and his situation for-
feited. .

J

,
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E\"ery pl'rson, or body of persons, working in any place where fire-damp
is ~enerated,or other noxious gas, (stone or whiLe-damp,) should keep at
least one good safety lamp lighted aud suspended in a proper place, higher
than the other lamps are carried, so that any accumulation ot" gas can be
instantly detected, and the necessary precaution used for its safe removal,
without endangering the meu.

That every persC'n discovering ftre-rlamp in his working place should im
mediately remove all lights to a safe situation, and report the result of his
dis('overy to the proper officer, whose duty it would be to apply the proper
romerli~s for its safe removal, without delay.

Every person employed and working in a mine where explosive ~a!J is
evolved should make a very close and carerul examination of his place with
the aid of a safety lamp, and ascertain if it is free from explosive gas, etc.,
and also take the same precaution before and after tlach discharge of pow
der, and ascertain the actual condition o! the locality. to know whether it
is or is not safe to work in.

Any of the mine officers who may receive notice from any person work
ing in a mine of the actual presence of explosive gas in his working place,
or of any other danger, whatever he its character, should give the matter
complained of his immediate attention, and afford relief.

Every person using a safety lamp should, at quitting his work, return it
to the person whose dut.y it is to examine its condition, have it cleaoed
and see that it be in proper order for use on a succeeding working shift j

and the use of any safety lamps, oLher than those which have been inspect
ed, should be strictly prohibited on any pretence whatever.

That the persons who may be de'lcendin~ or ascending any slope or shaft
should avoid all mannero! hast,)' bustle or onnecessary hurry, in their efforts
to ride up or down soch places on the means used for conveying men into
or out of the slopes or shafts, as such incautious haste often results in death
or serious injury j and it should be the duty of the engineers having charge
of such hoisting and lowering tackle and machinery, together with the mine
bosses, to carefully examine the same before the men are permitfed to use
such means of descent or ascent in the slopes or shafts aforesaid.

Any breach of the governing rules and regulations of a mine should be
deemed a finable offence, and dismissal should follow a repetition of the act.
No person, apparently under the inftuence of intoxicating drink, should be
permitted to work in a mine, nor ptlrsons who are subject to unnatural fits of
sicknes'l, who might by their unaccountable acts endanger the lives of their
fellow-workmen. The employment of wicked disturbers of good order
should be prohibited.

1'he em ployees in and about collieries should have a discretionary regard
for the property of their employers, and should, as a matter of jostice and
right, cultivate good feeling among themselves and the officers in authority.
On the other hand, the general conduct of employers and their bosses to
wards their workmen should be conciliatory and respectful, using all classes
with equal fairness and justice, compromising all difficnlties that circum
stances may bring to the surface, anu affol-ding medical relief to the injured
men, assistance in defraying the burial expenses of deceased miners, and
relievin~ the wants of the widows and orphans whom dire misfortune places
at thtlir merc~'. No man's religion or his nationality should ever be a bar
to bis receiving employment anti equal justice at the hands of his employers
and the officers in charge. Should this state of things be culti\"ated among
this class of people it certainly would be a great benefit.
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MAN'S RELATION TO MAN•

•
When we open the pages of the histories of other lands, we there read

with regret of the barbarous and cruel servitude exacted by emplo}ers ;
that a poor man's life was a life of suffering-the very instluments in the
hands and at the bidding of their tyrant masters to crush and humble them
selves and their posterity in mental and corporal bondage for centuries.
The strong men were used in war on sea and land i the humble were used
as-the beasts of burden i the wicked consigned to sllwery,al1d the brave
consigned to exile or death, the offspring claimed as a hostagc and the es
tate confiscated. This barbarous scourge un,bappily ruled over the human
race in every land and in all times; ILnd in every'generation, with but very
sli~ht abatement, the fag/lot, the pillory and the lash had been unsparingly
applied by the very savages who claimed to rule by divine right of kings.

This state of things is, happily, giving place to new-born ethics BIld higher
enlightened charity, and every species of the old tyranical bigotry is yield
ing to reason, civilization and science. And we may not risk even the
slightest rehuke for apparent immodesty in asserting that a new history of
the world and of our triumph has been opened, and that the good men of
every tongue bave been rapidly contributing their enlightened gins to its
pages ever since the glorious C1iscoveries by Columbus and the proud victo
ries of Washington. The sublime distinctions which the present and fut.ure
generations shall attribute to thc claim and names of thcsc pillars of our race
shall live l"Orever. Columbus overturned the superstitious impossibilities
of the past by combating theory and ignorance and discovering a virgin
world to aU, while Washington conquured tyranny and slavery and eSLab·
lished a virgin constitution on a basis of liberty, equality and fraternity,
the logic of which this day is of greater strength, supremer power, and
more endurable tban all the past-evidences of man. Man being a free agent
by natural law, aDd alone responsible for the measure of his intelligence,
his desires BIld necessities being numerous, and the vicisitudes of his life
diversified and variable, his nature is agrarian, selfish, avaricious and cov
etous i knavish, tyranical, cruel and violent; outrageous, fierce, furious and
passionate i vindictive, villainous, wicked and depraved. In this state he
is the lowest animal in all'creation i the most filthy, the most degraded and
dangerous of all i lit cruel fiend, a terror and scourge on earth, and a mocker
of the Deity who created, formed and endowed him with all the attributes
of devil and aD~el.' Discipline, example, cultivation and education trll.ns
mute this creature moro.lly, intellectually and physically. These faculties,
when properly cultivated by religious precept and civilization, will elevate
thill wonderful creature to almost the dignity of an angel. Our race from
early date, then, may be dividt:d into two classes-the savage and civilized,
and tbese again into the follOWing order, thus: The rulers and subjects,
the governing and the governed, the tyrants and serfs, the autocrats and
plebeians, the crafty and simple, the rich and poor, the inheritor of the Boil
and the tiller of the earth. Out of the 1,200,000,000 of human beings that
inhabit the earth, necessity compels seven-eights of that number to rely on
and become subject to the rest. Why this? The governing power, tbrough
state craft, by its policy, forces the masses to submission by its tyranny,
taxation and privation. It fabricates out of these masses an Rrmy scourge
to overawe and intimidate the remainder, and the avaricious instincts of the
rulers of the people are such, that each section of the race dreads the en
croachments of its neighbors, and places the weak eternally in ft:ar of the
powerful. And thus it is from age to a~e.
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The auspicious influence of Christianity, as far as it has pleased Almighty
God to diffuse it amoug our race, has indeed enabled man to realize his in
feriorityand menial state, and by culture and education he becomes elevated
to the dignity of the man. Man's necessity creates a new source of employ
ment, and the obligation of the ruling power is to originate a new develop
ment. The natural resources of a country are but the gifts of a bountiful
God, and the development of tllese resources is the work of man. Now, in
order to reduce these sources of wealth to a practical result, the capitalist
and speculator seek out their fellow-beings who, from direct necessity, are
compelled to live by employment; they are legions, and are in the field for
a price; they are classified in the order of their skill; they are employed,
and are directed in their avocations and become subject to the will of the
employer and director. No more are they their own free agents j they are
the subordinate agents in the hands of their employers. We should shud
der with astonishment at man's wonderful power of endurance, and at the
large amount of service he is capable of performing, and the varied and nu
merous fields of labor open for employment and exercise. To contemplate
this, and with what ill success the past generations have improved their
condition in life, is truly astonishing.

I believe the measure of our understanding and happiness' ~s been ap
portioned to everyone as seemeth good to the Creator, and through Him
knowledge has been communicated to our race, and that our poverty must
bear with submissive patience-toil and disappointment shall be the reward
of ignorance-whilst education and cultivation lends its charms to craft,
cunning, superiority, distinction and wealth. Under the power of these
influencel.', he becomes superior to his fellow-beings that trudge and toil for
him. Rapacious desires often take vengence on him for the calamities he
brings upon others. Often whole nations are doomed at his nod. Trace
the various callings of the servile hosts of 'man, and portray them in their
trne colors, and amongst them all, we find none so full of danger as that
of the miner; his avocations are doomed. He it is that must delve a life
of labor in the deep damp gaseous mine, amid every sort of unhealthy air,
shut out from the light of day and its pure atmosphe1\. Thousands of
perils constantly surround him, and yet how intrepidly he advances through
these wild caverns, when taken 'into consideration the cares of a family, and
their filial claims on his earnings, togethell with his parental solicitude for
their welfare. Human reason must, accord to him a full measure of pity,
and none but a savage would deny him ,his just rights. The saUor, inured
to the dangers of the deep, and the soldier to the tumult of war, are ob
jects of pity, and the nation supplies their wants, relieves their distress,
and cares for their orphans and widows with food and raiment; but how
widely different it is with the miner, his widow and orphans, when cast away
by misfortune on the cold dry shore of poverty, with none to hear their
cry,. or come to their relief.

MINING AS AN OCOUPATION.
v

Take any other occupation of man and compare it with the miner's and
it will be found entirely incomparable and more easy, for he is constantly
subjected to dangers, always instantaneous, and in every inconceivable form.
Inured to these vicissitudes of life, he trudges on apparently unconscious
of impending dangers. With his safety lamp in hand he enters these dread
ful grooves and caverns, exploring the localities that generate gaselt, which
are eminently destructive to' animal life. The crushing sounds of cracking
rock and timber fall keenly on his ear. He readily perceives danger and

•
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boldly advances to discharge his duty, but the solidity of the surroundiiJgB
ill Jielrling to the unRupportable pressure of the superin(lumbent weight
above him, Be ascertains his pruximity to danger, and, perchance, is in
stantly overwhl'lmed aod crusbed to death, or burned to a crisp by explo-
sions of cHrbllretted hydrogen J(as. .

His parpntal ties with his family and tbe world are sl1d<1enly snndered
forever. Distress and miserv overshadow his h')usehold, (often a mere ho
vel,) and his family is cast adrift on the cold charity of a few poor persons
of their kind. The commiseration of a liheral people, and the f.Jtltering
patronage of our Kood laws, nre evoked in their behalf. I may, with some
degree of impunity, risk an apparent reflection by a supposed inclination
to ask the sympathy of a generous public for this unfortunate class, yet
charity, with hel' thousand blessings, inspires me to speak for these orphans,
hundreds of whom are Relr·unRta ning, and whose cases invite the fl'iendly
consideration of this government to afford them relief by contributing La
their maintenance hy a moderate appropriation, based upon the tonnage of
marketed antbracite coal, wbich mi>tht be collected by the executi,..e oltlcers
of tbc carrying c.,mpanies, and paid quarterly to the State Treasurer, with
out inconveniencing the producing and consuming classes. 1'1Ie amount
per ton would he a small one. The ohject is a laudable one, and could not
at all be ohjectionable. The sums thus paid to the Treasurer might be on
deposit six montbs in advance of calls, which claims may be fixed by the
Legislature, and warrants for the same to be sili{ned" by the president jurlges
of the proper counties, the holders ot" the check certificates, the widows,
orphans or guardians, and to be properly registt:red, and the banks of these
connties to be directed to discharge these claims quartp,l'ly, as the law shaU
direct. We thiuk tbis plan would obviate the inconvenience~ that often
arise from othel' modes of charitable distribution of funds, and not suhject
the money to pass througb agencies, having fuU confidence in our judiciary
to satisfactorily mete out justice to each,

At prest:nt very many of these distressed widows are forced to resort to
distasteful expedients and exceptionable to their sense of honor and teeling,
by opening drinling shops, in the bope that tbey can keep around them
their little families. But the dissipated and unruly haunt these unprotected
resorts to carry out evil doin~ and VIllainy. Their oondition would indeed
be quite different had they better means of support. Their industry and
energy would be prompted to act uprigbtly and independently, or t.helr
pensions should cease whenever misused or misapplied.

It is worthy of commendable not.ice to know, with the large mixed popu
lation in the anthracite coal regions, and the large number of distressed
persons among them, and the numerous resorts of dissipation that abound,
that so very few violations of law or breaches of public lJeace occur. ~uch

has been the case of late years, and it is the consequent result of religious
influence and moral training. Tbe sOl"iality of the different nationalities
and the sense of fraternization and equality among t.he people cause evil
doers to be so circumscribed that they become outcasts in society. The
publi~ verdict is so strong against them, and is more potent than the law
itself and far more dreaded, that society tloon gets rid of these unfortunate
persons, and they, in return, submit to the better order of things, and cast
aside their folly lUld evil habits.

STRIKES-THEIR OONSEQUENT RE8ULTS.

The law of encroachment evoke the opposite, or the law of resistance i
that of oppression, evokes rebellion j that of coeroion, evokes resentment,
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and that of maladministration, evokes revolution and retribution. These
are tue evils which produce dhlCord among the miners and operators in
the a.nthracite coal regions of Pennsylvania, and is coeval with the coal
trade from its commencement.

'rhese evils exist, and through their influence destroys the true basis of
harmony that should be perpetuated between the employer and employed
throughout the coal re~ions of the State, and tends to eventuate ill the
destruction of the interests of both parties, i. e. labor and the capital which
gives it employment. These two elements are the grand conditions, when
IJroperly and profitably utilized, for the building up of a nation; anrl the
l1aticn that does not cultivate and protect these sources of wealth will bc
,;ome a nation of paupers and aristocra.ts. These two elements may run
Oil extremes, and thereby sel'iously endanger other· intere:its by agitation
nd exorb:tant demands, when the demand and snpply is below a medium

<:quilibria" But strikes should not be the means used to accomplish a recon
dliation between those partics; it should be effected by the miners, their
employers and an umpire. But there are adventurers in the coal trade, at
all times, that cannot be trusted on honor or word, whilst there are others
who proved tbem'ic']ves to be models of integrity and justice, in whom the
workmen have ir':'IJolicit confidence and faith.

CLASSE8 AFFECTED BY STRIK:IS.

There ~':,~ foix classes of citizens who suffer from strikes in the coal
region. •

The first is the miner who earns nothing, but spends his little savings,
which is to the detriment of his little fllmily, who are compelled to work
while yet too young, debarring them from ever rising up from the thl"llll of
the mine, but are doomed ,to delve in tbe very place whert! their delicate
constitutions are short lived; that little family is very soon broken up and
scattered, with no better prospects at last than at first. 'l'hid is, conse
quently, the teachings of imprudent counsel, whilst the high road to a bet
ter condition is open to all who may seek a. more congenial employment.

The operator loses by compulsory expensell ilJcurred, whilst nothing is
produced to render any profit from his mine, whilst he is bound by stipu.
lations of a lease, to conform to sundry enactmentos, which compels him to
pay monthly rents on a specific shipment, whether the coal is produced or
not. Be is to keep the mines in working ord~r, feed his stock, continue
the pamping out of water, consume coal oil and keep mechll.nics and hands;
this is a heavy expense to bear during strikes.

The land owner is no gainer in the long run j he, too, must eventuallJ
uefray expenses of improving the mine for some new tenant, and the dam
age to mines, milllng material !'nd buildings, soon consumes his profits,
and in all this affair tbe miner is no gainer.

The indu!1trious ma.nufacturing and producing classes of citizens through
out the entire country are crippled 1'>y the non-supply of fuel, and whilst
they, in a measure, must lay idle, the products of other countries flow in
upon our mal'kets, and consequently our mechanics must stand idle, and
suffer want and privations.

Many of the coal consuming public on these occasions become great suffer
ers, as the price of fuel runs up beyond thtlir ability to purchase their wants.
This class of people have to sufftlr a coal famine when they are least pre
pared for it, and when we consider the large number of families who main
tain themselves by handling coal, which is the chief source of their support,
and see what numbers of people are employed on r..nroads, at shipping porb,
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in way trade, coasting trade, and coal handling generally, we find that they
are losers by suspensions, as well as the miners themselves. A.ll losses oc·
casioned by strikes are 10s88s that cannot be recovered, and to this class of
people they cause a permanent pecuniar.y loss j then, to make a balance of
the imaginary profits derived by the miners on these occasions, I think, will
be against them, though evident proofs are at hand to show that very often
this action of the miners is forced upon them by circumstances over which
they have no control, as in coal mining and marketing, like in other busi·
ness, there are good and bad agencies, and these evil agencies the miners
are compelled to resist, aud bave no other means of resistance than to quit
work and abide the consequences.

Suppose our government became involved in a war with a powerful ad·
versary, and our miners would in that event take advaDta~of the situa~ion
of affairs, what would be the state of our navy? It might be answered,
like tbat of France lately. In such a case, would not the humble miner be
of vastly greater service to the State than the speculator, who is always its
deadliest enemy?

In the very best governed nations of the world there is always enough of
a rebellious element to come into action at any favorable opportunity, and
can this country be an exception? To dole out justice to the deserving
classes, and to ameliorate their condition, should be the interest of every
good government.

J:MPLOYERB.

The i~t.erest of a coal operator would be to cultivate s spirit of kindness
towards bis employees, and in return he would gain tLIeir confidence and
respect. He Iihould not jeopardize their lives for trivial gains, but ought
to protect them in their dangerous employment; and should be the arbiter
in adjusting their complaints, and see that some are not. placed, abO\'e the
others, but classed in accordance with their skill and industry, and that
each person receives his proper proportion of wages, according to his work.
In some instances this is not the case. There are some employers who are
Dot daily in the mine, and some who seldom go into the mine, and who get
all their information from hearsay of the hoBBes j conseqnently they may
have only a crude knowledge of what is going on inside, and no doubt there
are many clashing interests inside among the different parties that wonld
not bear an impartial investigation. Favoritism, and a lack of mining
ability on the part the bosses, are often tbe evils complained of, which mat·
ters seldom come to the notice of the employer until too late to be rtlmedied.
There are some persons who have the audacity to pass themselves off as
mine bosses who lack the very first., and indeed all the requisites of a mine
boss, and numbers of excellent operators and miners are ruined by 8uch
characters, who parasitically at.tach themselves to the honest employer and,
vampire like, drain his resources. This language may be conFlidered severe
by 80me, yet we speak of but plain facts, which cannot be controverted,
and the Schuylkill region must have lost millions of dollars and millions of
tons of coal by such frauds.

The interest of the employer is to obtain skilled workmen, and it would
also be his greatest interest to secure the services of competent, practical
and educated mine bosses, who would be honest, just and upright to man
and master, and who understood the various matters concerning the man
agement of mining, and mine and men government.

I here refer to the sayings of the wise: "That the eyes of the master do
more work than his hands."
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MINE BOSSBS.

It would add greatly to the interests of the operators, land owners and
coal producing publio at large if mine bosstls would be persons of good
pllLctical experience, and have or possess the requisite qualifications of min
ing engineers. The position is an arduous one, involving very serious diffi
culties, and such that ignorant men cannot grapple with. Affording pro
tection to the lives of the workingmen, the stability of the mine, the pro
per service of mining machinery, the supply of coal necessary to yield a
proper revenue sufficient to pay a healthy percentage on the investments,
the proper ventilation, drainage and working of the mine, sufficient mate
rial fl?r immediate use, nothin~ to be in confusion or disorder, intelligent
and accurate measures and accounts, to be constantly present and first in
all dangers, to see that no man should suffer a wrong or sufftlr no m 'n to
",,"ong his employer, to place no man in danger until he inspecttld the loca
tion personally and decided its condition, belong to his many dutil's; he
shuuld nl>t, above all, favor creeds or nationalities, as is ofLen the ca~e, nor
keep incompetent persons as fire bosses, who may endanger t.he lives of his
men and the destruction of property by their false reports j he should stand
an examination by a board, composed of two practical operators and two
mining engineers, whose duty it should be to grant him a certificate in ac·
cordance with his class in mine boss·ship before he should undertake the
management of a colliery. For failures in these requirements the miners
should report him to his employer, and, if forced upon them, it would not
he wrong for them to object to his continuance over them, as the miners
are the greatest losers by the bad management of mines. There are at pre
sent several cases on our record where the juries of inquisitions have ren
dered verdicts charging bosses and fire busses, 'or both, with neglect and
incompetency, and where disasters result from lluQh neglect and illcompe
ten~y. It must be very strong evidence of wrong mn.nagement within where
so many valuable lives may be sacrificed by these acts. By giving this sub
ject publicity we may' no doubt incur the displeasure of a few, yet it is our
duty to cast I1.S much light into dark places as will reveal the wrong doer

.and encourage the worthy man.
It is proper to say the mining district of Schuylkill has very Dlany ex

cellent operators and miue bosses, who always have done justice, and are
now doing all that can be reasonably expected of them, regarding what is
right, but it is not of this class that we refer to above.

MINERS AND WORKINO:llEN AT MINES.

Of all the qualifications of man t.here is none whatever so highly com·
mendable as honesty. This one quality embraces all the other good parts
that combine to make a man, and sinks beneath the world's foundation the
venal and corrupt of our race. To be low in estate is unfortuna.te, but to
be honest is above price. Our hUplble miners and mine laborers are, as a
generality, among this class of our citizens, but, unfortunately, unseen diffi·
culties arlse between themselves and their employers regarding the price
of wages that often lead to unprofitable conflicts, and generally eud with
the miner and mine laborer bein~ the losers, notwithstanding the temporary
advantages he may suppose to have gained at the close of the disputes.
Bot mining coal, like other branches of national industry, will prosper
much better by a steady course of trade :lond constant employment than by
any activity or influence it may be vainly supposed to receive from stop
pages by strikes, which are s. positive embarrasment rather than II. stimula
tive to the pecuniary interests of the miners.
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The interests of the mining public are co-ordinate with tbe interests of
the emplo)'er, and for real henefit they should harmoniously act together in
keeping tbe colliery steadily in operation j any discordant council" should
be rejected. Resort should be had at all times to amicable conciliation,
and no influence should induce parties to repudiate what would aplJear fair
and equitable. Any colliery that we know of may be kept steadil,V ship
ping coal, provided all parties be willing to act justly and to yield some
small points in controversy, and bear with the ups and dowDs of the times,
80 that their employment may be constant and profitable to all. Coercion
is slavery in the abstract, and will sooner or later throw down its shll.ckles.
Ofl.en we injure our cause by too' much zeal on our part to triumph, While
prudence would dictate that the fewer conflicts which arise betwt!en the
operator and his workingmen the more prosperous will be the cause of each.
A nation so full of industry as ours, and yet comparatively )·oung, wi1tb
such liberal institutions, and humane rulers conducting its government and
people, can no where else be found j our population composed of so many
mixed nationalities, and our domain so varied and extensive j our national
and commercial marine BO extensive, our home production and market so
healthy, it would be to the interest of all to labor for our national wt!alth,
aB the miner's boy has the Bame highway open to fame and distinction &8

the son of the rich man. If mining will not pay a man, he has the home
stead in the national domain open to him j if this cannot be dCiired, there
are thousands of other channels of industry, all over the country, inviting
labor, which will really reward a person as well as mining coal. But to at
tempt the usurpation of powers which are not/legally his, is a fatal mistake.

The Pbiladelphia and Reading railroad company has lately leased the
Schuylkill canal navigation, together \vith all its equipments, rights and
franchises, for a term not' exceeuing nine hundred and nim,ty-nine years.
Under its present management the coal of the whole line is now shippen on
board of boats at 8chuylkill Haven docks, and thus by a concentration of
its shipping to one point, where railway accommodation is available, the
business is more readily h/lndled, and the necessal'y but useless eXjJtlndi
tures incurred in maintaining the other Shipping stations are al>oliltbed,
the force of emplo.)ees, omcers and repairs are reduced. Now that this,
great inland improvement is under the lash of a competent chief, a very
small outlay would soon make of this canal a grand link between tbe coal
region and onr seaboard, through which vessels of large draught could pa88
from the Hamburg docks to any port on our shores. To mll.ktl tbe canal
navigable for such draughts, it is only necessary to take ad \'antage of the
deep valle)'s, conlStructing them into large vessels IlS natural reservuiri, and
the valles of the Scbuylkill would afford a canal df any depth and breadth
necessary for large propellers to pass through, while the maintenance of
these impl'OvemclIts would be but a trifling expense. Any person cOllver
sant with the construction of the shipping docks in Liverpool can readily
see how ravidly large vessels can be loaded, handled and put to sea there.
With t~e geographIcal advantages afforded by our mountain ranges, no
alarm need be felt about a sufficient supply of water at all times, and the
docks could be so constructed &8 to readily load out any large vessel in a
few hours' time j such vessels could reach tide-water in thirty-six bours on
their outward trips. Coal taus shipped would not be subject to re-handling
at other points, which would subject it to additional wBste and cost in its
carriage; and as for the trifling difference in the different sorts of alth, I am
of opinion the coals would give better fuel by being mixed, and be much
le68 8ubject to clinkel' or run to waste.
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The present. condition of t.he (loal market. in the Scbnylkill region is, and
indeed has been for years, embal'rassing to tbe interests of our people. The
geographical position of our sister coal counties on our eastern boundary,
with the ability of the wealtby coal corporations ill that region, cause such
Boperior commercial influence in the coal market that our individual opera·
tors are Icft as mere spectreiJ in the back.ground, suhject to all the disad
vantages that. arise under strikes, tbe fluctuation in the coal trade, and
mnintenance of collieries, as will be exphcitly exhibitei by the following
f1gnres: •

Fur eacb mine·car loaded, bandIed, buuled and delivered at the foot of
slopes and shafts, viz:
Approximated cost per ton of 2,240 Ibs., (dirt, rocks, slate and coal

mise",) , , , , . , ....•....•........ , . . . • . • • • •..• 85
To handlin~, cleaning lind hauling outside the same... ' , . . . . .• . . . . . 35
To !All manner of hills to colliery account.. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 40
To all inside flpenings and their attendant cost.. . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . • . :l2
To an average rent on royaltie~ on coal lands., •. ; . . • . . . . . . . .. .• . 46
To an average toll on lateral railroads•. _. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • ... . . • . . 30

This, at a basis of $2 75 per ton at Port Carbon=$2 68. To tbis must
be added loes of animals, breakage in macbinpry and incidental e:spenses,
together with freight.s and tolls to NAW York, which, from this exposition
it mil be -seen, unless a colliery is exceedingly favorably circumstanced,
it is impossible to make our deep mines pay, without tbe price of coal is
up to paying figures. The enormous expenditures incurred in developing.
our llet.'p mines, in former years, have driven- our large coal companies out.
of the l.111sinells, and left the lands waste, the mines idle, and the buildings.
to rot. Very many melancholy evidences can be met with in the Scbuyl.·
kill valley to-day. The petty httle land-sale drifts, suffered to be worked I
on their surfaces, have consumed all tbe young and old timber, which, bad
it he..n properly protected for tbe last twenty·fh·e years, would now be of'
intrinsic value to ne~ developments.

A new order of things must take place for the redemption of our mining
interests, which will be sufficiently powerful to grapple with thi~ mooster,
and create a new form of things ,that will redeem the region and make it
prosperous and interest.ing. There is not an equal amor.ont of territory in
the State or Dation, which afforos greater facilities and advantages to the
in vestment of capital in any and all of the different branches of business,
such 8.8 fnrnaces, rolling mills, nail mills, cott~n mills, potteries, machine
shops, agricultural manufa\;tories, boot and shoe ml&nufactories, and &lly
otber business tbat requires water or steam power rorits purpose. Its noal,
water and rail wav facilities cannot be excelled elsewhere. There need be
no doubt but th~t hartels, for any or all of these enterpriscs, can be ob·
taioed, if only capitlllists will open to us a business for our surplus popu·
lation, whic..-h would then become self.sustaining, which is not the case at
prellent in many localities.

Below will he found a table giving the ele\'atiolls or different points or
interest in the mining di~trict of Scllllylkill l11)o\'e ihe elevation of mid-tide
on the Delaware river at Philadelphia, 8S kindly furnished me through t.hc
cC'l1rtesy of Franklin B. Gowen, Esq" president of the P. and R. R. B.. Co.,
from lIurveys furnished by the company's bonorar,}" staff of civil engineel's.
First, the lat~ lamented Joseph Byers, R. C.• Pottstown i Chas. 3yOl'S, K.
C. M. and B. Mountain railroad i William H, Biens, H. E. Mine Hill rail·
road, Pottsville i Gen. Henry Pleasant.!', C. E. on construction and devel·
opment of mines, Pottsville i HeDry K. Nichol!!, It. C. E. 'Schuylkill Val·

8
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ley railroad, Potts\'i!le, and James 1<'. Smith, Esq, R. C, E. Schuylkill navi
p;ation canal, Reading. From such very valuable statilllics our information
will be found to be correct and useful, and, at the rcqllest of se\'eral gen-'
tlemen ir.. the region and abroad in sister counties, we again copy tliilt valu
able information in this year's report.

Table of elevation& of points qn the line of the Mine Hill railroad and itl!
lateral/! above mid-tide at Philadelphia.

I..ocations above mid-tide, "-

ichuy1kill lIaven .Junc~tion, Nav. crossing •...••.....•.•.....
Westwood, old colliery, jUllrtion .. , •••.... , , . , . , .. , .
Westwood ~nd Muddy Branch junction, Weaver's colliery, .. ,_
D. Hoch & Co's collicry, head of West Branch •..... , ",
Cain, Harker & Cook's colliery, Otto, Muddy Branch. , _, .
Junction, ::-iwata.a and Middle Cret'k railway ' ,.
Swatara Falls'colliery, Claud, White & Co •. , .. , •.. , , .
Tremont 1:011.1 company's colliery. Mirllile Creek .. , , ...•.•....
.Iunnction, 1'. and Mt. Eagle It. R., at Fillher's mines, Tremont,
Henry Deil colliery, Upper Rauch creek •..... , .•...•... , ....
Wm. & '1'hos. Kear's colliery, head of Wolf C1'eek, }liner!lville ..
Wm. & Thomas Kears' colliery, north side of Mine Hill gap .. , ,
East Pine Knot colliery, Laurel run siding .
T. II. Schollenberg's collitory, Thomaston.L , .
Lucll8 Denniug & Co's colliery, Dundas and Richardson siding,
'I'. H. Schollenberg's colliery, Glendower , . _.
Head of Mille Hill IJlanes, Broad mountain .
}'oot of Mine Hill planes, north side of Broad mountain. _ .

F&Pt above
mill-tide.

52U
663
6!l7.75
873.11
853.11
817.11

1,019.14
1, U15.14

758.15
1,1311.19

7~8.9

8~1.l0

881.10
9ti7.115

1,033.13
1. 'iOU.la5
1;519.185

802.205

Locations.

~OTB.-TheKear and Ansty slope, at Wolf creek, is sunk to the depth
of 1,520 feet, on a 33° angle, wblch will equal ~2M feet perpeudil:ulllor. Thus
the ditference of level at. tbe bl,tLom of thilt slope and ~id·tilie on the Dela
ware river is 39.1 feet j the slope bottom is deeper than wid-tide.

Table of eleuations at different points in Al$hland basin and ·vicinity.
Feet above
llud-t1d.·.

Pioneer colliery, first in Ashland at drift lEvel ....•...........
T. k L. Hermllu colliery, foot of Hig Mine H.un planes drift level,
J. E. Willkoop's collier,)', he$d of•..do .....•. do ...•... _ .
J. Ryon &, A uderl'on do do ..•.•.. lio: .
Robert UM/ell, Hazle Dell collier,}', Columbia co. . ..•...•...
Jos. M. Freck's colliery, Centralia do .
Wm. Kenlirick's Keystone colliery, Locust Dale _.•
Locust Dale colliery, G. H. Potts & Co., Columbia co .
Meriam collier,)', Locust Summit, G. W. John & Bro., Col. co.. ,
Graber & Kemble, Locust Gap, Northumberland co ..... ; .....
Locust Gap colliery, Locust Gap creek ...•........•...... _..
Junction 01' Mine Hill and Shamokin Valley railroad .. _ .

~53.22:>

9~8.2!5

1,2i9.25
I, 2~5.25
1,3:15.225
1,425.26
1,025.25
.1, OX6.2~
1,33U.27
I, 190.28
1,090.28
1,025.00

The above elevations have been furnished me by William H. Biens, H.. E.
M. H. & S. II. Lt. H.., from surveys latdy made by that company j which
railway and branches, with rolling stock, equipment's, rights alld privileges,
etc., hue lIeen leased to and now operated by the Philildelphia and Read
ing railroad clUUpany.
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Locations.

Table of elevations at different points above Mount Oarbon.
Feet above

mid-tide.
Junction of Mt. Carbon and P. R. R. at Mt. Carbon. :. • . . . . • . 591.2
Upper Ilanville and Pottsville railroad at Wadesville...... .... 790.48
Beel,hwood colliery, Mt. Laffee, Potts & Co.. .............••• 847.78
G. S. Hepplier's collier,r, junction, Mill Creck railroad. . • • . . . . • 876.1
Port Carbon crossing........ •..... .•.... ••..•• 627.8
Potlll\'i1le, in front of the Pennsylvania hall, Centre street..... 603.75
Midrllc Port......................... .....• •....•.... 7129
Tuscarora '. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • 895.7
Mountain Link Summit, east. of Tuscarora ....•.•....••..•.•• 1,024.8
TalDnqlla, cent.re of town '................... 787.5
St.. Cl'lir shaft, on the furnace level. • •.. •. .. . . .• • . . . . . . . •.•• 706.1
G. W.•John's, ~t. {'lair, Eagle colliery....... .... .... ......•• 827.9
Sharp Mountain colliery, Van Winkle and Desocarres ......•.• 1,273.6
E. ~ahanoy junction, near the tunnel, on L. V. R. R ....•.••.• 1,09:t
E. Mahauoy tunnel, east end 1,312.2
E. ~bh8noy tunuel, north end, (length of tunnel 4,500 feet,) ] ,334.
Hartford colliery, Mahanoy city. . . . • • • • . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . • . . .. 1,235.
St. !\ ichol8s, Waste House run. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . .. 1, 140.9
Top of Broad mountaln,near New Boston colliery .•........ '0:=]==,=7=2=3.==

The ahove elevations have beeen kindly furnished me by Henry K. Nich
ols, B.. E. Pottsville, froID. snrveys in his office.

B,}" James F. Smith, Esq., R. E. Schuylkill Navo company; Reading:
Surface of water at lock No. I, at Port Carbon. . . . . • . •• • • • . . • • • 618.63
Snrli1l:e of water at Silver Creek dam, Silver creek..........•.• 1,510.ti3

Di~tl\nce frnm PhiladelphIa 101 miles; the water has a fan of 892 feet in
7 milt'S, or 1274 feet per mite.

A comparison of tbese elevations will be found very interesting to en
, gineers aurl others interested in coal lands, and to persons locating new im

provelucutll, for general reference.
The following table of elevations has been furnished me throogh the cour

tesy or U. E. B)'lds, Esq., C. E. and superintendent Broad Mountllin R. R.:

Feet Rhove
mid-tide.

512
611

1,001
1,278
1, :i6'

76'
76'
917

1,012
92B

],101
1,1":7
1,3~O

1,428
1,'63

Location8.

, Plnpgrove c1epot -!. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Lorlll'rr.\· junction ..... : .................•.... : ......•.....•
Termil'1I8 of branch to Rauch Creek breaker...............••••
Switch junction, Miller & Graff's new breaker, Lor. Ex. R. R ...
Termiuu8 of 8witch Back, Mille\" & Graff's new breaker ...•..••.
Tremont depot ........•..............................••.•
J llnction at' Heil & Detter's branch of Good Sprinj:{ railroad ....•
Termilllls of H~il & Detter's junction, at Owen & Long's bleaker,
OWl'n & Long's breaker drift, at terminus of branch .•.••• ·.•.•••
Donaldson, water-level ..••.• : .....•......•.....•.•....••••••
Nutliug & Lewis's breaker,jllnctilln of brunch with G. S. R. R ..
Nut! iug & Lewilt's branch, terminus of Good Spring railroad .•.• '
Goori ~lJl'jllg slation .....•.•..•..•..•....•.......•........•.
Lykens 8ulUmit Coal Company's slope, level. ..•.....•.•.•.•••
Ketll'r'tl, ~ummit station •••••.......•..•••••••.•..•.•..••..•
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1,419
1,124
1,155

881
940

1,155
1,095
1,025
1,175
1,238
1,072
1,131
1,090
1,360
1,051
1,073
1,240
1,366
1,465
1,520

895
730
760

Locations. Feet Above
mid-tide.

Tower City station, at Savidge & Althouse's slope. . . . . . . . . . • • • 1,350
Brookdide Itation, at;. Savidge & Kauffman's slope. . . .. . . . . . . . . • 1,275
Junction of Lorberry Extension and Lorbe,rry rai.lrolld. , . . . .. . . 1,13t

From survey made on the principal points on the extension of the
Mahanoy and :Shamokin route:

Head of Mahanoy planes ....•.•....•........................
Foot of Mahanoy planes, nor~h side of mountain ............•..
St. ~ icbolas colliery , •..•••...........................•..
Ashland depot , .••••••..•.•...............•.........
Oakland ..................•.......................•..•...
.Ashland Summit, near Cambrian mines .....•.•• , .
Potts's colliery, Locust Oale .... " ... , ...•....•............
Kendrick's Ke)'stone colliery, Locus~ Dale , .
Ben. Franklin, west of Helfenlltein ....••.....•••....•.•••....
Locust Swamp Summit, near LocuRt gap , .
Montelius colliery, near Mt. Carmel, Northumberland county ..•
Coal Ridge colliery, No.2, Northumberland county .......•....
Preston mines, No.1, at Uirardsville ••••.•............•......
Cuyler mines, Raven run, near Girardsville ....•••.•.•........
Col. J. J. Conner's colliery, now Agard & Moody's, Girardsville,
B. E. Grlscom's William Penn shaft.•..••••....•.............
R. Hecks(\her's Kohinoor shaft, Shenandoah. . . • . • • . . • . . • . .. '•.
Continentai colliery, Columbia county, Goodrich' & Co .
CentraHa colliery, Columbia coun,ty, J. M. Freck ........••.••.
New Boston slopes, Schuylkill county .••.•......•........•...
GreenbMk mines, Shamokin region •....••...•.....•.........
Shamokin depot, Northumberland county ...•.•....•..........
Trevorton colliery, Trevorton, Northumberland -county', , .

The difference of elevation between the above points may be of great in
terest fur comparisons made in the depths of the slopes or shafts, and the
basins already developed will show the difference of levels and mid·tide.
Engineers can readily designate the position and dept.h of the cdsl veins ill
tbe several basins, and clear up many perplexing notioDs of old miners.
The numerous contractions. and expansions of the coal veJns and basins,
~heir various angles of dip, and over lappings, are very remarkable features

• of their general aspect and geological structure.
'I'he annual report of Franklin B. Gowen, president of the Philadelphia.

and Reading railr!Jad company, for the year 1871, goes to show that the
year's management was marked with success, counter to the disadvantages
which crowded upon it for s. time.

'rhe gross earnings of the road, from all sources, amounted to $12,562,843.
The net profit derived from thp same was 55,006,940, being an increase over
the net profit of the earuings of Ul70 of $1,944,359.

'l'he gross expe,nscs were 60 lin per cent. of the ~ross receipt.s. Paid in
tertll<t of bonded debt, honds and mort~age8, &ll., $!l31,2H at 10 per l.'ent. j
in dividends and capital, $:J,156,701, a tuLlA1 uf $i3,9!1::l.!lill, whil-h, witb laxes,
&c., d~clucted from '5,OV6,9H, Clell.rM 11 hllolll.uee of ~1~!I,555. All mauller
of lJrolits exccederl t.boOie of previou", ,) ears. The CUlllpll.lI)" c.mLrulOl at pre
sent 1,266 miles of single track; iLIl rellol Il~LaLe iu coal 181Hls exce"ds 7u,OOO
acrea, a loan of $25,OOO,OUO, secureu by IirJ:lt mortgage i ~li,1I0U,OOO will cover

,

•
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bonds issued i $12,000,000 have been issued for land department. The coal
tonnage of the year exceeds 6,002,573 tons. A coal tonnage of 187.767
tons pused over the road in one weck in J.une, and for the weeks in July,
each averaged 179.360 tons.

The whole healthy condition orits manaj!'ement is very creditable through
onto The stockholders, appreciating this fllct, have again placed the man
agement and working of the colossal engine in the hands of the gentlemen
who are so deservedly entitled to their former positions, with the satisfac.-

'tion of having officers fully capahle to discharge the high duties devolving
upon them by their company, their station and tile community generally.
I do not wish to flatter, but to appreciate the service and ability or any ca
pable aud good public servant.
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WEIGHT OF COAL IN TONS PER ACRE. FROM ONE FOOT TO FORTY FEET THICK.
I

Thlckne8ll.
i Three Four Five Six Se\'cn I EI~ht Nine I Ten Eleven
: Inches. Inches. lnehes. Inches. Inches. Inc ll!I. Inches. " Inches. Inches.

__________________ i_ .._--

ODe root.................................................·:..i~1 1,899.06 2.025.66 2.152.27 2,2i8.8i, 2. 405.481-=.:~ 2. 658.69 1 2,785.29 2. 911.89

Two feet................................................. , 3,038.50 i 3,418.31 3,5~..j.91 3,671.52 3,7981~i 3,924.73'1'4,051.33 4.177.94' 4.304.54 4,431.141_--------- -,-__---
Threefeet......................: ...........· .........·I~~ 4,937.6tl 5,OtH.1fj 5,10017 ii'317.3711i'443.9~2~ 5,697.19 5,K2.1.79 5,950.59

Four feet ........................................... 6,071.00 6,456.81 li,5!1S.11 6,710.021 G,l:llH.62 U,O(j:l.~~ i,OSlJ.l:l3 7,2111.44 7,34304 7,46964

~~:::::::.:::..:::....::.::.::::.:..::.:::.::::.:.==-I7, b9tl.25 I 7,971\.06 8, 10:!.66 8,2:..19.27 8, 85li.~71 fl,482A8 ..2~ -;'-i35.69iS:-~
---

8.9:l8.lS9

Six feet ....... ................................. ....... 9.1I5•.U[ 9,495.3:: 9.621.92 9,748.53\9,875.13 10,00174 10, 1:lS.34 10,~54.!l5: 10,381.55 10,60-.1.15

Seven feet.. ......... ........ ......... ......... ........ 10,634.76, 11,014.67 11,141.17 11,267.7:1 11, 394.3:! 111. 520.991 11 ,647.69: 11. 7i-1.20' 11,900.80 12,027.40---
Eight feet.....................:...............~ 12, 154.01 ! I:!,~ 12,61\(>.42 12, 787.03 12,913.1\3~~113, 16~1~2~ 11.4~ 13,541'.'15---
Nine feet ........................................... 13,67:'::': 14,053.08 U,li9.as H.SO".29 H,432.lS9114.55~114,6S6.IO 14,812711~939.31 15,Om~.91---
Ten feet ................................................. 15,192.5::;15,572.3315,69:-4.9315,825.54 15,952.14 16,071l.75 116,205.35!1I1.aSI.9rl 16,458.51\ 16,585.16---' , '---...,
Eleven feet .......................................... 1I1,711.i7117,0\)1.5~ 17,218.18 17.344.79 17,47139 17.698.00 ~~I~t.::: li,977.81 18,104.41

Thl'lvo feet ............................................ , 18,231.02118.610.83. 18,737.43 18,&14.04 18,9!J0.tl4 19,117.25 19.243.85 19,370.46. 19,497.06 19,6:!3.1i6

Thirteen feet ........................................ !19,7L0.27 120,509./)9 20,763.09 '21, 016.31 ~I. 26951 121. h2:!.73 21, i75.93 ~ Z.!. Q;j"j'5 22,2."2.35
---
2·!.51.~ 1\5

Fourteen feet ......................................... i21,2tl9.S~ ,2:l,408.9S 22, 7H8.75 23,16~.5" 23.M8 3.'11 ~:l.!l~-:2I1 :!4.::o.;oI(~iH4~~
-.----
25,447.44

Flftf'en feet ........................................ i 22, 78:l.77 ; 24,308.01 I 24,814.41 25,320.~ ,"25.CG5'12ll. 333.M~6. 1<40.09 i 27. 34ff.53 27,852.93 :!.'!,359.as

'>hi"y r..l .............................................. ; ".""'" ; .~"~.. 141,OO..19147. ,,6:62, ".""''''I "."''' " .....:-.;;:;;.,'""i8 <D. '" 6<
----
41l,75a.411

___1______--------- ---
~ort)' feot: ..: ......=.:~~...~~ ..=..=.=.; 60,~ ill:l. :l89 23 j II:!, i95.72 63,302. 16 163,1>0-.1.56 iij4,3Ir. 00 iti4.11:!;.'lIO i6:>,3:!i.84 I 65,434.2--1 6fl,StO.64

C)
o
~
~
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OHIOAOO ANTHRAOIU OOAL TR_'DII OP 1871.

The amount of coal received at Chicago for this year reached the total
of snme 300,0110 tOilS. This coal passes through the city of Erie, Pa., and
Bufflilo, N. Y" via the lakes. The freight from Erie is about 50 <.'ents, and
from Buffalo 75 cenls per ton. The Chicago retail price of anthracite coal
lit $12 pel' ton for the ditrt:rent sizes, while the Boston retail price is only
$10 per Lon.

Tbe amonnt of anthracite coal received at Buffalo in 1871 was 321,000
tons. Of thi!l amount ~lJamoklu scnt 89,000 tons, ~crl1nton region 102,OUO
tons and Carbondale 30,000 tons, whilc the Wil'kesbarre and Lebigb regions
Bent lUO.OOO tonI! i total 321,000 tons.

The freight from Buffalo to Elmira on Shamokin coal was $2 00 per ton.
The railway and callal transportation on Scranton coal to Butralo Wl\S two
cent8 per ton, and on western roads 95 cents per ton i the discharging rate
paid hy boatmen out of' this sum was 12 cents per ton, making tile charA'ell
of tran8portation equivalent to $3 95 per ton by approximate average. Tbe
charge8 per ton froUl Pittston would be U 50 per ton, over a roule of 300
milcll, or It cents p"r ton per mile. Carbondale coal is transported by rail ;
tbe traLsportatioll rates are 1 cent per mile. The facilities for transporta
tion, aud increase of trade, will largely exceed tbat of last year. The prices
paid at Buffalo for anthracite coal, at 2,000 pounds per ton, is $7 25 fur re
tail. The cual receipts, from all sources, at Buffalo we1'e-anthracite 3~1,000

tons, bituminous 210,000 i total,531,000 tons.
'I'be pricl's paid at ~ew York, Philadelphia and Buffalo do not materially

differ, in eitlJer the anthracite or bituminous coals i but experience ·proves
that both in domestic cunsumption and furnace uSes, &c" the anthracite
ceal, as a tuel fur all purpose", is the cheapest, tbe 00081. economical an~

satiilfactory.-Daily Journal.

TUE MAMMOTH sHAI'TS.

The Philadelphia and Reading railroad company'll improvements on the
Delaware coal companY'1I tract at tlJe east mines, two miles nonh Of Potts
ville, are of tile first magnitnde in their construction and details. The pre
sent improvements are but to serve as temporary structures, which are to be
superseded by substantial brick buildings wben the E seam is properly de
veloped. The company has engaged the services or Gen. Henry Pleasants
as their mining engineer. A large amount of surface bad to be first reo
moved in order to secure a solid foundation. Tbe necessary excavations
ensued and are rapidly approaching completion. The location is well se
lected and even desirable, which will eventually re·pay any neces81tated ex
Penditure. 'I'he plans are prllctically dtlvised, in accordance with the mea
sures of the coal sealDS, 'fhese shafts are aS80ciates, and are conliected with
a draining slope, used solely for the purpose or carrying off all surface waters
from the antiquated levels and 810pe lifts furmerly operated by the Delaware
and North American companies. The shafts are 200 J'ards apart. A water
tnD'Del, driven from tbe terminus of the slope, conveys all tbe water from
the sbafts to the pumps. relieving the shafts from any such incumbrance.
Both shafts are to be made avaIlable for boisting coal, though ooe of tbem
is to be used for men and mining material. The steam power at present in
use is fully adequate for their purpose. The mode adopted by Mr. Plea
sants for eXl'avating these sharts is both economical and expeditious, re
ducing tbe cost by the tormer metlJod fully one third. The Diamond drill
is substituted for the purpose of perforating the 8trata8. These perrors-
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tions are to be filled with sand, and sufficient depths of these borings will
be emptied of sand to accommodate tne blasting in tbe shans. Tne loose
mat.erial being removed, the blasting is renewed, and so continued until the
final completion of tbe excavat.ion. When the E seam has been reached,
t.he under-~round plan for opening the mine is calculated'to excel anything
of the kind yet attempted in this country. Ventilation and safety will re
ceive such attention as will warrant mining operations safe, and egress and
ingress secure and easy, although the depth estimated to reach the basin at
this point of the third basin is 1,500 feet, From all information furnished
by local measures this hypothesis is correct.

With the facilities afforded by these extensive improvements, it is esti
mated that 500,000 tons of coal can be annnally shipped from the colliery.
Should these coal seams prove as large as tbey generally have elsewhere, it
can be safely calculated 1.9 produce vrolitahle miuing for a long numher of
years, there being scarcely any limit to the eastern and western boundary.
The locality for stocking tbe refuse and slate is amvle. An inclined plane
for this purpose will be erected on an elt'vated eminence, Which "ill accom·
modate the colliery for Jears. The surface i!t well calculated f,r a/Cricul
ture, and miners can produce lal!d on reaaonable terms, at a proper distance
from the improvements.

'lhill associate shaft is but tbe commencement of what may be a tier or
series of like improvements all along the vlI.lIeY of the Schll.) 'lkill, ellst and
west, and may extend to Williamstown. This would seem to be the must
practical way of developing the deep ba..ins around Pottsvil'e, where enor
mons fields of coal lie untouched, and which may .yield a large supply for
centuries. .Now that this mammoth company have ul,dertaken to dem'm
strate, by practical development,thelle de..p hallins, which have been the
stumbling-block of theorh.tll for a number of y"a1"s, iu the OlJurse of 11 ftlw
years the maek will be remo\'ed from visionaly Ilvecu!atiou, auu the pruper
8olution given to all t.beoretical invent.ions
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)~ List of Maps of OO~l Mines furniflhed by Operators, now on file in the
office of the J-lining District of SchuylbU,/or the year ending Decem·
ber 31, ..4. D. 1871. •

MAPS I~ POTTSVILLB DISTRICT.

•

1. Glendowllr 1 slope.
2. G1eu I·..rlx>o 2 slopes.
3. Oaklialll 2 shll fts.
4. H .."kR<"h..rsville I sha![. 1 slope.
5. 'l'hllllla..t ..n 1 ..
6. Pine I,"ot 2 slopes.
7. ~Iille Hill Gap 1 slope.
~ "'prure I<'or"sl 1 •.
9. ·Pbmlltx. Nil. 1 1 , ..

10. Wolr I·r..ek 1 ..
II. Live (h.k.. 1 ..
I~. ne,,"hwood.. 1
13. ~:alZlfi 1 ..
It l\fnnitor .......•........••••••..n. 1 "
15. \f"' hllSter ~ 2 "I011('s
16. HI(~kllry I sbaft.
17. "'t. I ·h.lr 1 ..
IX. Pine Fnr..st • 1 ..
19. Fore""'j 11 2 slopes.
20. F..eoi ..r 0"111 I >llope.
21. 1{.•v..II ..lhdp. 1 ••
~. Bogle Hill 1 shaft, 1 ..

2~. Glenworth 2 slopes.
24. IAlIlllx'rt 1 fllope.
25. Gate vllin J shaft.
:!R. ~l1vllr Cr..f'k 1 "I..pe.
'ZT. Cnmmercial :I "lopes.
:!!l. Norwegian 2 slopes. 1 shllft.
29. Hutler ..•. I slope.
SO. Swift Creek. I ..
31. Ala"kl\ 2drif'rs.
S<l. SUIIllllit Hill , 1 sl"pe.
3:1. liull Hun : ~ 1 ..
M. C'o"ldll1 I ..
lln. Kfll,tllc·ky 1
36. N~w Kirk I ..
S7. Hillh 1111088 ] .,

llH. TalllHqul\ l .. baft.
3ll. Ore"'lwolld 1 ..I"pt'.
40. GroflllwlMld. N'l. 2 1 tuunel.·
41. R"l'\"e.-dale. No.2 18101Je.
4<l. Buckville 1 ..
43. Wolf Creek 1 u
4-1. DuncHoD 1 "

MAPS IN A8HL4NJl DISTRICT.

l. Forht It \lthoulle _.. 1111000.
2. St. NidJol.'>I 1
3. Suff"lk.. . II dr,f'8.
~. Tunnfll Ridge 1 ..1oIpe.
~. Ul..ndon I ..
R. o"k H"lIow :. 1

~: ~~~flk·,·;~:::::::::::::::::::·.:·..::::. ~ ::
9. PrilllrolOtl I ..

10. Slllilnall I "
11. \ViJ[\!KD 1 ,.
12. Turk..y Run I IIh'lft.
13. 1.llb"rtoll 1 .. lope.
H. Cuyl.·r .. .. 1 drift.
lb. "'h"lItllldoah Cit v . . I >llol'e.
16. StlelUm,IIlKn, W8tlt 1 ..
17. Pl>tnk Rldgtl I Sh'\l't.
1M. Gramt. . 2 drifts.
111. M·N""I. S'l. I 1111,,(.18.
20. \I·St-al. No.2 1 ..
21. B..rry 1 ..

~. '''tn. Penn 1 "haft.
:!.1. EII..n Gowen 6 "rltls.
24. I';ir.ird I lIh,(n.
2,'). Co.1 Ridge 1 81 '1'13.
:/11. I'Il,lver Hr..ok I ,,"aft.
:1.7. Hon..y Brllok. 4 slo""s.
2'1. Hello.. . : 1 ..1"1'6.
29. H"lt·rnnn.. I
!:l0. I'olorado 1 slupe. :! drifts,
31. Pre"ton. No. I I slope.
3" Prtl"t,,". No.2 I ..
33. Prestuli. Su. 3 1 u
34. PreMtl l ll. Nn. 4 ' '..•. 1 "
3.'). IAlSt l~reeK 1 "
3·\. l,nl"keroocker I
37. 'I homas I
~. Glr/ird Mammotb _ 2 drifts.
3'1. Ke"ly RUIl.: I ~n .•tt.
~. U"illll : 1 III"flll.
41. HIK Mine RUIl 1 ••
42. !<'ucht It Whittaker I •.

MAPS IN 8HAlIOKIN DISTRICT.

1. ~h()rt Mountaln._ ls1npe. 9. Middle Creek 2 t41ulaetI.
2. Bi~ LIck. .. I" 10. Pyn8 :/ ..
3. WIlli .lI\lItIlWIl 1" II. Phoonix. No.2 I ",jnpe.
4. E. l'·r>tllluln 1" 12. Pbllmix, Nn. 3 I ..
5. Cnlk,,'t 2Idope8. 1:1. Otto. No.1.. 1 I.

Il. R,..,klllde 1 slope. 14. Oltn, Nn. :! 1
7. °rC)WHr ('ltV ........ .••••••••.•••••••• 1 ,. IS. Otto, No. S 1 .,
8. Frunkll.1,"Schuylkill ~ .lopes. 16. l»buuolld 1 "

!lowe It! maps furnished in thilt dlstrl"t have Dot been returnej.
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J D1FROVEM~NTS IN THE POTT';:VILLE DISTRICT IX 1871.

Cullleries. Opprlltors. Remarks.

Taylurville ....•. ..... T. Shollenberg~.......... Put lip twoOO-borse hoisting engines, sunk
2 IIfls "nil bllilt a n"w l.r..ak-r.

Heckschervllle J. Wadllnger _ Pm lip two 6o-h"rMe "nj:illt<lI. huilt 2 en·
Ilin.. h"uses. IIl1nk .. p"m" 1I10! ..., sunk
R 11fl III 11... h"l"til,g "IOpt·, hili It a break·
er, Pllt "pI woW liors"I".lnping.n"iul'\l
and .. rfwled .. 40-hurlle lItoolll fau fur tJet·
t"r vt<lIul"tion.

Thom8llton slope•... T. Shollellberg Put lip two OO-horfle hf,lslinl!' enltinl'\l,
sllllk "lOlope Rnll 3 Iif,,,, hllllL a "r"lIker
11Ild put up u 40-horlOe el,gmll fur better
Y.mtll"tiull.

WeRt Pine Knot .... Pille Knot coUlpany.... Put up a IiOO-hol'lle Hull pump. sunk.
tilo"", S IiflS f<.r lirllinMge Mnu bUilt 80
""llin.. hou:!".

Coal ('a"t1l'....... Thnm88 Elran 0P61,6d a drifl on th" ,JuKlllar vein.
Phoollix !'auk J. O. M"I"y Opt-IIt,d a drift ul! th" Ptl..cll MOllnt. \"fin.
8t. <':lair .. .. W Ul. Druptir Bllilt a breaker and put up 1\ 40-hurse en·

~inl'.

New Castle J. Ta8l/:ert O,..med a drift on the n. vl'in.
~pnersvllle J. H. 'lhoUiall. OJ'f'neli 2 driflS, bllilt a hr ker, put upa

:lO-horStl engine IInu op,mel1 a drift ou J.
"eill. .

St. Clair.. A. Jackson Open"d a drift on F. vein and built a new
IIreaker.

New·Philadelphia.. S. Morgan PUt up Ii 6O-horse hr,lstinlt 1'11£lne lind
hailS... put lip 8 ~l).h"rse lJrt!lAker engiue
lind a IO-hol"l!e f"n.·

Duckvilla Abblett & Co Put up a 40-hnrse stf'am pump.
Reeva~dale J. Donaldson ,Pllt up a 2O-hor"eSll'alll f.llI.
Greenwood Plirope & Co Put lip a 40-hurse steulU f.m and engine

hOllse.
Bull Run L. C, Navigation Co Sunk a slope, Pllt up two 6O·borse boisl·

hlR elll:inell, huilt Nn engIne bouse. !'Ul
lip a 40-horse steam pUlllpllud a:..O-hone
f..n and a f.. n house.

TullCRrora J. Sullivan ; Openpd a drIft on the J. vein.
St. Clair Uicliory COIU C{) Re-opelled the 01'1 Hicknr~: slopE', built.

breakl'r and mad,· lit 11,,1' illlprU\·alll"U18.
E8IIt mines P. and R. R. R. Co Are sinking:! shafls Iln,l 1siope, with am-

_ pie stf'alll power til COlllpletf' the 8Jtm~..

No further improvements reported froln this distri'ct.

IMPROVI~MENT3IX THE ASHLA.ND DISTRICT IX 1871.

Collierlp8. Operators. Remarks.

----------[--------1----
Key_tone Wm. Kendrick ..

Locust Dale... S. Hards ..

Continental...... R. Gorrl'l!.. ~ .
Preston, No. ~. :\IOlldy & Co ..
Girard. T. Glin..ttson ..
Lawr"nce J. !Mlwrouce ..

Boaton Run 'VUl. Drl'per ..

Focht & Altboulle ..
Jollus"n & Donaldlloll..

Curler........... Heli:uu & llros ..

Sunk a slope and put up two 6O-borse eo·
glnes.

Put up two IS-horse engines to run an 18-
fe"t fan. .

Put in 4 new slope st"arn hoHf'rs.
Suuk 2 fllope 11ft" and puttiug in engines.
Sunk a slope and incr....s ..d ur..ak ..r.
Inrrealltld bre"ker lIud put up a 60-horse
·pUmll.

COlflpl..ted a 8lope, built a breaker aod
Illit up two 6O-hflrse engines.

Hullt" Illnpe bOllse.
Are slnkinlC a sloue.
Opeuel1 a drift on north dip of the E. vein.
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IMPROVEMENTS IN ASHLAND DISTRICT-CONTINuBr.

Collieries. Operators. Remarks.

lilrardville Agard & Moody Opened 2 drltts, built 3 larl/:e s<'hutes and
a dirt plane, Hre ..Inkin~ a 1<1"1'£0, bllild
inl/: a lar~e breaker and u"ing2 drit, 10
Clllllotives.

Lehil/:h. No.3 and l Philadelphia Coni Co. .. Completed 3 slope lIf[s. In('reaapd the
CUJorado S hreaker Rnd are pUlting in a pump in

No. 2 slope.
Bear Ridge Mowery & Co SUlik a lift. put up a flO-horae pump and

<,hanlled the ,dope machin.. ry.
Stanton ;\[Illze & Miller ~unk a slope and hull, a double breaker.
"lInt-rlOn Willlam!l. ageut

1

Put In 6 new Hleam boilers.
Bltur Hun Wiggllu & Go... SUlik a slope and put up 2 50·horae en-

gines.
EII"n Gowen Scott & SOilS Hauslre,l the brpskl'r, &0.
M'Nalll !\i'Neal C..al Co ! Are sillkinll2 sbsft~ and I slope lift.
West Lehigh J. O. HoLJlnson 1 Sunk2s)opes,putuptwoW-horaeenglnea

~ anei 6 boilers.
Ex<,elsior J. Cleaver : Sl1uk a RiopEl Rnd inl'rAR!led Its capacity.
Copley ' Opeued a drift on the B. sl'alll Rnu two on

I C. 88am, pu, up au 8O-horse angille and
. . I built a breaker.

Cambrian Lewis and others Sunl.. a slope. enlarged the breaker, are. I puttlug up a filn and steam pump, bavtl

I I Ii stealll engines-aggregate power Ilia
I horse.

No further improvemeuts reported in this district.

NORTH PENN81"L\ ANI A RAILROAD COAL TRADE IN 1871.

In 1870, transported over the line ...•.............. - ..
In 1871, transpol"ted over tho line .

LYKENS VALLEY COAL TRADE.

Amount mined and sent by railroads .
Amour..t mined and sent by canals ...•.........•........

429,158 tons.
227,440 .1

406,894 tODS.
74,444 ..

Total shipments , .

BOSTON CITY COAL CON8U:\IPTION.

48],338 "

In 1871. fOl' city use '.....•..................
Ayerage price, $628 per ton;. equivalent to .

931,821 tonll.

~,l!!, §~5 00

LONVON CITY (ENGLAND) COAL CONSUMPTION.

Received in 5, 686 ships 2,762,712 tons.
Received hJ railroads. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4, 449, 141 "
Recdved by c:.mals , . . 6,6]5"

7,218,468 "

Price per ton, $528;. equivalent in gold value to $38, 113,~ 04
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H 36
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31 90
85 00
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5 00

13 50
s 00
6 50

48 50
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PUlLADELPHIA OITY COAL CONSUMPTION.

Received hy railroads .....•..•...••...•.•......•... , 1,731,349 tons.
Received by canilis . . . . • . • . . . . • • • . • • . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . 320,671"

1,052,013 "
AveragepricQperton,U 75; equivalent to $9.747,01l17a

NBW YORK CITY AND VICINITY COAL CONSUMPTION.

Received by railroads .•............•••. :. • . • . . .• • •• •. 2,752,013 tons.
Received by canals. . . . . . . . . • . •. . •. • ••• • . • • • . . . . . • • . . 50U,000"

3,252,013 "
Average price per ton, $5 50; equivalent to ......••.... $1_7,8A6,07150

B&.LTIMORJ: CITY COAL CONSUMPTION.

Receiverl by railroads ••••••. . • . . . • • . . • • • • • • • •• . • • . .. 1,000,000 tons.
Rectlivt'd by cllllals..... . •• . . . . • • • • •• • • •• . • •. ••••... 600,000"

1, flOO, 000 "
Average price per ~on, $6 10; equivalent to ..•..••....• $91-J6t1,.OOO 00

OFFICIAL EXPENSF.B OF THE CLF.RK OJ' THIl: MINING DISTRIOT IIJ' SCHUYLKILL,
FOR TH.Il: YEAR ENDING E.Il:l;E~lBEU. 31, A.D. IlS7 j.

DH.
To 834 offil'ial letter!t, at 5 cents. , ..•..••.•..•••.•.......•.•..

2fi ollldal trips, hurse hire ...........•...•.•••••••.••••••••
211 .,lli.,ial t~l~gru.ms •..........•......•..••.•••• :.. .• • •••
}'l·iulillg. l>tlltwnery, pens, inks, envt:lllpe~, etc ..•• ~ •••••.....
Ol,tl J~H.I"~ utUce rent, No. 17!J ...........•....•...•••......
o lie ,} ell r'~ KIlS rell t , , ......••....•....•.•••..•. '•••
Une ,}~ar's hltU!l1l rent, No. 439 _ .
Unt: Y"llr's wattlr relit ..•....... " •..••••...•.•••.••.•••..
Olle ,} ell.r'~ utllcll f'1l~I, (four ton" COllI.) _•••••••••••••••••••••
l,tIice bc,u1is, record of' dt'aths Slid &l'cidents, etc. . ..• .. . .•..
Bill headll alld IIIUIIt-y certilh,atell ... , ...••.•..•... _........•
COlltingellt expellses iucurred .....•..•...••..••••••••.••••

4:15 26

Havo traveled on business 2,262 miles; thus:

Four IOlllHI Irip8 to Ashlllnd b.v rllilwlI.V ..•.•.......•.•..•
Four floUI,d IrilJs to Girardsvillt' b,\' l'allwa,V .........••••.•
Eight ruuud trips to Talllaqua allfl heJ"lIlId by rllilwa,)' .•..••
Six muud trips to Harrillburg by railway. .,...... • .•.••
One rouud tl"il' to Shamukiu by raIlway ......•.•....•.••••

320 miles.
290 .,
2MO "
852 "
104 "

By railway .... '" .....•...... , .•.•........••.••• 1,846
Twent,}obix roulJd trips uy horse alJd~arriage.•...•.• ;..... 416

Total , ; . • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • .. 2, 262

.'

"
"
&I
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INJUNCTIONS.

Aug, 5, 1871.-Commonwealtb of Pennsylvania, suit f'X rf'latione, Frank
Schmeltzer, Inspector of Mines, vs. James C. Oliver. In
equity.

Aug. 7, 1871.-Commonwealth.of Pennpylvania, suit ex relatione, Frank
Schmeltzer, etC.. ,V8. Windlack, Murry & Randall. Pro
ceedings in equit)'.

Dec. I, 1871.-Commonwealtb of Penn~yh'ania, suit ex relationp., Frank
Schmeltzer V8. Schweers & Brown, operators of NOl"we- 
gion colliery. Proceedings in equity.

Dec.lI,1871.-Commonwealth of'" Pennsylvania, suit ex rp.lationp., David
Edmunds VII. Lykens Summit coal company, operators
of L. S. colliery. In equity.

Legal expenses of attorney, prothonotary and sheriff in the preceding
8uits, $286 7d.

Attest: P. P. M'A.~DREW,
Clerle Mining Distriei of Schuylleill.

REQUIREMENTS 01' THE MiNK VENTILATION A.CT 01' MA.RCH 3, 1870.

Persons in charge of mines are requirelt to furnish me their answers to
VIe following questions contained in the mining law, viz:
SICT. 1.-1. Have JOu intelligent maps of your mines an.d workings for in

spector's use, as required by law?
2. Have you furnisted statements of miniog progress and im

provements to the inspector?
3. Have you abandoned RBy lin or level in your mines without

due notice to inspector of such acU
SECT. 2.-(. Have you neglected to furnish the necessary infJrmation on

the condition of your mines to the inspector, being requested
to do so?

Slcr. 3.--5. Have you two safety in-lets and out-lets for ingre98 and egress
alwAJ's available, in case of accident, to seCUi'e the safety of
miners?

6. IIave you unfinished in·lets or out-lets, or air courses; not here
tofore completed, or in progress,of completion'

7. Have intervening lands prevented the execution of safety
roads in your mincs, when the safety of miner's lives may
he involved'

SECT. 6.-8. Havc you a suitable place where miners inay change drcss and
wash in, if required? . -

SICT. 7.-9. Have you an adequate amount of ventilation cil'cnlating in
splits in each working district of your mine, as required by
law?

10. What mode or apparatus dn you use to prodnce ventilation in
your mines in summer and winter?

Ste. 8.-11. Have you a compett'nt practical boss miner and firemen, who
do their duty to your miners and mines properly?

SEC. 9.-12. Have .you to use safety lamps; in what Cf)ndition kept, aud if
kept lockelt for better asfety ?

13. Does your mines generate noxious gases?
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BEO. 9.-14. Do JOu need bore holes in certain places to protect miners
from the dangers of lorlgernent, wat r IIr gas'

81;('.10·.-15. Haye JOu in use, or need of speaking tubes in shaft or slope,
for better safety of men?

10. Ha"e JOu secured Jour thums by brak~s, horns and flanges,
with proper machinery attacbed, to keep the ropes ill safe
position. ?

17. Have JOU employed persons nnder 12 years of age t.o work in
your mines?

8&0.11.-18. Have you provided careful, trustworthy, competent and intel·
ligent enjitineel"s and firemen to handle your en6ines aedlDa-
chinery with care? •

19. Have JOIl permitted personR, not engineers in good practice,
to merlnle witlt engines nnd machinery in the place of com
petent ellginee~s?

81:0.12.-20. Haye you neglected to notify inspector and coroner in cases
of neath or accinents to your miners or hand>! ?

81:0.13.-21. Have JOU had your boilers examined, as required b.v !:1w, b)"
competeI!t persons, and the report of their condition reo
corded'

22. R:lve you wholly secured all dangerous places about your 1','

tahlishmllnt to prevent accident?
Izo.14.-23. Have YQu furnishen intelligent map9 and plans, showing t~e

situation of buildings, rO:lds, strenms, and how the same aN

secured from dang"r?
24. Have} ou .ascertained the complement of air traversing gang·

way, Dud reported the same monthl)' r

INSPECTOR'S REQUIRElIlENTS.

1. Have Jon !'urodent covers on cages or carriages, if in shaft, to serure
men frOID injury or death?

!i!. Have you 11 Ilpreader chain on crosshead attached to slope and shan
ropes sufficiently ssfe?

3. Have JOu sofety catches in use? If so, haye you pro\'ed them to bi
secure and good?

•. Have )'011 good ropes or chains in lise, and adequate brake power to
comman.1 them in'ca!'e or accident to machiner)' ?

D. HaveJou air courses of sufficient section area to admit of 8um<:ieD~

ventilation?
6. Do JOU permit persons to ride on loader! wagons or cages out of Jour

mines, when traveling roads are available?
J. Do you permit more than (10) ten persotls to ascend or descend on

clIge or wagon in slope or shaft at any time?
8. Do J ou measure tlle quantit.v and motion of air in face of gangwaye

weekly, and record the same?
t. Do you, as manager or opemtor, understand your duty to your mell

in case of death or injury?
10. Have you ascertained all dangerous places from caving in of mines,

Bnd fenced the same &ecurely? .
11. Do JOU fully undel'stand the meaning of the mining act of 1870, and

the ppnaltie9 it imposes for neglect· or failures to comply j Dnd
further, the right of I1L"tion by the heirs of any person that may
lose their Iives thereby, as provided by law?
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12. Have you prescribed your own rules and regulations for the govern
ment of Jour minetl, and posted the llame rules and reJtulations in
conRpiclloUS places in anll about the colliery, that all yonr men
Dlay fully understand your instructions and mode of governIllent
of the sa,me, and carr.v the same into effect; or do you permit un·
skilful persons to work where gases are evolved, where, by their
ignorant acts, they may endanger the lives of your men and pro
perty?

13. Have you employed or entrusted any penons, other tban intelligent
and practical persons, to do duty as top and bottom men in your
sloae or shaft, and whom you know will take an interest in rloing
justice to your property and the safety of men, and enforce the
ruleH and duties prescribed for them?

14. Have Sou discharged reckless or incompetent persons from responsi
ble stlltions. knowing' them to be Buch, and ag'ain restore'l them
to places where their acts may endanger the safety of me~ and
property?

15. Are you satitlfted that your mines are properly managed for the se
curity of your men, and your own intereRt. uniler the presp.nt sys
tem, or docs it require some improvement aud time to efftlct the
desired and benefitted change?

----- ----.-, Superintendent..
-'---- -----, Ross Miner.

DEAR SIR :~I hereby notify you to c(\mply with the requirements of tbe
mining law, pa"sed and approved the third day of. March, A. U. 1810, anrl
especially in all things that are herein marked dc.ficie!lt, or consider yourself
open and subject to the operations of the law itself, as approved for in
many sectioDs, but pRrticularly in sections five anrl twent.v-t{lur.

FRANK SCH~H:LTZER,

Inspector of mine4, No. 1 dl8lricl.

YENTILATION LAW SUSTAINED.

OPINION OF nON. GARRICK M. HARDING, PRESIDENT JUDGE OF LUZERNE COUNTY,
DELIVI:RED AT \VJLKESBARBlI:, 1811,

Comrnrmweollh, ex relalionp, and 7'homas M. Williams, If/Ilpector of Jlines
for thp, Mlddlp, Diglricl of Luz~rne and Carbon cuufllzt!x, VB. Samuel
Bonnell, Jr., William L. Lance, Sr., Walter W: Lanc~ and De Haven
Lance. No.6, Octuber Term, Hi71.-In Equity.

'fhese proeee,lings have been instituted in thIS eourt under t.he provis\onll
of the act of Ul'neral ,Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyh'ania,
eDtitl~d 'IAn Act providing for the health and saf~ty of I)l'rsons employed
in coal mines, approved the thtrd clay of March, A. D. UHO."

'l'he bill sets forth that the rl'lator is the inspector of mines for the mid
dle district of Luzerne and Carbon counties, and that Sallll\el Bonnell, Jr.,
is the owner of a coal mine ill tbe county of Luzerne, within ,the limits of
said district, and also within the jurisdic~ion of this court.

It cbarges t1u,t the mine is WOI ked through a single shaft, and that the
Beams or htrata of coal which are thus being workerl have no communica
tion WIth Bny second opening or out-let, wherehy other IIw,\ns of ingress
or egreu are avaUable to the persons there emplo,)'ed in mining.

,
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It charges that Samuel Bonnel, ,Jr., employs persons to work in the said
mine for the purpose of mining coal for market, and that such persolls. to
the numher of twenty and upwards. are there daily engaged tn mining,
raising and shipping coal in contravention of law.

It char~s that Samuel Bonnell, Jr.• has not provided and maintained a
metal tube from top to hottom of said shaft suitahly calculated and adaIlted
for t.he passage of sound tberein, and through whIch conversation may be 
bad between persons at the top and bottom of the shaft; nor bas he pro
"idfd a sufficient cover over the csrriall:e UilOO for the purpose of Jetting
uown alJd hoisting up persons employed in Mid mine.

It chargps. finally, ~hat William J•• Lance, Sr., Walter W. LlVlce and De
Haven Lance are employed in superintending, managing and condncting
the business of said collier,)'..

The bill concludf:s wit.h a prayer that an injunctto'n may issue from tbe
court to restrain the said Samuel Bonnell, Jr., William L. Lance, Walter
W. Lane'e, De Haven Lanc~, and all the a/l'ents, servants aud workingmen
of Samuel Bonnel, Jr., atld all other persons deriving authority from him
or his said superintendents, fro~ working the said colliery, or permitting
any person to work therein, eXL'6pt such persons as may be adjudged suffi
cient hy the relator in driving a second out-let into the said mine, until Inll
complialll'e with the provisions of the act before referred to has been made
by tne said Samuel Bonnell, Jr.

00 presentation of this bill, prepared as it was in conformity with our
rules of equity practice, we granted a preliminary injunction. and also the
customary rule to show cause wh.V the same should not be dissolved, re
turnable within five days after notice to the derendants~

In ohedience to the rule and notice the defendants appeared in court,
some of them personally, and all by council, and asked that the injun ~tion

be dissolved. They make no formal denial of the allegations contained in
the bill, but predicate their requisite mainly on the unconstitutionality of
the act un.der which the proceedingI' had been taken. They further pre~s

on our consideration the manifest hardships and the great pecuniary loss to
which tlwy will be subjected in the use of their own property, if tbe pro
visions of the act of assemhly in question be strictly eDforced; and the
effect on them, it is said, will not be a titbe of the loss which mURt invaria
bly be sustained throughout the length and breadth of this great coal region
in case this law shaH be literally carried into operation. Millions of capitll.l,
it is urged, invested here in good faith under former laws. mUJlt remain un
productive for months, and thousands of laboren must suffer in idltmess,
with hunger and want across their very health-stones already, if the sale
attention of operators must he given to strict compliance with the laid act.

We are not unmindful of some of the probloble effects which may flow
from the stringent enforcement of this law, nor arc we insensible to the
responsibility devolving upon us in connection with it; but we were placed
bere to take the responsil-ilities incident to the position, and not to shirk
them. We shall, accordingly, dispose of the questions raised under this
law, alike novel in its features and destitute of analogies, yet vastly im
portant in its general scope and effect, to the best of onr ability. We can
bring nlllLJing to our aid, except an honest judgment, grounded in ordinary
COllllllon sense.

With re/Xl1rd to the constitutionality of the law, we shall enter intn no
exlllided review. It has been well said by an eminent jurillt, late Chief
J lI~ti('e IIf our State, tilal, a constitution lays down certain great fuudalllcn
tal prilll'iples, accor.IiIlg to which the several departmeut'3 is called into ex
istcllce to govern the people; but all auxiliary rules which I1re to give effect
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to these principles must, from the necessity of the case, come from the Leg
islature; and further, that it is for this very reason that the Constitution
establishes a Legislature.

If the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, through her Legislature, can
police our towns and cities, why may she not police the coal mines within
her border? If, through her Legislature, she can attach cond itions, rules
and regulations, which are to be observed by her citizens in the use of their
own peculiar property, what is there about coal mines, or the owners thereof,
t.hat should specially exempt them from her supervision and control? If
she recognizes as part of her organi\) law, applicable to the property of her
citizens, the rule, long ago grew into a maxim, sic utere trio ut alienum non
loed'J.S, why may she nllt make it equally applicable to the lives of her own
citizens? That act, as we view it, is nothing more nor less than a mandate
to the operators of coal mines, that they shall so work them as !!pt to in
jure the health, nor endanger the lives of persons employed in fid about
them. Of its constitutionality we have not the slightest doubt; it stands
upon the statnte book, known of all men, as toe otfllpring of " Avondale."
Of its propriety and necessity, the law making power was taught not a mo
ment too early, and we may say now, that had its provisions been faithfully
observed by the coal operators, or stringently enforced by the officer whom
it called into existence, there would have been, in all probability, twentJ
more living, industrious, producing human. beings, and fifty less widows
and orphans in " West Pittston," than tliere are to-day.

The third section of the act is in these words: "Four months from and
after the passage of this act, it shall not be lawful for the owner or aJi/;ent
of any anthracite coal mine or colliery, worked by or through a shaft or
slope, to employ any person in working within such coal mine or collier!,
or to permit any person to be in such coal mine or colliery, for the purpose of
working therein, unlesathere are in communication with every seam or Stl a' urn
ofcoal worked in such coal mine or colliery, for tbe time being at work,at least
two shafts, or slopes, or out,.·lets, separated by natural strata of not less than
obe hundred aud fifty feet in breadth, b)' whil:h shafts, slopes or out-lets dis
tinct meansC)fingress tt.rid egress are alwaJs available to the persons employed
in the coal mine or colliery; but it ~hall not'be necessary for the two shafts,
or slopes out-lets to belong to the same coal mine or colliery, it' the persons
tberein emplo)'eJ have ready and avo.i1able ml'ans of ingress and egress, by
Dot less than two shafts or slopes or out-lets, one or more of which may belong
~o another coal mine or colliery: Provided, 1 hat a second opening can be had
through coal; but if a tunnel or shaft shall be required for the additional
opening, wOl"k upon the same shall commence immediately after the pas~age

of this act, and continue until its tinal completion, with not less than three
shins in each twenty·four hours, and as many hands to be employed as can
be put to work with advantage; the inHpector to be the Judge as to the least
DumLer of hands engaged per shift. This section shall not apply to opening
a new c<)al mine or coll.iery, nor to any work for the purpose of opening a
communication between two or more shafts, slopes or out-lets, so long as
not more than twenty persons are employed at an.v one time in said new
mine or working; and the term' owner,' used in this act, shall mean the
immediate proprietor, lessee or occulJier of a coal mine or colliery, or of
allY part thereof; and the term' agent,' shall mean any persoll. Da.ving, on
behalf of the owner, the care or directioQ. of any coal mille or colliery, or
any part thereof."

While we admit there is a want of clearness in this sectinn, nevertheless
a careful examination of the section, as a whole, cannot fail to elicit its trne
meaning. And, first, it stops outright, after a period o£ four months from

7
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its date as a law. the working of every mine or colliery which has but a
single opening. But there iF! one condition under which such a mine 01'

colliery may still be operated; it is, that every seam or stratum of cOllI
wherein mining is carried on shall be In c.Jmmunication with a second out
let, separated by a natural strata of not less than ODe hundred and fifty
feet in breadth-that is, the openings or out-lets shall be apart on the sur
face, at the points of ingress and egress, at leah one hundred and fi(t.v feet.
And the reason is cleal'1y obvious; the out·lets are to be sufficiently remote
from each other, so that in case of destruction, by fire or otherwise. of the
neces"ary erections about one out-let, the other may be l\vailahle for use for
the safety and convenience of egress of the persons employed where the de·
struction has taken place.

By the terms of that act it is immaterial whether th~e two out·lets be
long to the same mine or not. All that is positively enjoined is a second
safe and convenient out-let or means of exit for the persons emploJed in
the mine in case of accident. .

Any mine or colliery, therefore, baving but a single shaft or Rlope. but
being in communication with a second out·let, nnd having the additional
requisitps for the safety of tbe persons employed therein, such as a metal
tube from the top to tbe bottom of the shaft, through which conversation
lUay be freely bad, and having also an improved safety.catch and a sullicient
cover over head on every carriage used for lowering or hoisting men with,
or other gearing connected with the drum, sucb. as proper .. flanges or
horns" and an "adeqnate brake," when" steam or water-power" is used for
"lowering or hoisting persons," as prescribed in the tenth section of the
act, may be operated to it.s 1\111 capacity, and coal msy be cut or mined
therein and r~pared for and sent to market with as mncb. freedom 35

though the act Ilad not been passed.
There are some other general requisites prescribed in the act which must

be observed, but they are of minor importance, and their observance will
be prompted as much by the inter€sts of the operators and their workmen
as by the fact tbat tbc law with respect to them is mandatory.

And herein we say, without reserve or quahfication, that under no other
state of things can a coal mine or colliery, which has but a single shaft or
slope, be worked and operated in producing coal for market. And further,
that the "owner, lessee or occupier" of such a coal mille or colliery. or any
agent who has the "care or direction" of such coal mine or colliery, and
who persists in working it in contravention of the plain and reasunahle re
quirements of the statute, as before explained and referred to, is guilty of
.flagrant and inexcusable wrong; and an,)' inspector of mines who, being
cognIzant of the fact, but nevertheless permits or suffers such working to
be carried 011, is "groBsly neglectful of his duties."

No matter tbough it may be urged that operators, lessees anrl agents of
miucs or collieries of this character are doing al! they can to drive these
second out· lets, snd that the work in each case is of great magnitude, re
quiring' larger outlays both of capital and labor, but also that time of wide
l:mit is neceFs'uy 10r their completion severally j still, howe\"er true this
may be, wben violations of this law, as alleged in this bill, and which han)
not been formally contradicted, are brought up to our notice, and the power
of the court is inv(lke,l to check them, we can officially only know what the
law is, and 'knowing it, in the discharge of our duty we shall administer it,
albeit this colliery, and a dozelJ others like it this region, be brought to:l
stand still. '

And further, in regard to the suggestions as to tbe ccst in capital and
Jabor, and the neceesary expenditure of t.ime, in making compliance with

j
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the provisions of tbis law, we say that the act itsclf gave four months from 
the date of its passage (March 3, 1810) for the very purpose of rendllring
compliance on the part of the olJerators practicllbld Rnfi possible j but in the
case before us, for causes which have not heen satis~llctorily explaine 1, not
only have the four'lJlonths gone by, hut eleven other months have foil ,wetl
them; and yet, in the lanlluage of this bill, these defendants are there. or,
until the granting of the injunction, were there, with their workingmen and
servants, "engaged in working, mining, raising and "hil?ping coal, and car
rying on the usual and ordinary husiness of said mine daily_"

.Assuming that the law gave only four months (or making a second open
ing, was the enactment of an impossibility so far as this pnt·til·ular colliery
was concerned; what are we to judge, when the fact was hrought to our no
tice, that fifteen months have passed by, and no second opening has )'et
been reached? Is a second opening imvossible? Such a propositIOn will
hardly be urged affirmatively. We are len, then, to conclude that the owner
and the agents of the oolliery have acted either on the assumption that be
cause a second opening was not p'lssible within the fvur montht,l, and lJe\~allSe

a lenient inspector had not prohibited them from working on he)'ond the
limits as fixed by the statute, therefo\'~ it was not necessary that they should
be in a hurry about a second opening at all, or, more probable still, in view
of the recent suspensions and the probahle acth-ity in the coal market con
sequent on r~llmption, they wOllld drive on their colliery in the usual man
ner, hoping for and expecting continued indulgence on tbe part. of the in
spector, and taking the chances for the rest.

The recent calamity at West Pittston, as it seems to us, ought to have
admonished these wrong doers, (and we trust it. may admonish others, in
like cascs offending, if there be any such in the region,) that taking the
chances in violating this plain and reasonable statute means nothing short
of assl1minR responsibilities which shock the law-abiding public, and which
may result in spreading sorrow and gloom around many humble firesides
and in casting a shudder over the land.

The defendants, as we have said befor"', though theJ\may makc formal
denial of the charges as set ouL in the bill, nevertheless they raise in their
argument what amounts to a partial denial of the main averments. Tbey
admit that they are working in the mine and taking I:oal tberefrom for mar
ket, but they claim that they have a right to do so, at least to the extent of
the product of the labor of not more than twenty men. 1'hey say, in otlIer
words, "that a second opening call be had through coal," Rnd that while
they are exclush'ely engaged on such second opening. necessarily a large
amount of coal is cut In the gangway or gangways, which is hoisted out of
the shan, and which, being their own exclusive property, they are sending
to market. They prodllce before us an elaborate mar of their mine and
workIngs, which, we have no doubt, correctly represent.s the whole interior
order of things. We observe that not one, but se\'eral gangways were
headed in the direction of the point where the second opening was to be
struck, as well on one side of the shaft as the ot.her, and although they wcre
wide and somewhat serpentine in their character, and penetrating into an
extcnsi\-e area of coal, still, novices as we are in such matter<i, we could not
resist the conclusion that while these many wide, serpentine, deep-penetra
ting and double gangways might all be necessary for a successful "llecond
opening through cosl," still they certainly afforded most ample and exten
sive fields for mining and producing conI for market. And here we are
brought to the consideration of the provisf', under which, it is contendt'd,
the work was permissible which has been carried on in this mine since the
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expiration of the four months immediately succeeding the passage of the
act, and prior to the service of the injunction.

By the positive terms of the third section of the act, every mine having
but a single shaft or slope, and being without a communication with a sec
ond out-let, is under the legislative ban, and its owners or occupiers were
forbidden to work it i if the owners or occupiers in sucb condition, in defi·
ance of tbe law and reckless of the consequences, continued with their ope
rations, that it became the imperative and sworn duty of the inspector for
the proper district to. proceed against sucb owners or occupiers (n the man
ner provided by the terms of the fifth sel,tion of the slime act, which is in these
words: .. Any of tbe courts of law or' equity of tbis Commonwealth, having
jurisdiction where the coal mine or colliery proceeded against is situate, upon
application of the inspector of coal mines and collieries of the proper ditltrict,
acting in behalf of ~he Commonwealth, shall prohibit by injunction, or other
wise, the working of an,}' mine in which sny pel'son is employed in working,
or is permitted to be for the purpose of working, in contrllvention of the
provillioDS of this act, and may award such costs in the matter of the injunc
tion or <Jther proct!edings as the court may thillk just."

In sbort, such mine should have been unconditionally stopped; at least
its owners or occupiers should have been re~trained in tbe use of it, within
the strict limits of the statute. That such has not. been the case, unfor
tunately for a numLer of poor fellows and their destitute families is, we
fear, too true i disobedience of the law on the one hand, aoft a failure to
enforce it on t.he other, haVE! wrouJ/;ht alrell.dy enough of disaster.

If tbere are any mcre such mines or collieries thus worked and operated
. within the borders of our jurisdiction, we need only say, that this court
will always be open, and its process and powel' wi 11 al ways be at the call of
the proper officers, whom this act itself has created. for the actual purpose,
amongst other duties, of closing up at once such unlawful man-traps.

We wish not to be regarded as uncharitable. We recognize in this busi
ness the weakness of human nature. We are aware of the temptatioDs,
and even the difficulties, which the owners or occulJiers of such mines are
obliged to encount'r. In addition to the gaius and savings to be derived
from the continued and uninterrupt.ed working of their lJroperty---often in
themselves a sufficient inducement to warrant the risk of violating, or at
least of chancing a violation of a statute bristling all over with pains and
penalLies--eome tbe pleadings and beggings of the miners themselves, who
have left hungry families at home, for the privilege of beinp; allowed to go
to work, promising to release tbe operators from all reslJonsihilities, and
taking upon thems~hesall the risks and dangers attendant. on the position
they thus voluntarily and anxiously seek.

Nf>r Bre we unmindful of the corresponding difficulties which beset the
inRpectors of mines. In most cases they have been selected from among the
minors themselves, and the wants and necessities of those people are ap'
preciated by them, when they ue besought by the miners and laborers for
lenity towards the operators, in order that the wolf may be kept away from
t.he door at home, no watter how delicate and keen may be the sense of offi
cial dut,}', it must be necessarily dulled by such contact, But they are the
sworn officers and ministers of the law, which, in one sense, was made to
prot('ct. these wen even against themselves i and 1'0 amount of sentiment
,.1' sJfnpathy shuuld be alluwed to swerve them from a faithful performance
of and a strict discharge of all their duties under the law. There is no
middle C01lfse With houor to themselves.

\\'e bs l'e Set'll tbat ull mines or collieries of the character above described.
were to be sloVp,d on and after the expiration of four months, as provided
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by the statote. We have seen, also, that there was one condition, namely:
If a second opening·could be had through coal, on which their working
could be continued.

But to what extent is such furtber workings permissible? This becomes,
under the views which the defendant's council have taken of the case, an
important question, which it becomes our duty to pass.

The beginning of the proviso to section third of the act. it will be reo
membered, is as follows: " Provided, That a second opening can be had
through coal i" and then it branches off upon the subject of other openings,
such as tunnels or shafts, omitting to point out any specific directions as to
the ext·ent to which such second openings may be driven, or the force that
may be employed therein. But further on in this proviso this language oc
cu!'s: •• This section shall not apply to opening a new coal mine or colliery,
nQr to a'ly working for the purpose of making a communication between
two or more shll.fts, slopes or out-lets, so long as not more than twenty p,er
sons are employed ~t anyone time in said new working."

With all d..le respect for the opinions of the council for t.he defendants,
we are constrained to say, that we f"il to discover the slightest ambiguity
in this part of the enactment. Very true, it might be drawn with greater
precision and clearness i but. yet the body of the law is tangible there, and
its spirit is so plain and distinct, that a way-faring man ought to discern it.

The proviso is simply cumulative in its character. The section, of which
the pruviso .,rms a p~rt, in terms prohibits the working of a mine or col
liery having~ut a single Rhaft or slope, while the proviso follows, modify
ing the ban in many important particulars. For instance, it prescribes how
a tunnel or shaft, when either shall become nec~ssary as an additionalopen
ing, may be driven. It numbers and times the shifts, and makes the inspec
tor the judge as to the least numher of men to be employed on each shift,
all of which is plain and understandable. It then restr:cts the otherwise
sweeping provisions contained in the section itself, by adding, thdt they
shaH not apply to the opening of a new mine, nor to any working for the
purpose of malting a communication between two or more shafts, slopes or
out-lets, so long as not more than twenty persons are employed at anyone
time.

Now the outset of the proviso, as will be seen, makes permIssive the
working of a mine or colliery already closed by the terms of the section
itself, but only on one condition, namely: That the working sball be for n
second opening through coal. Such working must, therefore, be neceSS8·
rily towards an out-let, and that out-let may be another shaft; or anoth~..
slope, or it may be an out-let to be reached at the surface by followilll-{
thropgh coal to the out-erop of the seam or stratum, wherein the work W:~~

carried o~ at the time the mine or colliery as such was stopped. .
If we omit, then, in the proviso all that is cumulative and does not n·ftH'

to other specific matters, and only that relat.ing to a second opening throllgh
coal--and the terms openings and out-lets are clearly synonymous-lIle
language of the proviso will be thus: "'tLis section will not apply to !lily

workinK for the purpose of making a communIcation between t.wo or more
out-lets so long as not more than twenty persons are employed at any ()1I11

time in said workings."
Adopting this as the correct interpretation of the statute, the inquiry is

still extended &s to how the twen' y persons shall be permitted to work.
We are aware that there exists &ditr~ ..ence of opinion on this subject among
lawyers &s well as laymen, and that in many iostanees in this coal re~ion

operators, while keepin~ within the limits of ~wenty persons in working
through coal for a second openiD2', have, in accQrdance with their own con-
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struction of the law; worked fifteen or eighteen persons in cutting cnsl for
market, while only five, or oftener only two, have bee. emplo,red in driving
for a second out-let.

Though we do not assume positively that therein lies the explanation why
so many mines or eulljelies in the region are ,Yet without a second out-let,
still such an explanation is not at all unreasonable, and must stand fill' what
it is worth. At all events, such working, if, indeed, it is still carried on,
had better cease at Obce. It is without even t:he merit of shrewdness for
its authors. On the contrary, it can be regarded little better the.n a stulJid
attempt at dodging the law, and the carlier, perhaps, a lesson ill the pains
and penalties of the act is learned, tllerefore, t,be better it will be for every-
b~~ .

As we have shown before, tbis working with not more tlurtn twenty men
for a spcond opening tllrough coal constituted the only condition under
which certain mines and collieries, otherwise closed up by the provisions of
tbe statute, 90uld be worked at all. It cannot be claimed, huwevel', that
this permiss1ve working can he carried on with any other view or for any
other purpose than mentioned in the act. Cutting coal for market, there·
fore. whether with one man or twenty men, except ill so far as it is a ne
cessary incident of driving on through a seam or stratum towards a second
out-let, is not -only not Do declared purpose of the statute, but, on the con
tral'y, it is in direct and absolute contravention of the express terms tllereof.

And in this connection we hold, further, that even wbercla",e qUllntit.ies
of coal are npcessarily cut in driving .for a second out·lt't, i~t bas to be
hoisted through a single shaft or slope, and broken and screeued bJ the ma
chinery, erected, as is usually the case, directly over the mouth of the shaft,
before it is ready for market, then such coal cannot be regarded, in all c:.se8,
as a necessary incident of driving for a second out-let. In some instanccs
iJ; may be regarded, so far as hoisting it out of the mine and geLtiug it out
of the way of the workmen is concerned, but in other instances it (]snnot
in any case be so considered. For example: A colliery rna)' not have been
long in operation, and consequently the area in the scam or-stratum at the
foot of the shaft, where the mining has been exclusively carried on, may
not be sufficiently larKe to receive the coal necessarily cut in ad vaucing to
a proposed second out-let, and therefore the hoisting of such coal out of
the mine could be regarded in no other light than as essential to the con
venient and successful pushing on of sucb second out let.

But, then, if it should not all be ready for market, we can discover no
warrant in the act, either expressed or implied, wllereby the operator, even
with the permission of the inspector of minell, would be authorized in start
ing his breaker and screens if they were connected with the hoisting gear
ing and driven by the same power, and erected over the shaft so that the
delltruction of one would be the destruction of all, and thus preplring coal
for market. We repeat again, that under the law such a mine can unls be
worked for a single purpose of reaching a second out· let ; and, as we un
derstand it, breaking, screening and preparing coal for market, even though
it bad been cut in the manner before referred to, is not within the spirit of
the act, and it is certainly not within its terms.

It follows, therefore, as a matter of course, that all coal that may be cut
in drivin~ for a second ~ut·let, and which is hoisted out of a shaft or slope
in order to make further room for a more convenient working, and which is
prepared for mal ket where it is thus brought. out, is no longer touched by
any legislative ban, but, on the contrary, it is the untrammelled property
of the operator, who may do with it as he sees proper.
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Again, for example: Another colliery may be operated for years with
but a single !lhaft or slope, and the seams or strata at the bottom thereof
may have been exhausted to such an extent as to afford An ample stocking.
ground for all coal Cllt for a second opening, and thus the neces!lity of hoist·
ing the saml', in order to make room for the workmen and for tbe more
rapid prosecution of the working, may not exist. True, to take out such
coal would be vastly more cOllvenient aod much less expensive t9 the op
erator; and further, all of it so taken out and ready for the market, as be
fore explained, might be marle a-t once available, but to every act of hoisting
it would involve so many ri~ks, inseparably connected with opemtions of
this character, particularly where the hoisting gearing, and all the cumbrous
erections pertaining to a colliery, where connected together, and constructed
!IS they now are, directly over the sbaft or slope.

To the cunstruction to be put judicially upon the law, as it bears upon
the suhject matter iii this immediate connection, we have given the most
earnest &tudy and thought: We have sought for a construction which
would harmonize the known great interests of the operators in this behalt~

with the safdy of the miners and laborers in their employ; but, staring us
in the flice at every step of our investigation, were the plain literal terms
of the enactment itself, conforming in full rigor to its title-" An Act pro
viding fur the health and safety of persons emplo)'ed in coal mines"-and
we therefore have been obliged to adopt a construction, !ltringent though it
be. alike in conf\lrmity therewith.

It follows, then, that coal Cllt in mines and collieries undel' circumstances
as Il.Ist referred to, CllJlUOt be huisted out of the shafts or slopes if a sutlicient •
iltocking ground exists within the mines themselves.

It is further charge against Samuel Bonnell, Jr., one of the defendants
in this bill, aud the owner of this mine, that he .. Lll8 not provided and main
taiul'd a metal tube from the top to the bottom of said shaft, suitably culcu
htecl ami a,lapted for the free p~ssage uf Mound therein, through Which
cou,'ersatiou may be ht'ld by and between persons at the bottom and top
of said shaft, n"r a sufficient cover over head on the carriage used for low
ering and hoisting Ie 'sous employed in said mine i nor has he attached or
cllused to be sttachtd to the drum, worked by steam, and used for lowering
into and hoisting out of said mine perilous empluyed as aforesaid, au ade
quate brake," etc.

'fhe tenth section of the act applies to e,-ery coal mine or colliery in the
region, whether worked hy a single shaft or slope, or whether in communi
cntioD with one or more otlter Shlll"tM, slopes or out-lets; and its language,
so far as it relates to tbe subject matter of this charge, is as follows: .. The
Owner or agent of every coal mine or colliery opened or operated by shaft
or slope shull provide and maiutain II. metal tube from the top to the bottom
of such shaft or slope, suitably calculated and adapted to the free passage
of suund therein, through which conversation may be held by and between
perilous at the bottom aud top of the shat't or slope, and also providtl *
* * a sullicieut cover over llelld on every carriage used for lowering und
hoitlting persons; * * * an adequate brake shall be attached to eVtlry
drum or machine, worked by steam or wa~er-power, that is or wiII be used
for loweriul! or raising into or out of any saill mines, and the main link at
tachp.d to the swivel of the wire, or any other rnpe, shall be made of the
best quality of iron, aOlI tested by weights, or otherwise, satisfactory to the
in~Jlect()r," etc.

Furthcl', iu the same section appears the following: "The neglect or e:
fUtisl of any person or party to perform the duty p,rovided for and rcquired
to be performed by sections six, seven, eight, nine and ten of this &I.:t, by •
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the parties therein l'equired to perform them, shalt' be taken and be deemed
a misdemeanor by them, or eithtlr or any of them, and upon conviction
thereof they, or either or any of them, shall be punished by imprisonment
and fine, or either, at the discretion of the court trying the same."

We need hardly say that this section is as much a part of the law as any
other section of the act, and that its observance is as clearl,}' enjoined. both
upon the opprators and the Inspectors, as legislative mandate and intend·
ment can possibly make it. It i8 the law, and must be ob..yed.

We believe now that we have passed upon all the features of this act of
assembly which have been presented by the bill in this case. We have
done so somewhat at length, for the reason that the bill in the main raises
most, if not all, t.he really important qUl'stiont' that can arise under the law
as a whole, and for the further reasou that there is a general wish among
operators, miners, mine inspectors, and the bUliiness public at large t.hat
the act in question should receive a judicial construction.

There is, perhaps, a single other feature of the law which we ought now
to notice, and that. relates to the duty of the mine inspl'ctors. We have
often been approached by these o'mcers, (always, however, in a proper spirit
and with the best intentions,) who, in their zeal to discharge their duties
faithfully, were desirou8 of obtaining from us some instructions relating to
the construction of this law, and to the duties and responsibilities it im
poses on them.

Except upon some general matters, we have de9lined-tO advise them, fur·
thl'r than that they should employ some gentleman of the bar in whom they

• had ccnOdence, and shoullt consult with him freely upon all mat.ters perti·
nent to their positions respecti\·ely. Any other course on our part, as we
conceived, would have been extra judicial, aud'therefore improper.

We say to them now, however, that having been selected for the position
they hold because of their superior knowledge in all that relates to mining
and tbe proper and sarI! working of mines, and having severally taken upon
themselves the sol~mn obligations of an oath, well and faithfully, aud to
the best of their judgment and ability, to discharge the duties of their offices
re8vective!y, their first care should be to ascertain what their duties are
under the law; and having done this, their next should be to see, and that,
too, without any gauze of favor or fear over their cJes, that the operators
in the region, over whom they are put. t.o exercise a sort of police control,
confol"m all their mines and working-not a part of it, but a.lI-to tile letter
of the law. In this only is there even comparative safety for their fellows j

in any other course, experience has shown, there is danger and death.
In conclusion, we point them to the sixteentb section of the act, under

which the court may have duties to perform, and we would further remind
t.hem that, in so far as our duties are concerned, we shall n.ot have one con·
struction of t.he law for the operators and another for the int5pectors, but,
on the contrary, whenever thtl power of the court shall Qe invoked there·
unto through legitimate channels, we shall enforce all its provisiuDs, irre·
spective of interests or parties, as we understand them.

The sisteentll section, before referred to, is in thelle words: "It 6hall be
the duty of the court of common pleas of the proper county, whenever a
petition, signed by not less than Oneen respectable coal operators or coal
miners, or LOLh, setting forth that any inspector of coal mines and colliel ies
grossly neglects the duties, or that. he ill iucompetent, or that he is guilty
01 malfeasllnce in office, to issue a citation, in toe name of tbe Common
Wl'u1LlJ, to tlJe said iuspector to appear, at no.t less than fifteen days' noLiCl'
on a da.) fixed, before said judgetl, when the said court shall proceed to in
qlure al.Ld iuvebtigate the allegations of the petitioners i and if the court.
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ftnd that the said inspector is grossly neglectful of his duties, or that he is,
by reason of causes that existed before the appointment, incompetent to
perform the duties of said office, the court shall certify the same to the
Governor, who shall declare the office of the district vacant, and proceed,
in compliance with the provisions of this nct, to appoint a properly qualified
person to fill the office; and the cost of the said investigation before the
court shall be borne'by the removed inspector," etc.

We say, finally, and once for all, that in the discharge of our duties aris
ing nnder the provisions of this act, and with no other motive than that
springing from a sense of offil,ial obligations, we shall, whenever the occa·
sion way arise, and as long as this law remains upon the statute hook, ad·
minister it strictly and in acc",rdance with its plain and unmilltakable terms.

And now, to wit: July 3, 1811, after due consideration of the complain
ant's bill, and after hraring the arguments of council, the injunction hereto
fore gl"anted in this case is hereby continued until the further order of the
court.

GARRICK M. HARDING,
Pre8ide~ Judge of the Court's of Luzerne county.

H. W. Palmer, Esq., for relator; A. Ricketts, Esq., and General E. S.
Osborne, for defendants.

The above very able opinion of the learned H,on. Garrick M. Harding has
raYorably recommended itself, as a high legal document, to puhlic consid
eration with all clB,flses. His impassioned review of the law and its salu
tary requirements tor public safety and for protection of the mining classes,
as set forth in the body of the act, renders this OlJe of the ablest opinions
on our State records. The act is the work of a patriotic Legislature, unfold·
ing its lellal assistance to a deserving people in distress, and the charge of
the conrt is clear, comprehensive and forcible j its diction is free from per
plexities, designedly to please or provoke j its judicial research, acquired'
by long eX(Jcrience, has taken exalted grounds, in conformity with the spirit
of the act; with profound wisdom and judgment it defines the obtuse and
mooted technical exceptional ohjections of the act j with clearness and
ability, lind with admirable firmness, it sustain8 the Legislature and the
law; and to speak truly I the judge himself is a type of eminent intellect
and a profuund jurist.

•
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OF i'nE

I~SPECTOR OF MINES OF THFJ FIRST, OR POTTSVILLE, DIS
TH.ICT, FOR 1871.

His Exce:Iency, JonN W. GEARY,
Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsyluania:

SIll. :-In compliance with the requirements of an act of the General As
semhh', approved the third day of March, A. D. 1870, providing fur the
health and safety of persons employed in coal mines, etc., I ha"'e the
hOllor to berewith submit my annual report for the l<'irst, or Pottsville,

\ district of lhe mining district of Schuylkill, for the year ending December
31, A. D. IM7~.

Your Excdlency, by'reference to the tabulated reports hereto attacheJ,
will observe that 76 collieries have been examined, and statements, as to
their general condition, have been made herein, showing their extent, the
condition of ventilation, their ship\idIlts, steam power, the class of coal
veins worked and the force employed. Also carefully prepared lists of casu
alties, showing the number of deaths and injuries that took place during
the year, and the character of these injuries, the number of widows and
orphans caused by these casualties, which, indeed, are to be deplored.

I am happy to imform your Excellency, that there are 16 dcat1.ls less in
the mines of this district this yesI' than last j 9 maimed person, 12 widows
and 46 orphans less this year. Of the deaths, 30 persons were killed, as
follows :-3 by falls of coal; 3 by mine wagons j 14 by explosions of gas j

8 died of injuries, and 2 by other accidents, leaving 18 widows and 6:>
orphans.

It is known that most all the mir.es in my district generate explosive and
deleterious air. ~Iost all the·collieries are olu, many of which are sunk the
third. or fourth lift, which still increases the chances of casualties, if not disas·
tel's. Coupling this wit1.l the slight knowledge many of onr modern miners
have of the art. anll the skill necessary that a miner should possess, who
turn out from the JaLorer of yesterday, to a miner of to-day, together with
the chances of earning more money, may stimulate his awlJition so far as
to forget the dangers that surround 1.Iim j whilst in this unguarded instant,
the fatal momeut flashes, and instantly he is numbered with the dead, when
a moment of care1ul exercise Cor his own safety, would ward otf the ca
lamity.

The system pursued by most all the operators in robbing or reducinp:
the pillars upon whose strength the permanency of the mine depends; is a
subject deserving severe condemnation; thongh it may appear profitable,
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(lie increased expenditure that must necessarily follow, will largely exceed
!oy profits or advantages gained by the robbing process.

The reluctancy with which many of the mine b8sses complies with the
"'luirements of law is reprehensible, and fi'equently results in the loss of
J:lUY valuable lives, and destruction of property. To atte:npt to g-ainsay
,is assertion would be futile, in the face of the many glaring e"idences

, :!orded, of its truth, in the anthracite coal regions.
.\nother matter which we desire to bring to your Excellency's attention,

, the practice pursued by deputy coroners of empanelling jurors, wao may
. employees at the collieries where disasters and death result from acci

icuts, etc. We find in our practice, often, undUE: zeal evinced, or partisan
'ufluence exercised in the deliberations of such bodies, as prejudice, interest

:Jll favoritism may sway, and therefore suggest that jurors be selected from
"nongat disinterest.ed parties outside ofcoal mine influences, who will admin
.; er justice in both cases.

We respectfully beg leave to concur in the same vie'ws your Excellency
'I'; taken regarding the permanent support of the superincumbent pressure

'" the upper strata of the mine by strong pillars, which would counteract
, :y dangers that could arise from Ruch infblence. This, and a timely com
,:i:mce with the requirements of law, would greatly add to the safety of
Jlse employed in coal mines, as disasters, death and serious injuries are
::~ result of unnecessary delays. Dire necessity, evoked by neglect and
,:'usal of some parties to comply with the requirements of the statute law,
,mpelled us to resort to the courts for writs of injunction, to restrain some

" ' our operators from working their collieries in contravention ot'law. In
,; we were successful, though it involved an unnecessnry expenoiture;

',ich costs, we think, should be borne by the refractory parties.
We think also, that in mines that generate explosive gas freely, stringent

'lpervision should be enforced over the miners, and that precautionary mea
-ures be taken, which would secure the saf~ty of the hands, who are there
"lDployed for the purpose of mining and working. With due respect to
many operators, and their agents, in my district, I would say they have, at
111 times, given me satisfaction, and that others have given satisfactory evi-,
dence of good intentions to comply with the requirements of law, by afford
ing the necessary relief to their edlployees in making such impwvementl'l
IS appeared to us proper and necessary. Maps of most all the collieries in
my district have been furnished, which are valuable guides to the coal mine
inspector in his explorations and examination of the minell. The monthly
reports of the condition of steam boilers and ¥entilation, as required by
law, is not as satisfactory as was anticipated. The use of speaking tubes
in the mines of the district have not, as yet, come into general use, though
their prncticability have been satisfactorily demonstrated in other localities,
hut in this district, our operators evince a reluctancy in their use. The use
of safety lamps is more general, and their condition better than heretofore.

'rhe ventilation of our deep mines is receiving much better attention than
it evpr did befo;e, and as a great measure of necessity is forcing its practi
cal usefulness on the at.tention of our mine,.bosscs.

The employment ot' persons under twelv~years of age is generally pro
hibited, but the training of young persons in the practical school of the
mine is a. step in the proper direction, and I think preferable to adult train
ing. Regarding the working of slopes and shafts in this distt:ict, as to safety
of persons employed to work therein, is' satisfactory i the machinery and
tackle is generally much better protected, stronger, anrl receives mortl at
tention than had been the case formerly. The casualties that arise from
explosions of gas and falls of coal may be accounted for in the proportion

•
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8S the mine may be managed for safety. The want of timely timbering of
doubtful places results,eriously, and negligence in not promptly removing
explosive ~all out of its lodgments before permitting incompetent, or even
the most vigilant, persons to enter 10calitieIJ wbere those gases accumulate,
is notLing less than inviting the casualty and loss of life which otherwise
might be happily avoided.

In conclusion, I will say it affords me great pleasore to inform your Ex
cellency that the gloeral condition of our collieries is much better at tbe
close of the ~'el1r than had been the C9se hefore the operation of the mining
law went into effect. The duties of the mine inspector are indeed arduous,
and even hazardous, but to consider this duty had been properly discharged,
and that the welfare of the miner and those emplo."ed to work in the mine
be benefited by his conduct and efforts, will repay him a thousand fold, be
sides, thE' consciousness of having discharged the duties of his office to tbe
best of his ability, under all circum.tances, is to him great satisfaction.

•
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List of names of persons who were killed and died sub;equenlly of injuries in the diBtrictfor tho year ending Dec. 81, 18'1'1.

, I ('")'~ l'"
Date. I Names of the kUled. I Names of the colllories. I ~ ~6: I Remarks.

: ~
: Cl

anuary4 John Pugh Forestvillo ~.~.~.=:.I~ ~2 Killed by an explosion of ItDS.
4 William PUllh .... do........ 1 I S Killed by an exol"slon of ~as.
4 Robert Baily Raven Dale 1 1 Killed by an explosion of gas.
9 WUliam Fltzgerrold Wolf Creek 1:-. ..

22 John Dalton. IWvenue :. I, 4 Killed by an explosion of gas.
14 John FItZllerrold............. Old Hickory............ l' II Killed by filII of a sloptl collar.
11 John Morrl8&Y '................ nleD l:lIorbon 1 I Ii Killed by a llill off 110 slope C1ige.
16 Amaer BlIollzer __ N. Philadelphia........ 1 S ]~llIed b.r all explosioll or gllll.
20 Th••mas Branan do.. 1 I 2 Killed by a fall of a drift.

1 James Harrl Alllllka...... 1 2 ~lIIotbered in toe gan"wKy.
]6 Goo Gover Tunn~i, No. 10......... 1 5 Suffocated by noxious IIolr.
26 Mat~w Kelly ; Wolf l'reek Killed-run over by loaded wagon••
~ Edward Boylen Live Oak........................ 1 I jKilled by an explosion of gllos•
2 Mll'hael Comfort, (boy,) do Killed by an ex losioll of gall.
2 Robert Thomu Eagle Hill ¥ I , Killed-orullhedby wagons in gangway.
S George Stonelv BeachwtlOd ' 1 Killed-run over on outSide track.

H MIl'bael Maok, (boy,) SllverCre..k 1 1 Kllled-crushed In the coalsoreolls.
18 Edward C. Pass. _ Feeder Dam 1 Died from effects of an exploaion of gas.

July 22 Bryan Flaberly Swift Creek I 1 I 5 Died from effects of an explosion of gas.
22 JOOleph fiumporIes Tunnel, No. 10 ' , 1Killed by a crush of props and wagons.
22 James Smith L. Nav., No.8 / : , Killed by a fllo11 of coal.
8 William Anspach 'Cboma.ton...... 1 1 4' Died trom effllct8 of an explosion of powder.
8 John EvanE' Glen C.rbon ' 1 Killed by 110 dischKr~eof a shot.

]2 J obn Gardner.. Pine l<'orOllt. 1 1 Died trom effects of ao explosion of gas.
~ Thomas M08Il. BuckvilJe. 1 I 8 Died froUl effects of an expJ•.slon of KiloS.
26 Patrick DevIDe.................. . .. do.. 1 16 D~ed from etfllclS of an llxploSlO1I of gas.
12 Robert Tbomas Glen' arbon 1 6 "le'l frum effects of 110 fall of cOllol.
14 John Curran Bea'·hwood i Killen by allllxplusiun of gllos.
14 Jubn Br~nl\n......... . do : .' , llie.l from ef'ect" of ao explt.sioo of glls.
fl .. ' npn,.ll'p Ron l1re wn. rl . I 5 K'll..d hy 110 fall of coal.

~ penlUns killed anlllS dLtld of injuries rec,,1ved••
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CHARACTER OF OASUALTIES.

3 persons were killed by falls of <'011.1.
a persons were killed by mine wagons.

I( persons were killed by explosions of gas.
1 person was killed by an explosion of powder.
1 person was killed by fall of a cage.
1 person was killed by the discharge of a blast.
I person was killed by machinery.
1 person was killed by the fall of an old drift.
1 person was killed by a fall of timber.
~ persons were killed by suffocation.
1 person was killed by being run over by a drift wagon
1 person died of severe injuries.

~ lives were lost iu the district to the close of the year.

•
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.- ~ --------_._- -------
Names of eollll"ries.

.Names uf persons maimed and -injured in the mines of Pottsville dilJtrictfur the year ending December 3,1, 1871.
------

Datt>.

Feb.

1

I ~ame9 of porsons Inj :ue.1. I
·_·--1----:- - --- ---..--.--~-.

Jauuarys \ William James "ine Hill Gap Hand severely crusherl.
3 John Tracy. Fllr..stville Uurlll'd by IU, ""plol'ioll nf gas.
8 William &i1ey........ Ravensdale................ Diell from f'tl't-lC18 of an explo~in"lof gas.
3"'1 Robert Bailey. .. do Died from eftllet8 uf 8n explosion of gaOl.
3"'

j
James Foyle .. do Burned by au explos~on of gas.

3 James John. .. do Burned by 8n explOSion of gas.
3 James Davis ! dO Burned by an explosion of gas.
4 Thomas Davi Forestville............................ Burned by an explosiun of gas.
9... John Kelly. Beachwood.. Burned by an explusion of gas.

14 John Haley lGlen Carbon Burned by an explosion of gas.
14... RolleTt Bradley.......... Norwegian Burned by an explu8ion of I[a••
14 William Degan .. Iol.o Burned by an exploslou of g .•s.
21... George Cntherl IPine Forest Eyes burned by an exploslOII of gall.
?l... Will!am Thomas . do Five finll'llTS CUt off by an explo"lon or gall.
:tl Wilham Jehan , .I'lve Oak Severely blJrne'l by gall.
22 Jobn Dillull \ Revenue , Mortally burned by gaB.
14... Stepben Hink : Pine Forest 1 Severely burned by gas.
14 Richard Walsh ·1 do :. Severely burned by !tas.
U James Carrol 1 do ·1 Se"erely burned by ~as.
~ J. \Villiarns , ~Ionitor Severely burned by gal!.
28 His aB"istsnt 1· do Severely burned by gas.

l'tlarch 20 John Reese Beachwood , Crushed by wagons.
22... John Carlin 1 Antbracite : Le!! broken by a flAil of coal.

April 10 Patrick Sbarp do 11 Severely burned by an explosion of gas.
15... VanleI ){urray \ New Philadelphia Severely .burued by an explosIOn of gal!.
27 Robert Rowland Oakualll ~Iwerely Injured by a ulasl.
27 Frank Opie : ao .: _ Slil.(htly illjured by a hlRst.
27.. George Boyle Anthracite \ Se\'erely burned by an explosion of gas.
27 1 Rod~er }tndgers _ , do : Snvcrely burned by all expl~ion of gas.

May 4 M'l.'hal·l Bullen I BlIltaiser·s Severel.,· in,iure,! l>y a fall 01' coal.
l-l· .. 1 Evan J~I1_e~ 1Tllnll"I, N~. 10..... ~enrel.r in~urod by a filoll of l>!allks.

20 · John l\[ l,mID................ PhuJIIlx, ~o. 1 Se\"!,reJy IIlJurcd by Illl cxplo~lOn of ~a!l.

?~'''1.10bn -'t'l,eau, Jr .; do ~e\·erelyil~juro'lby all explll>-Ion of !!as.
2 ' Edwanl ""cult lll1e I..uot Slightly IIIJurod by an explOSIOn of g .s'.
25... Oliver ShertIe Glen Caroon I Slightly illj ured by un explosioll (If gas.
27 1 'V. L . .Jones ' Glendower i Severely injured by an explosion (If I;a".
~7 John !II. Thomas " do Sevt>rely injured by an explul!ion of I:a•.
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TABLE OF INJUIUE8-CONTINUED.
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Date. i Names of persons Injured. I 'Names of Collierit!8. I Remarks. '. I
----I

I
i
I

i
I
I

i
I

- --- -----------,.
June 1...1James Maloy Live Oak Fatally in~ured by an explosion of gllR.

1... Patrick lIevltt...... .....• • do Fatally in ured by an explosion of Jl 8.
J IEdward Boylan do Flttlllly ill urecl by an exploshm of li;as.
1"'1 1'1 IeI' l)uUl"lort.. . do ~ Fatally lujllrecl by an explosion of ga8.
S... Anthony Loftt!8. Beacbwood Severely crushed by wagons.

17 EclwRrcl C. PItM Feeder Dam Mortally injured by an explosion ofgas.
July 8 Henl'Y Devenport Beachwood Leg broken by wagons.

8 A boy Short Mountain " Injured by a blllst.
8... Bryan Flaherty................ Swift <;reek. Mortally InJured by an explosion of glllJ.

&9... H. Cummln~s Eagle :.. Severflly inJured by a faU ofcoal.
20... Ro ,en hrltolt.y.............. lAve Oak Severely burned by an explOl<ion of gall.
25... to.dward Nolan...... . do Sflverely burned by an explo8ion of gas.
~ Patd"k Kelly....... Beachwood Both legs broken by a wallon.
28... T..awrenl'6 LlUle..... Norwt'gian. Foot bauly crusbed by a wllgnn.
::\1.. James Hint I· do ;." &overely burlled by lln explllllion or gas.

Aug. 2"1' James Boyle " Anthracite Severely burned by Itn flxpluelon ofga~.
2 Thomas Moor I do LeI; brokf'Q.Uy II fall of coal.
2..• John Harrison , do M ~ EVil dlliltroyed by lln accident.
3.. John Holden Eagle Arm injured-run over by a wagon.
7.. : Thomas Hughes W.,st Ptn.e Knot Sev~rely in'qred by an explosion ofpowdflr.
7 .. 1 DaDiei Hughes do Severely i~jured by an explOidon of pllwder.

, 19"'1 Philip Thomas 1 L. C. Nav. Co., 10 Head ~njured by a fall ofcoai.
21.. I James ~benoan I ;. do , ~ck lIJj~red by a fall ofce.al.
22 : M. ollllllose 1 "Agle / ~evllrely lujured by an explosion ofgas.
23 ' John I{. Jones i St. Clair Sbaft Severely illjured by an explosion hf 1(1l8.
23 1 Daniel Hurley · I dO Slightly injured by an explosion of g1l8.
23 H"hert TholJlas do Stlvorely Illjured by an explosion or "as.23".'1 Michat!l Conners Feeder Dam Severely injured by an explOllion of gas.

. 23 Michael Melody. do Sevllrely injured by an explosion ofgll8.
:?/)... Thomas O'Brien St. Clair Shaft Fingers cut· oft' by T. ralls.
26.. I JubD Carroll..... BuU"r collier,. Severely injured by a filII of co=!l.
26.. : Pett'r M'Hllgh... Beechwoud Severely illjllreti by all expl08ion orga8.

Sept. 1.. I John Harkins St. Clair Shllt't Hand crushed by wallons.
3. ' William Allspaeh Thomaston Reverely burned by Itn explo9lon or powder.
11 ' John AnSI,at·h \ do "l"ver"ly burlJed loy itO explo"I.." c.f poWder.
6 i J~hn Ollwl..v Bu"kvlllc........................ I g brokon hy .. r..11 :i,r,.p'f.':!: t~·~F':bI1l8t
B.. : li...., Eyan;' ' Ol"n (;"rl>o1I Severely Injured by 0 II: •
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11...1 John MOBes.. Pine Forest. 1 Severoly injured by an explosion of ,all.
J1. .. Jobn Gardner do Mortally Injured by lin explo!llon O(gIl8.
11 1 Andrew Blnlglln do , Sli"htly Injured by an expl()l!iou of gas.
20 J. C. Walker Tamaqua 1 Dallgerou..ly crushed by Wagons.
22 Thomas Moss Buokv1l1e 1 Dangerously burned by gll&-died.
22 Micbael Cavanaugh do , Severely burne,j by g1t8.
22... TbollJas Delaney do.. Slightly burned by gUB.
22... Patrick Divine..... . do : Mortally burncd lIy jtlls-dled.
:!G... John Branan... Norwegian 1 Severely cru!!1Jed by wngnll!O flond props.
27 Martiu Boland Oak Dale ! Hip broken by a fall oft.'oal•
...'7.•. Thomas Branan Oak HilL , Face injured by an explosion ora !thor.
29... Thomas Iichuck Alaska 1 Injureo by 1\ fall.
29.. James M'Andrew8 Beechwood 1 Leg and back severely injured.
29 Jacob Evans _ Live Oak i Slightly injured by a disobarge shot.

Ootober 2 Joseph Weaver _ Moniwr Severely h,jured by a fall of coal.
7 Robert Thorn81l Glen Carbon : Mortally I~ured by a fall of coal-dIed.
7... John B. Powell do.. Severel)' In lW"ed by a fall of coal.

Ill... Neal Kennedy......... Buokville SlIlthtly In ured by an explosion of gas.
J2... Tbomas Calberson Beechwood.. Slightly Injured by an explosion of gas.
14 Con. M'Hugh do Daugerously injured by an e~ploslonofgos.
14 Edward Nolan do ~1l;:llUv irjurea by an explOSIon 0(1;8S.
J4 William Lut'led Pine Forest 1 Htlvcreiy Injured by an explosion of gas.
16... Lupton Hodg8ll do ~llgbtly illJured by an expl08ion of gas.
16... Peler Post M.... Eagle , Severely Illjurt!d by an explosion of ga.'l.
:!3... John Engleberger do Fatally injured by an explosion or hlallt.
25 Patrlok !Jenney Norwegil'u llack severely Injured.
26 James Doolin do Rody severely cru8hed.

Nov. ll Jobn Donohoe Eaa:le BUl. Severely burned by an explosion ofgas.
11... The tire bo8S do.. Severely burned by an explosion of gos.
2'2... Jobn Harrison St. Clair ehaf, _....... Severely burned by discharge of bllt8t.
:''7 Cbarley Sharp Buckville_ Severely burned by an explosion ofgas.
'1:1... Hngh 0' Donnell do Sligbtly burned by an expl08ion of glUl.
'1:1 Johu Nolan. Tllonel No. 10...... Thlgb broken by a filII of OOlll.
'1.1 Jobn Downe Bull Ru.o Tbilfh broken by a fall ofooal.
'1:1 John Dally do M _ Thigh brokfln by a fall o(ollal.
80 A miner Ne.. PJail~elphla It'ingers cut off bv slope rope.

Dec. 14... William rtl'Avoy... ThomastOn.M ::.... Burned by an explosion of gas.
___ .l~.:. ~~~B:8 Adams do.. Burned by an expl08loo of gas.

I-'~
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No. I.-LIVB OAK COLLIBRY.- William Prout, Operatur

Description.-This colliery is situated in West Mount Laffee, at the Mine
Hill gap, on the estate of Joseph Patterson, of Philadelphia. It consists
of a double track slope, sunk two lirts on the south dip of the E vein, 960
feet deep, at an angle of 16l u

; the new lift. is 375 feet deep. Considerable
expenditure has been made during the last year in repairing the old lin.
The E and Seven Feet nins are worked, in this colliery, by a tunnel open
in from the E vein. There are 1.600 yards of a run to the eastern boun
dary line of the tract, and some 200 yards westward. The present condi
tion of the mine is not quite satisfactory. The coal runs from 30 to 40 feet
thick, and rather son in the breast workings. Great difficulty is experi
enced in keeping proper ~angway communication in consequence of its fre-,
quent crushings, and ventilation is often impeded, which results in deaths
and injuries from explosions of carburetted' hydrogen gas, which is here
generated in large quantities, and which occasions some trouble in enforcing
compliance with the provisions of the law. From the soft. nature of the
coal it is difficult to prevent its crushing. In several places large grooves
are open from this cause, and consequently render the working of the mine
a difficult matter, Jet satisfactory prospects qf improvements have bee~

taking place lately, which warrants the belief that its permanency will be
successfully established.

Gangways.-The west gangways are worked out to the boundary line.
The east gangways Ilre still continued, with brf:llst-work and headings in
operation. The production is not quite satisfactory, as the difficult man
agement of the mining operation is a bar to a remunerative supply of coal.

Ventilation.-A 20-horse power steam fan is used to produce ventilation,
but is unsatisfactory, owing chiefly to the narrow air·courses used aud tile
.crl\shin(l; of the pillars, which destroy the permanent air-wass and cut off
the proper supply, and on many occasions endanger the lives of those wno
are employed in the mine. However, I have directed the necessary measures
to be taken to remedy this evil, and shall &ee that a due compliance with
the provisions of the law shall prevail, s') that DO serious disaster shall
occur.

Engines in use.-A 90·horse 2-column pump is used, a 50·horse hoisting
engine, a 25-horse breaker engine for preparing coal and a 20-horse steam
fan=185 horse, with 10 good steam boilers and suitable machinery auri
tackle, now in good order. •

Remarlcs.-On June the 2d I found the supply of air insufficient in the

\

C8stern district, being but 2,160 cubic feet per minute. The outside tem
perature was 82° and inside 74°; difference 14° against the natural equi
librium of air circulation. The barometer receded from 29° outsirle to 28"
in tlie gangway face, showing that the state of the air was dangerous, and
that operations conducted by the Davy lamp should only be resorted to.
The large amount of explosive gas generated in this mine compelled the
prohibition of the use of naked lamps, as the slightest disregard or neglect
of the rules of the mine might momentarily involve the sacrifice of the lives

-of the men. In this I am the more resolved to secure to the miner tha"
protection and safety due to him in his hazardous and dangerous employ
ment, and their continued appeals for relief while working in these dan~er

ous deep mines, surrounded, as they are, by every chance of becoming yic
tims to these accidents.
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Xo. 2.-WJ:ST" PINE KNOT COLLIERY.-Pine Knot Coal Co., Uperators.

Description.-This colliery is Situated west of New Castle, on the estate
of Mr. Dundas. -It consists of a double track slope, sunk 237 yards deep
on the south dip of the E or Mammoth vein, at an angle of 65°; four
seams of excellent coal are worl~ed in this mine by tunnels open on the main
gangway. The E vein yields 16 feet of coal, the south vein 5 feet, the
Crosby vein 6 feet, and the LeUer vein 5 reet, producing 32 feet of worka
ble coal; the colliery has been in operation 32 years. The Wadlinger col
liery has been on fire these past two yeus, which prevented the working or
the west gangwnys of the Pine Knot, which is one lift of 110 yards under
it j the slope level ;s hermetticaUy sealed off, to prevent the smoke or gas
to reach the workings, and the prolluction of coal on the west side is pre· "
vented in consequence of this fire. The working!! on the east side are con
nected with the working of the East Pine Knot mines by a counter gang
way, which is open 600 yards east of the slope. A tunnel opens into the
Chllrch vein from the mammoth gangway; from this, tunnel tbe gangway is
worked in 300 yards, with schute and breast work; in this gangway will be
erected pumps. In this opening an ingress and egress sarety road will be
established for miners use, and a safe out-let is also open on the Crosby
gangway, ]50 yards east of the tnnnel; which gangways and breasts are in
good condition. .

Gangways.-There have been 6 gangways open in thismine. but those on:
the west side have been suspended, owing to the fire that threaten the col
liery from the Wadlinger mines, on the west.

Ventilalion~A - horse steam fan is used to ventilate this mine. I found
its operation very effeetive in most of the mines, except where the proper
connections failed to be'made, yet preparations were then making to reme
dy-this trouble, and in the fall, with such appliances to furnish air, ventIla
tion would be good.

Engines.-The steam power in use is adequate to the wants of the col
liery; a 90·horse engine is used to hoist coal j 2 engines are used for pump
ing-one a 90·horse and the other a 6Q.:.torse j a 20-horse breaker engine
for preparing coal, and a 20-horse fan=280 horse steam power in use.
There are 17 steam boilerB in use, and their conllition, owing to the arrange
ment of the water, is considered safe, with their tackle and machinery in
gooj order, and well attended to.

Remarks.-VentilatIOn is receiving due attention, the air is conducted
down the slope, and in by the gangways to the working places, thence
through the breasts and beadings to tue out-cast air course to the fan. The
condition and ventilation in the Church gang-ways was not then satisfac·
tory, and I directed 0. force to be employed here at once, to timher and re
pair this district, and such places as required attention. Arter due exami·
nation and inquiry, I deemed it necessary to direct a proper compliance
with the requirements of the act of Assembly, and afterlvarlls visitttl the
colliery, to see whether these instruction!' were complied with, I1S is required
by law.

No.3.-EAIl'1' PINE Krmr COLLIERY.-F'uller & Co., or the Pine Knot Coal
Co., Operatord, Maj. L. S. Baldwin, Manager.

DescriptJon.-This colliery is situated west of New Castle, in the First
district, and is some 31 years in successful operation. It consists of a doubl"
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track s10pe, sunk 235 yards deep on the south dip of the E vein, at an angle
of 65°. FOllr veins of coal are operated in tbis mine. The chal'llcter of
mining done is gangway, heading and breast work, which is generally con
sidered a safe operation; the same operators work the West Pine Knot col
liery. The coal in thc E vein is 16 feet thick; that in the soutb .ein is 5
feet; that in the Crosby vein 6 feet, and the LeIlaI' vein 5 feet=32 feet
thick of coal. All these nins are opened in gangways, running east and
west, are connected by tunnels, and lic in the Glen Carbon buin. The old
lifts are nearly exhausted, and the drainage is comvleteunder the operation
of powerful steam pumps, which is satisfactory.

Ga7lg1Cays.-There are 5 gangways open in the mine=to 2,100 yards, and
some 126 bands are employed in the mine. 'l'he west gangwnys, approach
:ng the West Pine Knot colliery, are used as ingress and egress roads, in
case of necessity; for the miners' safety. The condition of these mines
lpoks wcll, and a desire to comply with the requirements of law is evinced
by the co~pany.

Ventilatian.-Thls is effected undcr the operation of a steam fan, the
slope being used for an intake, at the bottom of which the air is divided
into splits, brought in east and west in the gan~ways to their faces, thence
up into the workings, and made to return throug-h headings open in the
pillars, coming out at the fan out-('ast shaft; the air is made to traverse the
tunnels and to ventilate tbe working districts and tinally communicate :It
the fan Out-CBst-a plan to ventilate these mincs which is commendable.
Thougb explosive p;as is largely generated, the present means of ventilatiun,
with the attention given to its proper supply, is fully adequate.

Engines in use.-Tbere are l'ight steam en~ines in use: A 450·horse
pumping engine j one 90-horse slope hoisting engine, and two 90-horse en
gines for hoisting; a 30·horse engine to hoist men and material, in a sepa
rate slope for that purpose; a 30-h&rse breaker engine, a 20-horse dirt plane
engine, and a 10·borse tim engine; in all=810 horsc power. There are nine
teen steam boilers in use, and the tackle and machinery are all in good con
dition.

Remarks.-I forbid the use of naked lamps in places where explosiye gas
is evoh'ed, and recommended the necessary precaution regarding the safety
and health of those employed in the mines; also the proper securing of mil.
cbinery, and the employment of competent firemen in the mines.

Nos. (and 5.-MANCDESTER COLLlERV.-Ch7istil1n Frantz, Operator.

Descriplion.-This is a doubie colliery, situated at Wadesville, on the
estate of Mess)'s. Wetherill &. Seitzinger. The colliery consists of two
slopes, each a single track. The south slope is sunk 600 feet deep on the
H or Orchard "ein, on a south tli p of 15 0

, the coal of which is 6 feet thick;
three gangways are open in this' mine; the character of mining done is

__ l>r~gipally robbing out the works. The north slope is sunk 135 feet deep
~the south dip of the Lewis or Little Orchard vein, at all angle of 16'J.

These slopes are some 600 yards apart. Portions of these gangways are
abandoned. The character of mining-done is also robbing out the coal.
'l'he amount of gas that is evolved does not necessarily gi \'e any serious
annoyance, as the modes used for ventilation are nearly adequate, but not
fully up to the legal requirements j the air-courses not being of ampla
area, renders ventilation difficult, as furnaces on a small scale cannot afford
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proper ventilation, and a resort to them in mines of large dimensions will
prove utterly futile.

ElI[Jines.-A 40-horse engine is used at the south slope to hoist and pump
by, and a 40-horse engine at the north slope for a similar purpose; a 35
horse engine runs the breaker. There are 10 boilers used j their condition
has not been reported to me; and the arrang~mentof water at the breaker
is not quite satisfactor.r, but ordinarily so of the working of the mine.

Remarks.-Under present circumstances a favorable report cannot be
gh'en of matters connected with the safety of men or the proper condition
of these mines. Rcspecting ventilation, it was found inadequate. The
up-cast air-ways were too small, the gangways needed check·doors to turn
the air current, and the successful working of the mine required the opera
tion of a steam fan. The air in the north slope was insufficient for proper
ventil..tion. There are south and nOl·th dips worked in this mine, t~e gang
way of which required some substantial repairs, and the lower lift I found
also in bad condition. The wagons on the plane are run to the gangway
by means of sprags, which are very unsafe, as nn accident to them DJay re
sult in a loss of life and the destruction of the gangway. I found it ne
cessary to direct the mannel' of ventilating this part of the mine and re
pairmg the works. Maps of these mines have been furnished me, and I
consider them correct.

Xo. 6.-XORWJ:OIAN COLLIERY.-Jlelsrs. Schweers t/; BrOton, Operatorl.

DeFlcription.-1'his colliery fs situated north of Pottsville, on t.he estate
of Seitzinger & Wetherill. It consists of 3 slopes and I shaft opening.
The 2 soutu Rlopes and shaft are at present idle; the north slope is in op
eration j is 100 yards deep, on an angle of 70°, with 3 gangways in opera
tion, with breast and headings working, with 72 men. All tbe coal in too
shaft workings has becn extracted and the mine aHowell to fill with water.
The other slopes are sunk 2 lifts eacho and tunnelled to the Red Ash vein,
t.he coal of which has been extracted, and permitted to fill with water.
The conduct of the operators, in 'disregarding a compliance with the law,
gave no little annoyance to the miners and to myself, which forced me to
apply to the courts for relief. Through opposite council, the authority of
the Commonwealth in such cascs had been disputed, and an inju-nction was
is/med against the llrm restraining them from further prosecution of work.

Gangways.-The only mining doup. at present °is that done on the No.3
slope, the character of which is very dangerous, ail the olLl works are full
of water, anLl the miners are ad vancing towards this dangerous clemeu L.

Ventzlation is but partially successful, even with the optlration of a 10
borse steam faon, although carbul'etted hydrogen ga:l is largely generated,
and complaiBts are constantly made by the miners of their dangerous posi
tion.

R~marks.-After repeated remonstrances m3.de to this firm for the nee

tesssry relief to tueir miners, and to a compliance with the requirements of
the law. for a propel' ventilation of their miues and tbe safety and health
of their miners, little or no effort had been made to comply with my in
structions; tinnily, for the sake of the safety of miners anLl those employed
11l working in the mine, I was forced to apply for an injunction which would
restrain tbeir emplo,)" ment of men for the purpose of working in this most
dangerous mine. The grievnn('e set forth in my prayer in equity is com
posed of eight counts, a repetition of which, ill this place, is unnecessary,

•
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but shall be rigorousl,}" enforced until a proper compliance with the dignity
of the law is satisfactory. Other needed instructions for repairs and proper
drainage had been given, and for a safe out-let for miners, in case of dlnger.
to escape by, had been jl;iven. Visits to this coliiery are frequent, but or

, little relief so far, while legal decision ill pending. . ,

No.7.-RAVENSDALE COLLII:RY.- JVhitllecy tf Co., Operators.

Descriplion.-This colliery is situated at Ravensdale, north-east of Port
Carbon, on the estate of --- ---. Is fifteen J~ars in operation. It
CODl~i6ts of a double track elope of three lifts 300 sards deep, sunk on the
south dip of the Primrose vein, the coal of which rUDS from 8 to 20 fect
thick. 'fwo gangwaJs are working on this colliery. The ingress and egres~

road is open for the trl1yel of miners 75 Jards west of the slope. Founisits
of examination hl1ve been made to this mine. Ventilation had been founll
inadequate i the west gangwny was in bad condition from the effect of crushes
of the coalseaw; the enstern district I found in good condition for working.
Large quantities of explosive gas are generated in these mines.

Gangways.-The east gangway is 500 yards long, with 11 breasts work·
ing; thc west gnngway is 450 yards long, with 11 breasts working. The
character of mining done is considered safe.

Ventilation.-This is produced by the operation of a 20·horse-power stellm
fan. The slope is used for an intake, and the air passes in east and west
in splits on the gangway, thence up into the inside breasts, and returning
through the breasts and pillar beadings to the out·cast; the west air crosses
the slope in an over-cast, which communicates with the fan out-cast. Tbis
n)ethod of YentUation I approved of, but owing to gross neglect the air in
passing onward leaked in the batteries, etc., and a proper quantum did not
l'e~ch the working places.

Remarks.-I served noticcs on the cowpany, requiring them to comply

(

witli instructions for the necesfiary impro\'ement as regards safe out-lets,
proper ventilation of the mine, and the keeping in order the needed repairs,
requiring new slope rope nnd the security of the drum gear, aud to employ
two competen.t men ns fire bosses to take charge of the "cntilation and the
management of gas, who should report to mc monthly. Bya sevcre explo
sion a MI'. Moss, one of the operators, with others, lost his Iifc; hence
a necessity exists to euforce obedience to the law. 'I'he colliery being n
large ooe, with excellent 'improvements, having steam engines of some 9:W
horse power in use, and from the large amount of gas generated, it requires
the strictest attention of good, practical men to conduct, the mines with
aafety.

No. S.-FEEDER DAM COLLIERY.-Geo. W. Pomroy, Operator.

Descript£on.-This colliery is situated north of POl't Carbon, on the es
tate of the North America compaoy, has been 15 years in operation, and
consists of a double track &lope opening; sunk 2 lifts on the south dip of
the .J or Diamond Yeio, at an angle of iti°. The charactet' of work dOlle
i~ breast and gaugway mining, and cousip.ered safe i the coal is strong and
quality good. This mine generates 9. large quantum of explosive gas, and
the mode of ventilation therein is scarcely adequate to prevent. explosions.

•
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Both of these lifts are operated, and they require an excellent arrangement
of the air to supply a proper amount for the health and safety of the men.
There are proper ingress ,and egress roads for the use of miners.

Ventilation.-This suhject is controlled under the operation of a 6·horse
steam fan, which, for such mines, is considered inadequate; several im
portant changes have been made in ventilation under our instructions, and
should the rules of the mines and our instructions be properly regarded,
it would add jl;reatly to the safety and health of the men.

Engines.-Three engines of an aggregate power of 43 horse are in use,
whose condition, and that of their boilers, is considered good, although no
official report, to this effect, has been made to me.

~
Remarks.-Several visits have been made to this colliery for examination

,Iss to the state of the mine, and to investigate charges of negligeuce, pre
ferred by the workmen, in not procuring proper ventilation and security
for their safety. It will be seen, in connection with this fact, that the mine
boss lost his lifc by an explosion of gas, and that others were injured. I
have directed proper measures to remedy these complaints, which will pre·
\'ent further casualties, if properly adhered to. From my visit, on the 6th
December, I am able to state a favorable progress.

Ko. 9.-ST. CLAIR SHAFT COLLIERY.- William Kendrick and John Dovey,
Operators.

Descriptions.-This colliery is situated at St. Clair, on the estate of Henry
C. Corey &, Lea. Has been 18 years in operation, consists of a double
track shaft, sunk 500 feet deep on the E or Mammoth vein; the head·house,
braker and engine buildings are all attached. The powerful engines and
strong machinery connected with this colliery are fully adequate for any'
amount of work required. This great enterprise was first originated by
Mr. Alfred Lawton, and sunk to the G or Primrose vein. Mr. Enoch Ma
~innis succeeded Mr. Lawton, and sunk it to the E or Mammoth vein, un
der whose Iluperintendence and operation the colliery wss successfully con
ducted for several years. Its present ownors have operated ·the colliery
&ince uno; its product of conI may be safely set down at 10,000 tons per
month. The character of mining done is considered safe; the openings are
,'ery extensive, including three lifts; its gangways and planes exceed !)
miles in length. Although thillt mine generates Poxplosi..-e gas largely, yct,
under the operation of a steam fan, ventilation is tolerably satisfactory.
The company, at all times, evinces a desire to comply with the require·
ments of the law. 'l'hese gentlemen being practical miners, and fully un·
derstanding the necessity of safe and well ventilated mines, are, at all times,
ready to render satisfaction.

Gangways.-Tbere are four principal gangway openings, with numerous
branch and lateral gangways and incline planes. 'l'he character of mining
done is breast work, gangway and robbing old districts, which is considered
a safe operation under the system of coal mining.

Venlilation.-This operation is performed by a steam fan, the old Kirk
&, Baum slope being used for a down·cast, the air divided into east and west
splits in the Seven Feet vein, ventilating all the districts in this vein; thence
it passes into a tunnel into thc E or Mammoth vein, and ventilates this un·
derlying vein east and west; thence into a tunnel and up into the upper
lift of the Seven Feet vein, and ,'entilates the east and west districts; it theu
is forced in through the third tunnel'on the second lift of the E vein, and
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ventilates all these districts; rt>turns in the seven·foot tunnel and down tile
first plane to t.he seven-foot gangway, and along the head of the west plane
to a monkey gangway, to its face, and through these opening;! and down

• the west plane to the foot of the shaft, to the location of the steam fa~, and
here it is forced up the shafl;. The improvements of Mr. Humphrey's are
a success. Though a large amount of gas is generated, and the supply was
not then sufficient, yet on the whole ventilation was not so very Dad.

Engines in use.-Theyequal 705 horse power. Drainage is produced by
a 500·horse steam pump j 120·horse hoisting engine j a SO·horse breaker
and a SO·horse dirt plane engine, 10-horse feed pump, lO-horse steam fan
and a 5·horse smithing engine. There are 13 good steam boilers in use,
and work at 70 Ihs. per steam gauge; the water is so armnged as to he
considered safe. Mr. Jonathan Bowin's management of these mines and
machinery is satisfactory.

RemarkB.-The method adopted to ventilate the mines is not in con·

I
formit.y with natural law. The air is first made to ventilate the upper lift
workings, thence bronght down to the lower lifts, where i~s temperature is
highly increased; this increased temperature, from its expansion and rare
faction, forces the o.ir back to the upper lift, making the atmospheric gra
vity at the foot of the shaft 44 lbs. per square foot. Should the fan draft be
reversed, the high temperl\ture and pressure would naturally favor natural

" ventilation, and would of itself create a strong' current. - It is our duty to
object to this plan, however well it may serve its purposes. I found the
supply of air in the E workings to be inadeqnate.

The drowning out of the fire in the Wadesville shaft mines threatened
the stability of theRe mines. I was compelled to suspend mining in these
mines, fearing an inundation in case of the giving way of the di viding coal
pillar, which npparantly yielded to the water pressure from the Wadesville
mines. Fortunately, however, the water did not force through to any dan
.gerous extent, but the chances were sucll tllat the iustant destructioll of tile
mines was apprehended with seriousness. 'l'his danger continued from the
15th of June to the 26th of July, when the mining operations were again
resumed, to the grp.at satisfaction of 0.11 concerned.

No. 10.-THOMASTON SHAFT COL1.IERY.-Th08. H. Schollenberger, Agent
for Manhattan Coal, Company.

Description -This colliery is situated at Thomaston, on the estate of
the Manhattan coal company; it consists of a wate,' Jevd rtrift on the
Daniel vein, and a shaft sunk 100 yards dee!> on the Croshy vein. It Clln·
tains a double track. 'fhe conI in this vein is from] 2 to 1'1 feet thick j an
out·let'for egress and ingress is completed, and a powerful stenm fan used
for ventilatiun. 'l'he character of mining done is extending gangway and
air-courscs, nnd that in the shaft workiug is roLJbing out Jlill:us; there
are yet large deposits of conlon the tract, which Is of a supcrlol' quality,
as is all the coal in the Glen Carbon basin.

Gangways.-Olily two new gangways are open on this slope; Jet the
old gangways were numerous, their total length exceedert 22,50U yards, and
some of which extended the full distance of three miles.

Venti/alion.-The new slope is used for a downcast, the nir divided at
its bottom, and traverse3 the enst and west gangways j the air from the west
districts is brollg'ht over the slope ill an over-cast, which communicates with
the fan out-cast; this mode of ventilation is satisfactor.r at present.
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Remarlcs.-Ventilation was not sumcient to produce 1\ full supply of freShl
air, but improvements are in progreR! to accomplish this result. Powder
swoke was then an evil to be complained of by the workmen j I direct.ed
such improvements as seemed neceilsary for proper vent.ilation-this done,
will have its good effect. 430 horse power steam engine3 are in u3e, with •
14 boilers, all of which, with their machinery and tackle, lU"e in good order.
The colliery will not be properly ill shipping order before spring j ener
getic efforts are making to have it in excellent order to do a large amount
of business thereafter.

No. II.-EAOLJ: HILL SHA'T COLLIERY.-James C. Oliver if: Co., Opera
tors.

Description.-This colliery is situated north of Port Carbon, on the es·
tate of Messrs. Matison & Beaber j it consists of' a shaft and slope opening,
sunk on the saddle of the E vein. The slope is sunk on the east gangway,
on the level of the shaft opening. In two lifts the coal was found some 11
feet thick on the top bench, and on the bottom bench it wa~ 12 feet thick.
In the present new lift the coal is 40 to liO feet thick j the partition rock is
but a few feet thick. With improvements, this colliery will rank among the
best in tbis region. I directed the opening of an ingress road to be made
for the safety of miners, etc., and other necessary improvements, but from
non-compliance and refusal to confllrm to the requirements of law, and for
tbe 8afety of working men, I was obliged to apply for legal proceedings to
restrain further operation in the mine until the necessary improvements be
completed. From necessity the miners consented to continue their work,
after n.peated prohibitary notices were posted and served by the sheriff;
all of wbich proceedings were objected to by the firm, they tiling bills in
averments against our authority and recommendations in the premises.
Many of the miners took sides with.the firm, whilst others served me with
written complaints of the dangerous condition of ventilation, and the in
security of ingress and egress, all of which were true. This procedul'e of
the firm was anything but pleasant, taking advantage of the time in ob
structing our proceedings until it suited their convenience to make the
needed improvements. In this case we met t.he opposition of many of the
hands; but this opposition was mainly caused by their poverty, brought
upon them by the long strike in tbe ellrly part of the year, otherwise the
case would have been ditf.:rent. Ou'r duties are such that we cannot please
parties" ho commit and maintaiu grave evils, and perhaps thereby I,'acrifice
many lives.

Gangways.-Four gangways are open on'the E vein in pannels j 7 visits
have !Jeen marle to tbis mine, and at ellce ,"isit the ventilation was found
inadequate. The dirt bank around the buildings was on fire, threatening
the colliery with destruction j my duties, at this mine, were very unpleasant
and hazardous.

Vellltlation.-The ventilation of this mine is produced by tlle operation
of a lO-borse steam fbn, which is, at present, inadequate; and under the
mtlthod adopted by the mine boss, and persisted in, ventilation cannot be

. successfully effected, and the workmen are, at any time, subjected to t.he
explusioDlt of glls. .

Ellginell.-·l'his mine is drained bya GO-horse steam pump,with five others;
their aggregate power is equal tQ 201 horse, with 12 boUers j their eonui-
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tlOn was not reported to me-some of which are old. The arrangement of
the water is not satisfactory.

~
Re1llarks.-Not till Nayember last had a map of the mines been furnished,

nor has there been any satisfactory report made of the condition of venti·
1ation j nor has there been any effort made to comply with the require
ments of law, but by fair promises, which were never intended to be ful
filled. .Attempts were made to set the law at defiance. and while the miners
agreed to oppose our autb,orityand continue 'Work, our efforts were com·
paratively powerless.

1\0. 12.-EAOLE COLLIERy.-George TV. John If; Bro., Operators.

Description.-This colliery is situated at Et. Clair, on the estate of
Messrs. Wetherill, Keirn, Seitzinger and others; the colliery has been in
operation some 28 .rears; the Four Feet and Seven Feet, Mammoth and
Skidmore veins are operated in this veIn successfully; it consists of a double
track slope openlngR in 3 lifts, and a water level qrin. opening in a series oC
small detached basins on the south flank of the Mine Hill Ridge. The Four
and Se\'en Feet. veins are generally worked together, for very advantageous
purposes; these veins and the Mammoth vein have been extensively worked
for a long distance to the east by a number of lateral gangways, driven in
33 feet of coal. The Skidmore vein is open by a slope at a point east of the
entrance to the tunnel to the north, on its south dip, and in addition to this,
a drift is opened on the mountain, at the east end of the basin, on the E
vein. These mines have, from the commencement, been properly conducted j

their drainage is perfect, no gas in any quantity exist, which under their
present owners, makes it one of the best collieries in the region. The
breaker io! a large structure of its kind, capable of containing 200 cars oC
coal. Maps of these mines have been furnished and found to be satisfactor~·.

Gangways.-There is not les8 th:l.n 29 miles of gangway opening in the
main and outside tracks j to describe them is a matter really not needed,
but suffice it to say, they are in good condition.

Engines.-Six steam engines of 245 horse power are used, with 15 good
steam boilers; their machinery and tackle are in Kood condition; the water
arrangements are such as to be considered safe. No official report of their
present condition has been furnished me.

Remarks.-Three visits have been made to this colliery, and always found
it In its usual good condition j ventilation is not complained of, the drain
age is good and mining operation is considered safe. No accidents to work
men occurred; the healthy condition of the air is satisfactory; in fact, I
cannot speak disp~raginglyof the manner in which the mines is at present
managed.

I

Ko. l3.-PINE FOREST SHAFT COLLIERy.-George Tv. Snyder, Operator.

Description.-This colliery is situated a mile east of St. Clair, on the
estate of Wetherill, Seitzinger and others. It has been in operation some
10 years. The colliery consists of a shan. sunk 100 yards deep on the E "ein ; •
a tunnel open on its east gangway cuts the Se\"en Feet vein; both these veins
are operated extensively on their eastern run, but westward are less exten
sive; the upper lin.s are generall,Y mined out. Ventilation is here produced
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by a 20·borse steam fan j large quantities of explosive gas and choke-damp
are evolved in these mines, but under a more perfect system of conducting the
air, the nntilation is much improved. The energy and dellire this firm
evince to discharge their dutil'is to their miners are very creditable. The
changil)g the steam fan to a much better locality effected better results, but
the large amount of gasses produced require persevering, industrious vigi
lance on the part of the officers of the mine, to enable the miners to prose
cUle their work with a degree of safety, and am pleased to say the reforms
proposed are receiving attention.

Engines.-Seven steam en~ines are in use, with an aggregate of 528
horse power, all of which, with their tackle and machinery, under the care
of Mr. Morrison, machinist, are in excellent condition j the water is so ar
ranged as to be considered safe under ordinary c&fe.

Gangu:aY8.-Some 1,000 yards of jl;angways are open on the lower lift.
The character of work done is satisfactory, as thA mine boss, Mr. Maguire,
has evinced great industry in coping with the difficulties originating from
crushings and gas.

V"nillufion.-A 20·horse steam fan is in use. The out-let air shaft was
changed to a point 1,000 yards east of its former situation, almost giving
the air a direct course in its circulation eastward. The air is properl.y split
in sections, passing in through tunnels, &c., ventilating the several districts
outward. Safety lamps onl.v are used in dangerous workings, and the check
doors are carefully attended.
R~marks.~A careful supervision is necessary to insure success and the

safety of workingmen. Directions have been given, and cheerfully =,dopted,
to prosecute the needed improvements for ingress and egress ways for men's
~afety, and also for the protection of the gangways and pillars from crush
ings. The old lifts are well drained -of their standing water. The super
incumbent pressure sustained by the old pillars must gradually overcome
these supports, and to guard against accidents arising from such crushings,
it is necessary to keep the pillars on the new lift sufficiently strong to ena
ble them to sustain any sudden yielding of the upper works. For this end
the mine boss is carefully man~ging the mining operations, that in return
mining a large product of coal may be anticipnted, which will overbalance
any interruptions met with in his present progress. The temperature out
side was at 70° and inside 66°. The barometer steady, at 29 Ci outside and
inside at 28 1

7
lr

Ci
, showing that about 4 to 5 per cent. of explosive gas pre

vailed at the point of test. I directed larger out-lets to be opened for: a
more free circulation of air, and to make additional out-lets as auxiliaries.

No. 14.-BEACIIWOOD COLr.IERy-Powell & Wigton, Opp.rators.

Des('ripflOn,-This colliery is situated at Mt. Latree, On the estate of
Joseph Patterson & Son, et ai. The coniery consists of a slope, sunk 780
fert deep on the south dip or the E vein, with a double track throughout
its whole length, at nn sngle of 49 Ci

• Three gangways are in operation.
The colliery is now thirty-seven yenrs in operation. A ycry large amount
of carburetted hydrogen gas is evoh'ed in the Seven Feet vein and exceed
iugl), dangerous, wbich resulted seriously on several occasions this yenr;
although a 20-horse steam fan is used for \·entila.tiQn, the accumulation of
ga.s is so copious that without the strictest vigilence on the part of the fil'e
hoses, and they strictly performing and discharging their arduous duties,
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danger to life is at any moment eminent i the constant use of the safety
lamp is a speciality, and the slightest disregard of the rules of t.he mines,
on the part of ignorant or obstinate workmen, may at any instant envolre
the lives of many. It is proper t.o state t1lat Mr. Haddow, mine boss, hls
used great industry in managing this mine for several years.

My duty in connection with this colliery forced me to conquer partl.i' il

submission to the requirements of law by legal proceeding in equity. The
defendants, through their agent, refused a compliance with t.he direct reo
quirements of the law under the advisement of council, which case has not
been disposed of so far. •

Gangways.-There are some 4,500 yards of gangway open in the mine
and several slant gangways j the character of mining done is robbing,
breast-work and gangway extension, which in its line is a safe operation,
were it not for the difficulty p.xperienced in working amongst explosive
gases. This is a matter greatly to be regretted for the sake of workingmen.

Engines.-.A.ggregate power 236 horse, with tenl good steam Loilers.
Their condition is not rp.ported.

Ventilation.-A 20-horse steam fMon is used for this purpose, yet from the
contracted air courses, and extensive openings, the circulation of fre~b air
·is inadaquate to supply a sufficiency of air for the health and safety or
the workingmen.

t
Remarkd.-On sev(lral occasions I had ofllcially visited the colliery, and

also at the request of several comvlainantd, whose statements were fuund
to be substantially correct, no regard having' been paid to the requirl'ments
of the act of the General Assemhly of the 3d of March, uno, which pro
hibited the hoisting or lowcri~g of more than (10) ten mell at a time in any
wagon, etc., but t1lis firm used two (2) wagolls at a time and permitted as
many perstJns to ascend and decend at a time as pleased to do so, tbus
jeovardizing the lives of the whole, while several accidents occurred. let
these acts, illcontrovention to law, were not as yet ahated. 'rhe posting up
of Dotices and our remonstrances were rejected aOlI proved of DO avail/'!!
have given the matter over to my counsel, Mr. Ellis, for adjudication in the
courts. No reports have been mnde to me of the legal condition of the
boilers or ventilation, and it must be expected that from such arbitrary
proceedings the pecuniary interests of accruing to the firm and the terrible
casualitielS that occurred, are in proportiolJ to tbe inhumanity of the pro
prietors. No other firm in my district exhibited such doged resistance to
the law. A glance at my lists of neaths and accidents connected with this
report will reveal some truths; the verdicts of sworn juries in the case or
deaths l.'f t.wo and burning of two men, on the 14th otO Vctoher, by an ex
plosion of lire-cbmp, which took place in old works where these verl;ons
were employed only the preceding da.y, none of whom were experienced
miners, wcre set at naught. .

I have recommended very necessary improvements to be made to remedy

I some of these evils, which were truthfully complained of, few of whic!l !lad
been satbfllctorily comrlicd with. Under the management of General J.
K, Seigfreid we experienced very little ditllculty in etf't:cting a compliance
with the requirements of law, nOlO shall we cease to inquire iuto and IJI'ess
in sIegal lUanner, with due diligence, our official aut!lority until the court
decides between the Commonwea.lth and these parties.
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No. 15.-0AK DALl: COLLIERy.-Lucas If: Denning, Operators.

LJescripti01l.-This colliery is situated at Glen Carbon, on the estate of
Richardson &; Webster. The colliery has been in operation someo seven·
teen years, and consists of two double cage-way shafts; these shafts are
only some twenty teet apart, but sunk on separate veins. 'I'he new shaf\
is 90 yards deep; the old one is 100 yards deep. Several coal veins are
open by these shafts. The Crosby vein is 6 feet thick, the Leller vein is 5
feet thick, the Little Daniel vein is .. feet thick, the Big Daniel vein is 14
feet thick, and the Drain vein is 6 feet thick; ag",regate thickness of coal
is 35 feet. The coal sel1ms all have a southern <lip. All these veins are
opeDed by a tunnel 200 yards long; the tunnel is located ;vest of the shafts.
The track has a run of two miles.

Gangways.-There are 'r gangways in operation, with some 22 breasts,
employing over 100 miners and Bome 35 men at other employments inside.

Veniilation.-A 20·horse steam fan is nsed for ventilation purposes, with
satisfactory results, ~hough some explosive gas is evolved; but under a
proper application of the fan no great danger need be apprehended.

Engines.-There are 7 steam engines in use=695 horse power, with 17
good boilers. All of the appointments, machinery and tackle, are in good
condition. The water arrangements al'C so well regulated as to be consid
ered safe under ordinary care. °

Remarks.-The substitution of the new steam fau is a much needed im
provement, and under its operation the safety and health of the working
men wi1l be ~reat1y improved. I have experienced no difficulty in the die
charge of my duties at this colliery; every facility was afforded me in
directing the improvements needed. I Ond the character of the work done
is a safe operation, and ventilation is nearly satisfactory, and II °gpneral de
sire is manifested by all the officers to comply with the requirements of the
law. I directed the mine boss to secure the leakage ill the wastes, and get
a better supply of fresh air iuto the working districts; to timber such places
as gave evidences of danger, and secure the safety of his miners. The offi.
cers are practical miners, and consequently understand that every improve
ment made adds to their interest and extricates them from unseen and untold
dangers and apprehensions, that might, by negllgence or inattention, ulti·
mately end in disaster.

No. 16.-GLEN CARBON SLOPB COLLIERT.-LucalJ, Denning If: Oo.,Operator,.

Description.-This colliery is situated at Glen Carbon, on the estate of
Richardson & Webster, and has been in operation some 35 years. It consists
of two double track slopes, sunk on the south dip of the Big Crosby vein, at
an angle of 56°. The old slope is 100 yards below the water.level, and now
used for drainage, ingress and egress Bafety way, and pumps. The new
slope is 200 yards deep. There are three coal seams worked on this level,
with cut and west gangways on each. The Crosby vein is 14 feet, the
Daniel vein is 7 feet, and the South vein is 6 feet=27 feet thick of coal.
K 0 intervening lands to prevent safety roads. The late improvements are
useful and substllntial, consisting of an extensive breaker, engine houfle,
boiler house, and a steam fan, which constitute'this colliery one of the best
in iny district; while under the management of the present' firm, who also
operate the Oak Dale colliery, very little apprehension Deed be experienced
about the proper and safe working of the mines.
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Gangways.-The gangways have air-courses open parallel with their
course for purposes of ventilation; the mining is conducted properly, and
tunnels are open into the other veins for their operation.

Ver.lilalion.-A 20-horse steam fan is used for this purpose; the air
courses are so well constructed, and of such capacity, as to render yentils
tion effective and sati!lfactorr.

Engines.-5 steam enginea are used for drainage, hoisting, preparing coal
and ventilation, of an afol;gregate power of 180 horse, with all their ms
chinery, tackle and appointments in good order.

Rl1mark8.-The legal condition of the boilers is not yet reported. SiJould
an accident take place at the slope, the alr-courscs are adequate and availa
ble for egress; there are no combustible material connected with it, which
renders the premises more secure. The employment of a competent fire
boss in each working pannel, is very commendable, and adds greatly to the
safety of workingmen. Th~ character of work done is extension of gang
ways, opening head·ings and breast work, which is considered a safe opera
tion, and by such management, the interest.s of both the operators lintl
miners are promoted. I have gh-en the needed instructions for such im
provements as seemed necessary, and the officers and men evinced a wil
lingness to comply with my direutions.

No. n.-MONITOR COLLIERY, (OR SAYLOR.)-.Joseph Denningtt, Upera/or.

De.~cription.-This colliery is situated west of Wadesville, on the estate
of Messrs. WLtherel, Seitzinger and others. This colliery consists of II

double track slope, sunk 330 feet deep on the south dip of the G or Prim
rnse vein, at an angle of 23°; 2 gangways, with other branches, are open
in the mine; the vein is 6 to 8 feet thick, and the quality ~ood. It does
appear that the mine is not ad\'antageously worked, for mining away too
much coal contiguous to the slope is not warrantable. This slope has been
in operation some 8 ycars, but the upper lifts have been producing coal for
over 35 years, durinjl; that time the colliery has passed throu~h the hands
of 1\ number of operators, each 01' them extracted co:l.l to suit their own
advantages and interests regardless of consequences.

Ventilalion.-A 6-horsc steam fan produces ventilation, but under former
circumstances had little effect; at present, however, this subject receives at-
tention, and the rcsults art! morc satisfactorJ'. .

Engines.-'l'hree steam engines=76 horse power, is used for hoisting, ven
tilation, preparing coal and drainage, which appear to be only in a moder-
ate condition. _

I
R ..mar1cs.-I disapprove, and think it objectionable to mine coal in pro!:

.imity to the slope pillars, or near the permanent air-courses and sidings, or
skipping pillars in localities where the permanency of th~~~ 1101'0

threatened_ There are no safety out-lets constructed.(lfaps and reports
'of the ventilation have been furnished. The seams dip at an angle of 7 to
15°; the wagons enter the breasts by incline tracks, and the roof is a frac
tured rock strata. The circulation of air is not quite proper, the out-let is
too contracted. I directed the enlargement of the out-let and headings,

( and such needed improvements as seemed justifiable, such as to secure the
: drum by proper brakes, report the condition of steam boilers and ventila

tion, and do such other things as would conduce to the safety of the work:
men and interest of the colliery.
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No. 18.-GREENWOOD COLLIERY, Ko. I.-Eugene Borda, Esq., Operator.

Description.-'rhis colliery is situated east of Tamaqua, on the estate of
TlWlaqull coal and navigation company. It consists of a slope and drift
opening. The slope has a double track sunk 280 yards deeI'> on the south
dip of the E vein, has three lifts, and well timbered throughout. 1'he char
acter of work done is opening gangways, headings and breast workings.
which is considered a safe operation. The chain pillars are sufficient to
8upport the gangway. The drit'li is idle at present, the coal being faulty.
The parting rock which separates the E and D veins is 15 yards thick, and
the openings are quite extensive.
Gangways~Two principal gangways worked on the west district; the

CGa! on the E veln is 30 feet thick, and that on the D vein, 8 feet; the char
acter of work doing is robbing hack pillars and extending Kangways.

Ventilation.-A 15-horse steam fan is used for this purpose. The slope
is used for a down-cast, and the pump road is used for an Up-CRst; the air
is divided into separate splits, conducted into the working districts, and re
turns by the headings through the breast workings, to the return out-cast
to the fan.

Engines.-Six. steam engines are u~d in the operation of the colliery=
679 horse; a 500·horse Bull pump and an SO-horse pole pump drains the
mine i 17 steam boilers, all of which are legally reported to be in good con
dition; with the tackle, machinery and equipment all in proper order.

Remarlcs..-I find some quantities of carbonic acid gas generated; the
character of mining is considered safe. The E vein is found here to be :30
feet thick. The maD way and gangway were found in bad condition, need
ing repairs i a tunnel is in course ofcoustruction ; the mine is well ventilated.
I directed 0. change in the lQcation of the steam fan, and to secure the hoist
ing drums i this has been done to satisfaction. This firm has at all times
Avinced a desire to comply with the necessary instructions, and have oblig.
ingly furnished reports of the condition of boilers and ventilation as required
by act of Assembly.

Xo. l!l.-GREENWOOD COLLIERY, No. 2.-Eugene Borda, Esq., Operator

Dl's£'ription.-This colliery is situated in Greenwood. designated &s No.
2. 011 the estate of tbe L. C. & N. company. It consi!lts of a slope sunk on
thtl south dip of the E vein, at an angle of 45°, sunk 200 yards deep. Two
gangways nre open and working west, one oa tbe Cross-cut and the other
on the E vein-are only robbing out the E vein pillars. I found the air
good in the mine, with checks in the ~angways; the ah is conducted in
proper splits into the working places. Thill colliery is ventilated by natural
means 8S air-boles open out to the surface.

Remarlcs.-I have 'directed the enlargement of the air· courses, to secure
the hoisting drums with proper breaks, and to report monthl,}' the condi
tion of air and boilers.

:8'O. 20.-BuTLER COLLIERY, SILVER CREEK.-Mes8r8. Murry, Winlaclc and
Randal, Operators.

.De8cription.-Thill colliery is situated at Silver Creek, on the estate ot
the Valley Furnace company, but tormerly operated by John Tucker, Esq.
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It consists of 3 slope sunk three lifts on tho south dip of the E vein j it was
lately worked by the present firm, but abandoned in 1869, by the closing in
of the slope, burying with it a large amount of property.

This .rear the firm re-opened the upper lift to extract the coal from the
chain pillars and old works j this being a dangerous movement, I was com·
pelled to apply for an injunction to restrain the operation. Judging it, from
the two underlift.s, to be filled with water, and no substantial guarantee for
the safety of workmen, I prohibited the miners from continuing their opera
tions, but from necessity, caused by a long strike, these people were forced
to submit to circumstances. Two engines=60 horse.

After some short time, it was fouUll necessary for the operators to ahan
don the mine, which was occasioned by the sinkinK in of the whole chain
pillar gangway, falling in to the lower lift.s. The injunction still remains
open to the court.

Xo. 21.-SWIFT CREEK COLLIERY.-William Hopkins, Operator.

Description.-This colliery is situate near Tuscarora, on the estate of G.
Bast, and others. It consists of a new elope sunk 110 yards deep on the
south dip of the Homes vein, at an angle of 65°; the slope has a double
track, l\ pump road and a manway j considerable explosive"gas is generated
in the mine as the excavation increases.

Gangways.-Two regular gangways are open in the mine j the character
of work done is extending gangways, breast-works and headings, which is
considered a safe operation. .

Ventilation.-This is produced by the operation of a steam jet, the out
C&st is open in the slope pillar, and the air out-let on the west side of it
is open some 15 yards from the slope.

Engines.-Two steam engines=145 horse power is used to do all the ne
·cessary operations of the colliery.

Remarks.--A balance cage is used to force up the wagons on the track,
as the engine is put in motion to hoist coal. The character and condition
of these engines and machinery are very excellent. Firemen are employed
at my suggestion, which, for the operator, is a praiseworthy act. I found
the condition of ventilation objectionable, and directed the treble shifting
of workmen to open a second out-let for ingress and egress, 250 yards west
of the slope, and recommended the substitution of a steam fan for ventila
Lion purposes, to make monthly reports of the condition of the mine and
supply of air, and also of the steam boilers j to open a small road to the
second out-let at a point where the steam jet is located, to facilitate the
egress of the workmen, and to avoid the steam of the jet, which would be
annoJing to the miners. This once done. the colliery would be in c,cellent
condition. Reports on the condition of boilers and mines have been fur
nished, which are quite satisfactory. The operation of mining has been
suspended for some time, occasioned by abrupt rock faults in the upper part
of the stratnm, which reduces the seam from it-s usual thickness j this change
does not appear in the· gaDgw~r on either side.

1'10. 22.-LAMBEnT COLLIER:Y, <,OR NOYELTy.)-Sa~uel Morgan If; Co.

Dt'scription.-This colliery is situated west of New Philadelphia on the
estatc of the Valley Furnace company. It consists of a double trauk slope,
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sunk 100 yards deep on the south dip of the Primrose vein. The upper
lilt on this colliery was formerly mined by Col. J. J. Conner. 1.'he old lift
is 95 yards deep at at augle of 38°. The seam is t.hree feet thick. The ap
pi'D.rance of the mines is satisfactory, and very good ventilation throughout.
Whole depth of slope 180 yards.

Gangways are open east and west, and a('tive operations are conducted
to satisfaction. Some 55 men are employed in the mine.

Ventilation.-A 100horse steam fan is used to produce ventilation, which
is properly conducted with due care for the health and safety of the men,
who are well satisfied.

Rl!marlcs_This colliery had been abandoned for many years prior to its
oecupatlon by the present firm, who, ::>y the by, are industriously engaged
in making extensive improvements in the development of coal in their new
lift. Their liberal out-lay in expenditure to improve its condition will
eveutually be well compensated by the increased production of coal. Being
hard working, practical miners themselves adds greatly to the interest of
the undertaking. Were it not that they possessed these requisite qualifica.
tions, the re-opening of this old colliery would be futile. I recommended
and directed some needed improvements and security to machinery, mining
operation and ventilatioll, which will meet my desire, and am pleased to
so report.

No. 23.-ALA8KA COLLIERy-Han. H. L. Cake tl: Co., Operators.

Description_This colliery is situated in the northern outskirts of Tama
qua, on the estate of the Tamaqua coal company. It consists of several
water level drift openingB in the west on the A and C veins. These gang
wa.vs are open over 1,000 yards in coal 10 to 14 feet thick.

Vlmtilation.-This colliery is ventilated by means of air-holes open out
to the surface, which are found to be inadequate to accomplish a desirable
result, as somE' black and fire-damp are cvolved and the contracted air-courses
cannot admit a sufficient free passage for air to circulate properl)'. I found
the condition of the air objectionable.

Engines.-A 40-horse engine runs the breaker, with three boilers in use.
A report of t.heir condition has not as yet been furnished. The ~irt plane
is some 180 yards long. A 40-norse engine is used to operate 'the plane.

Remarks.-This colliery has been in operation for many years. All the
Upper levels are comparatively exhausted. The character of mining done
is extending gangways, hearling and breast work. I found the air in t,he A
district bad, with 22 men in it. The area of the headi!1gs is 12 square feet.
The section area should be 20 square feet. The mode adopted to ventilate
the mine is erroneous, i. e., the air is brought from the surface to the breast •
workings; thence on the gangway and out on the drift. mouth. Anyone
conversant with ventilating mines knows very well that as the fresh air
descends a mine it receives a greater degree of heat, and therefore increas
ing its temperature inside. The air hss a tendency to ascend; t.ry a chim
ney for instance. The gangway and drifl month should be used fOI" an in
take, and pass the air up by air gates into the breast workings, and thence
to the out-let air-holes. The heat the air receives in the mine will give it a
buoyancy and circulating force. I directed this plan to be ad,opted, and to
stop the air-way for an available safety road in case of an accident in the
gangway, a thing that may possibly occur at any moment.

9
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No. 24.-WoLJi' CREEK COLLIERY.-Kear db Ansty, Operators.

Dt'scription.-This colliery is situated near Minersville, on the estate of
Brock, firo. and otbers, and it has been in operation 37') ears i at present, it
consists of 0. double track slope,sunk on its fifth lift 1,52lJ f~et d~ep, on the
south dip of tbe Rees Davill vein, at an angle of 33° i an improvement,
consisting of a 20·horse steam fan has been added for ventilation, which is
0. success in its line. The character and condition of the mines and open·
ings are good, particularly the new lift, but in the abandonment. of the G.
H. Potts's Diamond slope, which is but a short distance west of this mine,
it has been suff~red \.0 fill with water, that company having refused to work
their mintS longer, dismantled their colliery, removed their pumps and
abandoned all. .Now, bS this action on the part of the Diamond cosl com·
pany, the water from the Diamond mines overflows the Wolf Creek mines
of Kear & Ansty, which compels them to abandon their mine, and sacrifice
their interest in this fine collier,). By this act of the parties intereltted in
the Diamond mines, botb thelle col1eri~i1 now stand as wrecked m:lIIumentB
of forllJer greatness. Some millions of t.ons of the best antbl'acite coal
bave been mined from tbese collieries, and millions of tons Ilre yet remain
ing and lost be,}'OIHI recovery, a suWcient warning to all who may be inter·
ested in coal lands and coal mining.

Engines.-Five steam e\lginl:s were used=170 horse, with 13 boilers ire·
port3 of the condition of ventilation, mines, steam boilers and steam en·
gines bave been kiudiy ftlrnished, and are on lile.

RernarlclJ.-l'he coal in this seam is 6 f~et thick, and when inspected. I
found it thll best ventilated colliery in my district, and although explosive
gas is prol!ul:ed, 1 found no tracp.s of it at the time i 51 men \\.ere emlJloyp.d
there in safety. I directed the protection of the hoisting drum and the se
curing of machinery, and to do all the necessary things that would adll to
the safety and health of their employees. 1 advised the erection of a suita
ble water tank or reservuir, tbat would afford a full supply of thi~ needed
elenlent. All my instructions would baTe been complied with, were it not
for the abo\'e cause. '

No. 25,-COMMERCIAL COLLIERY.

Dpscription.-This c'llliery is situaten west of l\ew Philadelphia. in
Schu,) Ikill county, on the estate of Messrs. l<'ranklin 13. tiuwen, U. Bast,
and olhers. Mining operatiolls have been carried on here fur tlOl1le twenty
two,) eal's. 1'he colliery COllbists of tl\"O double track adopls aud a ~han

openillg, and are contiguous to each other, on a ,'ery ia\'orllblll location.
The old slope conllisttl of two lifts i most of its coal hilS been milled out,
and it is now used for drainage j the bhall. operation ill not so extensive,

·alld is idle at present. The new lift in the west slope is the only part of
the mille worked at present, with gangways open on the Holmes or F vein.
And the 8even Feet vein ruuning eabt and west. 'these slopes are sunk on
the.Holmes vein, on its sl1uth dip, which is variable. pl'Oducillg Il good quslity
oOf.coal. A tuunel had ueen projected Dorthwllrd from the Wllllt gallgway
of the F vein, which cut the l:lllven .Feet vllin on its passage to the pros
pected E or Mammuth vein, altel' large expenditures had ullen made witb
out Lhll debired result i this und~rtakinghad been discontinued for the pre-

. sent, aud operatiuns l'ontinued 011 the uther openings, II.lthough the E vein
oM".as. nat. satiilfactorily reachlld at the locality s01lght. I am uf opinion that
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Lhe l"ein ean be found some 600 yards west of the present tunnel, by a cross
cut from the Seven ~'eet vein, as the appearance of the measure!!, and regu
larit,)' of the F and Se'"en Feet veins, as they are open in t.he west, indi
cate the seams to approach thdr reKular and uniform position in that basin.
It is known that the coal seams in the Eagle 1Ii1l basin get thicker as they
open in on their eastern runs in Rpproaching Silver Creek, and it should be
strong presumption in favor of these westward seams to assume a like pro
portion westwaril.

Gangways.-Four gangways are open in the mine-two on the F. and
two on the Seven Feet \'eins, all of which are in good condition. Both these
veins are connected by a tUllnel, open on the west of the slope, some sixty
yarris.

VenlilatiQn.-The west slope is used for an up-cast, and the old slope for
a down-cast air·course j a steam pump is used in the up-cast, whi.:h creates
sutlicient heat at present, to raitle the temperature to ~!O0, thus giving some
.00 of hent in favor of natural or atmospheric ventilation; the air supplied
in these pannels is nearly satisfactory for present use.

Engines.-~·ive steam engines are in use at this colliery, whose agKre
gate power is equal to 315 horse, with 20 good steam boilers j thelle engines,
machinery and equipments are in good ordinary condition.

Remarlcs.-The prospects of any furtber flevelopmeut of the E vein at its
prescnt supposed location should be dhlcontinued; all favorable results
having disfippeared here, its furtber development mllst necessarily depend
npon drcufilstances, which may be del"eloped in the progress made in exca
vating the western Seven Feet gangway at a more remote point than its
prescnt face. This colliery is open at present for lessees, and numerous
parties are conlempl:1ting th~ contract. It might be imprudeut for me, in
tbis connection, to propose any opinion; the very many interested parties
seeking to engall:e in this vaJulI.ble lease, are presumed to fully understand
their iuterest and are entitled to thelr views.

Venlllation is not quite adeqnate to SUIJpl.v any large force, where exten
sive miniug operatious are carried on. I directed the opening of a second
out-let for miners' use j also to substitnte a steam fan for ventilating pur·
poses j to re-tiwber the faulty parts of the west slope, as its timbers are
badly atft!cted by a dry-rot caused by the heated steam and steam pump fix
tures, which is entirely ol'jectionable, and pernicious to the stability of slopes
or "bafts. The use of Messrs. Allison &, Hannan's steam pump in deep
mine drainage is very serviceable, hilt wherever useil in deep mines, the
timbers soon decay. and even the coal and rock snrflJ.ccs CTIlrnhle and in
vol veS great expense to keep the slopes permanently secure. '1'0 account for
tbis sudden change in the waterials f<Jrqling the slope, it must be inferred
that the heated air undergoes a nhemicll.I ,chsnge, arisin~ from the addu
lated allluity ot' tht' noxious vapor suspended in the air of the mine, which
attaches to the surrounding surfaces of all materi:l.l", absorbing what mois
ture they contain as the heated materials throw off all the fluidity in their
compollite form. the material constantly under~oing an over-hested tem
perature, consequently parts with its moisture. When this supply i" once ex
hausted anti cannot be again restored, decomposition follow8, which destroys
Lhe fibre of the timber and the solidity or the stratum. '!'hllr"fure, I think
it ohjectionable to subject the shaft and slope strllctures to the action o(
heawd air or Bteam, when impregnated with acidulated vapor and noxious
air.
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No. 26.-KxNTUOKY COLLIBBY.-Messrs. John Schall and Patrick Donohoe,
Operators.

Description.-Thilil colliery is situated west of Tuscarora, on the estate of
the Tlimaqua coal company, and has been 26 years in operation. It consists
of a drift and slope opening. The slope has a double track; is sunk 525
feet deep on the south dip of the E vein, the coal seam of which is 25 feet
thick. The drift opens the upper levels on the E and D veins. The D vein
of {'.oal is nearly exhausted i all the coal under the level of this drift, for
100 ;yards deep, is mined and worked by the slope. 1.'he seams dip at an
angle of 33°. This coal has always been of excellent quality and good
workable coal.

Gangwa·Y8.-All the gangways running in east and west are worked to
the boundary line of the tract. The coal produced is taken from old breasts
and pillars.

Ventilation is produced by the operation of a 20·horse steam fan, and the
supply of fresh air furnished was satisfactory. The eastern and western air
are properly conducted, and every necessary improvement is unsparingly
executed, and a cheerful compliance with legal requirements evinced.

Remarks.-This colliery has been properly managed, and has afforded
me great satisfaction. 1.'he engines in use are 4~110 horse power, with 7
steam boilers, all of which are in excellent condition. The character of
work done and condition of the mine at present are sati~factory. I directed
the security of the drum, which was at once attended to, and requested the
monthly reports of ventilation to be furnished me.

f

No. 27.-BuLL RUN COLLIERY, (TUNNEL No. 10.)-Lehigh 00., Opet'ators.

Description.-This colliery is situate east of Tamaqua, on the estate of
the Lehigh coal and navigation company. It consists of a tunnel open in
the north to the E vein, with gangway opening in east and west, and a new
slope Htl, of two tracks, Bunk 70 yards deep on the E vein, at an angle of
4ii t

·, with east and west gangways open and breast mining in operation,
wilich is considered safe.

Gangway8.-There are 4 gangways open in the mine, which I find are in
good order. The character of mining done in the tunnel level is robbing
out the villars and old works.

Ventilation.-This is at present produced by the action of a steam jet,
which shortly will be replaced by a steam fan, now under construction.
The air is divided in splits at the bottom of the slope, and conducted in
proper chauDels to be of adequate utility for its p'urpose, ventilating the
working places on its route, and returning by secure passages outward. An
over-ca/:lt on the slope communicates both splits of air at the fan out·cast.
This mode of ventilation we always recommend wherever available, and is,
we find, becoming very popular alike with the operators and the miners.

'No. 28.-GLENTWOBTR COLLIERY.-Hons. James Ryon t/; Wre.n, Operators.

Description.-This colliery is situated north of Port Carbon, at Ea~le

Hill, on the estate of Lewis &, Baber. It is in operation some 10 years.
Tile colliery consists of two double track slopes. The south slope is sunk
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330 feet deep on the south dip of the Holmes vein, at an angle of 30° ; this
slope is comparatively idle. The north slQpe is sunk three lifts on the south
dip of the Pl-imrose or G vein. A. tunnel, open in the east gangway 81 yards,
and 53 'yards long, cuts lobe F vein. The quality of coal produced here is
exceI:ent. Drainage alII! ventilation are satisfactory. Tho coal seam is from
8 to 10 feet thick. These veins are regular, and mining, as conducted aL
present, is & safe operation.

Gangwaylf.-The new west gangway is open in 400 yards, with II hreasts
working. The uew eallt gangway is open 300 yards, with 3 breasts working.
Tbe breasts are 10 yards wide, with 7·yard pillars. This strong pillar work,
by experienced meo, is very much approved of.

V~ntilation.-This subject is influenced by a steam fan operation of a 40
horse power, which produces desirable results. A.t present tlte mine is well

'6upplied with,air, which is divided into proper splits, traversing the working
places on its inward passage, and retarning by secure pass.Kes, and com
municates at the fan out-c&st sbaft with the other splits, a mode which is
higbly commendable and Iillfe.

ElIg-il,es.-Fivc steam engines are in use, whose aggregate power is eq ual
to 165 horse, Eleven good steam boilers are io use. The water is so ar
ranKed as to be considered safe. The condition of these engines, boilers,
machinery and equipments I found in good order, with new wire slope
ropes and g~aring complete.

&marlcs.-The rock strat.um is safe for mining operation. Teb persons
only are permitted to ride on t.he slope wagons at a time. NI) persons under
twelve Jears of age are permitted to be in the mine. Safety lamps al'e u~cd

only where eXlJlotlive gas is evolved, and competent fire bosses are always
on duty. Ample supplies of timber are furnished the miners. 'fhis colliery
bas undergone extensive improvement last and this year. Satisfactory
maps of t.he mine workings have been furnished.· The omeers of the mine
have rendere 1 me the necestlary accommodation and facility to enable me
to make a proper inspection of the mines and all the mining machinery. 1
recommended the securing of the hoisting drums with horns and a sufficient
break.

No. 29.-FoBI:8TVILLE COLLIERY.-Messrs. Hoch &; Vendenheiden, Operators.

P .Description.-This coIliery is situated at Forest.ville, on the estate of the
:Manhattan coal company; it has been some 26 years in operatiun. It COli

sist.s of a double track slope, suuk tbree lifts, 410 yards deep, on the south
dip of Lhe Black Heath vein, at an angle of 42°. The new lift is 170 yard!!
deep. 'l'he old WOI kll are much improved. The character of milling <lolle

is robbing out pillars, etc., in the new life, extension of gangways aud breast
work. Only two gangways are in operation.

Ventilation.-A large amount of carburetted hyd~ogen Igas is generated
in this mine, requiring the supervision of two fire uussetl for lU::cesl'ary
aafet)". 'l'he slope is used fur a down·cast. The air is divided at the bottolll
of the slope, and t.hese slJlits conducted in the gall~waJs to its face; thellce
up t.he working places, and reLurns through breasts and headings in air
courses and communicates at. the fan out-cast. Five engines=l!10 horse,
with II boilers.

Remarh.-ComlJlaints are made by miners of the inadequacy of ventila
tion, wbicb might involve the safety of the worki[gmen employed in the
mine, and result in loss of life, and might terminate in a disaster of a seri-
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ous nature. This matter was occasioned by the discharge of the regular
fire hoss. I duly investigated the charge and also the complaint, made an
examination of the mines and found many of the points complained of well
founded. I expostulated with the operators on the necessity existing for
the employment of some competent person to manage ventilation and secure
the salety.of the men. Mr. Hock promised to act as such fur the present,
as mine boss and fire boss, but refused to employ any per,son else, ad in·
terlm. Twelve man are employed in the east gangway robbing pillars. 280
yards from the slope a tunnel from the mack Heath gangway runs in north
30 yards and opens the Billy Best vein. Nine breasts are working on the
east gangway of this vein; 17 men working five breasts, etc., in the west
ganJ!'way. 'l'he mine is impl"rfectly ventilated by a natural draught, bllt
found the mining operation and excavations in good orl1er. I visited this
colliery four times this season in order to secure a proper supply of good
air for the men. Vigilence and precaution are necessary to protect the men
frr m the evil infl.uence of bad air and accidents occ8&ioned hy the explot,ion
of tire·damp. On a former "isit 1 directed the mitle and fire bosses to use
great care to strengthen the works aud secure the men.

No. 30.-FoREBTVILLB SLOPE COLLlBRY, No. 2.-Hock & Vendenheiden,
Operators.

Description.-This colliery ,consists of a slope Bunk 5lins or 410 yards
deep, on the Routh dip of the mack Heath vein, at an angle of 4~o. The
east gangway is in 315 yards, with 10 breasts working on it, employing 38
men. The west slope is 200 yards long, and was abandoned in consequence
of' an apprehension that it might be ovel"flowed by water from the "ban·
doned DIamond mines at Wolf creek, of G. II. Potts & ('0, which also oc·
casioned the ahandonment of the Wolf Creek slope of Kear & Ansty.
This couroie of action may be blamable, as it certainly is very unfortuna.te.

Ventilation is produced by the infl.uence of a 10 horse steam fan. Bx·
plosive gas is here generated to an alarming extent, 'from which cause twO
men were killed, and Gburned badly this year. I have mad~ five visits of
inspection to thii colliery up to December the 4th, and positively directed
the mine boss and fire bosses to remove any danger which might result in
injury to the men, and to. make such needed improvements and alterations
in the methods of ventilation as would furnish a sufficient supply of air,
and remove the dangers which explosions would occasion; to use none,
whntever, but reliable safety lamps, and to prescribe stringent mine rules
and regulations for the proper government of the workingmen who are em·
plo)'ed in the mine. I also warned and admonished the miners and hands
to use their utmost caution while using lamps, and prohibited the slDoking
of tobacco or the carrying of their lamps carelessly. Persons converlUl.nt
with tbe disasters occasioned by explosions CJf gases could not help but
be shocl{ed at the care!ess conduct of some of the working men, to Bee with
wha.t carelessness they handle lights. Two engines=180 horse, with 9
boilers.

No. 31.-Nzw KIRK COLLIERy.-Fry, Shoemaker &: 00., Operalurs.

Description.-This colliery is situated west of Tamaqna, at New Kirk,
on the'estate of 'famaqua coal company. It is some 38 yeal's in operation.
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It consists of a 4 track slope, sunk 355 feet deep on the south dip of the
Holmes vein, at an angle of 74°; on tbe east sirle of the slope l\ pump way
is partitioned off for security of man and machinery. The C coal Beam is
20 feet thick, ann that in the F vein is 12 feet thick; the E Beam is 20 feet,
the D se,lm is 8 feet, and the Cross-cut seam is 4 feet thick. The coal of
all the upper lifts is worked out.
- Engine.i.-l'he steam power in use consists of 6 engines; two 60·horse

engines for hoisting coal; one 60-horse eng-ine for pumping; two 50-horse
enJ!'ines for pumping in the new slope, and a 30-horse breaker engine; ag
Kregate steam power equal to 310 horse, with 19 steam boilers. All the
engines, steam boilers, machinery and tackle, are in good condition.

Ventilation.-~atural means used. The slope on the Holmes vein is used
for a down-cast, thence through the tunnel to C vein, here the air is divided
into Elplits, and brnught intll the Cross-cut vein, tben,'e into the tunnel to

• the E vein; these splits are each brought in on the gangways to the work
ing plapes, thence up into the breast workings, and returnlllg back througb
pillar headings through the different tunnels, by brattice partitions, thence
to an air-hole on the drift level, thence to the surface out-let.

Rt'marks.-Ventilation I found inadequate, the traverse being too long a
distance to create a dranght j the mine evolves II. large quantity of explo
sive gas, and the workmen are constantly in danger. To remedy this con
dition of Ilfl':t.irs, and for the better security of the men,! directed the use of II.

sleaCl fan of 20-horse power, and made the necessary changes in the di
"i&ioO of the air-!llJlits in proper districts,. which lI'ould successIully venti
late tbe mine properly. I have been assured by the operators, that my
suggestions should receive attention. 'I'he mine working, gllng"'ays and
drainage are properly conducted j the miners use safety lamps at work.

~o. 32.-GLJI:N DOWER COLLIERY.-Thomas H. Schollenberg, Operator and
.Agent.

Description.-This colliery is situated west of Glen Carbon, on the estate
of tbe York 'and Schuylkill coal company. It consists of two slopes. The
new slope Ims two tracks, and is sunk 300 yards deep on the north dip of
the Crosby vein, at an angle of 49°. The ..:.other slope is 25 yards east, and
is used for draiuage and to accommodate the workingmen as an ingress
and egress traveling way. A tnnnel, 80 yards long, bas heen opened across
thitl ba:;in to the south dip of the vein, with east and wcst gangways lLnd
breasts working on it. Its north dip is also open in the east and west, with
gangway and breast workings.

Gangways.-'l'bere are some six regular gangways, with counter gang
ways and lOllny breasts worked in the mine, wbose condition I find in good
order, and properly managed and regularly worked in a safe and secure
manner. _

Ventilation.-The mines this year are ventilated by a 40-horse steam fan,
18 fpet in diameter. The slope is used for a down·cast air-way. 1'he air ill
conducted through the tunnel to the soul.h dip, where it traverses the work
ings alld returns through the same tunnel, by a brllttice partition to the
north dip j thence to tbe working places j thence up to the connter gang
waJs, through tbese worl.ing places, and reLurns to the fan outrcast, all of
which is Ifathlfactorily arranged.

Engines -The colliery is overated by six powerful engines of their cll1!ls.
A Bull or Cornish engine of DOO-horse is used for drainage j two 90-horsc=
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]80 horse, for hoist.ing purposes j a 50-horse fan engine j a 30-horse hreaker
engine, and a 15-horse dirt plane engine j aggregate steam power 775 hurse,
with 19 steam boilers, the condition pC which, with all their appointments,
tackle and machinery, are in excellent order, as per inspection and reports
furnished monthly.

Rel1\arks.-To improve the future condition of ventilation, when mining
cn the south dip of the vein becomes more extensive, I directed the opening
of a ~econd f8n out·let, 8nd to re-timber the slope. to l't'gulate the aiNlplit
ill tbe north dip of west district, and to remove the powder swoke and vitiated
oxygen in the west gangway.

Mr. SholJenbug hilS, at all times, made regular reports of the condition
of his mines, enl{ine8, boilers and ventilation, according to what is required
by law, all of which were satisfactory.

No. 33.-Adam .lackson cf; Co., Operators.,
Description.-This colliery is situated on the estate of Wetherill & Seit

zinger. 11. consists of a drift open on the south dip of the F vein. The
seam hall a dip of 10°. The coal is 6 ft!et thick. 'rhe drift is 2MO yards
long. There is a co~nter gangway open and in operation. These milles
are ventilated by natural means j the (}rift is uSt!d as an intake j the air
passes up into the breastR, and thence into the counter gangway j it circu
lates through theRe breasts and returns to the out-cast. The improve'ments
are a IO·horse breaker engine, with 2 steam boilers, which appt!ared in g'ood
condition.

Remark-s.-This is a small land-sale colliery, which needs little improve
meut. It gives employment to some 8 persons, and ships from 6 to McaTS
of marketable coal daily.

No. 34.-John Taggert, Operator.,
Description.-Thts colliery is situated near New CastIll, on.the pstate of

--- ---. It consists of a drift open on the soutih dip of the Skidmore
vein, the angle being 80°. The coal is 5 feet thick. This is also a small
land-sllie drill.. The character of mining done here is breast and gangway
workings, employing 9 men inside.

Ventilation.-A furnace is used to produce ventilation j the gangway is
used filr an int.ake j the air is fOl'ced into the working places, returning
through the breasts, and thence out by the air-holl!. Some explosive gas
is generated in this mine, together with black-damp.

R"71lurks.-I directed the pillars to be left 5 Jards thil'k, and the gang
way pillars to be ma1e 6 yard" thick. 1 directed the'opening of an ingress
and egress traveling road for miners to be made in a pillar left for that pur
pose, nl.'sr where the gangway face is at prescnt, of hut less ttlan M ,}'ards
thick. This, in case of an accident irt the gangway, would relieve thl! men;
and 1 also directed such other needful improvements to be made as seemed
to me necessary and proper.

No. 35.-CROW HOLLOW COLI,JERY.-John Euans & Co., Operators.

Description.~This is also a small drift opening' on the south dip of the
Diamond or J vein. The seam dips a~ an angle of 20". The coal is 4 feet
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thick. The drift Is 80'yards long. At present labor is suspended, except
opening gangway. I found ventilation quite good, owing to t.he air shaft
being located near the face of the gangway j this created a natural draught,
which supplied sufficient air for all purposes. A small breaker constitutes
the ouuide improvement, and when the mine i" in full operation employ
ment is gh'en to some 25 hands. Railway facilit.ies are quite convenient.

The future of this small colliery is looked to with high anticipations, as
the firm are good practical miners, it is hoped their efforts will meet with
success.

No. 36.-HxOKBOHERVILLE SLOPE COLLIERY.-Joh.n Wadlinger, Operator.

De8criptioTl.-This colliery is situated at Heckscherville, in Glen Carbon
basin, on the estate of the Manhattan cQal company. It has been some 36
years in operation, and consists of a douhle track slope, sunk 280 yards deep
on the south dip of the Cro&by seam. The upper levels of the colliery have
been hurx.ing since September, 1869. A large body of water is confined in
the first lift by a strong brick wall and masonry, well laid in cement j the
amount of water confined in this lift is carefully calculated at 635 millions
of gallons. Should aLy derangement occasion the giving way of any of
thl'Btl pillars, i. e., the gangway pillars, or the des,truction of the metal pipes
in the masonry, which are fast )'ielding to decomposition hy the acidulated
waltr, aud this body of water once to give way, it would be an ilnpossi
bility for any person in the lower lift to be saved, the inundation would be
so sudden j the gangway is 2,500 yards long, with breast-workings and
headings.

Gangways.-There are 14 p:angways, 12,000 yards long j the character
of mining done here is robbing out old pillars, driving gangway and a
tunnel. '.

Ventilation.-A 40·horse steam fan is used for ventilatiBg the mine, and
so far its operation is effective.

Engint:B.-Six steam engines are in use=240 horse, with 16 good steam
boilers.

R"markll.-The old slope is used for a pump-way, and an ingress and
egress road for traveling i the inside imprdvements are such ai to wacrant
the culliery to be one of the best in the county. A large breaker is in course
or construction, and a new tunnel to open t.he coal seams on the lower lift,
which, when comvleted, will largely increase the 8hipmen~sof the colliery.

No. 37.-0LD HIOKORY SLOPE COLLIERY.- Wm. Draper et 00., Operators.

DI'llcrlptil)n.-Tbis collif'ry is situated near St. Clair, on the estate of
Seitzinger & Wetherill. It consists of a slope sun k 3011 )'ards deep, on the
south nip of the E vein, at an angle of 20°. The character of mining done
is opening gangway, breast-work and headin~s, which so far is a safe ope
ratioll. Une en~ine=fiO horse, is used at the slope.

Ga"glDaYll.-There are 'four gangways and some ten breasts working, em·
plo"oing i5 men. Orainage anrl repair work satisfact.ory. '

VntllialiO'/l.-The sllpe is usen for an intake i this air is divided into
BpLtll at the hottom, auli ventIlates east and Wl:'tlt gan~waJs j thence up into
the working breasts, traverses the headings in returning to an up-cast to

•
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the counter levels j thence east and west in a like manner as the first course,
and returns to the slope over-cast, and there communicates with the out
cast ail' holl', which is used for II. second out·let. I find the condition of
veutillltion good.

Remarl..·Il.-I directed the suhstitution of a steam fan for the present mode
of ventilation. There is a very lar~e mass of, coal to he extractell, anll as
the sellm generates gas largely, it would be an visable to erect a stearn f~n

as a security for all purposes. This colliery is connected with the lIickory
shaft at Wadesville, by which means water was brought into that mine to
inundate the fire that threatened the destruction of that splendid colliery.
~ot Ulitil the expenditure of time, labor and money, in the futile enrle3vors
to subdue the fire, was this plan of extinguishing it resorted to, which reo
suIted in the complete restoration of the mine.

Ko.38.-MINE HILL GAP COLLIERY.-Kear &; Brothers, Operators.

DeRcription.-This colliery is situated on the north alope of Mine hill,
at Mine Hill Oap, on the estate of the late James Dundas, ERq. This col
liery consists of tltree slope openings on the north dip of the E vein. The
coal slope has a double track j is sunk 300 yards deep j its pillars are 50
feet thick. The slope is used exclusively for coal. Slope No.2 is of equal
depth and dimeusions, but is nsed exclusively for drainage. No.:l slope is
a single track slope, and is u!!ed for the accommodation of miners and mine
materials. And on the whole, the colliery is one of the best in the county,
A steam fan out-ca!lt is located in' No.3 slope. The buildings are generally
of stone and well adapted for mining purposes. A Yery large area of coal
is open in the mine. -

Ga71gways.-There are five principle veins worked in this colliery, with
gangwaJs principally open in the east and west. Workahle coal, MO feet
thick, is milled in tltese seams. 'i'hese seams are worked With two lifts, con·
sequently there are ten gangways open. The I<J seam is 20 feet" thick j the
Daniel seam 6 feet j the Big Daniel seam 16 feet, and the Crosby spam 6
feet. 'rite aggregatp. thickness of coal mined in these ten gangways is 114
f~et. There are two tunnels to accommodate the coal trains. 10,000,Yards
of' gRngways are open.

Venltlation.-A ~O·horBe steam fan is used for this purpose. The slope
is used for a down-cl\st. The air is divided into splits and forced into tbe
working districtS', traversing these districts and returning back throngh
breasts and Iteadings, and in this manner traverses all the veins, unttl finally
it is disclJarged by the steam fan.

Remarks.-Since an accident in the mine, by the crushing of some pillars,
in October last, there are but three gangwaJ8 in operation. Tbe West h: and
West LeUer gangways are crushed. The West Leller gan~way is under
going re-timbering, and hopes are entertained orits recovery. The West E
gangway is closed, and it will be difficult to recover it, as the crush went
through from the lower lift to the surface, and greatly injured the up
cast and closed it for a distance of 50 J&.rds. The cause: The last lift was
Bunk 150 ,Yards, and this lift was now opened into two separate working
lifts, to facilitate the mining and producing of coal more rapidly by a
counter gangway, etc. The men and material slope is west of the coal slope.
A new tunnel had been opened from the foot of this slope 30 yards to the
Leller vein, and gangways opened east and west in tlte bottqm and counter
lifts as above. AU coal produced in these counter gangway openings came
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down hy counter schutes to the lower lif't gangways and there re·loaded.
The design was to empty the lower lift hreasts, and to separate the slate
from the counter level coal. and dnmp the impurities into these empty
breasts. Thi'J mode of workin~was in operation until my first vitlit, in
NoYemher, 1870. at which time I ohjected to t.his plan, that. should any of
these oreallts give way. an unavoillahle rlhlaster would be the result. My
plan was at ollce adopted. During the lon~ strike of last spring, the coal
lift in the lower lift breasts was shiped. When the resumptiun uf mining
again took place ill June, one of these lower breasts fell throngh to the
counter level, which closed it and started the crush which was quite :l. seri
ous one. Managers of mines, so very valuable as this is, or even the very
inferior collieries, should consult strength and durability in preference of
hasty and unsafe usag-e. There have beeu millions of tons of the line"t coal
in the world left in the mines never to be recovered, which llre always the
fruits~f ignorance anll hasty ullage.
Engine8.-~nne steam engines are in use=482 horse. Two 100·IJOrse

slope engines j 0. 6-horse feed p;lmp j a 40·horse material engine ror the men
in the out-let j a .ISO·hurse Bull pump, and a 6-horse feed pump j a 3U-!..lOrse
breaker engine j a 30 horse dirt plaue engine, aud a 2U·horse fan.

Yo. 39.-SUMMIT HILL SLOPE, No. -, Lehigh Goal and Navigation Go.,
Operators.

Description.-This colliery is situated near the Schuylkill connty boun
dary line, near the old mines, on the estate of the Lehigh coal aud navi- .
gation company. It is -- years in active operation. It consists of a
double track slope. sunk 607 'yards deep, on thl' south nip of the 1<; "ein, at
an angle of 18 0

, with past and west gangways open. The coal seam is 60
feet tilick; the breastings nre open 9 yardll wide. and 12 yards thick in the
pillars, which are holed with heaning for ventilation at intervals of 15 yards.
The character of the work done is extending ~angways, breasts and air
coun;es, which, under ordinary cue, is considered a safE' operation.

Gangwayl'.-The east and monkey gangwaJs have 300 'yard:! of open
ings, lnniug 10 breasts worked with :W men. The west gangways are
opened 610 yards, have 25 breasts worked with 25 miners. There are 75
men employed in the mines, and from allappenrances, the mine is free from
explosive gas and noxious air.

VentilattOn is produced by natural draught. The slope is usen as a
down-clI.st. the air dh'ided at its terminus in 6lJlits, and conducted illto the
workin~ districts by monkey or auxiliarJ air channels, thence Ill-ought up
into the breast working and returning through the pillal· headingll to sur
flLce air-holes as out·cast. I found the ventilation good, with vel'Y little
powder smoke in the works.

E"gines.-'l'wo 50-horse en~nes are used at the slope j two IO·horse en
gines run the breaker, with 6 steam boilers, all of which, muchillery, en
gines, steam boilers, tackle and tlxingR. are found in excellent condition
and order. The water ill so arranged as to be considered safe.

Rtimarlcs.-On the inspection of the mine, I find a desire evinced by the
offl1lers ann men to comply with the .requirements of the law, whi~h has
given satillfaction.

I
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No.40.-RnVESDALE COLLIBRY.-Paraee & Donaldson, Operator8.

Dp8cription.-This colliery is situated south of Reevesdale, on the estate
of the Tamaqua coal company. It consists of a double track slope, sUlik
185 yarcis deep, on the south dip of the G veio, on an angle of 77°, with
gangway openings from east and west. A tunnel 80 yards long opens the
E vein, with east and wcst gangways open in it; t.he coal of which is 26
feet thick. A tunnel is open to the Cross·cut seanl, with east and west
gangways opt'n. A second out-let for egress anci ingress is open op it.
The character of work doing, was extending gangways and breast work
ingfl, which are nnder a propel system, and conllidered a safe operation.

Gangu·oyl!.-The west gan~way is 400 yards longo, with 2~ men at work;
the E \"('in, east gangway, is 200 yards long, now idle, except 9 men taking
out loose coal; the Cro~s·cut, west gangway, ill 300 yards long. wiLh 15
men in it. A number of breasts are working in these gangways, e.ploy
ing some 65 men, who do not complafn for want of proper ventilation and
eaft'ty.

Vf-:ntilation is produced by the operation of a 20-horse steam fan. The
elope is u!<ed as a down-cast, the air divided into split'!, is I)rought into the
working pan nels, thence returns thronl{b the workings by contrivances to

'the flin out-cast, di8chal'ging the noxious air. By instrumental measure·
ments, I f(lund the supply of air for 60 men, to be 6,90U cubic ft"et per
minutf', ~et this result, in such large excavations, is 1101. quite satisfactory,
exceptir,g the finding of no gaRes,

.b ngine.<.-Two 6U-horse 'engilles are used at the slope; a 30o..horsc en
gine (t;leIiDl-pump) is used for drainage; a 30·horse hreaker eugine; a ao
horse dirt plane eugiue, an!! a 2IJ-horse steam fal1=500 hortle power. with
18 steam boilHs; their machinery, fixtures lind t.ackle are in good order. .

I
Rt'ntark8.-I found it necellsary to dir'ect the attention of the mme boss

to the better security of the out-let, hy stepping it for safe ing-ress and
egress; to carefully have the brea~tiugs cleared of an)' and all standing
gafl-fir'e-damp j to prove if any standiul! gas was in the breasts that run
full of coal by crushing in, i. e , open man Lo\.·s in the pillartl. at lluch points
as deemeli prudent aufi necessary, which wouht ditlcover the dangeroutl ele
ment, and have it removed beforc the coal should be extracted or the men
be endangered.

No. 4I.-CoAL DALE COLLIERy.-Lehigh Coal and NalJigation Company,
Operatur8.

Dt'8criptt"on.-This colliery is situated four miles east of Tamaqua, on
the e"tate I,f the Lehigh coal 8111i uavigl1tion company. It consitlts IIf a
tunneillpt'uing 575 Jardslong, which I'peus the F and /<~ sesms, i. e., Holmell
sud MSIlIIDotn, dud a douhle track slope Imnk lUll )'ards deep on the south
dip of tile E seam, on an ang-Ie of 43°, with g"lIgwa,\'s o)Jen ill east and west.
The ('haracter uf' work done I coDtuder a sale operation, it~ however, con
dueled tHuler onlinary care.

GangwuYH.-The east gangway on fhe E seam is 1,700 yards long. and
that open ill we~tward ill 1.~00 )'arcitl long, with 58 men workin~ at breast
ing and roubing pillars. Two gll.ng-wa) s are open on the new lin 50U yards.
The seanl"i.. IU feet thick. ~ome!'lU lUelt are employed in the mines.

V..nttlarlOn.-The nUlllerous air-holes are UBtd all 1n-lets, and tile slope
as an Out-callI.. This s) stew. at this coUiery, produces contliderable venti-
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Iatinn; in fact, it operates IIatisfactorlly so far. Thel'e are three out-lets
on each Bide of the slope f01" egress and ingress. 80 far as ventilation is
concerned, I bave heard of no cf>mplaints.

Eflgine8.-A aOO-horse Bull pump executes the drainage of the mines;
two 6o-horae slope engines are in lise; two J5·horse engines are uSl:'d in the
trial (new) slope; a 20 horse breaker engine and a 40·horse dirt plane en
gioe; 7 engines in al1='llO-horse power, with 15 steam boilers. All of tbe
eDgines, steam hoileu, machinery and tackle are kept in good cOIJdition.

Remarh.-Tbe miot' is ventilated by atmospheric action, with favorable
results; no clamor ahout bad air. Tbe engines are 85 yards under the
surfliee. Thtlre are 97 employees in the mine, and IH mules, I htu'e 00 all
occasions been regularly furnished with reports of the condition ot" the ven
tilation of mines, as required by law, by the officers of the colliery. I
have recommended such needed improvements as appeared necellsary for
the safety and health of these employees.

No. 42.-PBACH ORCH~R? COLLlBRT.-B. Rowebotham, Operator.

Description.-This colliery is situated near Tuscarora, on the estate of
Bast, Kentucky Bank, et al,; a red ash. It consists of a single track slope,
sunk 60 yards deep on the south dip of the F or Holmes seam, on an angle
of 65°. The coal is 8 feet thick. Working the east gangway only. A
second ont-Itlt is open 15 yards east of the slope, in a strong pillar. A 50
horse engine is used at the slope for elevating coal and lor draiaage, and a
IO·horse l'n~ine runs the breaker, with 3 steam boilers, whose condition is
bad. 48 persons are employed at the colliery.

Remarlcs.-I directed the openiog of a shaft out-let from the gangway
face, 450 yards from the slope, out to the surface, of 40 square feet section
area; on this to erect a 15-horst) steam fan. 'As carburetted hydrogen gas
is evolved to -some extent, I instructed the fire boss to carefully examine
all the mine each morning, and make note, and report its {'onditioo to the
superintendent and minel's, fQr their safety, as the law direct~; also tQ reo
port th~ condition and supply ot ventilation monthly, for official record.

No. 43.-LLBWBLLTN COLLIZRy.-James 0, Maley, OpeY-ator.

Dellcription.-The colliery is situatell at Peach mountain, on the estate
of the North America company. It consists of a drift opening on the north
dip of the Peach Mountain tltlam.oll au a,ngle of 25°, with 270 yards of
gangway open. The seam is six fpet thick. This may be classed among
the slOall land-saJe collieries, open on the suburbs of Pottsville. I recom
mended tbe repairing of the gangway, to open a safe out-let and air·hole
for bet~r ventilation, as the condition of these things required, for the pro
tection anti sl1fety of the men, as 16 persons were employed and their safety /
needed tbese securiLies.

No. H.-Em.ltA COLLIBRT.-J8hn R. Deih:m, Operator.

Df'Bcriplion.-The colliery is situated north of St. Clair, on the eBte,te of
Me88rs. Wetherill & Seitzinger. It is a drift opening on the Buck Moun-
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tain seam, (B vein j) dip 45° south. 550 yards of gang-way are 0pl'n in ~

feet of COllI. Ventilated by air-holes, open out to the surface; the /.londition
of ventilation is inferior. SLone or white gas is largely evolved. A 30
horse hn'llker, with 2 steam hoilers, is usel!. All the outside improve
ments bl1rlLJeen deRtroyed by fire in .June; 12 persons had been E:mployed
at tbe time. Extended remarks are unnecessary in connection with this
~ort, until resumption of work in the spring.

No. 45.-ANTHRAClTlI: COLLURy.-M Bartholomew, Operator.

Dellcr1"pfion.-The colliery is situated near Tamaqlla, on the estate of the
Tamaqna coal company. It consists of a drift open 700 yards on the south
dip of lhe A seam; the seam is 011 an angle of 60°; there are two lifes and
two drifts in the colliery, coal seven feet thick; the character of the work
doing, at preRent, is robLJing out pillarA and loose coal; 80 yards distance be
tween h"th le\'els, and tbe surface is 90 yards-bere the coal seam is found

·20 feet thil:k.
Ventilation bere is influenced by natural draught or atmospheric ventila

tion, which principally depends on the state of the weather and seasons
of the Jear; \be temperature of the mine rarified by the heat created by
lights, men and animals, yet I found ventilation and the state of the mines
in good condition. A 15-borse enlZine runs tbe breaker, with tbree boilers;
the coal aud dirt are elevated by inclined planes; tbe condition of the boil
era is not reported, bqt are considered unsafe. I recommeuded the inspec
tion of the hoilers hy the district inspector of steam boilers, but no record
of tbat matter bad been furnished; also to have the machinery and danger
ous places securely fenced off.

Ko. 46.-Tu8cARoRA COLLIERy.-John Sullivan, Operator.

Desrription.-The colliery is situated north of Tuscarora, on the estatr
of the Tamaqua coal company. It consists of a drift openinll on the north
dip of the J or Diamond vein; the coal seam dips on an angle of 60°; tbe
seam is k ft~et thick; this is B new enterprise, the gangway bein~ ouly open
60 ysrtl!l; the character of the work noin~ is extending gangways.

Vel/1ilation producEod by atmo!lphel'ic al'tion j as yet there are no outside
impro\"ements; there are eight persons employed at present j location de
lIirablc.

Ko. 47.-NEW PHILADELPHIA C~LLn:Ry.-Heind: 00., Operators.

Dei<rripfion -This colliery is situated south of Middleport, on the estatr
of the V o.llt!y Furnace company, (red Bsh.) It consists of a shaft sunk 100
yards deep on thQ Gate vein; the coal is 8 feet thick, with east and west
gangways open. The cbaracter of mining done is considered a safe opera
tion, but cal'burettl'd hydrogen gns is largely generated in the mine, and
cODsequently the miners and others lLre compelled to use the Davy safet)"
lamp to a grl'at extent. Tbe Western district is at present idle, owing to
the seam being cruRhed out by a rock fault.
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Ventilatioll.-A 6·horse Bleam Tan produces vcntilation, the shaft. being
nseo as a down-cast, the air divided into eastern and western splits passing
in tbe f!angwaJs, thence into the working places ann I'etllrlling through
pillar hcadings to the out-cast at the steam fila. This out-cast is used as a
second out-let for egress and ingress, but from its contl'actedness, in csse
of any serious accident, it would be presumed inadequate for the safety of
any large force of men in their exit from severe explosions or othel' disas
ters. I recommended the enlarging of these out-lets, and to use a more
powerful steam fan, as I consider the present fan and fixtures illarleq uate
to Yelltilate the colliery with any dell;ree of safety j Jet miners, from cir
cumstances well known to themselves, will risk their liyes for a Ulaintenance
earnerl in such dreadful places. A 50-horse engine is used at the shaft. for
hoisting and pumping purposes j a 20 horse cngine runs the bl'eaker j a !i
horse engine runs the steam fan; 4 steam boilers are in use, WllOSC condi
tion is not known, they being second-banded anll patched. There arc some
28 persons l'lDployed at the colliery. 'fhe difficulty experiencelt by the
operators in wo:-king the mine, and the cxpenscs created lallt Jear by a
boiler px~losion, a disaster by which nine men perished, retarded the busi
ness of improving needful matters.

No. 48.-SUARP MOUNTAIN COLLIERY.-Baltaizer If; Co., Operators..
This colliery is situated south of Pottsville, on the estate of Mr. Richard

son. It consists of a drift open 64 'yards south, which opens the White Ash
seam, with east and west gallgways. A slope is sunk 49 yards 011 the east
engle of the coal vein. The tleam is six: f~et thick. 50U yards of a west
gangwas are open.' There are some 20 persons emploJeu at this colliery.
No other market out·let but supplying the borough. The cbaracter of min
Ing done is considered a safe operation.

Ko. 49.-SHARP MOUNTAIN SLOPE COLLIERy.-JoSl'ph Wood, Operator.

This co1\iery is situated south of Potls\'i11e, on the northern slope of Sharp
mOllntain, (immediately overlooking the town,) on the estate of !Jr. Hich·
arei::!. It consists of a single track 610pe, sunk 110 yardt! det'p on the weRt
axis of the vein. 'I'he seam is six fpet thick. There are two veills open of
a red ash character. 'I'he parting- slate is ten feet thick. A lll·hon~e steam
engine is used at the slope fur Loisting coal and drainage j a I O-horlle st~am

engine is used at the hreaker; some 25 hands are ewplfl.yed at this colliery.
The condition of yentilation is Ilot quite adequate, yet there are 1l0'Com
plaints.

No. 50.-TAMAQUA COLLlERy.-John Whitstone, Operator...
DBscn·ption.-This colliery consists of a drift. open Oil the south dip of

the P vein, on the second basin; situated e8.8t of Tamaqua, on tbe estate of.
the Tamaqr.a coal company. The seam dips on an angle of 60::'. The west
gangway is 560 yards long. The double Q seam iR nille flet thick. Ventf.
lation is bad. 'I'he gangways appeared to be much neglected. I recom·
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mended the opening of "n ont-Iet at the face of tbe P vein gangway, and
employing three shifts of miners on its extension until completelt, and to
erect thereon a IS·horse steam f&n ; to open a tunnel from the Q vein across
the rock mell.8ures to the P vein, which would make a safe out-let for the
miners in that district.

No.5l.-TAMAQUA DRU'T.-John Whitstone, Operator.

This colliery consists of a drift open on the R vein. The coal seam is 16
feet thick, and dips at an angle of 80°. The character of work done is ex
tending gangways, schutes and headings, of whose condition no favorable
report can be made. The contracted heaaing openings are very narrow, so
that ventil&tion or safety is greatly retarded; this gangway ill SaO yards
long. I directed the opening of an air out-let on the gangway of an area
not less than 36 square feet; and also to open a heading of an area of not
less than 20 square feet. I was compelled to give these instructions for the
needed improvements, from the circumstance of the miserahle condition of
the mines, which I found filled with smoke and black-damp and bad dl·ainage.

Until these improvements are made the condition of the mine will be bad,
being filled, 11.8 it now is, with impure air and noxious gas to sucij an ex
tent that miners' health must suffer from such an element. 2i persons are
employed'in this mine.

~o. 52.-NoaTR AMERICA SLOPl: COLLIERy.-Oharles Wiliiams,Operalo,..

This colliery is situated north of Pottsville, on the estate of the Nort.h
America company. It consists of an old estn.blIshment but recently opened
as a land sale colliery, giving employment to eigbt miners. The slope is
sunk 110 yards deep on tbe south dip of the Spohn vein, at an angle of 3t ~.

The coal seam is six feet thick and of good quality. The character of work
done is robbing out old pillars and loose coal, which is at all times a dan
j{erous undertaking. The condition of ventilation in sllch places cannot be
otherwise than bad.

I i• i . I.'·
I, •• , J.' . "',

• I

No. ,5S.-:-BIG TRAI'Y DRII'l'.-John RU8 tI: 00., Operators.
',II" I

This small colliery is situ',ted on tbe Nortb America tract i it. consists
of a drift, open~on tbe lIouth dip, of the Big Tracy vein i the coal Beam of
which dip is on an angle of 25°; Vie veih is found pure and' feet tbick, of
red ash; 200 yards of gangway are open. The character of work doing is
extending gangways, schutes and headings, which I consider a safe opera
tion. I found excellent ventilation there, and a safe out-let for an escape
fev' miners. This place gives employment to 6 miners and 8 other persons.
It also is & land-sale mine, worked on the crop of the vein.
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No. 54.-PUOH MOUNTAIN SLOPK.- William Keener, Operalor.

It consists of a slope, sunk on the north dip of the North America com
pany's Peach Mountain vein, on an bngle of 35°. The slope is '12 yards
deep, and the coal is 6 feet thick. The work of opening and mining is on
the east side, and suspended on the west. The mining and robbing of coal,
in this mine, is conducted on a safe plan, and employs 10 miners and some
12 others. Ventilation is produced by ineau of air-holes, influenced by
the action of the atmosphere j and considering all things, the mine is kept
in a safe condition. Drainage and ventilation are good.

No. 55.-LITTLB TRAOY SLOP&.- William Olerlc, Operator.

This colliery is situated north of Pottsville, on the North America tract j

it consists of a slope, sunk 30 yards deep, on the south dip of the Little
Tracy vein, on an angle of 2~Oj the coal seam is only 2 feet thick. The
appearance and condition of things are bad j some 5 persons are employed,
and the present and future prospects of this place are DOt very encourag
ing.

No. 66.-EAST MurK S:r.oP.B.-Mammoth Coal Company, Operalnrs.

De8eription.-This colliery is situated 2 miles north of Pottsville, on the
estate known &8 the Delaware coal company's, lately purchased by the Fi·
delity, Trust and Safe Deposit company, of Philadelphia. It consists of a
new slope, now sinking 4\10 feet deep, on the north dip of the Big Tracy
vein, on an angle of MO to 90°. This slope is intended to be sunk to the
basin of the Tracy seam, and used for the purpose of draining all I.he sur
rounding waters from tbe workings of the upper old seams, formerly mined
by the Delaware coal company. 'fhis new, company is, at present, engaged
in sinking two large shafts to the basin of the E or Mammoth coal seam,
the development of which, under the most approved modern plans, is in
tended. 'l'he shafts are located east and west of the railroad, -- yards
apart. From the basin of the Big Tracy vein a tunnel will be opened.
northwlLI'd, to connect with the shaft workings. Ventilation is produced,
in sinking the slope, by an exhaust steam jet placed in a division of the
slope j 21 persons are employed in its sinking j a 30-bor&e engine is used at
the slope, and a 20-horse engine for use of dl·ainage. Ventilation, so far,
is good. The impl:ovements consist of an engine bouse, office, smithery
and stable, which will eventually be superseded by more sUDstantial 'mild
iogs, and of better material.

No. fi'.-MAMMOTH SHAfT.

Dl!scription.-Tbis sbaft, just sinking, is situated at the East mines, &II

described in No. 56, owned and operated by the ----. The shaft
is intended to reach the basin of the E seam, at this point, at a depth of
-- yards. Its section area is Ili by 13! feet. 23 miners are employed
in the operation of sinking. .A 90-horse engine is used to remove the ma
terial, and a 3O-horse engine to do the drainage.

10
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General Henry Pleasants is engaged as general engineer for the company,
under whose superintendence and direction these twin shaft.s are to be sunk,
planed and operated. His reputation for Buch undertakings has no superior,
and it is hoped his plans will prove successful, and that the liberal expendi
tures of the company in taking this bold step, as pioneers in this great un
dertaking of developing the basins around Pottsville, may become a source
from which their enterprise shall always be largely rewarded. ,Should the
unde....akillg prove a success, it will be a great blessing, not alone to the
company, but to the community, as the want of capacity, public spirit and
capital had left the town of" Pottsville sitting lonely in a forsaken wilder
ness, deserted by men of enterprise, and objurgat.ed and chided by the
stranger and the eye of enterprise who hailed from far less deserving lo
calities.

No. 58.-WBST MAMMOTH SHArI'.

DeBcription.-This shaft is located -- yards west of the No.1 shaft,
and at present is ~n operation of sinking to the E vein basin, and is intended
to be used as a second out-let for man, material and coal shaft, or either,
and of the same dimensions, etc., as its sister shaft on the east. Its present
depth is 67 feet. The operation of the deeper sinking will be done by dia
mond rotating drills. The depth of the basin to the Mammoth seam is not
known in this vicinity, but by speculative measurement the depth is esti
mated at 1,500 feet. The present improvements consist of a 60-horse shaft
engine and a 30-horse pumping- engine, with 6 steam boilers. All of the
engines, boilers, machint>ry and tackle are in good condition. 30 hands
are employed in and aboat the premises at present. An extended report
of these large works Is not necessary.

No. 59.-LITTLlI: TRAOY DRIrI', No. 2.-Joseph Pecto"" Operator.

This is a small colliery or land-sale drift open on the south dip of the
Little Tracy vein. The angle of the coal seam is 35°. The coal is 3 feet
thick, with only one-the east-gangway in operation, the condition of
which Is good. Ventilation is produced by the action of the atmosphere,
and air·holes, which are only subterfuges. The character of work done is
considered B safe operation. There are 8 persons emplosed at this place.
The coal is a red ash quality, which gets ready sale in the neighborhood.

No. 60.-RuVESDALK TUNNlI:L COLLIERY.-James Glen"" Operator.

This colliery consists of a tunnel, open on the R vein at Reevesdale, on
the estate of the Tamaqua coal company. The tunnel is open in 400 yards,
and opens the following coal veins, i. e., C, B, D, E, F, 0, P, and P, Q, and
q and r veins. These seams dip on an angle of 75 to 90°; the coal of which
rUllS in thickness from 5 to 20 feet.

The only seam o.t present worked, is the R vein, the coal of which is 10
fe.lt thick; all these seams are known to be of the white ash quality, and
very good. Air-holes are substituted for producing V~L tilation, which is
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an Imperfect attempt. The colliery bas changed hands several times lately,
which has not improved its condition; This year the mine only worked 10
days. A 2o-horse engine runs the breaker. When the colliery is in full
operation, 50 to 60 hands are employed.

No. 61.-RBV.ENUB COLL1ll:Ry.-Pomroy & Rickert, Operators.

This colliery is situatell at Mt. Laffee, on the estate of Joseph Patterson,
et ale It consists of a 110uble track slope, 'Junk two lifts, on the south dip
ot the G or Primrose vein, on an angle of 15°. The slope is 200 yards
deep, with east and west gangways open on it, with extensive breastings
and openings. The character of mining' done at the time, was robbing ont
old pillars. A drift was opened on the Orchard vein, some 5 feet thick, and
its production was very good. The breaker had been destroyed by fire in
:November, 1810, and still the company continued operation, on a small
scale, for some time, and finally abandoned the improvements, removed the
machinery, and at present stands as a monument of the past.

No. 62.-LEvAN Sr.oPE COLLrXRY.-John Whitstone, Operator.

Description.-Tbls colliery is situated north of Tamaqua, on the estate
of the Greenwood company. It consists of a slope sunk 112 yards deep on
the south dip of tue F seam, on an angle of 56°, with east and west gang
ways open. Two gan~ways run in westward some 1,300.yards long and
within 400 yards of the tract line. The character of mining done is rob
bing out the old workings. The West E gangway is open in 800 yards long,
and is worked up to the tract line, and are robbing out old woriungs. An
air-way ill open in a 25 yard pillar east of the tunnel; this is used as an
out-let and air-way. The mine generates a large quantum of carburetted
hydrogen gas.

Ventilation.-The mines are ventilated by a steam fan and furnace. The
condition of ventilation was not satisfactory.

Engines.-A 60-horse en~ine ill used for drainage, using two pole pumps i
a 50·horse engine is used for hoisting purposes; a 25-horse engine is used
to run the breaker, and an 8-horse steam fan. Four engines=U3 horse
power, with Dine boilers, are in use, all of which, with their machinery, were
in ~ood condition.

Remarks.-Tbe colliery was only a few weeks in operation when the im
provements were aCCidently destroyed by fire, which suspended operation,
to the present time. The pumps are, however, still kept running. Some
65 persons were employed in and about the colliery. The operator is at
present engaged in sinking a new lift, that completed will place the colliery
amongst one of the best in the district.

~o. 63.-FAUST COLLIJ:RY.-Lewis Faust t1: Brother, Ope-rator8.

This colliery consists of B small slope sunk 15 yards deep on the north
dip of the Lewis vein, on the North America. company'. est9.te. Tbe COB
is sis: feet thick. The character of work doing is robbing out the worke,
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and is very dangerous for the miners. Circumstances rendered it neCtl88ary
for me to direct the stoppage of this small place on this account. The reo
moval of the chain pillar in this small lift was a dangerous undertaking for
the men, yet there were some who would heedlessly continue employment
at mining, disregarding the small chances of life and limb in such danger
ous places.

No. 64.-PALMER VEIN DRII'T COLLIKRY.-John Wadlinger. Operator.

This is 11 new colliery, lately put in operation; it consists of a drift open
ing on the Palmer vein, situated west of Minersville, on the Phamix Park
company's estate. This drift is open in 300 yards. The seam is six feet
thick, and dips only 10°. The abandonment of this colliery is contem
plated at an early day, until further and deeper developments are decided
upon. The improvements consist of a 30·horse breaker engine, with three
steam boilers, ghing employment to some 25 persons.

No. 65.-CONNER (LITTLE TRAOY) COLLURY.-Charles Conner, OperatQr.

This is among the small collieries, situated on the North America tract.;
it consists of a drift open on the Little Tracy vein; the angle of dip of the
coal seam is 15~. 350 yards of gangway have been opened. The seam is
three feet thick. Mining is continued with gangway and breast extensions.
The condition of the mine and vent.ilation is good. This plaoo gives em·
ployment to some ten persons. The coal is of the red ash quality,lI.nd
gets ready sale in the place. At present it is unnecessary to extend our
remarks further than say, that. the safety of the hands receives due attention,
much better than couli be expected from such a small place. 'I'his is attri
butable to Mr. Conner having the management of his father's large collieries
at Girardsville and Ashland.

No. 66.-BIG TRAOY COLLJUy.-George Evans, Operator.

This colliery is si tuated at East Mines, on the estate of the North America
company. It consists of a slope sunk 45 yards deep on' the north dip of
the Big Tracy vein, on an angle of 70° to 90<:>. The coal seam is 5 feet thick,
with east and west gangways open. I found the mines in very bad condi.
tion, with no second out· let, "'entilation and ,drainage bad, and the timbers
inadequate. I directed the necessary timber to be used, and that the mine
should be put in safe working order, and to have such necessary improve
m~nts ~ade for the safety of the men, as was dee,med proper. ~'ormerly

thiS colliery had been operated on a lar~e scale, With 2 slopes and 3 drifts,
by Mr. Thomas Gorman. The present slope is but a substitute for the ex
traction of coal lift in the old works. Some 10 persons are employed in
this undertaking.
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No. 67.-Sp&uOlll FORlIi8T.-Me8Br8. Lucas tI: Denning, Operator8.

This colliery is situated north of St. Clair, on the estate of Mr. Richard
son. It consists of a shaft; sunk -- yards deep on the Skidmore vein.
The Beam dips at an angle of M3° BOuth, with gangways open in east and
west; 1,000 yarda of ganKways are open, with breasting, etc. The coal
seam is 6 feet thick. The further extension of gangways was suspended in
the spring, in consequence of the pinching out of the Beam. The further
development of the colliery ceased in April The engines and machinery for
drainage were removed, and the ahaft; now ia filled with water. By tunnel·
ing, the other Beam! on the tract may be reached easily, the basin being a
narrow one and tIJe angle of dip being high. No doubt the underlyinK
seams can be developed.

No. 68.-WASHINGTON DSII'T.- Willill1lt Kroll, Operator.

This colliery is situated near Tamaqua, on the estate of the Tamaqua
coal company. It consists of a drift; opening on the Washington vein. the
gangway of which is 700 yarda long; the coal seam dip is on an angle of
70°, and five feet thick; the character of work doing ia extending gang
ways and opening breastings and headings; the mine is well ven~ilated by
an air-hole open out to the surface 600 yards from the drift; month. This
air-way is used as an out-let, an of which I found in good condition. The
colliery affords employment to some 20 hands; the seam generates no gas,
and mining is con&idered a safe operation in this mine.

No. 6'.-TuNNJiL No.2, BULL RUN.

This colliery conaiata of a tunnel open in Spring moontain, on the estate
of the Lehigh coal and navigation company, 420 yards long on the E vein ;
the coal Beam dips on an angle of 78°; the Red Ash seam is open at the dis
tance of 346 yards in, the west gangway of which is 150 yards in. This coal
888m is 8 feet thick. 'l'he eaat gangway on the E vein is 290 yards in. The
character of work doing was extending gangways j the E coal seam is 25
feet thick.

Ventilation is produced by natural draught; the condition of the mine is
Tery good, and mining is conaidered a safe operation; some 18 persons are
in tbe mine at present.

No. 70_YOIlK FUM SLOP"""""'ob Rich tI: Son, Operalors.

This colliery is sitoated .west of Pottsville, on the York company's estate.
It oonsists of a slope sunk 350 yards deep on tbe sootll dip of the Tannel
vein, on an angle of 15°. The colliery has been 28 years in operation i the
coal is 7 feet thick i 2 gangways are open, one on each of the nortb and
sooth dips. Mining is oonsidered a safe operation here. The character or
work doing is extending gangways and opening breastings. A change in
1.he meLhod of veatilation, as I recommended last year, had a good effect;
an oot-Iet had .been opened in the western district of the mine, at the face
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of the gangway, which serves for a safety road and air-course. Drain~e

is effected by the water passing into the old levels of the York Farm slope i
a 20-horse engine is used at the slope and runs the breakel'.

No. 71•.:....TAYLO&VILLB COLLIB&Y.-Thos. Schullenberger, Operator.

This colliery is situated on the extreme western end of Glen Carbon Tal·
ley, near Taylorville, on the estate of the Manhattan coal company. It con
sists of a slope sunk 280 yards deep on the south dip of the Daniel veIn, on
an angle of 60°; the coal seam is 8 feet thick; the slope is sunk 2 lifts, the
new lift was completed in December. The work of opening gangways east
and west is progressing rapidly, such as opening counter schutes on the east
gangway, and on the west gangway the work of opening a count~r gangway;
a second out-let of a section area, 20 by 16, and 6 feet high= 108 square
feet; this out-let will be used for the pumps. 26 men are at work in theae
extensions.

Ventilation is produced by the operation of a 'O-horse steam fan, 18 feet
in diameter, the condition of which is good,

Engine8.-Two 90-horse engines are used at the slope; a 'O-horse pump
ing engine; one 10·horse feed pump; a 20-horse runs the old breaker; ..
40 hOTse steam fan; 5 engines=290, with 10 steam boilers, the condition
of which engines, steam boilers, machinery and tackle is good. The out
side improvements consist of a slope bouse of ample dimensions, a coal
breaker, and a large new breaker constructing. When this colliery isln
full operation it will constitute one of the best in the district. The Daniel
and B, or Buck Mountain seams, can be made by this slope.

I

No. 72.--JuGULAB. D&IFT.-TlwmaB Egan et 00" Operators.

This drift is situated at Coal Castle, on the estate of the Dundas heirs.
It consists of a drift opening on the Jugular vein; the coal seam dips on
an angle of 90°; the coal is 60 feet thick, white ash quality. The dlift, ill
opened eastward; the gangway is in 80 yards, with 4 breasts workinA' on
it. Air-holes -influence ventilation, which is very good. The drift is open
some 180 feet above water level, and a tunnel is now opening on the water
level to cut the coal seam on that level. This is a new place, the prospectB
of which is very encouraging.

No. 73.-WADBSVILLB D&IJ'T........Btwluckv, Operator.

This is a drift opening on the Big Diamond vein; the gangway is in 80
:!Tarde, and cont.inuing its extension. Other mining breasts, at present.
have suspended. This place, when in operation, gives employment to some
16 persons. No machinery is needed so far.
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No. 14.-JUNCTION SLOPE, WEsTwOOD.- T. M'DonaU, Operator.

This is a small slope. sunk on the end of a 3 foot vein, at Westwood gap j

it consists of a small land-sale colliery for supplying t.hat vicinity, giving
employment to some eight hands; the coal is of a red ash quality. These
seams had been formerly worked on a large Rcale, but. tbe parties aban
doned them, and transferred their mining interests to the Mahanoy region,
wben that region came into the mining market'.

No. 75.-MEAD'S COLLIEBY.-William Mead, Operator.

This consists of a small slape sunk 50 yards deep on the Lewis vein, on
the North America tract. I found the place in good condition. Ventila
tion was good, but the profit of ten times is not adequate to warrant any
great expenditure. This state of affairs often forces persons to become
cov~us, the consequence of which is the neglect of substantially repairing
the mine until finally the place is abandoned. Some 10 persons are em
ployed at this place.

No. 76.-GEOBGE SEIBEBTS'S SMALL COLLIEBY.

Open on the North America tract. A drill had been open and gangways
extended for some considerable distance on the Lewis vein. The coal seam
was 7 feet. thick. 7' hanes were employed. Tbe mine had been suspended
for a time and finally abandoned.

In closing my report on these collieries of my district, I am impelled by
a sense of justice to sa,}' that many courtesies have been extended to me by
the minlng public, while many of the operators have also favored me by
adopting my recommendations favoring the safety of the miner:s and per
sons employed in working the mines, and by civily complying with the re
quirements of the mining law, although there were others again who tena
ciously opposed my instructions to make the necessary improvements for
the better safety and health of the miners in their employ. I am pleased
to say, however, that t.his year there were 16 deaths less than last. But
four injunctions have been issued restraining delinquent o~rators from
working their mines in contravention of the statute law.

I was present at 27 inquests held on the bodies of persons who were killed
or wvo died of injuries. Have made 246 examinations of collieries, and
traveled 4,442 miles. Have 77 collieries in my district; 9 shafts, 59 slopes
of 132 lifts and 28 drifts. 84 veins are worked-23 north dips and 61
south dips; 40 are white ash, 29 red ash and 11 gray ash veins. 37 steam
fans, 3 furnaces, 33 natural and 3 steam jects are used for ventilation. 240
steam engines are in use=16,012 horse power. 19 persons were killed, 11
died of injuries, and 119 were maimed and injured. 10,000 persons are
employed in and about the mines of my district.

Respectfully submitted.
FRANK SCHMELTZER,

Inspector of Minell for Pottsville District.
P. F. M'ANDREW,

Olerlc Min. Dial. Bchuyllcill.

•
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j ABANDOn~ OOLLlllRBB-TBllIB LOCATION AND RUMBIlL

Roversville .....•••• 1 slope.
Heckschervllle 2 slope&.
ThoUlB8Wn " 1 Illope.
Mine Hili Gap. 1 ..
Delaware, No.1 3 drifts.
Delawllro, W ost.......... 8 ..
Coal CB8Ue... . . 4 slopee.
New Castle " 4 ..
Spruoe Foreat.. 1 IIhan.
Spruce Forest.. .. 1 drifts.
Now CB8tlo 1 drift.
Forestville... 1 slope.
Prllllroll8_ 1 "
Phamix Park 2 drifts.
Blaok Valley 4 IIlopeR.
Mine Hill ~ ..
Oak Bill 5 ..
Weat Delaware.................. 4 ..

, West Delaware 4 drifts.
Mount IAffee 211lopes.
Mount I:.ftBe 3 drine.
Wadesville 4 IIIopes.
Wadesvllle 6 drina.
8t. Clair 1 shaft.
8t. Clair 6 slopeL
East Delaware 4 ..
EaRt Delaware 7 drifts.
Mill Creek 6 slopes.
Mill Creek I) driftB.
Crow Hollow 7 ..
West Branoh 1 sbaft.
Weat Branch 2 slopes.
M.lnersville 2 ..
Pottllville .. ' 5 ,e
North America mines 3 "
North America minAs 1 shaft.
North America mlnea. 4 drifts.
Windy Bl&rbor 2 slope&.
Windy Harbor 6 drlfta.
Eagle Hill 1 slope.
Eagle Hill 4 drifts.
Port Carbon 3 alopes.

Port Carbon _....... 4 drifts.
Pottsville, Yery's IAndlng._ 2 alopel.
POltavllle, Sharp mountaln._ 2 ..
Pottavllle, Sharp mountain 6 drifta.
Five Points 2 Illopes.
Five Polnta , 6 driRa.
Sllvt'lr Creek 2 slopes.
Silver Creek 6 drlfta.
New Philadelphia 4 slopea.
New Phlladelpbla 4 drifta.
KaakawllllRm 3 IIlopeL
Kaakawlillam _ 4 drittL
Tuscarora. 2 elopes.
Tuscarora....... .. 3 drifts.
Broekvllle 3 slopes.
Middleport .. 2 ..
Middleport 8 drlft8.
BuckY11Je 8 ..
BuckvlUe 2 slop6ll.
Reeveadale ••.• I ahatt.
Tamaqua _ 1 ..
Tamaqua _ ••.•.• 2 slopes.
Tamaqua 4 drib.
Greflnwood I slope.
Greenwood 1 tunool
Sharp mountain 1 Illope.
Dunoan estate _.... 1 ..
Duncan estate 1 drift.
Weat Wood 1 slope.
Weat Wood. •.•. 1 I!Ihaft.
West Wood 2 drlfta.
Old Salem ; 1 slope.
Old Salem 2 drlfta.
WtllIt WoodJllDctlon 1 ..
Minersville borough 1 slope.
Minersville Red Allb... 1 ..
Minersville Cackle 2 driftB.
Oak Hill, EaRL....... . 2 slop.-
Delaware Greenplirk 1 driIt.
Delaware Greenpark 1 slope.
Bullook eatste 2 drllbL

A LIST 01' MAPS I'URNISBKD 01' TBll: COLLIllRIll8 01' TBll I'IRBT DISTRICT.

1. Glendower slope.
2. Glen Carbon slope.
3. Oakdale shafls.
4. Heckscbl"rvilill .lnpea.
5. Thomaston shaft it slope.
6. WlI8t Pine Khot slope.
7. East Pine Knot Idope.
S. Mine Hili Gap slope.
9. Spruce Forest slope.

10. Pbcenlx, No. I, slope.
11. WolfCreek(Kear) slope.
12. Live Oak elone.
13. Beachwood siope.
14. EaRle slope.
115. Monitor Illope.

16. Manohester, 2, slope. .[ 31. Swift Creek elope.
17. Hlckorysbaftandslope. 32. AIB8ka slope.
Ill. St. Cl..lr sbaft. 33.' Summit HlII slope.
19. Pine For"et shaft. I M. Bull Run slope.
20. Foreatvllle slope. 35. Coal Dale slope.
Ill. ft't'leder Dam slope. Sll. Kentucky slope.
22. Ravensdale slope. 37. New Kirk elope.
23. Eagle Hill shaft. 38. Hlgb Mines slope••
24. GIsfltwortb slope. 89. Tamaqua sbaft.
26. Lambert slope. 40. Greenwood slope.
211. Gate shaft. 41. Greenwood, No. 2, slo'e.
~. Silver Creek slope. 42. Reeveedale slope.
28. Commercial slope. 43. Buckvllle slope.
29. Noweglan IIh't & Blope. .4. Wolf Creek (Kear) slo.
SO. Butler elope.

I
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E:cpensu of Frank Schmeltzer, Inspector of Mines of the FirBt dislrict,
(PottslJille,)for the year ending September 22, 1871.

EXPBNSB ACCOUNT TO DEOEMBBR 81, 1870.

DR.

To 1 horse, $120; 1 buggy, $200 ..•.•.......•••....
1 set of harness, $25; 3 months' horse feed, $58 ...
3 months' house rent, $51 i three months' office rent,

$21 25 •...••..••••....••.•...•...••.•...•.•
office coal, $22 i post office expenses, $4 86 ..••....
printing and publishing, $1898 i gas, $3 ..
moving from Girardsville to Pottsville, etc ......••
instruments used by inspectors of mines'...•.••..•
suit of mining clothes, $26 1>0 j boots, etc., $13 .••••
1 tape-line, $3; rule, $2 i lamps, $4 .

EXPENSBs TO SEPTEMBER 22, 18'1'1.

$320 00
83 00

72 25
26 86
21 98
75 00
14 20
39 50

9 00
$681 79

17 10
80 00
86 00
3 25

6 50
5 50
1 08

105 00

To 9 months' horse feed, $17,4 i 9 months' house rent,
$90., .•...•...••••••......••...•••••..•.•... $264 00

9 months' office rent $31 86 i 9 months' postage and'
, telegrams, 'IQ 60•.••••••.....••.• , •••.••••..•
printing, '5 88 i 1anemometer, '.0 ,
Becond set of hlltrness, '35 i carriage repairs, $29 80,
justice and witness fees, Commonwealth vs. St. Clair

colliery .............•..•....................
6 affidavits, ($1 50,) and stage fare to Summit mines,
expenses for getting maps made ....••....•••.••..
ditrecence in the value of all exchange of a horse....
horse shoeing, $12; Btamps, stationery and print-

ing, $510...••.••.••••.•..••.'•.••••••.•••...
incidental expenses for the cnrrent year •....•...•
stahle rent, one year.•.•.•••.....•.••.••.....•..
compass and tin box•.................•.•••.....

Amount of expenses incurred ..

671 51

1,833 81

This is to certify, that the above amounts are correct to the best of my
~~ ,

FRANK SCHMELTZER,
Inspector of Pottsville district.
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r/ STATISTICS RELATING TO OOLLIERIES IN THE POTTSVILLE DISTRICT FOR THE YEAR 1871.

1 Live Oak West Mt. Laffee Joseph Pattel'llOn, et al ! William Prout 1 William Prout 1

2 West Pine Knot Coal Caltle Dllndas Pine Knot Coal Co , Mllj. Baldwin ..
3 East Pine Knot do do ,do do - ..
4 Manchester, No. 1 WadellVille ·Wetherlll dt Heltzlnger C. Franz C. Franz ..
5 Mancbeet6r, No.2 do do do .. do ..
6 Tbomaston ll10pe Thomaston Manhattan Coal Company, T. Sbollenberg T. Shollenberg .
7 Ravellsdale.. Ravendale..... Raber dt Lewis ,...... Whittlesey dt Co . A. Turnbull ..
8 Feeder Dam Port Carbon, West.. Mammoth Vein C. dt I. Co., Feeder Dam Coal Co .. .
9 St. Clair ahaft St. Clair H. C. Carey Knd others Kendrick dt Dovey R. Humphrey .

10 Thomastonahaft Thomaston Manhattan Coal Company, Thomas Shollenberg.: B. Baddow ..
11 Eagle Hlllshaf't Eagle Hill Baber, Inne88, et al J. C. Oliver D. Oliver ..

12... Eagle _. .. St. Clair ~. Wetherill dt Seitzinger G. W J ohne dt Bro .. William March .
13 Pine Foreat shaft St. Clair, East. . do G. W. Snyder T. Map:uire ..
14 Beachwood Mt. Latfee J. Patt6l'l1On, et al Kendrick J. Bowen ..
15.:. Oakdale ahafts Glen Carbon Dundas dt Rlohardaon.. Lucas dt Co.. William Morris ..

16 Glen Carbon do do do Jamea Robina ..
17 Monitor Wad88ville WetherilldtSeitzinger J.Dennlngs J. Dennlngs ..
18 Greenwood, No. 1 Tamaqua, East Greenwood E. Borda John Stine ..
19 Greenwood, No.2 do........ .. do .. . do S. Kemp ..
20 Butler ~ Silver Creek Valley Furnace Company.. MurraJ-' dt Wlnlaok William Murray,
21... Swift Creek Tuacarora : Bast dt Kentucky Bank William HopkIna W. Hopkins .
22 Lambert Combola 1 Valley Furnace Company.. Mor~an dt Co So Morgan .
23 Alaaka...................... Tamaqna, North Tamaqua Coal Company H. L. Cake ..
24 Wolf Creek. Mlneraville... • Wharton arid others KeRr dt Ansty Ansty .
26 CommercIKI New Philadelphia Bast dt Commercial Bank"l A. Focht A. Focht ..
26 KenLul'ky Tuacarora TsmaquaCoaICompany Sholldt Donohoe P. Donohoe .
ZT Bull Run! No. 10 Tamaqua, East do E. Borda E. T. Jones ..
28 Glenwortn Eagle Hill Baber dt Inneaa, et aI J.'dt W. P. Ryon M. Burk. ..
29 For8ltville For8lltvllle Manhattan Coal Company, I D. Hoch dt Co , n. Hoch ..

No.1 Names of coillerlea. Location of oollierlee. Names of land owners. Nam811 of operators. Names of mining
agents.

oZ .. Z ",Z
.... I:l jlc tTP
-8 <Ol8

~~lilg- ",er
-'"'tl .. "''' ::Ill!.go ~~ 01.....

~o<Ol : 8
r:s ;' :-
: i ~i P'o

: ..
6 110 1
2 26 S·
6 66 1 I
4 28 1 I
2 14 1
2 30 1
5 46 1
4 28 1
6 64

~ 111.
1

J-l
3 48 Qt

IIlo-
8 92 Ish
4 36 II
5 46 1
8 72 1
3 54 ~ 111.Isb
6 102 1
4 36 1
2 78 1
3 114 1
4 64 1
4 88 1
3 sa 1
2 74 ........
3 34 1
6 84 1
S 83 1
B 220 1
2 22 1
6 82 2
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30•.• For8lltvllJe ..•.:.•........... Foreatville I'Ifanhattan Coal Company. D. Hoob & Co ..........•...... D. Boob ...••.••.•..•.
al New Kirk•...•..••.......... New Kirk Tamaqua Coal Company Fry 4; Co S. Stine .......•....••.
:12••• Glendower ...••..••.•••••••. Glen Carbon .•....•...••.. Manbattan Coal Company, T. Sbollenberg R. Purcell .
M A. Jackson St. Clair Wetbflrlll &: Seitzinger A. Jaokaon A. Jackson .
84 Taaert. New Cutle Potts &: Bannan. John Taggert J. Dlgdung ..
85 Crow Hollow CrowHoUOw Ravendale Company J. Evanl ~ J. Evans .
86 HeckllCberviUe HeokscberavUle Manhattan Coal Company, J. WadUnRer S. Schultz ..
37 Old Hlokory slope St. Clair H. C. Carey and otbers Hlokory Shaft Company, Althouse .
38 Mine Hill Gap Mine HIJ1 Gap, North.. Dundas. Kear Brothers Thomas Kear ..
39 Lehigb, No.2 Summit Hill Lehigh C. and Nav. Co L. C. and Nav. Co D. ZAhner .
40 Reeveedale Reeveedale Talnllqua C{)al Company James Glenn J. Glenn .
• 1 Coaldale Coaldale Lehl~b O. IIlId NlIv. Co L. C. and Nav. Co D. Zehner ..
t2 Pesch Orchard Tuse&rorL. Bast & Kentuckv Baok •... B. Rowbotham B. Rowbotham ..
.s Llewellyn driA Yorkvllle · York Company.: Llewellyn R. Llewellyn .
t4 Eureka Se. Clair, West Wethllrlll & Seitzinger J. R. l>elhm J. R. Delhm ..
.r.... Anthracite Tamaqua Tamaqua Coal Company... M. Bartholomew........... M. Bartholomew..
46 Tu_ror Tuscarora do J. Sullivan J. Sullivan ..
.7 New Philadelp'asbaft, Middleport Valley Furnace Company.. Heln & Ou. M0886 Heln .
48 Sharp Mountain Pottsville, W6IIt Richardson & Wood Baltalzer F. Bo3rtzel .
.9 8hlU;P Mountain .lope.. Pottsville, South......... . do Joseph Wood J. Tiley .
/10 Tamaqua arift Tamaqua Tamaqua Coal Company John Wbltstlne W. Bachman .
61... Blaok Heath Glen Carbon Manhattan Coal Company, Thomas Shollenberg R. Purcell ..
62 White Oak Mine Hill Gap Dundas. Abd . .
68... PhalD1x, No.1... .. PhalDlx Park........ Phoonlx Park Coal Co. Morgan W11lIama.. M. WlIllams ..
lit Palmer Primrose do John Wadllnger F. Wadllnger ..
66 Dillman Phoonlx Park .. do Dlllman & Co S. Seltzer .
66... Black Heath Mineravllle .._...... Wharton IUId other&. Sonner and others. Sonner ..
67 Wolf Creek Diamond.. MineravUle, North do W. C. Diamond Co Abd .
68 Revenue Mt. Laffee JOII8ph Patterson, et al...... Pomroy &: Eckert Abd ..
69 Hickory sbaft.. ~ Wadeeville Wetherlll & seitzinger Hiokory Shaft Coal Co Althouse .
60 Spruce For Now Cutle, Ease RiohardllOn LuOllll do Donning J. Denning ..
61 Mammoth do ~ Pottl &: Bannan O. 8. Repplior Abd ..
62 MUI Creek Port Carbon Mammoth Vein Coal Co Beddall & Robinson A. Robinson ..
63 Ledger veln~ SUver Creek Valley Furnace Company.. Harris &: WlJllams T. W1llIams ~
M... Buckvllle.. Buckvllle. Tam{qua Coal Company... Mou &: Abblett.. Abblett '" ..
66 Wabash Reevesdale do Borda &: Donaldson B. WrAgg ..
66 Tamaquashaft Tamaqua. do 8harpMountainCoalCo. J. Whlt8tlne ...n H1gh mines do Greenwood G. Ormrod G.Ormrod ..
68 Little Traoy Eut mines North Amerioa Company.. .Joseph Ploton J. Picton .
69 North America. do do WII1Iam.Clark 1 WUliam Clark.. .
70 Lehigh, No. 8. Summit Hill Lehigh C. lsod Nav. Co L. C. and Nav. Co D. Zehner ..
71 MammOth ahafta Eaatmlnee Fldellty T. and~. D. 00 F. T. &8. D. Co. OfPhlJa.1 Gen. Pleasanta ..
72 Jugular Coal Cutle __ ~ Dundas Thomu Egan T. Egan .

2 80
8 266
8 88
2 18
2 20
1 11
8 64 1
4 86 1
2 28 1
1 46 1
2 60 ........
1 46 1
8 83 1
1 8 1
2 18
8 114
2 66
6 80 1
1 8 ........
1 8 1
2 76 ......1'1 I-"2 48 Qt
1 12 ......... ~
6 84 1
2 28
1 12
1 11
2 22 1
2 14 1
8 62 1
2 18 1
2 11 3
2 12 1
6 118 1
6 180 1
8 96 1
2 78 1
1 38 1
1 •2 8
2 :1 1
6 8
1 12

---- --------.
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COLLIERY STATISTICS IN POTTSV~LLE DISTRICT-CONTlNUSD.
, ,

oZ! .. ZriVi
.... c il c 1:1'9
-8 I "1 8 ..

Narn811 of mining =i' lD~ ~:>

No. Nam. of oollleri•• Location of ooWerl811. Nam. of land ownertl. Nam811 of operar.on.
. ... .....

&gent.. 1~ !.~ :II ~
"" • "" 0 0

o~ ~ 8 ~:i
?!!. : = ~ (II

: fii ;: ~~

78... Wadesville drift ......... Wad8llvllle ................. Wetherill d; Sett:::t.er...... Berluoky........................ Berlucky ........... 2 12 .........
74... Junotiou. W. Wood..... We.t Wood. ...... •...... Rlchardaon d; W .......... J. M·OOnnell .................. J. M·Donnell....... 1·41
75... Mead'........................ North America........... North America Company.. William Mead ............... WilHam Mead..... 141
76... Seibert'. ......... ...... ...... .• ..do_·....................... ...... do................................ George Selbertll .............. G. Seibertll...........

~ ~~I"":i77... Norweg1&D ... ......... ...... Mt. Laft'ee................... Wetherill d; SeitzlDger ...... Scbweertl d; Brown ........ J. Brown ............

-¥fta. ~g
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00,000
36,341
9,489
4,885

24,026
8~,I\M

30,258
]7,883

VOLLIERY STATISTICS I~ POTTSVILLE DlSTRICT-VONTINUJlD.

~ ~!! ~ ~j'1 ~ I~~! ;-~ I' ~ t-~ ~-g f !!~ e~ I· ~ ~ -;~ '2.~ '2.~ '2.~~- ~~-
=8 1~::lIO" l!l ! "'ga, "Cl."l ::Ie. CIll.8 CIll.. =3 !oS, 1:103 cli~.9 8 ~~ .."Cl
prO' .. ao"'i ... "a ... _. -ao _... 1Ilc:r c:r c:r ""'i""i.. "-3

No.i ~ ~ ~~I~~ 0" Name80Itheco&!: Nature 01 ~;I" 1:Io~ l;:g. ~~ i ~~ s.~ a~ ~g !. .. !.:;s fl'CP all!.
: :l 0 : e: I:l 8eams worked. aBhes: III g tl ::1. tl • 0 . '8 : "I:l ti"Cl C 3 i" 8 -i'! 0 l5 :.. fa
: 0 1Il .... : "I:l 0 : 0, 1Il::' 0 0 :.... : ~ : <I> ..... <1>... III I:l C tl : ~ s:-
: ...... Co'.: 0 .... : ....1 Co;" F.... : i :.. ::;s C:;s l!,!!. : i '" &1'''': i"::1,;=: :!oj: ~ e: I' 81 ::: ' :.... : lID :" ; l5 ::!'IS • il :.. 1t1ll ~.. :.. ; l)
: ;:) : ;:),: t:r "Cl : 10 : 0 I: cr ' : El : 0 : I:l i tl : <P : 0 I . tl 1Il 8 : tl : I:l'-I-'-&i- .-'_&il~ : i-'--= _:~ ~i-'-'-- ~- ---'-....!L --"-.!L,-,_e._~ _:_r_~~- -L..!L

, I •

1..'1 S I 26 S E, Seven Ft. Bud D .. White 25 Fao i Good! 4 185 1 1 I 8 10 80 62 182 8,7M
2 , 3 1 66 ,S Daolel aod LeUer do 28 ..do ' ..do I /) 280 " 1 1 SO 70 150 161 121
3 1 S ' 66 : S do do_ 28 ..do ! ..do I 7 810 1 1 70 66 136 '
t ' 3 !23 'R... Peach Mountain. ...do.. 5 Furn'e.. ~ Bad··1 3 115 I· ·· ···1· •· 75 57 182 21
5 1 1 ' 40 Is HaodO Red. gray.. 8 ..do , ..do , , :......... '
6... 1 1140 IN .. DanielCrosby 1 White 1 20 FBD IGOOdl 5 220. 1 4' 5 80 20 50
7...~ 3 36 IS'" G · ·•..• ·IGray 10 ..do do·"

1
7 920 1 i 5 i 6 75 70 I 145 I· .

8 ' 3 1 ~ S J Red.......... 5 .do do I 3 43 1· 3 4 46 40 86 9,083
9... 1 35 S E aod Seven Feet 1 WhIte 85 ..do I ..do ; 1\ 705 · 1 6 6 226 90 315 lI2, 803

10... 1 1 ' 1 N .. Crosbr, D. LeUer : do 281··do 1 Bad.. ' 1\ 930 2 2 87 96 183
2 " • " 1

11 : 1 l ·..·.. 1· · ~.S E. ' do 241..dO , ..do , 6 201 I ! 2 8 102 90 192 41,187
12 1 2 1 N.S E, Seven Feet and D do 45 Nat IIral Good[ 6 ~5 5 1\ 80 80 160 62,808
13 1 1 1 · 8. do do 45IFan do... 7 528 1 10 11 105 90 191\ ..
14.." 8 1 N.S E aod Seven Feet do.......... 85 ..do do... 4 2S6 8 10 18 156 90 ~6 46,369

lII i ~ I N .. Croshy and Church do ·22 I..d'o Fair.. ' 7 69S 4 4 108 70 178 60,2K1

16 ' 3 1 I ,s do _ , do 22!..do GoodI 1\ 180 2 1 4 7 74 50 124 46,000
17'''j 3 , IS J Hray

r

8 ..do Fair..! 8 76 8 8 48 43 91
18.... 8 i· ·I S .. E aod Croasout White 31 i..dO do 1 6 876 1 1 6ti 46 111
19 1 81 : 1 S F , do 10 INaturllol

l

'Goodj 2 100 40 34 74
20... 8 'S EandD do : 32 ..do Bad.. , 2 60 1 1 2 20 20 40
21...' 1 S G Gr1 1 8 ,.let. do... 2 145 1 1 2 20 20 40
22 : 2' S PlIolml'r Rf' ; 3 ,1"an Guod 8 90 60 40 90
23 , 1 2 S A 1I0d C White 120 iNliotural1 Had.. 2 SO 1 '1 1 2 50 50 ]00
24 ' 5 I I Soo. G Gray......... 8,1'·..0 Good 4 170 1 1 50 41 91
25 : 3 ' N.S F IlIld G White, gr., 14 INatural! " ..d.. 5 875 1 60 60 1 120
26.... 2 ' N.~ E "·bite

I
' 25 :Fl.'o , Good: 4 110 , ~.... 20 40 60

~ , 1 1 S"'j E _ \ dO 60 l..uo I..dO... 3'1 180 2 ' 6 8 88 90 178
28.. 2 S G Gray I 8 '..do do 1 5 166 ; ' 48 40: &l
2ll... 5 ' S E and Be.c White 14 I..do ' .. do I 1\ , 270 2 ' 2 4 78 .M 182

....
c:n
-'I
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COLLIERY STATISTICM IN POTTSVrLLE DISTRICT-CONTINUED.

- '1---' I I I '

~ ~ § ~ ~i' ~ ~ ~I ;-~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ g: ~~ :::~ l; ~ ~ ~ 'E.~ 'E.~ i 'E.~ ~~
03 ::..S :;I;, l'l ~~ 'C~ 0;;.'1lQ3 '5. Ql i:=5 ~S ~3 ~!!:. ~. ~ ~!!:. ~'t:l3
pr;'"~ .... a" I.... . _'" :r.-. -r:f CD CDr:!' a" _.go' ....

No.1 ~ Sl c~i~g:1 o' Name8ofthecoal Nat~reof !I~g 8.~ iDg·1;Sl i'tl I F'Sl ?.~ a~ ~g lt~ !.1 ~.,. ~"'~
; 0 I: :::1 0 8eam8 worked. aBhes.:!::: e. ~ 0 ~ 0 • 0 : 'i :::''a1 a ,., co 3 :::. 0 0 is = ~ e..o .... 'tl 0 ' --:;; 0 .... .... • .. .,0 III .. = == . n _

... ~c.,: 0 ... ,: 01 '" - ;:l 0 : III ::::!': .....c '" 110 . c::r '" III .... : '" Q'tl
ill .., : ~I ~ ...... Q. $II :.... ..... : ~ I::) ., CJ Q. - : CD ii III : sa= -· ..1- :n ;~ : .. :i : l:iS -0 :8 :" ",,,, ii:'" :'" ;8

::) . :::'.' 1:1'1 't:l I: i : 0 : 1:1' : 8 : 0 I': = "'Ill ;:s : '" : 0 • 8 '" ,., : El : tl--_._._",_._._1II~1_:______ _ ~_:_~~_:__~ : a ~ _;__~ ~..1.-L-_:_ii'_ : •~

30 \ 1 1 1 S BUlr Be8L White 6!Natural Fair.. / 21 180 1= 20 6 26 ' ..
31... 1 1 N .. E, C and Cr08I1C'llt dO \42 ..do Bad.. 6 810 43 60 108114,468
32... S N .. Cr08by and South do........... 22 ~'an..... Good: 7 775 2 2 70 65 ISIS 711,846
33... 1 ! S F do.. 51Natural Bad.. ' 1 10 8 18
84... 1 : S D do 1 4 ,..do do I 1......... 6 7 13
SIS 1 I s J Red,gray .. 41..dO do ·1......... 5 3 8
36... 3 1S Cr08by and South White I 22 Fan Good, 6 240 40 60 1110
87... 3 i :s ~ do !25 ..do dO'''r 1 6? 1 1 34 20 54
38••. 3 , IN .. C!08by and South do , 22 dO I ..do 9 482, 89 !!O 169147,011
89... 5 1 1 :-I F, do 160 Natural ..do , 3 110 I 1 I 90 70 160
40... 1 N .. R do

1

1 8 ..do , ..do I 1 20 91 97 188
41... 1 1, E and F do 68 ..do ' ..do... i, 710 23 15 38
42... 1 B R Red 6 Furn'e.. Bad.. ' 2' 60 :......... 8 6 141 6,199
43... 1 1 S Gate do........... 6 Natural ..do"·I' , . 6 6 12
44... 1 45 S Buck Mountain ~Thite....... 6 ..do do... 1 20 12 10 22
45... 2 , S U. aud E do.. 20 ..do do ' 1 40 7 7 12 10 221 2, 278
46 1 I N .. F Red 6 ..do do !......... 8 4 10 ..
47 ' N .. Gate do.......... II Flin do 1 8 66 2 2 4 21 14 85 6,130
4/l .. 1 N .. Bartl08t ...do........... 9 Natural Good 1 1 6 8 14
49... 1 , lS.S do do........... 9 ..do dO 1

1

2 20 1 1 8 8 14
50... 1 , N .. E 8DlIta White_ 31 ..do Bad.. 1 1 6 12 18 ' .
51... 8 1...... S... Daniel 8plita . ...do.. 8 IFan Good 5 160 26 20 46 .

'52 I 1 ..

58... 8 1

1

B G Gray 8 Fan Fair.. 4 127 2 258M 112 13,705
54... 1 S Palmer Red.. 6 Natnral Bad.. 1 25 6 4 1(1 ..

~::: .:::::~:}::::::!Ll~:.~:;.~~;~~i.:; ;~::::::: l! ~~~:::: ;~r;:!:::::::::;:::::::::: .:::;::: .:::::;: :::::~ ::::::~:::~ ::::;;,::::§:::::::::
Ml... 1 1 >i \ }o~ and Seven Feet W Illte \ 3~ ' .. do Good, 7 I '!lIlO .
00... 1 ; 1 ~ ••• D .......•......................... do........... 0 ·Nut.ural Had.. ! 3 I 130 ' .

....
QI
00
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61 / 51 1 N,Sr K and Seven ~'eet'''''I' do·.. ·· .. ·· ..1 S6IFlln .. ····lldle 1.· · .' ' ·.. 1 ·
62... 2 1 I S'''I Palmer Red \ 5 Natural Bad.: 1 20 · 1 · ..

63"'1 1 I B.. E and D White S2 Fan Fair.. 5 I 210 1......... 62 68 130 ..
64... 2 I 8"'1 E and Cl'OI!llcut do 32 ..do do... 6 I 952 2 8 10 36 39 75 , 16,340
65... 21 i N 00 UO • 1 32 j.dO IGOOd Ii 470 ·1 73 75 148

1

' 45,856
66... 1 1 N"I Pp, Qq and R do 50 ..do ..·.. ·1 Idle.., 5! 220 , 54 56 110 20,416
67... 2, l'i I<~ and F rio 32 ..do Blld.. 4 I 140 4 2 6 5,688
~ /1 N K Red.. 3 ,Natural: Hood

l
, 1 1........ 7 .6 13

ti9... 1 S ~._ d~ ' 3
1

.. dO ; Bad.. , :............ 4 2 6
70... 1 3 S b [H. I and J. White 60 ..do : Good, 6 . 670 91 97 188
71. .. each 1 N.S E, Seven I<'eet, F, G, White. red, 78 S~m. jet ..do.... 6 I 260 90' 20 110
72 /1 B... Daniel I White:....... 40 Natural: ..do i J • 5: 7 12
73... ,1 i S L. Red.. 3 ..do Fair"i !............ 3 ' 3 ' 6
74... 1 S Red Aah do.......... 3 ..do 1 Bad ..

I

·.. , · ·.. 4, 6 I 9

1

..

76... 1 S Ll.>wia vein no.. [) ..do do i 3 ' 3 1 6 .
76 1 1 II· ..·.. S do 00........... II ..do ' ..do ! : S,S 6 ..
77... 6 ,· ..:··· IN.Si T White , 20 Fan "Fair.. 6 I 2111 I· .; 75

1

' 70 t 145 22,409
1-1-----1 --~ -'--1----'-----

132 ,28 * It'...... t I 240 I 16,012 19 11 109 139 3,338 2,806 6, 144 ..
10 small collieries, not included in thla liat. Rive employment to 1 40 I 40 80 I

~

* 23 north dips, 61 BOuth dlpll. t 40 white aah, 19 red ash, 11 gray aah. t S7 ateam fans, 33 natural, 3 furnacea, 3 jets. ....
g
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REPORT
OJ' THB

COLLIERIES OF THE SECOND, OR ASHLA.~D,DISTRICT, FOR
THE YEAR 18H.

His Excellency, JOHN W. GEARY,
Governor of ~he Oommonwealth of Pennsylvania:

SIB :-In compliance with "he requirements of an act of the General As
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved tha third day of
March, Anno Domini, 1870, entitled "An Act providing for the health a"Jd
safety of persons employed in ooal mines,"

I have "be honor to herewith submit my annu"l report of tbe condition,
etc., of the collieries of the Second, or Asbland, district, for the year ending
December 31, 1871. In connection with whicb are tabulated statistics of
mortality and casualties, which occ.ured during the year: the number of
persons killed or died of their injuries; the number of persons maimed and
injured, and the number of widows and orpbans. Attached to this report
is a list of colliery maps furnished me, showing the extent of the work
ings of the mines, and the territory allotted to each. The larKCness of the
coal seams in the collieries of my district make mining a more dangerons
operation than it is in thinner seams, and therefore requires better skilled
miners to work them than it does in smaller seams. This is not always
the case in this country. The inducements held out to inexperienced per·
sons to become miners, and earn miners' wages, a work to which they are
altogether unacquainted with, precipitates this unwarrantable excuse, and
the result of such an imprudent course, adopted by the applicant tor miner·
ship, and even the employer, is deserving of the severest censure. Many
who are entirely strangers to tbe art of mining--except when they learn
only the rudiments of drilling in the coal seam and charging a blast, with
out any further eXi>erience--assume the responsibility of discharging tbat
very onerous and responsible duty, that of a practical and skilled miner in
the face of such terrible dan/l;ers, and that mortalities are so common, that
funeral processions may be &een weekly at those miniug hamlets, answer
this case truthfully. It must be assumed that the party is some hapless
miner, who came to his death by an accident in the mine. The circum·
stances of some; the ambition of others j the sort of community; the ad
vantages afforded by the locality; the influence of association on the part
of the employed, and the operators' necessity to int'rease their shippmen\i.
together with the pecuniary distress occasioned hy strikes, are the induce
ments that generally attract the inexperienced novice to assume the occu
pation of the mineI'. When ollce accustomed to his occnpation his fears
vanish and give place to tearless imprudenoe, which sooner or later results
fatally.
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Although iWlorant of the bature or gases; unacql1ainted with the art of
mining In thick high pitching seams; a novice to the surrounding dangers,
or even the use of the safety lamp, here he is fouud au ohject of pity, dig
ging his own ~ra.ve. When the practical miner cautiously advances in hill
working place: carefully exploring every minutia of interest, cart'flllly ex
amines every erevice where a 8peck of gas could accumulate, making sure
of this, be then tests the solidity of the top rock or coal, the sides and
face of his working plactl, seoa that a ate retreat is available, pauses Rnd
calculates accurately every point of interest before he 8ssumes operation,
first being assured that all things are well. When a passenger train stops
at ~he station, the click of the hammer of the practical car-wheel examiner
is heard along the train, indicating th~ dangerou8 wheel or axle, just so
does the cliek of the practical miners pick reveal the dangerous spot, from
whieh lie suddenly flies, or endeavors to secure. But expl08ive gas, above
all othel dangers, Is the most drea.rled, 0.8 an explos~on fills all space with
lire, destroys the strongest barrier, burns with violent intensity, sutro\}atell
even th086 at 0. long distance, and often setting Ore to the locality. Thill
i8 a condition common to the coal mines of Schuylkill couuty, in which
many inexperienced persons are employed, and consequently disasters must
ensue from the causes herein set forth.

It will be seen that the number of deaths in my district this year is 56,
to 62 in 1870-G less; that the injuriell tllis year are 168, to 9:3 in 1870- I.
T5 more; thnt the widows this year are 24, to 38 in 1870-14 less; and that
the orphans tide year are 97, to 12i in 18iO-24 less. In nearly nil the
cases which resulted in death or 8eriou8 injuries the '-erdicts rendered ex
onerated the mine officers from blame, whIle il\·ad,·ised undertakings and
impetuosity are found to be the chief causes of almost all the casualties
tl.mt occur in the district mines.

1 am pleased to 81ly that the necessary improvements for the safety and
health of persons employed in these mines are rapidly advancing; that the
miners themselves view the causes of the casualties with greater interest
than was the case heretofoJ'll, and are 8ubmitting to the regulations and
rules of the mining law, which is for their especial benefit. The me of
apeaking tubes is not yet appreciated by the operators generally. The con
dition of mine machinery is much better,anlI better precauthmary measures
are adopted than was the (~ase formerly.

In regard to our duties under the thirteenth section of the act of 3d of
March, 1870, in reference to steam boiler8, we do not feel re8ponsible for
reportlD~ their condition in connection with this report, as that branch of
our duty under the act providing for the health and safety of persolls em
ploJed in coal mine8, has been trnnsferred to an illspector of steam boilers
for the district of Schuylkill by an act of tlle General A88embly, whose reo
ports on the condition of steam boilers are seldom furnislled us.

The advantllge of using steam fans is receiving attention, and they are
superseding all other modes of ventilation heretorore in use. Their use,
when properly applied, i8 no smllll guarnntee of safety. Ventilation of
deep mines is 0. matter engaging the attention of mine bosses and mine
managers much more than that subject did since the commencement of
mining in this district, and hopes are entertained of its beneficial result.

Tile marked decrease in casualties during the last three months of the
year is 0. gratifying f~ature, 8howing tllat precautionary meo.surcs have
great influcnce over disnslers, alld that the necessity of fostering this pm·
tectiUll fur t.he 8afety and health of those employed in coal mines is eminent.
&hd the gratitude of the mining public particularly is due to all who have
cuutributcd in the least degree to enact this m08t needed law for the BIDe-

11 .
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lioration of the condition and for the safety of persons employed in coal
mines.

In conclusion, I am impressed with a hope that a greater degree of pre·
caution will be exercised the coming year than has been heretofore, and
that cuualties will decrease in like ratio; that prudent councils will pre
vail among our miners; that mine managers will so conduct the operation
ot' mining and ventilation, in conCormity with law, as will deserve public
approbation, for in doing this they not only secure the safety of the lives
of valuable men, but greatly benefit their own interest in conducting their
collieries on a safe and practical plan. In discharging our duty to the pub
lio our action should be prompt. and jnst, well knowing its necessity, and
asking the assistance of all officers of collieries to afford us the necessary
assistance to enable us to discharge' our duties justly to all. Many satis·
factory changes have taken place during the year, and many more are in
progress, while others again are anticipated and decided upon to be carried
into effect, and but little doubt remains but a complete compliance with the
requirements of the law and the inspect-r's instructions will soon be com·
pletely established.

JOHN ETLINGHAM.
Inlpector of Mines.

...
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A.~ftL.AND, OR SECOND, DISTRICT.

Names of persons lciUed, and thos8 who died of their injuries, during the year ending December 31, 1871.

Date. Names oC the kUled.
~

Names oC the oollierles. I ;;

(")

e:
is:

~
Remarks.

'<

C)
o
~
~

Jan.

March

April

Iday

J.ne

Jill,.

Aug.

21... John Cullen Lost Creek... I Killed by falling into an open breast.
80... George Herman Sbenandoah Killed by temporary arum tixlnj(ll.
9... 'rom BanMter Tunnel" :.. 1 2 Killed by a fall of ooal In an air bole.
9... Patriok Burn do I 2 Killed by a fall of ooal in an air hole.

lei MlArk Danie1& UnlontE. Bast :... 1 Killed by exploaion ofa sttl&m boUer.
9 A miner West ebigh ".... Killed by rllllia 0. sl?p8 in bls sleep.

18... ·Miohael Conner................. at. Nicholu ...... Run over \vblJe loadlnl; cars-died.
26 Dalliel Josephs Glendon.."..................... 1 4 Died-a drill forced througb his body.
26... David Perong................... Kohinoor "..................... 1 7 Killed by prelllilture dlscblll'ge ot a bla.t.
27 Ben. Lewis Colorado Ktlltld by a fall of coal.
8... Grifthh Jones.. Hill &; Barris Died h'om eff80ts of injuries.

If... George SmiT.h.................... Lost t:reek 1 4 Died from effeots of injuries.
J6 John Fogarty Ll&noe 1 8 KIUed by a flUl of coal.
2... Ben. Lovell.. Locust Rnn ":... Died !'rom effects ot an explosion of gas.
2... Walter Wyatt do Died from effects of an explosion of gas.
2 Alfred Lovell do.. Died from eff"6t8 of an explosion ot gas.
6... John Taggart.................... Lost Creek Killed Dy a fall of ooal.
6... Joho Oliver.. Hlll &; Harris. 2 Killed by a faU ot ooal.

22 Thomas Webb St. Nioholas. 1 4 Killed by a f.&1I1n a breast.
26 Andrew O'Doone11. Lenoe·........................... 1 8 Injured by a flUl oflliate-dietl.
80 Thomu HOraD." _ ~t. Nloholas KUled by a f..11 of coal.
8... M. Soheltller..... Oambrlan. Killed in tbe oolt wheels.

It... Robert EltiDgham...... Atkina.................. 1 l) Killed by a t.lll of rooks.
21... Jobn Gallagbor.. \lirard." ......... Killed by a .troke of a piece of OJ:11.
29... Martin RUley.. Xniokflrbooker.. Killed by a flaIl of ooa1.
29... TboWlls M'Andrew " Preston, No.8.......... 1 • Killed by a faU oC oolU.
i Michl&81 Walsb " , Ellen Gowen.................. 1 7 Killed by a taU of ooal.
5... Patriok Thlgue Cuyier Killtld by a faU ot coal.

JI Lawrenoe UOrcoran Keylltone 1 • Killed-fell Into tbe slope.
19... LewIs Liechmausline........ liirard ...... ...... Ktiled-feU ioto the rollers.
19 WIlliam Jenkins Ke.\·"lone........ I IS Died fronl effects of an explosion of gall.
26 John Dixon COlora<to............... J 4 Killed by a fall otcoa1.
:.!eI... Mlohael Ganne I , Girard 1 4 I Kl110d by a fall ot coal.

....
~
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ASHLAND, OR SECOND, DlSTRICT.-Names oj personl killed, tf'C.-CONTINUED.

r--- -~--

Datt>. Kame. of the kllled.
~IC_ IT

Nameaoftho collleri08. I i»' is:
~
.?

Remarks.

Sept.

Od.

Nov.

Dec.

5 boy Ellen GQwen \ Killed accidentally.
11... A miner l!az~e Dell...... 1i.llled aCOIdfOntally.
IS Jacob SmIth......... KobIDoor · 1 1 4 DIed from etftoOI. of an explosion of powder.
IS TboIDIUI M·Avoy Ellen Gowen [ KIIlPd oy .. fall of coal.
lS"'

1
Jobn Natrlllll1_ Girard 1· '· ·1 Drowned In the slope.

93 John Foster Keystone 1 Kill ..d-felllnto tbe upcaetllban.
23 ! Ml\niD Tuoy Loat Creek 11 6 Crusbed by wl\gon_ died.
29 1J£lhn O·Brlan Plnlll. Rid~e.................. 1 8 Killed by a f..11 of coal.
2 .. Tbo/ll8!l Crnvenby Big ~line gnn...... KllIed-run Over by wagon!!.
7 1 Phill!> BreIl8ell do .. Killed B(l('ldentallv.

10 ThnmBR Landy Trenton. 1 2 Killed in the breuer rollei'll.
IS Hugh Rowlln Girard............. _ Killed.
Ill Jobll Cllllllhlln...... J,ehlllh. No.3 KiIl"d-filll into thllscreens Bnd wheel..
16 Wililam Davis t'ollliuClllta1.. ; Kliled-kloke<1 by 1\ mule.
31. .. OllniE'1 ~·re..man l\lItlze &; Cll Killed hy a COlli AChllta falling on him.
::0 J ..mps Stork...... Killpd by a fall of rocks.
21... Tbomas Wratt Thomas"..... 1 1 Killed by a disc·hllr. a nfa blast.
24". H ul/h Gribbin Girani Mnmmoth.. Killtld by a dillcltarj!e of" blast.
28... A II bar l"henandoBh. Killed by n full of 1'01'1.

:I Bartlv Donn ~"t Creek " 1..... ~l11ed-run OVtlr by wagon.
4 Johll "FelloWS.. Gllbforton.. 1 I Killed by .. f ..lI.

~=
~

54 person. lost their lIvn, 12 or whom died of inJuriOs, 1 ",al drowned. Rnd 43 were Instantly kllled, leaVing 24 widow!! and 911 orphanll.
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Na"'" af "'....". maimed a"d injured in 1M min.. of tile Second di,trielfar the year ending December " • .d. D. I.n. I
Date. 1 ~awea of porsons Injured. Names of oollierlell. 1._.,. . . . numarks. I

;:~~ary 6... Emanuel,Hndgklll... UJet Creek ~.~.~..·~.~.1 Leg t'r;wt~~~d b~::';.·l~:;~)ll~. - •••-.-. .." . - - ....../

6... Martin M AnQrew '" .•.•. KeylJtone.. ••••••••• Ankle fraotured \)~. u fall of ooul. I
8.•. The engineer Stllntan 1Injured by expl08lOn of c)·lIuder. ,
8 P. Daugherty Tunnel ~....... LOet bolh eyes by Il bhlllt.

:M... Jaune8 1tlartill. lNouet Dalo : l.Alf( hroken.
28 H. Neighth"lIIer.................... Ke)·lJtono........... WrllJt and thumb lnjlue.i.

Feb. 7 1'hnwlI8 Col"han LooUllt Run........ Arm uroken bv" raU "r coal.
D... John t:oc,blin... WIlham Penn I.eg broken bi l\ r"n"f coal.

March 18 'lholllllS Sbtdly do" H ..lld cut "ff l.Iy" """"'.
18... ae"jlunln l>a,vls Indian Rull" Stovt"r6ly Injured by a pbnk,
22... Henry Jon 1 htllntun 8evtlrelv Injured.
22... John Clulln. Jo:Uen Gower IAlK I.Iroktln l.Iy • f..11 of 0081.
2ri Bt'nry Hroc!lu8 TUOIIIl' Eytl lr,jured by II II11W.

Aprll 8 Mlt'hll.,IDw)·re E. MaililUloy __ Bllrlll'd uy 1111 OJl:l/lo..ion of a bll\St.
8 JaUl08I.wyre no Burnod b.v an tl~VI,..~lou of" bl"st.

20 o.·orlle Smltb.. IAllt Creek ~vbrol.v Injurelllly '. filii of oo.d-dled.
21.. ThomaB Hiltlllan PlI,nk RldICe _ SeVtlrllly llljur..d uy walC'lIls.
21... WilU"m Cllrpenter MlIohltonoy City Stlvorely lujurou hy" f"ll of slato.
25 Henry ('ook ...•••••• .•••.•••• l"ohlnoor " Beverol.Y IOjuru.1 by \I f..11 of Slate.
2lI Davtd Pl"rong du MortllH.f IlIJurHd uyan explOltlun of a blast.
:"'9.. WillIalll urant............... Hazle OelL.... .•••••• ••.. Beveruly llllurou bv an expluslon of a blllSt.

May 10... ?daub.." Cope SlllIman·s....... .~rlll CU\ off oy all ox.,loeloll of 110 bl.st.
10•.. Grimth JO/lt'S do.. Abdomen out open lay an esplflllloD of a bilist.
10... 1_0 Jontl8 LAnce'.. ••.••. H.u1C1 IOv.,rely burned by powder.
16 JOIIOI'h Botr do severely Ilijured by filII of rookll.
16 Abraham Abrams ••••• 8Il1ltt~·'8 _ •.•.•. Severely injured by noxious air.
17... 81moll I i8C!koud........ ('oIorado _ Fi/lgal'll OUl off.
19... Jobn CunonlY .••••• .••••. .••.•• .••••. GIJ'llrd_.... .••••. Fingal'll cut ott'.
19... Cb..rlfty RI1It4 PreoIton, No. S Hand Injured by tall of coal.
2-&... Charley B6cker.. K"blnllor. Arm brokou III the brOllktlr.
29 udrew RhOl&d Nbeuahdoah Severely l"lore<l by Il f..ll of coal.
29.. A lIliller Fflwler· Severely In ured by a wagon.
29... A mlnfOr .••••••_ __ Loolla, Run. ~verllly ill ured by an exploalon of gas.
::9.. A miner do t1everely 10 tired by an explOlllon of iU.

'fune 6.. Mlch,,··1 J""I},' .. • Olnord LeRa brok..u by" &11 of coal.
IL 'fhOIlIl'~ 1.",·,·110 I t r.-t-eek .•••••.•••_... &v..rvty crullhed by WHgoUS.
ia... I CI.j Io.tn '\'11 i,I,,". n"l"t4brd T-eg broken by. fall of coal.

'<
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Date. Names of peraons Injured.

TABLE OF INJUIUE~COMTnIUE.D.

Names of collieries. Remarks.

'<

C)
o
~
~

Jooe

July

8 .
12 ..
16•••
16 .
16 .
16 .
22 .
28•••
26•••
26 .
211 .
30 ..
S ..
S .
IS ..
5 ..
9 ..
9 ..

IS ..
IS.••
13 .
17 ..
17 .
17 .
18 ..
18 .
19 .
20 .
20 .
20 .
20 .
20 .
21...
22...
24,..
24...
24...

Pblllp Germand .. ••• •.••••••• Hartlbrd .
Auurew O'DonnelL M lAnce' .
James Conroy William Penn _ .
Charley Selt.r. .•.•.• Koblooor .
Thomas Powell........ •••.••••••• ••. Sbenllndoab, Weet .
James Dwyre. .•••.. Tunnel Ridge .
Ludwig Rerr. .••••. .•.•••••. Rbenandoah <.-'ity .
Michael Pooler Kohlnoor .
Patrick Roaoh Hartford .
Tbomas Brown do .
Henry Reeder •••••• William Penn .
Lewis Weller Shenandoah City .
Jobn Kurtz. do ..
Edward Kerns......... .••.••••. Iodlan Run .
Michael Dullan Lehlgb, No. 3 .
Georjl;e SmIth, Jr do M ..

Jacob BI88e11, Jr Locust Run_ .
Jllrnllll Kelly.................... Banford .•••••••• _ .
Patrlok Conry......... Girard .
Patrick Carden.. .•.•••••• Raven Run .
I8aao Scilton Knlokerbocker .
Jobn H. Williams Indian RldJ:ttl ..
William Moyers Rbenandoab City .
Jobn JAwery • Raven Run .
Arndt HoverOOllt.. lAnce's .
Dornnick Joyce........ Sbenandoah .
Daniel I..awler Barry's ..
John D. Evans Sbenandoah, Weet .
Micbael O'Hara Centralla _ .
Joseph Perry do .
William Jones .. do ..
Samnel Rlcbards.. Hazle Dell ..
Ralph Lee Elmwood ..
Rlcbard Murpby Suffolk .
William Dodds ;....... Tunnel Ridge ..
Hart, (a boy,) Preston, NO.1 .
J. O. Donnllll, Jr Girard .

Leg and back broken by a tall of coal.
Mortally Injured by a tall of alate.
Severely Injured by a tall ofcoal.
Collar bone broken by wagon..
Leg broken by w~1UI.
Head severely Injured by a ~1I of coal.
Thomb cut 011' by a tall of coal.
Back out by wqons.
Injured by • fall of coal.
Injured by a tall of coal.
Injured by a tall of coal.
Iojured by a alast.
L8K broken by timber.
Leg broken by fall of coal.
Arm broken by f"ll of a cage.
Arm and face severely Injured In tbe screens.
Severely Injurttd by thnl:ier.
Severely injured by a fall of coal.
Leg broken by a tall of 0081.
Severely injured by a faU of ooal.
Ltog broken by coal f14ll1ng off w~n.
Severely Injured by a blow of a sledge.
!oeg surllined by timber.
Leg broken by a fall of 0081.
Severely injured by a faU of coal.
Sboulder injured by a faU of coal.
Leg broken by • fall of coal.
Arm broken by a fall of coal.
Body lev..rely injured by a fall of coal.
Slightly Injured by a f"U of coal.
SII,(htly injured by a f"l1 of coal.
Leg broken by a filII of ooal.
Arm broken by a faU of ooal.
Arm brtlken by a fall of coal.
Arm and leg broken by a fall of coal.
Severely bur~felloff a trestle.
Arm and band cru.hed In wheel••

I-l

~
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Aug.

Sopt.

211 1 A lulner and five othen lAwrence· .
1... Anthony Keppler \ dO ..
2 James Oliver Hili &; Harrta ..
2 John Hllrrlll 8u1folk ..
2 Thomu LarktDM 8t. Nlcholu. .
8 Charles HelllSOr 1 Pl't!lItoD, No. 8. ..
3 A miner IS'- Nlobolu ..
S John Man~old Lawrence ..
3 Bntnnan. (a boy) Gorman·II .
4••. Jobn Hoban Lawrence ..
4... James OrwOlIby. Stanton M..
4•.. A miner St. Niobolu ..
7... Thomu HooIthan LocUli' Run .
7.•. ThoDI88 Kennedy Colorado .
9... MilOll Henry......... UnloD ..

18 Edward HarrllIon.................. Big Mine Run ..
13... Pe~r Wildner Tunnel. ..
16 Ma'thew ~baw Lebigb, No.8 .
16 Calvin, (a boy) Knickerbocker ..
16... M. Thomu. M Gran~ .
18 samuel Maaon................. Lentz· .
16... Raben Welgb'JDan.. Beany'll .
17.. Patrick Lowery...... Keystone .
19 Samuel Deen M do ~ .
19 Benjamin WOOkll j' dO ..
19... William R. Jenkin do ..
19 JamOllSargeant do ..
~2 \\'llUam Curry Pl'8lton, No. 4. ..
24 WilHam Jones 1 William Penn ..
28••• Tbomas D. DaviL !Indian Ridge .
27 James Brannan..................... Bbaoandoab .
27 Michael Dormer WilHam Penn .
27•.. Jesepb Miller ' Gilberton ..
27 Patrick Nulty 1 Boney Brook .
31... Brown, (a boy). Hadedaie _ : .
31... Thomas. (a boy) do .
SI Peter Perry ! Lentz's .
31... Dennis Murphy ' Atkina·s ..
81 Jacob Smith ! Kobinoor .
Sl His 88I5lstant. , :do _ .
2 William Starkey ' Sbaft 1 ..
8... Peter Grow , Gilberton ..
5... J. Heart_n...... Stanton ..

Injured-_lope chain broke.
Severely crullhed by wagon.. .
Hand lIeverely crullbed by a fall otcoal.
Hoad IIhooklngly cut 1\y tbe tall ot a cage.
Collar bone broken by tlAlling off ota bUilding.
Crushfld by propa and walCOn.
Severely burned by lin explosion orgas.
Leg _erely crushed by w&ROns.
Scull fractured-fell off oUhe breaker.
Hand badly crnabed.
Beverely Injured by tall ota schute-died.
Severely injured by an exploaion ot gu.
Arm broken.
Severely injured wbUe mining.
Crnahed by wal[ODL
Face Beverely injured by a blast.
Mortally injured by tbe t'all ota 6y wheel.
Severely crushed by wagon..
Arm broken-fell off tbe breaker.
Severvly bnrued by powd9r.
Severely cu, by a tall otcoal.
Toe8 en' olf-ran over by wagona.
Leg broken-tell in a lIChat.e.
Severely burned by an explOllion ot gall.
Severely burned by an explOBion or gu.
B6vere)y burned by an explosion or gas-dled.
Severely burned by an exploalon ot guo
Severely injared-!ellinto an air-bole In the mloOll.
Leg broken and face and hand injured by a fllil of coul.
Hip broken by walCOns.
H6IId badly injured by a tall ot coal.
Arm broken by filII of a screen.
Leg broken by fall or a Nil.
Head Illl"ertlly Injured by a fall orcOllI.
Head broken by f"ll ota Trail.
Leg broken by (all ota Trail.
Head severely Injared by a tll11 otcoal.
Internally crused by a filii ot rocks.
Severely In~ured by powder-dled.
Severely In ured by powder.
Severely in ured by a fall or rocks.
severAly in ured by a fail or ooa\.
Ankle cral ed by wRion••

~

~
-t
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Names of collieries.Date. Names of perl!lOnlllnjured.

'l'.AllLB OF INJ URIE:5-CoN·.L'.LNUED.

!
Relllllrkll.

BepL G A miner f'benl\ndoah City Ankle cruaherl by wagons.
6... Alfred Miller.. BIll' Mine Hun FlnKerll ('lut "ff by waguns.
7 A boy Kuhinoor s.,v"ru~y burned by powdor.
7 J. Yl.ung, (boy)_ Cuyler UK cut off.
9 Martin 'ruoy Lollt \.-reek , Morlally Injured by wagon8-died.

10... ChllrlBII Ho.tman.. St..nll'" 1 severoly crushed by W"'II'OIIS.
11... Thomas M'Avoy Elhm Gower 1 1tI0rLnlly Injured by a rlill ofcoal-diUlI.
13... Mr. Wilson.. E. Mahanoy ·1 Sevorely illjured by a fall of rooks.
18 Mr. O'Donnell Prelfl!lIl. No.3. . J I.r. kiln.
18... John Purcell.. Colorado...... Nu..u l·r,.,l..en by a flill of coal.
18 Genrlle saint...... UJIlt Creek o\rm cru.hed hy connel'tlng ro.l.
19 PHtri"k Monagban do l'\everolv Injured-filII In a ll<".hute.
19... W.ltf'r Kpnny Girard... . BlIck an,j "lIoulder injured by a fall of coal
20 J. Radcliffe Rutfolk Eyes I()§t by a piece of coal. .
20 Motthew Natrau........ Honey Brook Arm cut off In oiling Jlul1e~·•.
20 Ri..bard Montn do _ Severely injured b~' a faU of~oal.
30 "amoe) Samuela A.~lolUd drift Head l:Iume,i by ao expl.."itm of !l"u
30... John Sllllth................. Kmckerbot'ker.. Kyo I()§t.-cont..ct with a lil(hted lamp.

October 7 A miner 1'unnel Ridge Bon-erely Injured by discharge of a blut,
7 His 8S8itotBnt do I lieverely injured b.v lihlebllrg" oC II bllL.t.

10... John Lemer Tunnel 1 lIanjl"(irou8fy hurt by CRvlng of a dirt blink.
10 William Leiblc. do ' B;.ck and thlgbs daullerou8ly hurt by caving ofa lliJt lJank.
10 J. K. Klinejl"inDJI. ~t .Creek... Ll-g brokon by dlsch'\rlCe or a hlut.
10... \VIIlialll WRIters.. \\ liliam Peun Helid .everelv <'u~ by fall of a aohute.
12 James Tayl", Wi"gan's Blick anli tbl~h" 8everely cut by a f..11 of coal,
Ill.. John Brannan Broad Mountain Tblgh" frllctured by a fall of COlli.
]2 JOlllf'll I ughney LostCreek BlIlid fractUrtod by f"Uln a breaker.
-IS Juhn O·OOllllei Girard U,K bruken-crushed bY"'8.(ons.
Ill O"mnl"k Mouaghan do 8evtorolv Illjured-cru.be'l by wagons.
J9... Jl,hn Tholll1l8, Big M!Ilo Run 811verelY burrll.d lJy Iln explOll1ou of gas.
19 JHm"R O' Brien B"1lf,.r"'8.. I'flot cru.hed lIy a dUll. per.
26 '£l1umll. Gilhllan... Plauk Ridge 8ever"ly.cut by II piece of 1. 1.
211 KIt,bllrd Wharton................... Turk"y Run........... "(i'·tor..!,· ('ut by a piece ufco.l.
'Zl C. J. Palmer.. '£hollla,,' 8ov(irely lnjur..d l'Y filII iu 8 .ohute at work.

Nov, 1... Th"mHll Jol:n TUDIlel :-ieverelY Injured-rellin au air-hole.
J". Jobn HolJcrts. ~11 . ..Ems............................ Head auli body .evtsrely illjurol1 by 11 fl111 ofooill.
J : IBmllA Conner Atklnri' ' SeYerely Injured hy a t,,11 ofQ03.1.

------ ----- --

~
<:)
~
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Dec.

2"'

j
Lewis K'·.n , ~t. Nicholas Head cut ll6\'erely 1Iy a fltH of coal.

3 A miner Hllrtfllrtl S.."erely Injured by a blast.
3 An ,.&.'listant , do Severely j"jllred by a blKst.4'''1 A IIllllPr BIII<ton }tlln Severtlly hurnen by lUI exp!nsioll of gas.
7 J'·llIll<~\·"nR I do IOhoulti.. r Illjured by a f..11 or"oal.

17 .. JO~Pf,h Gardner 1 Rpany's Severely Injurt-d-erU!.hed hy the eago.
~ p~~{'~ !I..I1ell 1 Thnmllll·s ~verely.lnjured toy 11 f..11 or coal.
2'L. 'W I IIta III Nlilra88 I do _ Slightly lJIjured by II fall of col\l.
'.fl O..orge John 1 Stumon Severely injured by a fall of ellaI.
'..'7 E.lwurd Lucid l;:oblnoor Arm s.n·erely I"jllred by Il flill of coal.
Zi ":!llIam w:..~ls 1 li.... Head severely illJured by Ii f..11 of eo•• I.
2 VI.llinrn M Keon , Plank Ridge Seriously Injured by II f .•11 of coal.
2... Thollllls ('onnor i do.. Ser~ollllly injured by a f,.ll of ('oal.

16." Ow..n ClaIlKKIJer Ra\'en Run Seriously Injurerl by a fall oro:>a1.

1M p"uons were maimed Rnd Inju"ed, (!I ofwborn died,) cbif'f1y oce••joned b;)' falls of coal in tbe large COIllaearns of the Mahanoy basin", '
the E \'ein rangilll' in thickness from 20 to tiO f!:et , Ilnd at hlgh angles. _:

....
cr.
~
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J SECOND DISTRICT-ASHLAND.

Hereto annexed will be fonnd detailed reports of all collieries in the dis
[riet of Ashland, with descriptions and conditions when examined, the
means used for their ventilation and safe management as is herein set forth.

No. I.-CONTINENTAL COLLIJ:RY.-Robert Gorrell d; 00., Operators.

Description.-The colliery is situated two miles north of Ashland, on the
estate of - ---. It consists of a double track slope opening, sunk
115 )"ards deep on thp north dip of the E vein, at an angle of 50°; the coal
of which is 25 feet thick; tho old slope is used for a drainage j 10 steam
boilers are used in one set of nests to supply Ilteam for drainage, hoisting
coal and a steam fan. Two engines are used for drainage. one a 70-horse
in the bottom lin, and a 50-horse in the upper lift j two 50-horse en2ines
are used at the hoisting slope. The character of work done is extendinlt
gangways, breast working and opening air-<lOurses, which is considered
satisfactory. The seam is generally regular and the coal strong j the rock
top is tolerably safe j the mine generates some explosive gas.

GangwaY8.-0nly two gangways are yet open j the east is open in 1,500
feet, with 18 breasts worked j the west is open [n 1,800 feet, with 24 breasts
worked, each of which is from 10 to 12 yards wide and 75 to 80 yards long,
the pillars generally 8 yards thick.

Ventilation.-A 15-horse steam fan is used to ventilate the mine. The
slope is used for a down-cast j the air is separated at the bottom of the
slope into two splits, the one goes in west, the other in east in the gRng
ways to their faces, thence passes up into the working districts, ventilating
these breast workings and returning by the pillar headings to and commu
nicates with the out-cast air shaft at the fan.

Engines.-There are five well conditioned steam enginea ir.. use, equal to
260 horse, with 19 steam boilers, whose condition is not reported. All other
machinery and attachments are in good order.

RemarkB.-M iners work by contract per yard; the coal is solid and good ;
• a 20 yard chain pillar is left; to support the old lift gangway j there are two

schutes open in each breast, with headings in the pillars for ventilation; an
air-course is open along each gangway, having a section area of 30 square
feet; the fan out-let has a section area of 60 square feet j a second ont-let
is now open for travel on the west side. The condition of ventilation is at
present gooo j some dim9ulty had been met with in getting a second egre88
safety traveling road made ror the men j drainage, etc., is good at present j
there is no speaking tube or wash-house called for j the operators promisc
to comply with all the requirements of law.

No. 2.-PRJ:STON COLLIBBY, :No. 3.- ----, Operator8.

Description.-This colliery is situated at Girardsville, on Ule estate of
the late Stephen Girard, and owned by Dr. Preston, as the Preston coal
and improvement company. It consists of a double track slope sunk two
lifts on the north dip, 150 yards deep on the E vein, at an angle of 55°.
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The upper lift was only sunk to the water level; its gangways run in east
and west; the new lift is a continuation of it, and its gangways are open
in east and west, but a change in the formation of the strata forms a south
dip also; the breasts are worked 10 yardll wide and run up some 80 yards
high, the pillars are sufficiently etrong. with headings open at euitable in
tervals tor the admittance at air, etc. The present system at mining done
is considered safe; the rock strata appears to be regular and strong; the
coal also is at good strong quality, generally mined by blasting.

GangwaY8.-There are • regnlar gangways open on the colliery; the
upper lift is nearly exhausted, and the new gangways will have a run at
lOme 1,600 yards.

Vmtilalion.-This is produced by an out-let air-hole to the slope water
level, which comes from the mountain air-hole, and, by a system of over·
casts in the gangway, is brought into their working places, and forced to
traverse each district, thence through a course down to the out-let. The
bottom lift is supplied with air from the slope, divided and forced in east
and west, traversing these separate districts, returns through the workings,
and communicates with the water level on its out-ward p&88age; a 25 horse
steam fan has been in use at this colliery tor some time, which renders gen
eral Batisfaetion.

Etagi1UJ8.-Two steam engines are in use; the slope engine is a GO-horse;
the bleaker engine is a 25-horse. There is now a small locomotive engine
used to haul the coal from No. amine to No.• breaker; their aggregate
power is 90 horse. A report at the condition ot these boilers has been
made i the engines and machinery appear to be in a good condition.

RemarkB.-Drl\inage was produced by water cages. The mode used last
year to ventilate £be mine has been successfully changed; satety lamps are
used for satety olthe miners, as large quantities of explosive gas are evolved,
and a neceasity exists to use all efforts for the protection ot those who are
there employed. Other improvements are making tor greater securit" and
for better ventilation, which will, when completed, render Batistaction. An
accident occurred, which resnlted in 1088 ot lite.

No. a.-TUNNIlL COLLBRY, ASHLAND.

De.tcription.-This colliery is situated in Ashland, on the estate of John
P. lJrock & Bro. It con!Jists of three slopes, sunk on the north dip of the
E.vein, at an angle of 65°; the seam is il.teet thick. The old slope is 268
yards deep, with a double track. This slope is to be used for a miner and
material stop, after the others are completed and in operation. A new
double track slope is now sinking, to the same level, on the 6 foot vein, to
be afterwards used for a coal slope, which is, from its contiguity to the pre
sent breaker, to do away with hauling, etc. A pumping slope is sunk a
abort rlistance east ot this, by which it is intended to drain the tunnel and
Pioneer collieries. When these improvements are completed, they will con
stitute this colliery one ot the laraest in the region. The character of work
doinll is sinking and mining gangway coal, which will continue until some
time in March next.

Gangways.-There are some 1,.00 yards of gangways open on the old
lift leveL A tunnel will open the E vein tram the new slope, which will
make mining operations much sater.

V".tilatiOR.-At present a 12-horse steam fan ventilates the tunnel mine;
a 20-horse steam fan ventilates the old Pioneer mines, which are connected
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with t.he tunnel colliery. and an opening for another 20-borse steam fan is
in course of construction. When tbese improvement8 are oomplet.ed, the
colliery may be ventilated by 3 steam fans.

Engine8.-8even steam engines are in UBe==5S0 horse power. viz: One
llO-hor~e hoisting engine; one SOO-horse pump engine; two 6o-horae engiolll
in t.he new slope; one 30·horse breaker engine; one SO-horse dirt plane en
gine. and one IO·hortle fan. The Pioneer colliery has a Bull pump of bOG
horse power. and a 20·horse steam fan in operation, but the colliery is, at
present, dismantled and abandoned.

R,..mark8.-This colliery has of late passed into other hands, who are
completing these improvements at a heavy cost; some of the present en·
gines are tv be superseded by more powerful ones, and entirely improTed
machinery.

Ventilation is the anI)" difficulty to be overcome, but it is hoped the char·
acter of mining done and management of the works, will insure this ma~ter

as sufe. Ample steam power can be brought into requisition at all times;
at present, what work is done inside, is done by the use of safety lamps;
the seam islarJ{e and gencrates explosive gases freely; but under improved
managemcnt, this difltcnlty mo.)" be easily o\·ercome.

No.4.-COLORADO UOLLIEB.Y.-Hon. H. L. Calee tf; Huntzinger, Operators,
or the Phlladelph.ia coal company, reputed Operatorll.

DeHcrtplion.-The colliery is situated in the Shenan~ah valley, west oC
William Penn colliery, on the estate of Stephcn Girard. deceased. It con·
sists of a tunnel, opening 120 'yards lonp to thc south; the coal seams dip
north j the E vein is worked on a large scale. :Extensive ramill(',ations o!
gangway openings, operatRd under ~he !.'uperintendence of Col. David Percy
Brown, producing the largest shipments of any single colliery in ~he re
gion. Col. Brown, by the ,!ay, is one of ~he most experienced and practi.
cal mine mana~ers in the county j coupled with this, is his excellent know
ledge of the various systems o( mining, mine engines, pumps and mining
generally, and competent to discuss practical questions on the 8uhject. Tbe
colliery has been some 12 'years in operation, during which time the coal
prod uced was from surface mining; numerous breasts and branch gangways
are ill opera~ion. The west workings change round to east on the Bear
rid~e j the coal is minell out from the flat which forms between the south
and north dips on this small lIasin, with some breasts open out to the Bur
face.

Gangwoys.-The large number of gangways open on this colliery, (of
which a dcscription is not nece~8ary hen'.) IJllLny of which are idle, lIut tbose
used arc kept In gWAI order, t.he drainage nlways good.

Venltlatiun.-'fhis suhject receivcs tile necessary attention, but is pro
duccd hy atlDollvheric action only i the presence ot explosive gas is not com
mon as Jet j IIllDlCrOl1S fallen openings form a sort ot' nalural oult-Iet.

ElIglllell.-'l'here are but two steam engincs in use i a SO·horae breaker
engine, aud a GO-horse slope engine.

Re7llo,-les.-The company are sinking a slope at the inner end of the tun
nel, which it! down to tile water level on the north dip of the vein, and for
thii! purpose uses a GO·horse engine; the condition of these boilers is not
reported. It is intended to sink the slope to a conslderable depth, and
should tunnels then be open into other adjacent veins, the colliery would

•
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become one of the best in the region. A large force of bands are employed;
aeldom the colliery suffers from strikes or detentions. A more fuIl report
of this colliery will be made in my next. 'I'he E seam is worked 25 feet
thick.

No.5.-BEE HIVB COLLIERY, (on LEHIGH,) No. 3.-Gen. H. L. Cake and
J. Hu.ntzinger, Operators.

De8Cription.-Thls colliery is situated west of Shenandoab, on the Girard
estate. It consists of two drifts and a slope opening; the slope has a dou
ble track and sunk on the south dip of the E vein, some 110 yards deep, at.
in angle of (6 0 , with a gangway open in east and west; the coal is 45 feet
thick and quality good; the seam is separated by a parting alate which ad
mits of working OD both seams, and may be cross-cut at intervals for eco
nomical ventilation.

Enginea.-A 90-horse engiue is used for hoisting and drainage; the gear
ing and drum fixtures are secure, with ( good boilers j a 12·horsc sleam
tan is used for nntHation, and a 20·horse breaker engine, all of which ap
pear to he in effective condition.

Ventilation.-This is effected by a 12-horse steam fan; one portion of the
slope is used for an intake; lhe air is distributed at the bottom into splits,
which traverses in east and west and returns to the slope, the west side of
which is securely partitioned off for an out-cast; at present, the openings
:ue not so extensive as to require the substitution of a proper out·let.

Remarks.-At present much cannot be said of the required improve
ments, as the excavationll increase it will be found necessary to increase
ventilation and the system of air-courses. .The coal wagons Ilre raised up
on a cage which spans a five feet track; the new breaker is completed. The
location is admirable and another year's work will speak loud fol' this col
liery. This also is under the superintendence of Col. David Percy Brown.

~o. fl.-GRANT COLLIERY.-Eshe11l1an tt 00. Operated latterly by Dr. YOCUlJl.

Description.-This colliery is situated east of Mahanoy City, near the
western entrance of the \unnel, on the estate of the Delano company. It
consists of two drifts open in north on the Buck Monntain vein, the coal
seam of which is 14 feet thick.

Ventilation is produced by a furnace, but is found not to be adequate,
and some complain of noxious air and poor ventilation.

EngineB.-A 25·hor86 engine is jn use at the breal{er, which is sufficient.
RemarlcR.-A new tunnel, east of the breaker, has opened the Skidmore

rein, in good condition, and is still contipued toward the Buck ~lountain

vein. Very little more can be said of tbis colliery. at present.

No. 7.-0AK HOLLOW COLLTERY.-GormlZn &: Wentl1r8tine, OperatorB.

Dellcription.-This colliery is situated east of Mahanoy City, sOllth, on
the Delano land company's tract. It consists of a double track slope sunk
170 ,ards deep on the north dip of the E or Mammoth vein. This slope
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has been bot lately put in operatioD, and promises to yield well The char
acter of work doing is opening gangways and breastwork, which is consid-
ered a safe operation.. '

GangwaYs.-Two gangways are all that are as yet open in the slope j the
east gangway is open in 250 yards, witb 9 breasts working on it; the west
gangway is open in 200 yards, and 7 breasts working on it. Their appear
ance and condition are good. The coal seam is 16 feet thick.

Ventilation is effected uoder the operation of a steam (an. The west
working is ventilated by brattice plans on schotes, which causes the air to
circulate into the working places.' The slope is used for a down-cast j the
air is split at the bottom of the' slope, and is brought in east by what is
called a monkey gangway; thence up into the working places, and retulDs
to the west side through these workings, where it is used for ventilating
the west workings, and then returns to the ont-(last at the steam fan.

Engines.-Two steam engines are used at the colliery-a 60-horse hoist·
ing engine and a 20·horse breaker engine, both of which I found in good
condition.

Remarb.-I dlrected the necessary improvements to be made respecting
the safety of the men and ventilation. The air was found insufficient. Our
instructions respecting the needed improvements are to be fully complied
with.

No.8.-ELLEN GOWEN COLLIERT.-J. O. 800tt &- 80M, Operators.

Description.-This colliery [s situated at Maple Dale, on the estate of
the Philadelphia and Mahanoy coal company. It consists of 5 different
drift openings at present. A new slope is in progress of sinking on the
Bouth dip of the H or Orchard vein j two SO-horse engines ,work tbe slope.
A tunnel opens the E or Mammoth vein, with east and west gangwa.ys
open. The coal is IS feet thick, and in flne appearance. Xe" breasts a.re
just opening in it.

Gangways.-Five drit\a are operated here, most of which are nearly ex
hausted. Two new gangways are open on this E vein-one 116 yard!', the
other IU yards in. The breasts are open 10 yards wide, with 8-yard pil·
lars. The work is well executed.

Ventilation.-A furnace ventilates this new vein j the North vein is II

IpItt off the Mammoth, or its top bench. Ventilation is but in ordinary
condition as yet. A furnace and air· boles ventilate the North vein also.
By measurement, ventilation was found inadequate; the ontside tempera·
ture ranged to 55° and inside 68°--ditftlrence, ISO against natural ventila·
tion. I have instructed its improvement. and the removal of the noxious air.

.Remarb.-Francis Daniels, Esq., has lately taken charge of tbis colliery,
and under his superintendence it is fast coming into popularity in prodnc
tion and improvements. Three deaths resulted from accidents, not refieeL
ing on the officers, but purely casnal. The Black Heath, Primrose and
other veins are worked here by tunnels, and ventilated at present by fur·
naces and air-shans. •

No.9.-SUI'I'OLK COLLIDT.-BuffOt'lk Ooal Oompt1lfty, Operator,.

D83criptitm.-This colliery is sitnated east of St. Nicholas, OD the utak
of the Philadelphia and Mahanoy coal company. It CODSlate ot • Idol"
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(double track) sunk 110 yards deep, on the south dip olthe Primrose vein,
the coal of which is 10 feet t.hick j the tracks are cont.inued as far as the
north dip, with gangways open in east snd west on both dirs. There are,
at present, 12 breasts working, each opened 8 to 10 yards wide, with 6 yard
pillars, and open headings every 15 yards tor safe ventilation. The south
and north dips have again formed into one j a new pump slope has been
opened out from within, for the purpose of an air-way, and an ingress and
egress road, and also used tor a steam fan ont-cast air-shan j 11 breasts
are working on the east north dip.

Ga7lgways.-There are several gangways opened in the mino, and gener
slly in good connit.ion, but is not necessary of description.

Ventilation.-A 100horse steam fan is used for vent.ilat.ing part of the
mine j t.he slope is used as a dOWD-<:ast, the air is divided into splits, anel
forced in east and west to face of gangways, thence up into the working
dist.rict.s, returning hack through the pillar headings; one split crosses the
elope by an over·cast or over-throw, and communicates with the western
air in the steam fan out-cast air shaft.

Engines.-Three engines are in u&e=170 horse power, i. B. two GO-horse
runs t.he slope j a 30-horse the hreaker, and a 20-horse the st.eam fan. All
t.heir appoint.ments, machinery and tackle are in good order, but the con
dition or t.heir steam boilers is not reported. I found tnat every atten
tion had heen given to my instructions, under the superintendence of Mr.
John Phillips.

Remarks.-I have visited this colliery occasionally, and can say for it,
its operation has been satlsfact.ory, no accidents of a dangerous character
having taken place. Ventilation is receiving every attention, and a desire
to comply with the requirements of the law is manifest. The situation of
the breaker buildings and location of the slope and tunnels, are not quite
near enough, which creates an expense not warrantable, yet the case can
not be well altered. I found t.he outside temperature at 55°, whilst. inside
at 62°---difference 7°. Quantity ot air supplied per minute is, at an aver
age, 3,235 cubic teet.

No. 10.-HoMJ:T BaooK COLLIERY, (Nos. 1.2,3 and 4: Slopes.)-Joln B
M' Crea'71 tf otws, Operator.. .

SLOP_, No.1.

DescriptioA.-These collieries are situated at New Pottsville. in UnioD
township, on the estate of the Honey Brook coal company. This colliery
consists of 4: siopes, 8 of which are located in Schuylkill county. A large
tract of coal land is owned by tbis company, the coal of which passes over
eastern routes, and is seldom credited to the production of Schuylkill.
Slope No.1 is 163 yards deep on the south dip of the E vein j a 50-horseenwne, wit.h 3 large steam boUers, is located in the slope 66 yards from its
top, and its operat.ion is sUClCeIIBf'uL The dip ot the strata varies from 18
at its opening, to 80° at its bottom, contains a double track and traveling
road i the cGal is 30 feet thick. The character of work doing, is princi.
pally robbing out old pillars.
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No. ll.-SLOPB, No.2.

This is a douhle track slope j is sunk 100 yards deep on the north dip of
the E vein; JllLrt of the slope is timbered for traveling road. O'l"er 3.000
yards of gan~ways are open in this slope. The breasts are from 70 to 80
Jards long and some 10 yards wide, with cross headings in the pillars, at
suitahle intervals. lor the freedom of ventilation. A cross heading is kept
open along tbe top of tlJe old breasts, which creates a considerable circula
tion of nir, which ventilates free I,)".

EngiM8.-There are three steam engines in Uge=to 250 horse, all of
which ILre in good condition.

No. 12.-SLOI'E, KO. 3.

This slope i~ 233 .yards deep; contains a double track, fa yards from
the top. The wagons are taken into the working of No. I slope, 800 yards
distance. A counter gangway. open into No. I lovel, is 77 yards long, nnd
l\ counter gangway, open to the foot of No.3, is 92 yards long, on 9. dip of
29ko• with gangways radiating from it. III-lets, open on both sides of the
slope to the surf~ce breasts, arc worked here on tbe north and south dips
of the scam. Two 50·horse engines nro used, with four boilers; a 250-horsll
Bull pump. with l~ sleam boilers, drains with a 20-inch and. all IS·incb
(Julumn, Rlld two 16-inch and 1\ 12-inch column.

Ko. 13.-SLOPE, XO. 4.

'I'Li!' "'lope is sunk 278 yards deep on the basin of the north and Routh
dil's; contains I,wo tJ ac!<s. 'I'llI' seam dips at an angle of 32 c • 'rite E vein
is open here. and they are excavatiD~ to open the north dip. The coal seam
is 30 feet thick. The character of work done is opening breasts, gangways
and prospecting. A 25-horse engine is used for drainage; a GO-horse en
gine is lIsed at t he slope, with eight steam boilers, all of which engine:,l,
steam boilers, machinery snd appointments are in good condition and under
proper management.

Ventilation.-This subjcct consists of various modes, viz: By furnaces,
where such 1\ sJ"sttW is aplJlicable; by air-holes and air-shafts, where such
occnsional1.v are OpOIl out to the surface. In all these works I found a tol
erable supply of good ni" conclucted under a sJ"stematic plan.

Remark8.-'l'here are rOlll' slopes open on this colliery, in a vast body or
good c~t\I, with long ranges to the boundary line, located as it is, naturally,
on an extensh'e flat; the seams have generally a uniform regularity and
regular thickness; the top rock is strong, nnd ""ery little watcr percolations
appear; some 700 hands are employed in the mine. 'l'here are some 15
engines in use, with 42 stenm builers, and all their vast equipments, which
is in itself an item of great vahle. 'rhe Western and Erie railroad is the
only out-let to market. I would llrel'er the mines to be ~entilBted by steam
fans, as furnaces can!!ot do t!he Millie execution; the mine air comes hac:k
loaded with noxious impurities, which sloughs it on its outward passage j

the regularity of the aircul'rent, formcll by the motion of the steam lim,
keep up 11 unifoJ'm draught, and consequently disturbs the noxious slough-
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iDg orthe air. I find these mines worked and managed properly, and a
general desire on the pa!t of all classeB to act in, conformity with good
order.

No. 14.-SILVER BROOK COLLIERy.-Ho8ea &; LongBtreet, Operator8.

Description.-This colliery is situated a.t Silver Brook, on t.he estate of
Messrs. Dilworth &; Mitchell. It consists of a slope and shaft colliery j the
slope is worked out, the shaft is in full operation. The shaft is sunk 147
feet deep on the Mountain vein, has a double cage·way. The vein is dip.
ping slightly upward westward, with breast·work and IIkipping working.
An ingress and egress way is open on the west side. A tunnel opens the
water vein, which, after expensive openings, is found fa.ulty, though con
siderable coal has been extracted, which gets a milorket by the We!ltern and
Erie railway.

GangtcaY8.-J."our gangways are open in the mine. The water vein gang
ways are nearly exhausted of coal. The big vein gangwa.ys are over 2,700
yards long. There are some 20 breasts open, with a large number of pile

. lars yet to be worked out.
Ventilation.-This is effected by natural means. The slope is used for a

down-cast and the shaft for an up-cast; the air is brought into the work
ing districts, traversing these places, and returns to the shaft out-cast; the
heat of the steam pumps C:luses a buoyancy in the temperature of the shaft
air, which occasions a perceptible current, and indeed a moderate draught.

E,tgines.-A 60-horse engine is used at the shaft; a 20-horse saw-mill en·
gine is in use; a 25·horse breaker engine, and a 160-horse steam pump=265
horse power, all of which receive their steam from 11 steam boilers, located
at the shaft. A 6o-horse engine IlDd 4, boilers lie idle at. the slope siuce its
abandonment. The condition of the ac~ive engines, boilers, machinery and
tAckle is good.

Remarks-'l'he surface appears to be a large flat, and affords but little
natural drain:lge, consequently water fissures appear in the top rocks, caus
ing drainage in itself to be no small part of the ordinary expense~. Ther~

have been no deaths or serious injuries reported. A manifest desire to
comply with the requirements of the-law is shown by the industry of the
officers of the mine, and the regular good conduct of the workmen is in
itself commendable.

No. In.-MAHANOY CITY COLLIERY-Ramel, Hill If Harris, Operal.nrll.

Description.-This colliery is situated in the suburbs of Mahanoy City,
north, on the estate of the Phila.delphia and Mahanoy coal company. It
consists of a double track elope sunk 166 yards deep on the south dip of
the E vein, at an angle of 40°, with gangways open in east and west, with

- 12-yard wide breastings working, and pillars 7 yards thick. A tunnel opens
the Primrose vein OD its north und south dips, with north and south work
ings on it. Four drift levels are idle, the gangways of which are each a
mile long.

GangwaY8.-The gangways arc worked properly, with well timbered sid
in~s; tho ureasts and pillars are opened and worked intelligently. The
character of mining done is considered safe.

12
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YentilatWn.-This ia produced by the influence of a steam ran j the slope
ia used for a down-cast !!oir-shaft, the air being divided into separate splits

. and brought into the several working districts, ventilating these places, and
returns by the pillar headings, through the breasts, to the ran Qut-cast:.

o The workings on the E vein are ventilated from the old level, which comes
on the new gangway, thence by an air-course open along the top slate,

I thence by brattice to the working places, and returned as described above.
Engines.-An 80-horse engine is used for hoisting purposes j a 50-horse

engine runs the breaker, and a 15-horse steam fan ventilates the mine. The
condition of these engines, steam boilers and machinery is generally good.
Remarks~Inconsequence of the destruction ot the breaker, by fire, last

year, a new one of large capscity has been built off' from the old location,
and mining and shippin~ rapidly resumed. Examinations made of the
mode of ventilation, ingress and ep;ress way for safety of miners, and the
general condition of the mines and drainage, proved them satisfactory.

No. 16.-00PldY OOLLIEBY.-.Lent. tf; Bonca, Operator8.

Description.-This colliery is sitnated east of Mahanoy City, on the es
tate of the Delano land company j is 12 years in operation. It consists of
a rock tunnel run in north, which opens two veins j the first is a 5 feet
vein j the second is a 6 feet vein: both have gangways open in east and
west, with considerable breast workings open. A tunnel is to be continued
still northward to reach the Seven Feet and Buck Mountain veins.

Ventilation.-The tunnel is used to supply air for both the workings of
the veins east and west, conducted along the gangways with schute bat.
teries and canvased draw-holes, which force it iuto the wOl'king places, re
turning through the works to the out-cast. The supply was found to be
inadequate for proper ventilation, and, therefore, noxious air and vapor
pervaded the greater part of the mine. The tunnel air is supplied by pipe&.
The complement found for supply was but 1,620 feet per minute. This is
entirely unsstisfactory.

Remarks.-A 40·horse engine, with two steam boilers, is the only power
needed, all of which I find in fair condition. There are five workable viens
on the tract, all of which can be reached by a tunnel, which cllon Bupply a
large amount of coal for a number of years before a necessity of slope
openings is resorted to.

No. I7.-EAST MAHANOY OOLLn:BY.-Pom~O!Itf; Rickert, Operators.

Description.-This colliery is situated nortb of Mabanoy City, on the
estate of Kear, Patterson & D. L. Co. It consists of a slope sunk 255
yards deep on the north dip of the E seam, in three lifts. Four gangways
are opened with breast workings, and a second out-let for miners is com
pleted. A 15-horse steam fan ventilates the mine. Old steam boilers are
used to do the drainage at present. Ventilation was fOllnd barely adequate.
A 60-horse engine is used at the slope, and a 15-horse engine runs the steam
fan, and a 30-horse engine runs the breaker, with eight steam boilers, which
supply all the steam, are located at the breaker some 100 )lards from the
slope. Our remarks, in connection with this place, will not at present need
to be extended further than that matters are at present satisfactory, until
further developments be made.
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• No. 18.-GlllABDVILLE COLLIJ:BY.-M68srs. ~gard If Moody, Operators.

Description.-This colliery is situated east of Girardsville, on the Girard
estate. It consists of six water level drifts on the Skidmore and E veins,
and a new slope is approaching completion. Two breakers are on the col
liery. Either or both are found to be inadequate to manufacture the sup'
ply produced. A new and extensive breaker is also in course of construc
tion, which, when completed, will accomplish the whole work and supersede
both the old ones. The character of mining done is opening extensive
breastin~s and extending air·courses and gangways. The breasts have
ample width and the pillars sufflcient thickness. The excavations and min
ing are going on extensively, and a large daily shipment is made. This
flne colliery was lately sold by Col. J. J. Conner to the present firm. Mr.
Conner has the credit of being the first pioneer operator who first entered
the Mahanoy basin and sent oft' coal to market.

Ventilation is governed by atmospheric action generally. The drifts are
natnrally intakes. The breasts, some pf which fall in at the surface, create
out-lets, and increase the chances for good ventilation. As these drifts are
open, one above the other, in the dip of the seam, they act as lifts in a slope
or shaft; hence the air of the lower drifts rises into the upper drift levels,
and assists in increasing the vcntilating currents, which again increases the
draught in the lower drift gangway, and so on as the case requires. A steam
rau ventilates the west workings, together with the action of the atmos
phere. Thirty breasts are open on No. 1 west gangway, each 10 yards wide,
and pillars 6 yards thick. Thirteen breasts arc open on the West Skidmore
gangway. The air is generally taken in the west drifts; thence into the
workings and returns through the pillar headings to the fsn. The E vein
drift opens at the breaker level; is worked in a mile j is used as an air in
let with several out·lets on the Wild Cat Run drift. The new slope is com·
pleted from this level to the surface, and the sinking of the other section is
in progress of construction. Four persons accidentally lost their livea at
this colliery this .year.

No. .l9.-WJ:8T LEHIGH COLLIJ:BY.-J. O. Robinson, Operator.

Description.-This colliery is situated in West Shenandoah, on the estate
of the M'Neal coal acd iron company. It consists of a drift opening on
the E vein, with east and w~st gangway openings. The east gangway con
tinnes veering north until finally it becomes a north gangway. A slope is
snnk 200 yards deep on the south dip of the E vein, at an angle of 25°,
with two gangways open in west, Rnd a second out-let, egress and ingress
u;\vf>ling way, and the workings ventilated by a furnace. A slope, with 8.

double track, is sonk 200 yards deep on the Booth dip of the Primrose vein,
at an angle of 11", with 4 gangways open on it, with an air out-let on either
side. The character of mining dona here is robbing out the pillara, &c. A
slope of double track is sunk on the south dip of the Skidmore vein 100
yards deep. in coal 12 feet thick, and the mines thereof are ventilated by a
furnace. The drainage is performed by boiler cages.

Remarks.-The ventilation of these several works are similar in their
modes and plans, the air' being taken at the lowest points and brought into
monkeyair-courses and gangways to the working places; thence up into
the breasts and returns through pillar headings to the available out-casts.
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Ventilation was found inadequate, and the mines in an unhealthy condi- •
tion, The quantum of air produced was 2,665 cubic feet. Two I5-horse
engines are used at the Primrose slope; two 50·horse engines are used at
the E slope; one 40·horse engine is used at the Skidmore slope ~ one 15
horse engine is used at the breaker; one 20 horse, and one 25·horse engines
are used at the dirt plane=230 horse power, with 12 good steam boilers,
all of which engines, their machinery and tackle, are in good order. The
firm contemplates building a large breaker this spring, which will enable
them to do a large business.

No. 20.-HoFFMAN COLLIERY.-Lineaweaver &; Co., Operators, old firm;
Ja'11UJ8 F. Hardy &; Co., present Operators.

Description.-This colliery.is situated 2 miles west of Delano City, in
east Mahanoy valley, on the estate of. the Delano land company . It con·
sists of a slope, sunk 85 yards deep, on the south dip of the Buck Moun·
tain vain, at an anKle of 45°, with east and west gangways open, and an
egress and ingress road for men; there are 1,200 yards of /Zangways, with
some 18 breasts open.

Ventilation.-Thc slope is used for an in-let, the air is split at the gang
way levels, and runs in east and west" with plankings on schutes and can·
vas on the draw-holes j the air passes into the workings, and returns to out
lets, which are open in every 12th breast. A furnace on the east gangway
ventilates that section. I found the supply of air to be inadequate for pro
per ventilation.

Remarks.-The present company is compolled of a company of co·opera
tive miners. This colliery has been in operation some 12 years, and during
that timt: has passed into the hands of several diffllrent parties. The ship
ments by this colliery reach market by the Western and Erie railway. A
90-horse engine is used at the slope to do the hoisting and drainage, with
4 good boilers attached; a 25·horse engine runs the braker, with. boilers,
all in good order. Thtl condition of the collier.v generally is improving,
anu the character of the work dODe is considered safe.

No.21.-GuNDoN COLLIERY.-J. B. Boylen, Operator.

Description -This colliery is situated north of Mahanoy City, on the es
tate of the Delano land company. It consists of a double track slope, sunk
160 yards deep, on tbe south dip of the Seven Feet vein, at an angle of 25°,
with east and west gangways open on it. A tunnel opens the Skidmore
vein a little south of the slope, and a second uut-Iet is open for ingress and
egress on the west side. There are 13 breasts working on the east '1 fee~

gangway; the drainage is effected by cages.
Ventilation.-This is produced hya furnace j the slope is used as a down

cast, which traverses east and_ west, and returns through the works to the
out-cast; the steam jets used Rssist ventilation, of which I have satisfactory
notes.

Engines.-Two 50-horse engines are used at the slope, with ~ boilers; a
2fi-horse en~ine used at tbe breaker; a 40-horse engine used at the plane,
with 3 boilers=165 horse power; all of which engines, steam boilers, ma
ohinery and tackle are in good order.
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Remarb.-The operator is sinking a new slope and a shaft, which, when
completed, will constitute. this colliery one of tbe largest and best in tbis
district. 1.'be mines bave been operated some 12 years, and bids fair to
lilat for a number of years longer, as tbe tract is a large one, and the coal
deposit extensive and inexhaustive. .

No. 22.-BARRY SLOPB.-M' Neal Coal and Iron Oompany, Operators.

Description.-'l'Qis slope is situated two miles north of Mahanoy City,
on tbe M'Neal estate. It consists of a double track slope sunk 87 yards
deep, on the south dip of the Primrose vein j a fifty yards tunnel opens the
}l'Neallevel on the E vein j the second out-let is located on this level, for
a safe ingress and egress for men, if necessary j a furnace is used to supply
ventilation j irregular man-ways are open in each breast. The market out
let for coal from this colliery is over the Quakake railway.

Gangways.-Two gangways are open in the collier,}', the coal of which
is nearly extracted j the coal seam dips at an angltl of 45°, which is the
most feasible for mining purposes, and very convenient.

Furnace ventilation iR used in the .ine, with several out-,lets traversing
the tunnel and ventilates the workings on its outward course. I found an
insufficiency of air in the mines, not adequate to supply a necessary q uan·
tum for health, or remove the noxious air. I have, however, directed the
necessary improvements to be commenced, and a report of its completion
furnished me.

EngineH.-A GO-horse engine is used in the slope, and a 40-horse engine in
the breaker, with 7 good steam boilers, all of their equipments are in ordi
nary condition j our instructions received due atteBtion.

Remarlcs.-I directed the enlargement of the air out-lets, to increase the
velocity of the air current to furnish a full supply j to change the position
of the tunnel doors so as to open against the pressnre of the air current,
that the air on its passa~e is not retarded or confused, and to inorease the
furnace draught i this done, ventilation would be very muoh improved and
the condition of things would appear much better.

No. 23.-M'NEA.L SLOPE.-M'Neal Coal and Iron Company, Operators.

Description.-This colliery is situated two miles east of St. Nicholas, on
the M'Neal estate. It consists of two drifts, one on the Skidmore and one
on the Four Feet vein. A slope is sunk on the Primrose vein j the gang
way is open in east some 650 yards; herc both north and south dips come
together, and riscs with a western dip j north and south gangways are
open some 25 yards j above this level the coal is removcd by counter schutes
and the character of the mining done is a safe opcration.

Engine•.-A 15-horse engine is used at the slope, which operates a pole
pnmp and a steam tan and holst.R coal j a 4Q-horse engine is used at the
breaker, with 5 good boilers, all of which are in good condition.

Ventilation.-'l'bis is produced by the operation of a steam fan an:d air
holee, which are found inadequate to supply a. sufficient quantum of air for
miners' use, or to form proper ventilation for workings, but to offset; this
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deficiency, it is argued Lhe minos do not generate any gases, which fact is
Dot in aDY way eDtItled to my attention.

RemarkB.--Several breasts are working on the colliery; the extension of
gangways still goes on. I directed an inKJ'es9 and egreu slope to be made
for men's safety, and also to increase tbe section area of air-courses; the
slope is used as an air intake, ventilates both dips, goes tbrough the basiD
to tbe south dip gaDgway, ventilates these works, and returns to the furnace
out-cast j both steam aDd furnace ventilation is used.

No. 24.-M'Nl!lAL No.2, OOLLIBKY.-M'Neal Goal Mil Iron Gmnpany,
Operator•.

De.criptitm.-This colliery is situated on the same premises with colliery
No.1. and all coal miDed and delivered by this colliery, is manufactured,
shipped and handled at a joint breaker. A Dew shaft was contemplated \0
be OpeD, but 6nally abaDdoned, and a new slope open on a south dip. This
estate is a valuable one, and is expected to produce largely; the location is
desirable for large improvements; already a small town is erected at the
co'liery, where a large number of persons get employment nearly the whole
year. The population of the neighborhood have ready access \0 markek
at Mahanoy Oity, Shenandoah Oity, etc. This firm is rapidly increasiDg ill
popularity with their employees, and very few, if any complaints are ex
pre88ed.

No. 25.-KNIOUKBOOKBB OOLLIBBY.

De8cf'iption.-This colliery is situated three miles east of St. Nioholas,
on the estate of the Philadelphia & Mahanoy \lOU company. It consists of
ftve drifts and a slope openiDg on Wute House run. These drift workinl(8
are nearly exhausted. A double track slope is sunk 163 yards deep on the
80uth dip of the E vein, at an angle of 40°. The E or Mammoth vein coal
is 25 feet thick, and the t.hicknes8 of the five coal seams in this colliery is
85 feet. Mining at this colliery this season was not carried OD extensively,
although the developments are exteDsive. A second out-let is opeD in west
ward.

Gangway•.-There are four gaDgways opeD in the slope. These hreasts,
open in these gangways, have each two schutes and are 10 yards wide, with
pillars six yards thick, and are headed for ventilation at suitable places
apart. The character of mining done here is cODsidered a safe operation.

Ventilation.-The slope is DSed for a dowD-cast air-way. The air ill
divided iDto splits aDd brought into the working places by proper contri
vances, returning through the workings to the steam fan out-cast. The COD

dition and supply of air Was satisfactory.
Engin88.-A 40-horse engine is used at the slopes, and 8 15-borae engine

is used at tbe steam fan, and a 25·horse engine runs the breaker, all of
which, with their boilers and tackle, are in good condition.

Remark•.-This colliery has been 13 years in aotive operation in drift
workings, which now are comparatively worked out. I directed the im
provement of the channels of ventilation. I found the quantum of air in
adequate for a 8ufftcient supply for the force employed, therefore, a necessity
existed demanding the needed improvements.
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No. !ati_TBD'l'OR COLLIDY.- Wooley It BartoA, Operators.

DeBcnptlo7l.-This colliery is Jlit.ua1led west. of Delano Cit.y, on the estate
of the Deluna land cOmpany. It consists of a double track slope'sunk 96
yards deep, on t.he south dip of the Buck Mountain seam, at an angle of 25°,
with gangways open east and west. The wagons are run into the breast
workings by slant gangways, which breasts are open 10 yards wide. The
pillars are Gyards thick j the coal is 9 feet thick. The character of work
done is considered safe.

Gangways.-Two gangways are in aetive operation, and were found to
be in good ordinary condition.

Yentilation.-The slope is used for a down-cast air-way j t.be air is split.
at tbe bottom of the slope, and is brought in east and west; thence up into
the working districts, returning by the headings, and communicates at the
tan out-cast, which appears eatiafactory.

Engines.-A 50-horse engine is used at the slope, with 3 steam boilers;
a 50-horse engine runs the breaker, with 5 steam boilers; a SO-horse steam
pnmp is used in the slope for drainage purposes, and a SO-horse pump to
furnish a supply of water.

Remarks.-This colliery is pat in operation of recent date. I directed
some improvements to be, made in the channels of ventilation, and in sun
dry items of interest in and about the mines a.d machinery, as appeared
proper and neceseary for the larety of miners and employees.

No. 2'f.-DUl'Ba OOLLIBay, Nos. 1 and 2.-Wm. Drap6r It 00., (or Hiclt:ofy
Ooa' Oompany,) Operators.

DeBcriptioh.-This colliery is situated at Boston run, BOuth of Gilberton,
on the estate of Gilbert &; Bl'08. The colliery has been Ii years in oper....
tlon. It con.ists of a double track slope sunk 60 yards deep on the north
dip of the E vein, to the same level of the old slope. This new slope will
be exclusively used lor coal hoisting, while the old one 'will be used for
miners, material and drainage. A new breaker has beeD built lately i an
engine of 25-horse power runs it, with 3 good steam boilerl.

Ven'ilatitm is produced by a steam fan. The air Is praetlically distriliJu
ted in the working pla.ces, and renders satisfaction.

Remarks.-A.. 40·horse engine is used at the slope for coal pur,Poses, a
20-horse engine runs the saw.mill, and a GO-horse engine is used for drain
age, etc. The shipping capacity is equal to 100 cars per day.

No. ~8.-MILLII. k MAIn OOLLU:&Y, BTANTOX COLLl_Y.-Messrs. Miller
tJ Maize, Operators.

Description.-This colliery is 8ituated a short distance east of Mahanoy
Planes, on the estate of Gilbert & Bros. It oonsiBta of a new slope, of
• double track, in course of sinking on the E vein, at an angle of 45°. The
ooalleam is 26 feet thick, and of aD excellent quality. The premises are
finely located. A 90-horse engine is used in sinking, with 4 good steam
boilers, and a 2&-borse engine is used to run the breaker, with 2 boilers! a~l
of which engines and machinery are in good condition. At present it. is
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not necessary to further detail this improvement. A person accidentally
Ialiit his life at the breaker in October, by the breaking of the ooal schute
while it was overloaded; the proping had not all been placed in position at.
the time. This case has been given over to counCil; DO decision has been
renderell.

No. 29.-HANNON & F ARB.J:LL, OOLLIJ:&Y.-Hannon ~ Parrell, Operator•.

n8scriptwn.-This is a small colliery situated west of Ashland, on the
former estate of Brock & Bro. It consists of a drift; opening on a red
aRh vein, the coal of which is found ,to be nine feet thick. The drift; has
boon opened on the anticlimal axis of the basin. Gangways are open on
both dips. The seams dip at an angle of Ilio. The drift is used for an
in-let, and an old counter gangway for an ont-let. This method is called
natural ventilation. A 10·horse engine is used at the slope, which answers
all purposes. The cliaracter of work done is considered safe.

No. aO.-OAMBRIAN OOLLURY.-Tohn Lewi8 ~ 00., Operator•.

The Cambrian colliery, owned by Lewis & Atkins, is situated just below
Uermsntown, in Columbia county, and midway between Ashland and Locust
Dale, on lands of the latll John P. Brock & Bro.; was inspected by me last
year, when I ordered some alterations to be made, which, on examination
to-day, I found has been fully complied with and, satisfactory. They have
ceased driving gangways in this level, and the only work now remaining to
be done in said lift is to take out pillars. Instrnctions have been given for
the proper and safe working of the same.

Since my last visit I find that the following improvements have been
made: A new slope has been sunk 123 yards from the old level and 162
yards from the surface, (for a 'O-inch double track,) on the Mammoth E
vein, with a gangway sunk 30 yards on a 2Q.degree pitch. Gangways
have been driven east 175 yards with a large turnout, and on the west 35
yards with a turnout. Seven breasts are opened. The breasts will be 10
yards wide and the pillars from 8 to 9 yards. The-vein is 30 feet thick,
Bnd the coal is of a very superior quality from top of slope to bottom.
They have fully complied with the requirements of the law, by making a
large out-let for ventilation anel opening good air-courses of 30 square feet..
'£he work is all done substantially and satisfactory.

'fhe colliery, with the present facilities, is able to ship about 75 cans
ciaily, and Improvements are in course of working for the remodeling of the
brel\ker with new screens, &c., and other additions, to enable them to ship
at least from 100 to 120 cars a day. They are also excavating for Lhe erec
tion of a 12-feet fan and a 30·horse engine and a new 14-inch column steam
pump, and other alterations, aud the Whole is so arranged that the working
can be done at a very small expense outside.

The improvements now consist of a 4D-horse hoisting engine at the new
slope, a .o-horse hoisting engine at the old slope, a 30·horse hoisting engine
at the breaker, a 25-horse breaker engine and 20-horse fan engine, and 8
good boilers, as per certificate. I am in possession of a map of the col
liery. They are also tunnelling to the overlaying veiu, which, from ~
Rent appearance, I am of the opinion and believe will make a number one
colliery.
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No. SI-LooUST RUN COLLIBRy.-George S. Ripplier & Co., Operators.

Description.-This colliery is situated north of Ashland, on the estate of
Ule Locust Mountain coal and iron company. It has been in active opera
tion some 18 yeafs, under the management of this celebrated firm. It consists
of slope openings, sunk in three lifts on the south dip of the E vein 285 yards
deep, of two tracks, &0. The coal seam is 25 feet thick. It constituted
one of the most productive collieries in the region. Gangways are open
East and west. 'I.'he western seam takes a dip of 20°. A self.operating
plane conveys \he coal to the slope gangways. The seam forms a flat. 'I.'he
ingress and egress roads are open on the west side. The coal evolves con·
siderable gas, from which occurred a serious accident in June last, wbicb
resulted in the death of three miners and the injury of several others. •

Gangways.-There are numerous gangways open and producirg coal,
with breast workings and headings. The character of mining done is con
sidered a safe operation, w.ith very few interruptions experienced.

Venti/alian.-This subject is produced by the operation of a steam fan;
the slope is used for a down·cast; the air is divided at its base, and taken
into the eastern and western working districts, ventilating the working I&S

it returus to the steam fan out-cast, on its outward passage. The quantum
of air supplied for 80 men, was found by measurement to be 6,324 cubic
feet per minute; this gave a satisfactory result, although a much larger fan
I deem necessary for safe practical purposes.

Engines.-A 150·horse power steam engine is used at the slope i a 20
horse runs the steam fan; a SO·horse runs the breaker; a 25·horse operates
the dirt plane, with 16 steam boilers=225 horse power: All their equip
ments and tackle are found in good order.

BemarkB.-I have recommended the substitution of a more capacious
steam fan for the better mining of coal, and for the safer protection of the
men. I have investigated the accident occasioned by the explosion of
gas in June last, and found it purely accidental. I pointed out needed im
provements for a better safety of men, and the removal of these daugerous
and noxious gases, to increase the vigilance of the fire bosses, and to do
an necess."ry things conducive to the health and safety of men. I

No. 32.-ELMWOOD COLLIERY.-Lee & Wren, Operators.

Description.-This is a new colliery, situated in Mahanoy City, west, on
the estate of the Philadelphia and'Mahanoy coal c,mpany. It consists of
a new double track slope, now sinking on the south dip of the Primrose
vein. The firm is extracting the coal from the old drift pillars. A f10·horse
engine is used at the slope, w~h 4 good steam boilers. A Dew and sub
stantial breaker has been erectd\ and is in operation, run by a 25-horse en
gine, all of which are found in good condition. Little else need be said of
this improvement in connection with this report.

No. S3.-CUYLER COLLIERy.-Heaton Brothers, Operators.

Descnption.-This colliery has been 13 years in operation. Is situated
at Raven Run, on the estate of Girard heirs. 'I.'he colliery consists of drift
openings on the West Skidmore vein, the coal of which is 14 feet thick.
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The seam is generally flat, with a slight degree of elevation. The breaat
ings are open 10 yards wide. The pillars are 6 yards thick. The product
of the mine is transported over the Lehigh Valley railroad. Some 1,600
yards of a western run is on the tract. The cwacter ot 'he work done
is a safe operation. .

Ventilation.-A 10-horse steam faD is used for ventilation, but from the
manner in which this system was put in practice, it was found deficient to
produce an adequate supply of fresh air tor the men in the deep gaugway.
I farther examined the tunnel to this gangway on the E ·vein. Here I di
rected a system of ventilation which would be tully eft'ective. The colliery
is an extensive one, and has always produced largely from its commence
ment. No serious accident ooco.rred.

No. 34.-GIB.AB.D MAMMOTH COLLIllBy-Gtrard MamfllQtA 00111, OOfllpatlJ,
Operfllor'lI.

Description.-This colliery has been 13 years in active operation, and it
situated at Raven Run, on the estate of Girard heirs. It consists of a
north tunnel excavated through rock some '300 yarde, cutting the Skidmore
vein, and continuing to the Buck Mountain vein, which was found imprac
ticable for working. East and west gangwaYIl are open on the Skidmore
vein, with counter gangway. for the extraction of the 4 feet vein coal. .A.
new .dope is now in progress of completion, and a second out-let is open
west of the Mammoth vein.

Ventilation is produced by air-holes, which produce natural ventilation,
and is found to do tolerably well. Another drin has been· opened south of
the breaker and east of the Raven, which has produced largely, but is idle
at present. An extended report of this colliery is unnecessary at present;
snffice it to say, that the mine has been worked eafe, and very little com
plaint made of its management, except the accident which resulted in the
death of Benjamin Lewis, from a faU of coal in his worklDg breast, on the
28th of June; the jury exhonerated the officers of the mine from all blame.

No. 35.--:-CoAL RmGK COLLIBBY_Me8BrB. LcmgstreBt tf BertoR, Operator••

Description.-This colliery is situated north-east of Mount Carmel, in
Columbia connty, on the estate of Coal Ridge coal and iron company. It
consists of a double tryk slope, sunk 200 yards deep, on the south dip of
the -- vein, at an angle of 40°, with gangways open in east and west i a
drift opened the surface works, which are at presen' exhausted i a swamp,
eaat of the colliery, obstruots ~e openinia. of out-cast air·holes until the
excavations approach the hill or high rllge i drainage is produced by
water tanks.

Ventilation.-The slope is used as a down-cast. The air, at its terminua,
traverses the gangways to their face, thence pass up into the breast wor~
ings, returning through headings on its outward course to the out-let. I
found an insufficient supply of air in the works, and therefore directed the
necessary improvements to be forthwith commenced for the relief of the
workingmen. Two 90-hors8 engines are used in the slope, and a 40-horse
eDgine used at the breaker i .. 16 inch pump used for drainage. These en
gines, with all 'heir appointments, and the 12 steam boilers, a.re found ill
good conditio••
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No. 36.-SRBNANDOAR CITY COLLIUy--1. ou.r BJwade8, Operator.

[N0 report.]

No. 3'l.-LoBT CBUK COLLIBBY, (LATE SBBNAl'IlDOAR,'J.)-Philadelphia
Goal Oompany, Operators.

Description.-This eolliery is situated at Lost Creek, two miles west of
Shenandoah City, on the Girard estate. It consists of a double track slope
opening 130 yards deep,on the south dip of the E vein, on an angle of 65°.
The coal seam is 40 feet thick. The north dip is opened by a tunnel. The
colliery bas been four years in active operation. Col. David Percy Brown.
is general manager, under whose superintendence the colliery has greatly
improYed in emciency and productiveness. With his great experience ill
and practical knowledge of mines and mining generally, the company's col
lieries are likely to supply large productions of coal. A careful examin..
tion of gangways, breast workings, air, water drainage, pumps, engines, ete.,
I am pleased to say, shows the colliery has been well ordered. The w~ons
are lifted on platform cages, which renders their handling safe and less irk
Ilome.

Gangways.-There are several gangways and breasts open and ventilated
on correct principles. Some panel mining bas been introduced by Mr.
Brown, which proves to be a success, as nearly a.ll the coal can be extracted
with safety, and reduces the cost of productiOIl.

Venfilation.-A steam fan prodnees nntilation i by measurement I found
a supply of 7,,(00 cubic feet per minute. The mine is ventilated on proper
priDeiples, with check doors, etc., which remove the noxious air and vapor
of the mine, much of which is formed by the locomotive en¢.ne in use in
the mine, which supersedes mule power, and is found to be by far superior
and less expensive. Large accessionll have been made to general mining
lately, which greatly improve the old system, and the intl'oduction of loco
motive power in and outside· of mines is one of these improvements.

Engines.-There are 6 engines on the colliery; their aggregate power is
275 horse. Thue are 12 effective steam boQers in UBe. All of the engines,
steam boilers, machinery, equipments and, tackle I found in excellent con
dition and in charge of competent men.

Remarks.-There are {) workable coal seams on the tract, whose aggre
gate thickness exceeds 85 feet; these seams may at any time be opened by
tunnels when the present openings beoome exhausted; they have a run east
and west of a mile each way. I made a careful inspection of things gener
ally, and instructed the omcers in the manner of making some improve
ments which would, when completed, result in a benefit to all parties. It
appears that from accidents, over which none had control, five persons lost
their lives, three of whom died of their injuries.

,
No. 38.-WILLIAIlrI P.lINN COLLIJ:RY.-.JleS87"a. 8. B. G'I'tscom If M'Manua,

Operators.

Description.-The colliery is situated two miles west of Sbenandoab City,
on the Girard estate. Its improvements consist of several drifts and ..
double shaft opening. Drift mining at present consists of robbing 00& the
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old levels. Tbe sbaft has a double cage track, and is sunk 85 yards deep
on the l!Iouth dip of the E vein. A second out-let is open 30 yards west of
it for ingress and egress; 30 yards east of it a counter schute takes away
all the coal mined in the counter gangways. Tile breasts are opened 12
yards wide, with support pillars 10 yards thick. The character of mining
done is gangway extensions, breast working and opening air cbannels, etc.,
which is cQnsidered 11 safe operation. These pillars are pierced by man
ways, to admit of a free circulation\of air and for ventilation. The breasts
are worked up '80 yards long in coal 40 feet thick, on an angle of 45°; each
breast has two schutes, for greater convenience in handling coal, etc. A
counter is also open on the out-let, with gangways open on it.

Gangways.-There are numerous gangway openings in the mine; their
construction and workmanship is excellent, and drainage good. Mine
regulations are enforced, and due respect attended to.

Ventilalian.-This matter receives attention; the shaft is used for a down·
cast air-way; at its terminus the ail' is divided into splits, brought into the
several working districts, ventilates these places, and returns by the pillar
headings to the out-cast. A 2o-horse steam fan is used to ventilate the
shaft workings, bllt the drill levels are ventilated by numerous air·holes
run out to the surface, as natural ventilators.

Engines.-Two 60·horse engines are used at the shan. Two breakers
are used when necessary, one of which is run by a 2.0-horse and the other
by a 40-horse engine; a 30-horse engine runs a saw-mill on the premise.;
two 70·horse engin~ are used for drainage; the 7 steam engines used are
equal to 300 horse power; they are supplied by 17 steam boilers. Engines,
boilers and fixings are all kept in excellent order.

Remarks.-The colliery has been in fult operation 10 years. The loca
tion is desirable; the tract well timbered. Its market out-let is by the
P. and R. R. R. Very little explosive gas can bo found. Mining coal is
conducted on correct principles and on a safe plan. No serious accident
occurred this year. A desire to comply with the requirements of law is
openly evinced.

No. 39.-THOMAS COLLIERY.- Thomas, Calee t! Co., Operators.

Description.-This colliery is situated at Shenandoah, west of city, on
the estate of Girard. 'I'he improvements consist of a double track slope
snnk 125 yards deep on the south dip of the E vein, on an angle of 45°; a
pump and traveling way is open in the slope. Mr. J. Wasley has suc
cessfully managed the colliery from its out-set; the coal seams on the tract
are 48 feet thick; the E vein forms into two benches j the intervening slate
seam being only 18 inches thick; a second out-let is open 50 yards west of
the slope. • ..

Gangways.-There are several gangways open, with breastings 10 yards
wide and 110 yards long j the pillars are 6 yards thick, and are pierced
with headings for the free access of ventilation; coal has been min,d on cor
rect principles, and ventilation, drainage, etc., good.

Ventilation.-A 10·horse steam fan produces ventilation by a system of
air-courses and check doors, which drive the air into the workings, returns
through these headings on its outward course to the ran out-ca9t; by mea·
surement, the supply of air was found to be 4,226 cubic feet per minute,
tor a force of 28 men, and 4,126 cubic feet per minute on the west side, for
an equal number.
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Eng1.nes.-Two 6().horse engtnes are used at the slope j a 30-horse breaker
engine, a 1().horse 'steam fan=160 horse pow., with 7 boilers, whose con
dition is not reported j all of which engines and fixtures are well condi
tioned.

Remarks.-October 21, John Wyatt, a married man, (with wife and child,)
was killed by being crushed between wagons and' timbers j this case ap
pears to have been an accident, over which no person had control.

Ventilation was moderate j the mines are worked on proper principles,
and some attention given to conform with legal acquirements.

No••O.-UIIIIO/ll COLLIERy.-R1/an tf Anderson, Operators.

Dellcription.-This colliery is situated in Cunningham township, Colum
bi.a county, two and one-half miles north of Ashland borough, near the
northern boundary line of Schuylkill county, on the estate of Girard's heirs.
The colliery consists of two coal seams-first, the Mammoth seam, 18 feet
in thickness,. and the Skidmore seam, (but often named the Buck, Moun
\ain,) 12 feet thick; the drift is open on. the Mammoth seam, on a line with
the water level, and open in one and three-quarter miles j both coalseaws dip
north on angles ~ryil')g from 38,52 and 58 degrees. A tunnel opens into
the Skidmore vein from the Mammoth gangway, some 600 yards from its
mouth, the mining of which is open in east and west; the ·tunnel is 120
yards long from seam to seam.

Gangway8.-Three main gangways are worked in the mine; the original
OD the E seam is If miles long, running east; the east gangway on the
Skidmore seam is 600 yards long, and the West seRm the same length; the
upper lift on the SkidmoJ'e seam is worked from the lower level of the E
seam; 10 breasts are working, each 11 yards wide, with 8 yard pillars j a
locomotive is used in hauling in the mines inside, and delivers the loaded
cars at the breaker, which is a large saving in stock and provender.

Ventilation.-This is effected by natural means and air-holes opened from
the brellsts to the surflJ,('e, and operated by atmospheric and temperature
action, nearly like all upper level wurkings, and mining here is considered
a safe operation.

Engines.-The pre,scnt steam engine necessary is the drift locomotive, of
iD-borse power. The breaker engine is a 40·horse power, with three steam
boilers, each 33 inches hy 33 feet long. This engine prepares the coal in
the breaker, hoists the waguns on the plane and runs a saw-mill. 1.'wo 60
horse power hoisting slope engines, with the. necessary fixtures, have been
for some time on the place. The slope is sunk to the water level on the
Mammoth seaID, but its use at present has been dispensed with. The sup
ply of coal for a number of years yet to come will be very large, which will
Dot necessitate the use of slope·workings.

Remarks.-The colliery has 0. 2-mile run and a deep basin to penetrate.
The yield of coal must be enormous, as the seams betray no irregular changes
so far ss have been cleveloped. 1.'he quality of coal is excellent and free
from most any impurities. The location is contiguous to the head of the
Big MineRun planes, affording great facility for car accommodation.. 150
men and boys are employed in and about the colliery, with II:! head of work
ing stock and a double coal breaker aud fixtures, sufficient to prepare 120
cars of coal 0. day. A donkey supply pump furnishes water to the boilers,
&c. ) <I blocks of tenant houses, with a. large stable, carpenter and smith·
shop, an office and private residence, are on the place. Over 2 miles of 36
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to 40 lb. rail are laid inside and some 820 yards out8ide=i,S40 yards. Mr.
James Keely manages the .ining department, whose practical skill has
brought new energ.r to the colliery. Old miners are of opinion that it is
one of our best collieries. Only one accident occurred here during the
year, which resulted in the crushing of Mr. M'eleaIy's arm.

No. 4l.-TURJtllT RUN COLLIBRT.-Southall, Johnson tl: Dovey, and D. B.
Hass tl: Co., Operators.

Description.-This colliery is situated west of Shenandoah City, on the
estate of Gilbert & Sheafer j it consists of a tunnel opening and a drifl;,
with 4 gangways, on one of which a down-cast air-shatt has been opened
on the mountain. The tunnel vein is worked on north and south dips, on
either side of a saddle formed by the axis of the strata. A counter gang
way is opened on the mountain, from which the coal is delivered by a schute
to the lower works, which is a 81Lvingin expense and labor.

Ventilation.-This colliery is v.entilated by a steam fan, forced to tra
verse the mines in a manner quite s.atisfactory. I found, by measurement,
that 5,345 cubic feet of air had been supplied per minute for each 50 miners
employed. The character of mining done I considersafe..

No. (2.-INDIAN RmOB ellAI'T OOLLIJl:RT -Kindrick, DOIDY ct DOfJfJ]/,
Operators.

Description.-This colliery is situated east of Shenandoah City, on the
eRtate of Bowers and others j it consists of a double cage track, sunk -
yards deep, on the -- dip of the E vein j gangways are opened in but a
short distance. A sccond ont-let will soon be completed, which will open
into Lee, Grant & Oo's tract.

No. 43.-FuRNACB OOLLIllRY.-Atkin~ntBro.~ Operators.

Description.-This colliery is sitnated near Gilberton, on the estate of
Gilbert & Sheafer j it consists of \I drift openings, one of which opens the
E vein, and the other opens the Skidmore vein j the seams dip 45° south j

the mines lately are worked by counter Kangways. A tunnel opens the E
vein southward, with gangways open in east and west j the breasts are open
10 yards wide, with snpport1l 6 yards thick j the seams of tbe Skidmore
and E veins are fully developed on this tract. The mines are ventilated,
and the drifts are used 1.8 intake air-courses, brought into the Mammoth
vein tunnel, there it is divided into splits traversing east and west by doors,
then it is forced into the breast workings and returns through heading to
the Qut-cast furnace shaft. By measurement, I found a supply of air equal
to 12,000 cubic feet of air per minute for 30 men. I directed some improve
ments to be made in the mining of some breasts. An accident occurred in
the mine on the 19th of July, whicll resulted in my brother's death, who
leaves a widow and 5 children. The jury, in this case, rendered a verdict
of accidental death, over which no person had control.
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No. 44.-PRIllrIB08B OOLLIIlaT.-OalduJell, Oontlaflt tf; 00" Operators.

Description.-This colliery is situated north of Mabanoy City, on tbe
estate of the Delano land company. It consists of a slope and drift open
ings on the Primrose vein. The slope is open on the high grounds and
s1lllk to the drift level some 73 yards deep, and is still sunk 51 yards deeper
to the basin of the seam. 60 yards of a south tunnel opens the Primrose
and E veins, the coal of which is 16 feet thick, with gangways open in east
and west with breasts workings, each of which are 10 yards wide, and t.he
pillars are six yards thick. Another tunnel opens the Holmes vein from
the Mammoth vein. An ant-let on the Holmes nin will accommodate the
wbole mine.

Ventilation.-A 12-horse steam fan ventilates the mine. The slope is
used for an intake. The air is divided at its terminus into splits and
trav£.rses inward into the working places i thence throu~h the beadings on
its r~tnrn to the fan out-cast. By measurement I found the supply of air
was ~,213 cubic feet for 26 men.

Remarks.-The Primrose east and west gangways connect at a point 400
yards east in forming a small basin, with breasts opening out, radiating from
this oval gangway, which are ventilated by a furnace arrangement. The
supply of air found here was 3,014 cubic feet per minute for:30 workingmen.
This quantum I' consider was inadequate for the health of the miners. I
had instructed the officer in charge to make some needed improvements in
ventilation and other necessary matters for the safety and health of per
sons employed in the mine.

No. 45.-KBYBTONE COLLUay.- WiUiam Kendrick QIIla John DOfJeg,
. ()p6rawrs.

DeBcription.-This colliery is situated west of Ashland, near Locust
Dale, on the estate of Brock & Bro. It consists of drift and slope open
ings. The driO;s are nearly all worked out. A double track coal slope and
a single track pump slope are sunk 145 yards deep on the north dip of the
E- vein, at an angle of 68°, with gangways open in east and west. The
pump slope is used for a second out-let. An up-cast is formed of this slope,
with a 40-horse steam fan located in it, and is used for ventilating the mine.
The coal seam is 28 feet thick, and generates gas profusely. The character
of work done is excavating gangways and breast workings, which is con
ducted on systematic principles.

GangwayB.-There are several gangway openings on the drift lifts.
Mostly all their coal has been extracted, but for the purpose of assisting
drainage and ventilation are kept open and in good ordinary repair.

Ventilalion.-This operation is produced by the action of a 40-horse
steam fan. 'fhe slope is used for a down-cast. The air is divided into splits
~d passes into the face of the workings into the several districts, return
ing by the headings in the pillars to .the fan out-cast.. A considerable
amount of carburetted hydrogen gas is evolved in the mine, which l'Iecessi·
tates the use of the Davy lamp by the miners. Although every precaution
is used by the officers and men to guard against accidents, two persons lost
their lives by other accidents than explosions, and one person by an explo
sion of gas.

Engines in use.-Two 80-horse engines are used at the slope j a 500·horse
Bull engine is used for drainage i a 50-horse runs the breaker j a 60·horse
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hoist in the dirt plane, and a 40-horse steam fan; in all 6 engines=810 horse
power, with 22 steam boilers in use, all of which I found in good condition.

Remarlcs.-Since the new lift has been successfully put in operation, and
the channels for good ventilation are securely managed, very little danger
need be apprehended, should the colliery be operated in conformity with
the requirementll of law. 'l'his is one of Mr. Kindrick's specialities in min.
ing, to first substitute strong supports, effect good ventilation, employ vigi.
lent, competent men in his service, who have a just regard fol' the minen'
interest as well as his own; being a good practical miner himself, he is in
telligently conversant with all the minutia of the mine. No doubt under
his management, the colliery will last and be made remunerative for a Dum
ber of years.

No. 46.-LOOUST DALB COLLIBRY.-George H. Potts d: Co., Operators.

D68cription.-The colliery is situated at Locust Dale, Columbia county,
on the estate of the Locust Dale coal company. It has been 18 years
in active operation. It consists of drift and slope openings; the slope con
sists of a double track sunk 310 yards deep in two lifts on the south dip of
the E vein, at an angle of 45';), with gangways open east and west j aD up·
cast is open from the lower lift, which is connected to the steam fan out
cast; a pump slope has been lately opened east of this slope, which is used
for an ingress and egress traveling road for the safety of miners. The air
traverses in ail'-rourses made over the gangways j both the new lift gang
ways are extended in ~O yards each; another out-let will soon be available
60 yards west of the slope, for an additional security for men.

Gangways.-All the old gangway works are nearly exhausted. The
breasts are generally open 12 yards wide. The coal is 26 feet thick. The
chain pillars are 25 yards thick, left to support the old gangways from fall·
ing in; this is a commendable act.

Ventilation.-This is produced by the operation of a 12·hLJrse steam fan.
The air is divided into splits at the foot of the slope, made to pass into the
working districts by a monkey air-conrse made over the gangways; on its
return it passes through the breasts and pillar headings, and communicates
at the fan out-cast. I found, by measurement, 5,2~4 cubic feet of air hsd
been supplied per minute to 30 men, yet this supply is still inadequate.

Remar1cs.-1 made 0. careful examination of the mines, workings and
drainage, also of the engines, steam boilers, machinery and tackle, and am
able to any that things appeared satisfactory. Several good coal seams ean
be opened hy tunnel when necessary. Davy lamps are necessarily used by
sOllle mint-rs. Eventually a larger steam fan will be needed, or another west
of the slope to ventilate this district.

In connection with this subject, it may Ilot be out of place to say that
at the Loc1lst Dale colliery Mr. Potts first put the Beadle steam fan into
practical use j nor had it been practically used in England at that time,
which was, I tbink, in 1855. Mr. Louden Beadle then superintended tl1e
mining department at this colliery, 'and happily conceived the idea of ven
tilating OUf deep and pitching coal seams; this produced good results, and
at present supersedes all other modes known to the mining public. For
this excellent idea, and the practical aid it has rendered to humanity, a
palent has been ,granted at the p!1tent office, Washington, to Mr. Beadle,
which wipes out any claims put forward by other inventors.

P. F. M'ANDREW.
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No. 4'f.-E. S. SILLIMAN COLLIERy.-Romel, Hill If: Harrill, Uperatorll.

Dellcription.-This colliery is situated on the n'orth suburbs of Mahano.r
City, on the estate of the Philadelphia and Mahanoy coal company. It
consists of five drifts, and slope openings, all of which drifts are open west
in two or three lifts, which excavations are open in for a lonp; distance.
Most of the coal reached by these openings has been extracted, and of what
still remains a large portion is available. The upper lifts are ventilated b.y
furnace and atmospheric action. A double track slope is sunk IUO yards
deep on the south dip of the Seven Feet vein, on an angle of 25°, with
gangways open in east and west. This is a new enterprise, and lately put
in operation. The machinery is so arranged as tbat the coal, when hoisted
out of tbe mine, is at once delivered into the bre!l.ker-9.n exceedinglyad.
vantageous arrangement.

GangwaYB.-Only two gangways sre yet opeD, some 370 yards, and breast·
works commenced. AD out-cast, for ventilation, is open on the west gang
way to the sndace.

P"entilation.-This is produced by the operation of a steam fan, 10·horse
power; the air is divided into splits at the foot of the slope, made to pasl
in on the gangway level, thence into the working places, returning through
headings to tbe outrC&8t.

Engines.-A 10o-horse engine is ueed at the slope for hoisting coal and
for drainage, and a 30-horse engine at the breaker, with 10 steam boilers,
l\ll of which are in good condition.

Remar/cs.-By measurement, I found the quantnm of air supplied for 43
miners was 4,228 cubic feet per minnte. A tunnel open south cuts the Skid·
more vein, and one·open nortb cuts tbe E vein. The Skidmore see.m is 8
feet thick, and the E vein is 16 feet t.hick. There are five seams of coal on
this tract, all of which can be made available by tunnels on every lin, until
the basin be reached. This colIiery hll8 ita out-let to market by the P. and
R. R. R., and const.itutes one of the twenty-six collieries surrounding Ma
banoy City.

:No. 48.--J"AOOB LAwaaRoB COLLIZBY.-LGwrence t/; 00., Operator•.

Dellcriptiota.-The colliery is situated a' the Mahanoy and Broad Moun
tain New planes, on the estate of Gilbert and otbers. It consista of a slope
openiDg. A double track slope is sunk 100 yards deep on the north dip or
the E veiD, at an augle of 56°. The coal seam is 46 feet thick. The ope
ratioD of mining is carried OD here OD a large ecale; the mine proved regu
lar from its commeDcement. The character or mining done i. directAld 00

correct priDeiplea. .A tooDel opens the Seyen Feet yein. .A second out·let
is iD course of construction for a road for meD and animala. 'the condition
of the mine is good.

GanglOGy•.-There are 6 gaDgways open in all, with a number of breuts
workiDg; cooo\er gangways are nsed, to eDable the breut working. to be
shortened, and to decrease the great labor of mining.

Velltilation.-The slope i. used for a downoCut, the air I. dlvided at. tbe
bottom into split. brought io by the lotter gangway level to theIr races,
thrown up thence iDto the working places, &n(1 tbroogh thele diatricta reo
turns to the steam fan out-caat. I foond, by meaturement, that 9,224 cubic
feet of air supplied, per minute, 75 workingmen.

13
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Engines.-Three steam engines are in use=105 horse power, with 7 good
steam boilers, the condition of which I found to be good.

Remarks.-The slope has a stepped traveling road all through; none but
the quota of 10 men are allowed to ascend or descend at a time. A desire
is manifest, by the officers and men, to comply with the requirements ot'
the gtatute law. I directed some needed improvements in connection with
ventilation and safety of workingmen, and such other matters as were
neemed necessary and proper. No accident of a serious character occurred
during the year. Very little trouble is experienced from the efftlcts of gas,
for the business of the colliery is conducted on proper principles.

No. 49.-GIRARD COLLJERy.-Beatty cf Garrett8on, Operatorll.

Description.-This colliery is situated east of Girardsville, on the Girard
estate; it has been in opemtion some 16 years, and consists of 2 openings;
a drift, opened on the water level, works aU the upper cosl seam. A dOIl
ble cage-way sbaft is sunk 174 feet deep 00 the E vein to this water level.
with additionsl gangways open east and west. The seams dip 60<'> north of
the south seam j the south coal seam dips at an angle of 45° east of the
tunnel, and the coal is nearly exhausted. Une hundred yards west of the
shaft a tunnel opens the north dip of the E vein, with gangways open in
east and west. A new slope 124 feet deep has just been sunk on the 6 feet
suam, which will, when in active operatio!1, yield largely.

Gangwayt!.-The gaugwa,)'s in the old workings are extended to tbe
boundary line of the tract. The character of mining. doing here, is rob·
bin(l; out pillars, etc.

Ventilation.-A 20·horse steam fan produces ventilation; the shaft and
slope are used for down·casts; the air is separated into splits at the bottom
of each, and conducted through these tunnels into the gangways, thence
by stop-door contrivances into the working districts, which it. ventilates on
its outward return to the fan out-cast. Some satisfactory improvement has
been made in regard to ventilation this year.

Engines.-Four steam engines are in use; a 2o-horse engine runs the
steam fan j a 60-horse engine hoists at the shaft and runs the breaker. and
two 60·horse pumps at the slope=200 horse power, with 12 steam boileTll.
All of which enKinee, steam boilers, machinery and tackle, are kept in a
satisfactory condition by competent persons who have them in charge.

RemarkB.-September 18, John Masters, an employee, came to his death
by accidental drowning in the slope, while in the act of reaching for some
III aterial. The jury rendered an exonerating verdict. Several coal seams
Ulay be opened by tunnels on the present lift level, before the necessity of
sinking deeper. I have observed due respect and submission evinced by
the omcera of the mine to conform with the legal requirements.

No. 50.-KoHINOOR COLLIERY.-Richard KeckBcher tf 00., Operators.

Descriptum.-This famous colliery is situated west of Shenandoah City
suburbs, on the estate of Gilbert & Shaeffer. It consists of a double cage
track shaft, oonstructed on the most approved modern English plan in all its
dimensions, and its proprietors claim for it to exceed, in excellence and st'yle
of finish, anything in its line in this coun try, DOt excepting the English or
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Belgic shafts. The shaft is sunk 420 feet deep to the basin of the Mam·
moth or E vein, whose angle of dip does not exceed 12°. In sinking' the
shaft a 10 feet vein was cut through, and gangway turned on it, and mining
has since been successfully continued j its coal seam is 10 feet thick, and
found regular throughout; both seams are worked together in the shaft. A
second out·let is open 160 yards south, on an easy grade for ingress and
egress, following the regular grade of this second out-let bJ'ought its open·
ing out on intervening lands claimed by the Thomas coal company, who
obstructed its use under their title to the premises; this action on part of
tile Thomas coal company brought on a liLigation.

Engines.-The sLeam power in use consists of 6 engines=211 horse, with
8 steam boilers, 4 of which aFe of common pattern, and 4 of the Gerner pat
tern i the water is so arranged as to be considered safe under ordinary care.

Ventilation_This is produced by the operation of a 20-horse steam fan i
the shaft is used as a down-cast; the air is here divided into splits and
brought into the diff~rent working districts, ventilating these places on its
retutn to the fan out-cast; as yet the place is not fully developed for estab
lished ventilating channels, as the excavations increase and the extensions
of gangways advance, a more correct system will then be established for
permanent ventIlation.

RemarkB.-By an accidental explosion of a blast, David Perong received
mortal injuries, from which be died April 26, aner a few hours sutferinp;
left a widow and seven children. September 13, Jacob Smith died from
injuries received on the '1th, by the premature explosion of powder, leaving
a widow and four small children. Juries in each case rendered verdicts of
accidental death. The regulations of the colliery are excellent, and in de
scending and ascending the shaft the utmost aLtention is given to conform
with the requirements of the statute law. Working of the mines is con·
ducted on correct principles; the coal seam of the E vein is 46 feet thick;
the dip of the s,Ynclinals are adoptable for easy drainage. The coal is
broken by machinery at the surface, then el~vated some 60 feet to schutes,
which distribute it into sizing screens ana separators, by which plan a
large expense is saved in handling the coal and its impurities. The loca
tion of the necessary buildin~ is on level ground j having no other advan
tage for erecting improvements, it, of course, necessitated expensive build
ings suitable to support such 81l0rmOUS weight and jarring of machinery.

No. 51_PLANK RIDGB COLLIERY.-William Grant ~ Lee, Operawrs.

Description.-This colliery is situated in Shenandoah City, on the estate
of Bowers and others'; it consists of a shaft and slope openings. The shaft
is 100 yards deep, having 2 cage tracks, with gangways open in east and
west. The shaft has been in operation some 12 years. Theocharacter of
....ork·doing is robbing out the pillars, etc. A double track new lift slope is
sunk 80me 120 yards deep on the south dip of the E vein, with gangways
open in esst 6'15 yards and on the west 300 yards. The coal in these open
ings is reserved until needed, except some breasts on the west side. The
supply of coal on this tract is very large aud the quality good. Fire-damp
gas is produced in the mine to some extent.

Gangwa.y8_There are numerous gangways open in the mine, which are
kept in good order. The drainage is good, and all t.he workinp; places are
properly 8ecured.
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Ventilation.-This is produced by the operation of a steam jet t.hrown np
a I!ection of the shaft, which is partitioned off for tbat purpose, which is not
at all satisfactory t.o supply sumcient Tentilation for a large body of miners.

Engines.-Four steam engines are ill use, as follows: A 60·horse en~ine

is used at t.he shaft j a 30-horse engine at the dirt plane; a 40-horse engine
at the breaker, and 11 40·horse engine at the slope=i70 horse power, with
10 steam boilers, all of which are in good order.

Remarks.-This colliery has been in successful operation 11 years. The
new lift. will continue to produce largely for a number of years to come
wit.hout a necessit.y to resort to sinking deeper. I have inst.ructed the im
provement ofvent.ilation for the safet.y of the men. On September 29, John
O'Brien lost his life by a fall of (:oal-accidell~l.

No. 52.-Gn.BERToN COLLIERy.-Gilberton Ooal Oompany, Operators.

Descrlption.-This colliery is situated at Gilberton, on the est.ate of Gil
bert and others. It. has been in operation 13 years. It. consists of two
slopes. The old slope hilS l\ double track sunk 100 yards deep on t.he south
dip of t.he E nin. All the gangwaJs and breast workings are completed,
and mining coal is re80rted to by robbing out pillars. The new slope is
210 yards deep with single tracks at top and bottom. The angle of dip is
47c.l.with gangways open in east and west. The slopes are 50 feet distant.
The old slope is used for a steam pump and drainage. Two 90-horse en
gines are used for tbis pnrpose, with very satisfact.ory result.s.

Gangways.-There are some 2,200 yards of gangways, open on the old
elope level. In t.he new slope t.here have been 1,200 yards of gangways
opened; these are all kept in good condition.

Ventilation.-A 12·borse steam fan produees ventilation. The new slope
is used as a down-CASt.. The air is divided in splits and brought in by t.he
gangways, and by other contrivances is forced into the workings, ventilat
ing these places on its outward return trip, communic:lting at the fan out
CASt.. 'By measurement I found 413 cubic feet of air for the supply of 50
miners j thi. quantum I think insufficient hi long gangway'.

Engines.-'fwo 90·horse engines nre used for drainage; a 200·horse
steam pump is used in the slope j a 16-horse engine runs the steam fan; a
60·horse engine is used at the new slope; a 40-horse engine is used at the
old slope, and a 30·horse engine runs the breaker. 12 steam boilers are in
nse. All these engines, steam boilers, machinery and tackle were found in
good order and well condit.ioned.

Remarks.-A desire to comply wit.h the requirements of l:lw is manifest
ed by omcers and men. I directed some improvements to be made in ven·
tilat.ion, for the better health of miners. The manner in which the mine ill
managed reflects credit on its omcers•.

No. 53.-CJ:NT&ALIA COLLIJ:BY.-J. M. Fraclc, Operator.

Description.-This colliery Is situated east or Centralia, in Columbia
county, on the estate of the Locust Mountain coal ami iron company. It
has been some 14 years in operation. It consists of a double track slope
sunk 320 yards deep in two lifts, on t.he south dip of the E vein, on an anlotle
of 62°. The coal seam is 25 feet thick. A pump and traveling way is
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open in the slope. East and west gangways are open. The character of
mining done is extending gangways, openinjl; and mining breastings, etc.,
which is considered safe. The drainage is good, and the permanent ap
pe:uance of the workings is favorable.

Gangways.-The west gangway is open in 750 yards, with H breasts
open and full of coal i the east gangway is 521 yards in, with 15 breatlts
open; all these breasts have double schutes i the breasts are open 10 yards
wide, and run up 80 yards. Tho pillars are 6 yards thick, and headed at
regular intervals.

YenlilallOn.--:A 15-horse steam fan produces ventilation, the slope being
used :1S a down·cast; thc air is divided at the bottom and conducted in splits
into the working districts, ventilating these places on its return to the out
cast. The condition of ventilation is good.

Engines.-Five steam engines=270 horse power, with 12 steam boilers,
are iu use, all of which, with the machinery and tackle, are in good condi·
tion.

Remarlcs.-I directed some improvement in the mode of ventilation of
thitl colliery. It is one of the best in my district for saft:ty. Two hundred
hands are employed in and outside of the mine.

Xo. 54.-ExCELBIOR COLLIESY.-James Oleaver, Operalur.

Description.-This small collier.l' is situated at Ashland, in its nor~hern

suburbs, on the estate of Brock & Bro. It. consists of a new slope sunk 80
yards deep on the south dip of the Six Feet vein, on an angle of 40 0

• Two
gangways are open on this colliery=I,450 yards. The breastings are open
10 yards wide, with [).yard pillars. A 20-horee engine is used at the slope,
with 2 stebm boilers, and a 10-hors~ breaker engine.

VentilallOn.-The old drift. is used for an int.ake on the east, and opens
air-holes out at intervalll of 200 yards i in these a furnace is as anon change4
as a new out-let is open, and closing the latter opening to form the draught.
Headings Ilre often open in the pillars at intervals of 15 yards in length.
Ventilation was not measured. -

No. 55.-ST. NIOllOLAB.-F. cf; E. D. lJenison, Operators.

This colliery is situated at St. ~icholas, on the estate of the Philadelphia
and Mahanoy coal company. The colliery has been 15 years in operat.ioll.
It consists of a double track slope sunk 122 ya.rds deep on the south dip of
the E vein, on an anglA of 50". The developments of five veins may be
mafie available by a tunnel-the E, Seven Feet, Four Feet, D and B seams.
The character of work doing is the extension of gangways and breastings.
I found the drainage good.

Ventilation.-A 16-hoflle engine produces ventilation. The elope is ueed
as a down-cast. The air is split at the bottom i taken in on the gangways i
passes up into the working districts and ventilates these places on its out
ward passage. I found its condition to be good.

Engines.-There are six steam engines in use at the colliery i two 60
horse engines are used at. the slope i a 60·horse engine runs the breaker and
saw mill i a 16-horee engine runs the steam fan, and a 60·horee drains the
lower Uft. There are ]2 steam boi~rs in use, t.he condition of which is
good.
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Remarks.-ThiR colliery has been, from its commencement, one of the
largest producing collieries in the district. There are five workable coal
seams on the tract. First in the basin is the Primrose vein; 300 feet north
of this lies the Mammoth vein; 30 feet north of this lies the Four Feet vein j
50 feet further north lies the Seven Feet vein j 180 feet north of this lies the
Skidmore vein, and 300 feet further north lies the Buck Mountain vein.
These .measures have been taken from the cross section of the south dip.
All these veins can be developed by tunnels j and ventilation may be made
available in either or all the seams as they come up to the surface in easy
mining on a 50° dip.

No. 56.-BEAR RUN COLLIERT.- Wiggan &- Treibles, Operators.

Description.-The colliery has been in operation 12 years. I t is situated
west of Stl. Nicholas, on the estate of the Philadelphia and Mahanoy coal com
pany. It consists of a double track slope sunk 200 yards deep on the south
dip of the E vein, on an angle of 42°. A pump and traveling road is avail
able in the slope. Tbe gangways are open in east and west. There have

. been 6 drifts open on the colliery, the coal of which is nearly exhausted.
Gangways.-The slope west gangway is open in 1,400 yards j 75 breasts

were worked on it, generally 12 yards wide, and 6-yard pillars. The east
gangway is open in 600 yards, with 30 breasts open on it, of like dimen
sions. A tunnel opens the Holmes vein south of the slope, with gangways
open on it 62 yards west of the slope j another tunnel opens the E vein,
and continues this ~unnel 45 yards; still further it opens the Seven Feet
vein, and still further on the tunnel is continued and opens the D or Skid
more vein 65 yards off 165 yards of a ~unnel thrf\ugh solid rock.

Ventilation.-A 2G-horse steam fan produces ventilation j 600 yards west
of the tunnel a down-cast is open from the surface; the air is brought in by
monkey air·courses, along the gangways, to the working places; all the
working districts are thus ventilated by air, and on its return outward it
passes through the working places until it finally passes out at the fa.n.

Engines.-'l'here are 4 steam engines in use=166 horse power.
Remarks.-This has always been an excellent colliery, and properly man

aged. These expensive tunnels, in the out-set, are great objections to de
velopments, but in proper time become remun-erative. 'l'he location is
desirable for a colliery, and the present firm have gained for themselves an
excellent name among the employees and public. I have no casualties to
report, nor any complaints made by the workingmen of the place.

No. 57.-BuR RIDGE COLLIBRT.-Day, Ruddell cf; 00., Operatars.

Description.-This colliery is situated north of the Mahanoy planes, on
the Girard estate j it consists of a double track elope, sunk in two lifts or
240 yards deep, on the sotith dip of the E vein, on an angle of 56°; the
coal seam is 40 feet thick. A pump slope 100 yards deep, ILnd opened east
of the elevating slope, is used for draining the level to which this pump
slope is sunk, the coal of which is nearly exhausted. Gangways have been
opened on the deep slope east and west, and an out-let has been opened on
the west gangway, which has its comufunication with the fan out-cast shaft.
A second out·let is in course of construction, which will connect both these
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lifts, and make a safe ingress and e~ress for miners. 'l'he condition in which
I found this colliery is "ery satisfactory.

Gangways.-The new gangways are large and well timbercd, opened in
90 yards each, with 3 breasts aside, double schuted, each 8 yards, with 6
yard pillars.

Ventilation.-The slope is used as a down-cast; the air is split. at it.s ter
minus, and forced in east and west by the monkey air-courses along the
gangway to the face of the working places; a 15-horse steam fan is used
for producing ventilation, and as the operation or the steam fan intiuem'es
the air current, it passes through the inside workings and returns to the fan
out-cast.

Eligines.-There, are 6 steam engines used at the colliery; s 50·borse
slope engine; two 80·horse engines used at the new slope; a 200-horse
pumping engine in the old slope; a 50·horse breaker engine j a 15-horse
fan engine, and a 50·horse pole pumping engine=525 horse power, with 16
boilers, all in excellent order and condit.ion.

No. 58.-Nxw BOSTON COLLIBRY•..:...New Boston Coal Company, Operators.

Description.-This colliery is situated 2 miles south of Mahanoy City
limits, on the estate of the New Boston coal company, and has been 8 years
in operation. It consists of two double track slopes, sunk 110 yards deep,
on the south dip of the D vein, at an angle of 33°, with gangways opened
in east and west; as the D or SkiJmore seam underlies the E or Mommoth
vein some 60 yards, and the basin rising to the out-crop on an easy grade,
as the seam approaches eastward, it is supposed that tbe E seam does not
reach this slope with its out·crop at this point, as it had not been discovered
on these sinkings, and this theory is satisfactory in the absence of better
proof. A pumping slope is sunk the same depth as the coal slope, and an
additional one for an out-let, on which is located a ~.!O-horse steam fan.

Gangways.-There arc two main and two counter gangways opened on
this colliery; the west gangway hns no counter parallel to it; the counters
are on the east side of the colliery; as the western gangway approaches
west, its grade is raised for drainage purposes; the surface recedes rapidly,
which causes the breasts to become shorter as they become opened in west.
The eastern district is more fortunate, as the case is dissimilar j all the
breasts have double schutes.

Ventilation.-A steam fan produces ventilation, and is located west of
the slope; the slope bein~ used as a down-cast, the principal split of air is
used on the eastern district, which ventilates the lower gangways and breast
workings, when it pasS88 up into the counter gangways and their workings,
returning to the out-cast by over-casts in the slopes, and out by the fan.

Engines.--A 40-horse double acting steam pump is used in the slope, two
90·horse engine'J are used for hoisting coal, a 40-horse breaker engine in
use to prepare coal, with 13 steam boilers, all of which, with their machi·
nery, fixings and tackle are in good order.

Remarks.-This mine had been idle for some time j the colliery may be
classed among the best in that region; the supply of air furnished had not
been measured at the time, as I intended to make a fuller report on my next
inspect.ion.
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No. 59.-PRJ:8TON COLLIERY, No. 2.-BucHey tE Moody, Operators.

Dpscription.-The colliery is situated near Girardsville, on the estate or
the Preston, coal amI il'OU company. It consists of a new lift, a double
track slope sunk 115 ;yards under the water level, making a slope of 150
yards deep on the south dip of the E. vein, on an angle of 48°, with gang·
ways open in east IlIIld west. The old slope is situated some distance eut
of it, and SUDlt to the water level at that point; the old slope served the
{lonble purpose of aD inclined plane and a coal slope, which, during its
time produced largely. The improvements are well located.

Gangways.-East and west gangways are open on the new slope, with
:lir·courses open along these gangways for the purpose of ventilating the
workings at an~' con venient point j the breast is opened'lO yards wide, with
8-Jard pillars.

Vt<71lilation.-A 30·horse steam fan will be used in future; at present ven·
tilation is produced by other means; carburetted hydrogen gas is evolved
to some extent; to provide against this most destructive element, a large
steam fan will be used j the new lift to be used for II. down-cast, the air con
flucted into the working distticts in proper splits, and returning by the
pillar headings to the fan out-let j this plan will prove satisfactory.

Enginfs.-Two GO-horse engines are used in the old slope; a 25-horse is
used to run the breaker; a 40-horse is used at the new slope, and a 10-horse
is used for fan=195 horse, with 15 steam boilers, all of which are found in
goor! order.

Re71larkB.-A second out·let for egress and illgress is open 26 yards east
of the slope, and a pump road with 18 yards of a pillar between this out-let
and the pump road j an up-cast for ventilation is open on the west lower
lift gangway, on which the steam will be erected. The colliery bas been
thoruughly put in order at heavy cost, but from the fact of its former pro
dUl,til-enes8, it is hoped its future will be a success.

-
Xo. GO.-PRESTON COLLIERY, No. I.-Buckley tE Moody, Operators.

Descripti(YII.-This colliery i~ situatE'd at Girardsville, on the estate of the
Prcston coal and iron company. It consists of two drifl.s on the Diamond
Red ARh seam; one opens 011 the Skidmore vein, with east and west gang·
wa,\'8, with 1,500 )"ards of opE'nings on them of breast workings.

Vmhlaled by a 10·horse steam fan j a 50-horse engine is used at the breaker.
The Skidmore seam is nearly worked out, with I,GOO yards of breastings on
it. Coal good at its face, and worked to the tract line.
R~maTks.-It is gratifying to learn that, except one accident at Preston,

No.3, the four Preston collieries had no serious injury this year, where lut
ycar there were nine cases of deaths by accidents. Tbis result is chiefly
due to regulations in conformity with law. All thpse collieries have of late
passed iuto the bands of Mr. Kendrick by lease for a term of years, given
hy the P. &. H. H. H. Agency.

~o. 61.-UNIoN COLLIERY.-Emanuel Bast tE 00., Operators.

Descriptioll.-This colliery has been 18 years in operation. It is Ilituated
at Big Mine Run Gap, east side, on the estate of the Bast and Commercial
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Bank. It consists of four drift openings and a slope, double track, sunk 2t4'
yards deep on the south dip of the E vein, on an angle of 46°, with an ad
ditional trestled slope or incline plane of 50 yards to the slope=324 yards
in length. The coal seam is 40 feet thick. Draina~e is effected by a 60
horse steam pump. A second out-let is open east of the slope. 1,275 yards
of east and west gangways are open on the lower lift, with breastings 10
yards wide and 6-yard pillars. The air is well conducted in its operation
in all parts of the mine.

Gangways.-There are two gangways open on the lower lift 1,275 yards
long, with breasts and pillars. The pillars are untouched. Five uppel'
level gaugways are on the Skidmore drifts, in two lifts, on its south dip,
on an angle of 27°. The coal seam is 15 fe~t thick. The breasts are 8
yards wide wiLh 6-yard pillars. The works are ventilated by natur~

draught.
Ventilation in general.-A 20-horse steam fan produces ventilation in the

slope workings. The slope is used as a down-cast. 'I'he air divides into
splits and passes inward to the face of the working districts by means of
munkey air-courses j thence up into the breallt workin~s, and returns
through the headings outward to the fau out-cast, rendering satisfactory
results.

Engines in use.-Seven steam engines=515 horse power, with 20 steam
boilers and fixings, which were found in good order. The water is so ar·
ranged in these boilers as to be considered tlare under ordinary care
. Remarks.-By meaRurement I found the supply of air for' 60 men to be

3,370 cubic feet per minute. The seam generaLe8 a large amount of carbu
retted hydrogen gas. Davy lamps are us~d by tbe miners in many parts of
thu mine. Such instructions wel"e given to make the necessary improve
ments in ventilation and exit and illgrells melins of escape in case of acci
dents as seemed proper. B,"idence of a willingn~sll to comply WiLh the reo
quirements of law is fully evinced by the otllcers and men in the collit:ry.

No 62.-Bm MINE RUN COLLURY.-Taylor, Lindsay tI; Co., Operators.

Description.-This colliery has been 18 years in active operation. It is
&ituated at Big Mine Run Gap, west sine, on the estate of the Locust
Mountain coal and iron company. It conl;ists of a slope and drift levels.
A double track slope iSllunk J12 yards deep on the south dip of the B vjfin,
under the water level of the drift gangway!!, with gan~ways open in "lrast
and west, with breastings 10 yards wide alld Ii-yard pillars, with headings
ope~ at suitable intervals in their whole length for free ventilation. The
E seam dips at an angle of 42°. The coal is 4U feet thick.

Gangways.-The slope east gan~way i!l in 90 )'ards and finished; the
west. gangway is in 1,800 yards. 'fbe character of work doiQg is robbing
out pillarll. No.1 drift gangway, on the Skidmore vein, is 600 yards j No.
2 drift ~angway is 750 yards j ~o. 3 drift gangway is 600 ysrd8=1.9fJO
yards of jl;sngways, with 30 working breasts, each 10 yards wide, and 6
yard pillars.

Ventilation.-In the slope workings the slope is used as a down-cast.
The air i" split at the bottom and brou~ht in on the gangways to the work
ing districts j on its retl1rn outward it ventilates the workings, passes
through the pillar headings and connect.s at the out-cast, where a powerful
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st.eam fan is located on the Little Mine run, arranged and operating satis
factorily. The drift workings are ~ll ventilated differently by atmospheric
action or natural draught. The drifts are used as in· let air channels, bav
ing check·doors placed in positions which throw the air up into the working
places, where and when necessaTY. If its temperature is higher 'than that
of the outer atmosphere, ventilation is in consequence accelerated; if not,
it becomes retarded. The coal seam in this colliery produces an smount
of carburetteu hydrogen gas, but the manner in which ventilation is con
trolled little danger need be apprehended.

Engines.-Six steam engines operate the colliery=240 horse, with 19
steam boilers, all of which engines, steam boilers, machinery, appointments
and tackle are in good condition.

Remarks.-This colliery has been operated by Gideon Bast, Esq., from
its incipiency until lately, when age required real, and silence from the
arduous and active duties occasioned by the wearing life of a coal operator,
who is never free from anxiety and toil of body and mind; and thus it was
with Mr. Bast for the space of 42 years, through all the vicisitudes of the
fickle coal trade. With unprecedented credit he successfully conducted hill
business, withont inflicting losses on others or sustaining any himself.

I beg leave to digress from my purpose to pay him this compliment on
my o~ and the part of thousands of others who shared his modest friend
ship; but, in saJ'ing this much for my friend, other deservinjl; men in the
coal trade must not be forgotten, many of whom are equally industrious
but less fortunate. The phantoms of the fickle mine often lured them intO
labyl"iutl.ls inextricable, some of whom perished whilst others bloomed; and
thr.s it is with ambitious votaries, some of whom are smiled upon whilst
olhers again are frowned.

P. F. M'ANDREW.

IS' o. 63.-MAHANOY COLLIEBy.-Bedford, Oox d; 00., Operators.

Description.-This colliery is located north of Mahanoy City, on the es
tate of the Delano land company. It consists of a rock tunnel open in
north, and opens the Black Diamond seam 15 yards from its openi ng; the
seam dips at au angle of 35°. This tunnel is continued to the north 12
yards, and opens the Skidmore vein. These veins are open with east and
welili gangways, and breastings each 10 yards wide, and 6-yard pillars.
ThPDiamond seam is 8 feet. thick; the Skidmore vein is 9 feet thick. An
out-Ie~ is open from the Skidmore gangway to the sorface. The tunnel is
still continued in north 2:l yards, and opens the Seven Feet seam, with
gangwaya open east and west, which are each 85 yards long. Still further
north, 23 yards, the tunnel opens the celebrs.ted Buck M~nntail1 se3.'n, with
1,100 yards of east gangway open on it j the west gangway is 900 yards
long j the seam is 16 feet thick j these breasts rnn up 80 yards, are 8 )"ards
wide, with 5-yard pillars; these pillars are headed in 15-yard distances, for
ventilation. The tunnel is used as an in-let air-course for all tllese works j

tile air is split into sections by doors and contrivances that, by their united
action, the air is diverted int.o the workings, and by the atmospheric action
of the outside tempeuture this ·air of the miDe is attracted outward, giving
it a simple currenL in the workings as to cause ventilation. Another gang
way is open on the south side, in the Skidmore seam, but proved fault.r
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The steam power used at this colliery is a simple 40-horse engine to run the
breaker and a 6-horse to pump water, with 4 boilers. The wagons are ele
vated on an incline plane to the top of the breaker, where the coal is un·
loaded and handled, and put through suitable mBchinery, requiring no other
additional steam power than that already described.

No. 64.-HAZLJ: DXLL COLLIERY.-Robert Gorrell, Operator.

Description.-The colliery is situated east of Centralia, in Columbia
county, on the estate of the Locust Mountain coal and iron company. The
colliery has been 16 years in active operation. It consists of a slope sunk
324 yards deep on the north dip of the E vein, on an angle of 35°. There
are 4 tracks in the elope. The coal is 35 feet thick. The character of min·
ing done is extending gangways and breastings, which operation Is con·
ducted on safe principles. The slope is sunk on its third lift.

Gangways.-There are very extensive gangway openings in this cele
brated mine, which it is not necessary to detail here, further than say the'
breasts are open 8 yards wide, and run up 80 yards, with !I-yard pillars,
headed for ventilation. Some of the upper gangways are robbed out and
suffered to fall in.
. Ventilation of the mines is produced by the operation of the atmosphere,

which is almost indescribable, from the numerous workings and air-channels
from the third, second and first lifts of the slope, with the many out-lets
llnd escapes at the surface, and the many escapes which are broken through
the old lift. Suffice it to say, the mines are worked tolerably safe, and
though ventilation is not to my liking, still it is comparatively good.

Engines.-Two 60-horse engines are used to work the slope; a '20-horse
runs the breaker j a 150-horse steam pump is used for drainage, with eight
steam boilers, which supply all the necessai'y steam, all of which are in
good condition.

Remarks.-After due examination of these mines, the system of working
the same and drainage is properly executed, but an objection may be had
to the plan of ventilation. I should prefer the use of a 20-horee steam fan,
with its accompanying expense, for effective services in such a mine for re
moval of noxious and vitiated air, and for the health and safety of the
workingmen, than any system, plan or contrivance used as above. I there
fore directed such needed improvements to be made, and recommended
such other necessary alterations as would be in conformity with law. An
accident occurred on 'he 11th of September last, of a peculiar character, in

. the fallinA' dead" of an employee at the slope head, while in the performance
of his duties while shifting the slope chain.

No. 65.-TuNNEL RIDGE COLLIEBy.-George w: Oole, Operator.
,

De8cription.-This colllery is situated in the western suburbs of Ms
hanoy City, on the estate of the Philadelphia and Mahanoy coal company.
It consists of a drift and slope openings; the drift opened the D seam, the
Seven Feet and E seams, whose large deposits are nearly es:hausted on the
out-crop, and are now used as channels for surface drainage. The slope is
a single traok at top and bottom, and is sunk 160 yards deep on the north
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dip of the D seam, at an angle 42°, with east and west gangways open. (4
in number,) is 1,145 yards long, with 108 breasts open, each 10 yards wide
and 7-yard pillars. each holed every 15 yards of their length for ven:;ilation.
A second out-let is open on No.1 west gangway for an escape road, which
has its in-let in the water level tunnel, and an up-cast ail'shat\ is located
in No.1 breast j coal 40 feet thick.

Ventilation.-This is produeed by the operation of a 10-horse steam fan.
The slope is used as aD in-let air-course j the air passes in eastward, and by
means of air-gates on that gangway, is forced up into the working places,
and on its return ventilates these districts on its outward course to the fan j

in the west gangwa.ys air is forced up from the gangway into the working
places, and in its forward march ventilllt.es these working places j is then
thrown down on the gangway. thence into a parallel or monkey gangway,
on its outward coune, passes into the pump way, where the exhaust steam
accelerates its discharge.

Engr:nell.-Three engines of 160-horse power are used at the slope, with
6 bo1lers j a 60-horse pump and a 10 horse stealD fan. with 9 builers j a 50
horse breaker engine with 3 boilers=280 horse, with 20 boiler:!, all in good
condition.

, Remarks.-The steam fan I consider inadequate for the purpose of effec
tive ventilation. I recommended the adoption of a 30-hor6e steam fan for
these extentlive excavations. The character of miaing done is on correct
principles. and under ordinary mining the plans adopted fur \"entilation is
effective, but for extensive and deep workings it will prove inarlequate and
cxpensh"e. I liave. after due cxalDination of the mine and its surruunltings.
)'ccommended such improvements as appeared necessary. No accirlent of
any importance occurred during the 'year, a fact which is very gratifying.

NO. 66.-EAOLII: COLLIEB.Y.-Philip Brenzle tE: Co., (Jperata,·a.

Dellc"iption.-This colliery is situated in Cunningham township, CIlium
bia county, 2 m:lcs north of Ashland borough, close to the northern boun
dary line of Schuylkill county, on the estate of the Girard heirs. This
oolliery consists of a drifl; open in east to the Buck Mountain seam. which
is here found 18 feet Lhick; the"drift is some 90 feet above water level,
which will admit uf another drift level lift for working, hef'lre a neees~ity

for slope workings is requireti. The eastern run of the tract is nearly a
mile in length; the welltern run ill bounded by the creek; the coal seam
varies fl"OIll ~O to 30:> dip. The hreaker is located near the head of the Dig
Mine Hun planes. which Iltfurdtl great facility for car accoml::lOdation.
This mine has beeu in operation some 8 'years. •

GangwaYH.-The following nUmbel" (If jotangways are worked :-The main'
east gangway is open in 400 yaros; its west gangway 200 yards j the first
east counter gang-way is opeu in aoo yarlls j its west counter g-angway 2011
yards j the second counter gangway is open in 150 yards, and its west
counter gang-way 100 yards; and the west plane gangwa.)' is open in 200
yards-total gangways opened 1,500 yards. Twenty-six breastlt are work
ing, each 10 yards with 6'l'ard pillars. Mining here is considered a safe
operation. This colliery has been worked some tI years, and the breasts
are worked 60me 70 yards long.

Ventilation is effected by natnral means. i. e. air-holes are open from the
head of the breasts out to the surface. as is generally the case witb. all
upper level workings. The challgtl3 uf tbe atmo.ipltere and temperature of
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the min.e cause currents of air- to ascend, and often descend, which renders
ventilation easy.

EliginelJ.-A 25-horse power engine, with 2 steam boilers, is the only
power necessary to prepare from 60 to 80 cars of col11 a day. The engine,
machinery, stel\m boilers and fixtures are in g'Jod conditioB. At present
the firm ships BOrne 40 cars of coal per day.

Rf'marks.-Six head of mules are used at this colliery j 5 block'! of ten
ant houses, occupied by 10 fl1milies j 65 persons are employed at the col
liery j '38 mine wagons are used, worth $80 a piece. There are 1,000 yards
of outside trl1ck laid of 25»ounJi rail, with 1,550 yards of inside track=
2,550 yards. No accidents occurred during the sear. There was no ~as,

of any sort, discovered in the mine so far. The prllspects of a large sup
ply of coal, for a number of years, favor the future of this colliery.

• No. 67.-COAL RUN COLLIERT.-Long8treet, Barton tl: 00., Operators.

Description.-Thia colliery is .situated in Columbia county, north-ea~t of
Mount Carmel, on the estate of the Coal Ridge coal and iroll company. Has
been 14 years in operation. It consists of a double track slope sunk 200
yards deep on the north dip of the E vein, with gangways open east and west,
with breastings open, each 10 yards wide, double schuted and run up 80
yards, with pillars 6 yards thick and headed at proper intervals of each 15
yards, for safe ventilation. The character of work doing is extending gang-
ways and breast workings. .

Oangways.-The west opening is 500 yards in, and the east opening is
400 yards in, with double schuted breastings open in them, tho condition of
which, and the draina~e, is satisfactory.

Ventllation.-The slope is used as a downcast, for ventilating the western
district j the air, passing in along the gangway by a monkey air-course,
passes up into the breast workings and passes out at an out-let at the drift
opening. The eastern distriot is ventilated from an in-let on the upper
lift works, going in the gangway, and ventilating the working places on its
outward return, to an out-let where the steam is exhausted.

Engines.-Two 90-horse engines are used at the slope, with 9 steam boil
ers j two 90·horse engines are used for drainage i a 40-horse engine, with 3
boilers, all of which are in good condition.

Remarks.-After an examination I have found the colliery in good con
dition. At present a more extended report than the above is not necessary_
No deaths or serious accidents occurred during the year, which is a grati
fying fact.

No. 68.-HARTJ'OBD COLLIDT.-Late William Patterson's.

Description.-This colliery is situated at Mahanoy City, on the estate of
Kear & Patterson. It consists of two drift openings on the out-crop of the
E vein. These drift gangways are open in a long distance, with counter
gangways running over and parallel with them, where the seam admits of
such long breast workings, the coal of which is unloaded into counter
schutes and brought out these drift gangways. The D vein is now open
by a tunnel.
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Ventilation.--Tliis is effected by air·holes run out to the surface at con·
venient points. The drifts are opened some 100 feet higher on the mouu
tain than the water level of the base of the hill, and consequently atmos
pheric action does the work of fans and furnaces remarkably well in winter
weather, but ill absolutely inadequate in the warm season of the year.

A 20-horse breaker is the only steam power necessary at present, though
getting the coal to the breaker is expensive in the substitution of animal
power for steam. Steam, when available, in mining is a matter of economy
deserving of notice, and should engage the attention of every onecounected
with mining of coal.

Rp.marks.-This colliery has been 11 years in operation. Contracted air
courses are derogatory to the true principles of the vC'Dtilation of mines j

this is seen by the expense in making small crevices, which are, at any mo
ment, subject to be closed with debris, thus obstructing the air, and scarcely
anything is produced to liquidate the expensE:, while, if larger openings
were resorted to, the coal extracted would ip a measure assist in defraying
the expense, besides affording capacious openings that would effectually
improve and establish good ventilation. •

I" A LIST 01' MAPS I'URNISHBD 01' TUE COLLIERIES 01' THE SBCOND DISTRICT.

1. Focht & Althouse slope.
2. St. NlcholBll slope.
3. Suffolk slope.
4. Tunnel Ridge slope.
5. Glendon slope.
6. Oak Hollow slope.
7. Copley slope.
II. Beaver Run slope.
9. Primrose slope.

10. Silliman slope.
11. WIllgan slope.
12. Turkey Rnn slope.

13. Gilberton slope. 25. Reno slope.
14. Cuyler slope. 26. Hoffman slope.
15. Shenandoah, W., slope. '1:7. Colorado slope. (slopel'!.
16. Grant slope. 28. Prf'ston, NO!I. 1,2,3 &4,
17. M'Neal Slope. S maps. 28. Lost Creek slope.
18. Wm. Penn shaft. 3,0. Knlokerbocker'slope.
19. Plank Ridge shaft. 31. ThonlBll slope.
20. Ellen Gowen slaDe. 82. Girard Mammoth slo.
21. Girard shaft _d'slope. 33. l"ocht& Whlttaker,slo.
22. Coal Ridge slope. 34. Union slooe.
23. Sliver Brook sh!.t & slo. 3r.. Big Mine Run slope.
24. Honey Brook, 4, 4 slo's., 36. Keely Run slope.

Expenses of John Eltringham, Inspector of Mines oJ the Second district
of Schuylkill,for seventeen months, ending September 22. 1871.

DR.

EXPENSE ACCOUNT I'RO:\I JANUARY 1 TO MAY 31, 1870.

62 92
187 50
18 '15
50 00

To 1 horse, $200 j 1 carriage, $200••..••...•.•.••... , $400 00
1 set of harness, $50 j 5 months' stabling, $20 83.. 70 83
5 months' oWce rent, $35 42 j 5 months' water and

and gas rent, $2~ 50•••••••....••.••••..•...•
5 months' feed lor two horses •••••••....•........
horse shoeing, $15 j postage and letter stamps, $3 75,
sundry j.ncidental expenses incurred •..•••.••.....

$790 00
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Amount brought forward , . . • $190 00

FROM SEPTEMBBR 29 TO DECEMBliR 31, 1870.

To 1 anemometer, $50 j 1 barometer, $12 50.....••••
2 Davy lamps, $10 j 1 thermometer, 85 ets .
1 tape·line, $3 j 1 head lamp, 50 eta .
printing, advertising and stationery, to date .
3 months' horse feed, $58; 3 months' rent, $51 .
incidental expenses incurred ................•...
fuel, $20 j oillce fixturell, $56.......•••...•..•...
stamps and postage," 50 j oillce books, etc., $8 ..

$62 50
10 85

3 50
35 00

109 00
80 00
76 00
12 50

389 :J5

FROM JANUARY 1 TO SEPTEMBER 22, 1871.

To 9 months' horse feed, @ $20 per month.....•.....
• 9 months' house rent, @ $200 per annum•........

9 months' oillce rent, $37 50 j 9 months' post oillce
rent, $5 40 .••.•••....• : .

printing and stationery, $5 10 j 1 set of harness $30,
carriage repairs and fixings. $50 j expressage $1 ..
horse ehoeing, etc., $17 j stamps and envelopcs, $10,

$180 00
150 00

42 90
35 JO
51 00
27 00

486 00
----

Amount of cxpenses incurred .......................• I 1. fiG5 35

This is to certify, that the above amounts are correct to the bC3t of my
belief.

JOHN ELTRI~GHAM.

Inspector of Jfilles.
P. F. M'ANDRIiW,

Cleric Schuyllcill Min. Dist.
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J STATISTICS RELATING TO COLLIERIES IN TIlE SHAMOKIN DISTRICT FOR THE YEAR 1811.

Names of mining
agents.Name8 of operator8.Names of land owners.Location of collieries.Names of collieries.No.

oZ .. Z lIIZ
",c: iii 1:1 P'"?

[~ ~~ i~
1 ~ ~~ ~ I!.
,.."'" : ~ 00
00ll : 8 ~al
!'!!::=~ ..

_I I I I I_:~-LL~

1...1Trevorton Trevorton P. and R. R. R. alld others, Packer &: Rathbun John Rathbun ..
:L. Cameron Shamokin Minerai R. R. and M. Co Summit M. and R. R. Co. Gillard Dock ..
3 Shamokin" do Hayse &: Co Martin, Aucker &: Bower ..
4 Bear Vallt'ly West of Shamokin Carbon Run Iron Co Goodwill&: Heim ~. Robert Goodwllll.
5 George Fale8 do do do.............. .....••• . do .
6 Burnside South or Shamokin Big Mountain Imp. Co Isaac May &: Co Henry Morgan ..
7... Marshall... Shamokin WIlliam Marahlill........ Reese Broth..ra.. Reelle Bl'OlI .
8 Frank Gowen do Belle's helra Boughner, Shipp &: Co ,.. Thomas n-e ..
9 Clinton do Northumberland Laud As. Bl'chtel, Kulp &: Co .. .

10 Henry Clay South of Shamokin do........... Robinaon &: Gulterman Nichol M'Arthur,
11... "BIg Mountain do Big Mountain Imp. Co J. Langdon Alex. Fulton ..
Ill... Buck RidJr(l do Renshaw &: Jobnaon May &: Patterson Th08. Ma,)· ..
13 Damel Webster Shamokin Northumberland Land As. J. B. Henry .
14 Luke Fidler, (2) East of Shamokin Mineral R. R. and M. Co Mineral R. R. and C. Co. GilIllrd Dock ..
15 Lambert do do William Browne Wm. Browne 1

16 Lancaster do do Smith &: Haup John Bamfclrd .
17 HI<'kory Swamp do do Mineral R. R. and C. Co. I Gillard Dock ..
18 Hickory Ridge do do J. LanRdon Alex. Fulton ..
19 8rady.. .. do Fulton eatllte Gulterman &: Co G. Roblueon 1

20 Greenback do Northumberland Land A.8. do.. . do .
21... Excelsior Excelsior _ Fulton estate EXi!elsior Coal Co Isaac Kramer ..
22 Enterprise Enterprille do Enterprise Coal Co. A. B. Day .
23 :Marl!"i.. Franklin _ South of Enterprise do : do.. . do ..
24 Mt. :rranklln We8t of Mt. CarDIel do A. R. Fisk John Dewees. .
25 Caledonia do Henry Saylor Swenk &: Co Wm. Michel .
26 Morton do Mineral R. R. And M. Co Morton, navis &: Co Thoma... Morton .
Zl Coal Mountain do Suaq. and Coal Mt. C. Co .. Frank Hhodes &: Co Frllnk Rbodes 1

28•. Stewartsville East of Mt. Carmel Coal Ridge C. and I. Co William Montellus A. W. Montllllu8..
29 Reliance South or Mt. Carmel Locust Mt. C. and I. Co Locust Mt. C. and I. Co., A. B. Day !
30 Locust Creek Loco8t Gap LeCU8t Mt. Summit Co Carter &: Gorman Joseph Carter .
31 LoCUllt Gap do Locust Gap Iron Company, Grabe; & Kimble Graber&:Klmble,

-3 48
2 4
2 4
2 12
2 10
3 17
2 2
2 2
1 I
2 6
2 7
2 8
5 6
3 8
3 8
2 10
2 11
1 6
2 10
2 10
2 18
3 30
2 HI

. 1 10
4 54
I 16
2 39
I 20
2 36
2 36
2 311

1

1
I

1

1
1
I

1

1

1

1
I
1
1

~
oi>o
~
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...... do .

...... do ..
East oC Locust Gap .
HelCenlltine ..
...... do .
RoarloR Creek .
Green Ridge ..
Locust tiap._ ..

...••.do / dO ' do.. 2 36
. do G. W. Johns 1Frank Omler [ 2 34;
Locust Dale Coal Co / Samuel H ..rris Fr..nk. Eckrod.... 1 20 1
Helfeusune Brothers... D. Llewellyn ' D. Llewellyn 1 20 1
.. do R. Donty &: Co R. Douty........... 1 HI •••••••••
Coal Ridge Iinprove't Co Burton &: Bro 1 1 ..

Northern Central HanroRd'l S. Johns &: Sons S. Johns I ..
Locust Summit Company, J. Bartholomew, Jr ' J Bartholomew,Jri .

I 1---39 collieriAsln Northumberland county. 74 631 18

S:J , A. S. "'olr ..
::3 1 l\[nIJiror •....•••..•. ,.•••••..
:l4 /l\Icrilllll ..
:15••• l!elfenstine, (3) ..
::6 nen. Franklin .
:'07 Coal Ridll"e ..
3S Green Rldl/:o ..
39 Locnst Spring ..

2
1

1
1
1
II

40 Dl:unond 1 Forestville 1 Manhattan Coal Company, Whitaker &: Co Stephen Jones..... 2 144 1
41 Phamix,lS"o. 2 Phmnix.Park Phmnix Park C'JlII Co E. A. Packer John Goyne......... S 211:1 1
42 Pltmnix, No.3 do do J. C. Northall J. C. Northllll...... 2 144 1
4:i Otto, No. 1 Branchd..le 'illianhattan COl/ol Compan~', Cllln, Hacker &: Cook T. Shollenberger.. 2 HiS 1
44 U~to. Nil. 2 do do do do.. 3 '-'Zl 145'''1 Otto, lS"0, 3 do do do do.. 1 79 1
4tl Pynl.'l He-i Ash Swatara. I do C. lrL Shoemaker &: Co Claud White........ 2 204 1
47 Pyne 'Vllite Ash do 1 do do do.................. 2 204 1
48 Straw do 1 Helfenstine &: ?o Murray,&: Wlnlack Wm. ~.urray 2 104 1
49 Red Mountain Tremont, South : Swatara Coal Company _." Allen Fisher Allen I-Isher.. 1 134
50 Middle Creek Middle Creek i Tremont Coal Company Tremont Coal Company.. John Tlften I 106
iiI... COlkett Doualdeou ; i do Owen, Long &: Co John LonR.. :....... 3 414
511 1 Eckert do : Swatara Coal Co. &: otlters, Nutting, Lewis &: Co W. J. Ll'wis 1 14263'''1 Lower Rauch Creek Lorberry 1 do Miller, tiraff &: (".0 Edward Moore... 2 2.'iO
54 Lincoln do 1 Fishing Creek Company Lavi Miller &: Co J. Workman. I lIlO
65 Franklin Upper Rauch Creek George B. DeKelm Henry Heil. H. Hell..... 4 556
5/1 Lykens Summit Red Mountain summit, Rrolld Mountain Coal <':0 Lykens Summit Coal Col' H. SChrnolf'Y 1 3 432
57 ' Kalmia 1"outh Mountllin valle~'1 Fishlnjt Crel'k Company Pl>illips &: Sheafer Thoe. Phillips...... 1 162
58 'l'oWI'T City WIlliams valley ! Munson &: Williams Savall:e &: Althouse Robert Ravllge ' 1 130 1
1'>9 Brookside do 1 do S"va~e &: Kauffman James Savage..... 2 ~j18 1
60 West End Donaldson Tremont Coal Company Owen, Long &: Co John Long........... 1 14:: 1
61... Dundas, lS"o.6 Tremont, RlIst 1 James Dundas's heirs Idle 1 · .

6:: Rauch Creek, 'Vest Tremont, 'YAst ~wat..ra Coal Company Idle' ..
63 Tremont Land Sale Tremont drifl. ' TremoDt Coal Coulpan~· Laud Sale Company...... .. .

! . ---------
24 collleriFsln SChuylkill oounty. 40 5,101:1 I 20

t-:l
~
-.a

M \ Will1amstown 1 Williamstown Summit Branch R. R. Co., Summit Branch R. R. Co Joseph Anthony.. 1 2 374
65 BI~ Lick i West of 'Yilliamatown do.. .. do _ do... 2 382
66 Franklin : '''Ieonlsco ~ do 1 do do... .. 3 S!l9
67".1 Short Mountain I du do I do do.. 3 394

I ' ----1--
4I'ollleriesinnnuphlncounty•. .___ _ _ 1~il,~4~1 4
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UOLLIERY STATISTIC:::; IN SHAMOKIN DISTRICT-CONtINUED.

~

""OIl

30,/115
123,019

12.455
1>5,092
Itl,402
M,5i4

1,226
19,895
4,348

IH,856
60,984
92, 782
15,959
52,313
12,697
7,533
54,4~7

9,038
20,1l33
82,539
lll3,819
4~,!H9

8,914
4,1iO

13,005
1,233

21,045
104, :lIH

flO,SOII
IH.OO4
41i.903

lD Z lD Z 51 I I ;il _tIl <I g; .. ~ .. 0: ' lD Z ~ Z I>;' Z ~-~ ~ i ~-~l 0 gl -I--~--
&:: = =g "C I :::. '" 5l .. I:' t:l:; :::I ~ t:l::: iii'>: == S? S~ I S; .... - 0
I:' 8 ::lo _ 0 I;;' 't:l.. t:l Q. IJQ::I Ill; lD ~::I ~ 3 -::1.... '< 't:l I..,.... 1~'t:l3" lD"'0- ~r::r.... " ~.,A ::t.;:;.' 6"0'" 6" CD .... 0' Cf CliO' ~,.., (J)4l Cl 1-:) t»

No I ; ~ Q~ 81 NRlllesofthecoal I Nature of ~ ~lD 0;0' ~~ ~'t:l a~ 2,~ F'~ c..~ ~~ ~O" ~ ... I S-
• - ; 0 e:. se8mB worked. asl}es. I; ~ ~ g. :s : 0 : 0 !; 3 =-'t:l : 't:l S ~ 0 0 :;:l _ ~, g

o ...... lDl C ell = dO:.... : ~ ell lD '-ell • ell .. :s =:s : ell cr::1, ".... caO.,... ..... Q..:D : .... !1 :(1) Q..;:: ~a1:'" -·111 ;(»1: ill I OQ

=: . :!. iil 8 : Co :... : Ii :" • = :lo : l!l ~e11 Q:e11 I : .. I : s I !1>
~ : ~ ; , I\' : 0 : P'" '3 : o. : ell li = ::s .:S ell S i : :3 I : t:l :

-- _._0;_ ~U!.. -~- I ~l-'-t:l-~ -'--~-~~ ~- _:_~ --=---..!.- -:-'-i-'-'-'_:_"'-~' ---~--

1... 1 2 N,sl Big l\lt. &; Mammoth White 14 Nat. fan Fair.. 3 120 1 1 i5 ' 7!i 130, liO
2 5 S RiICMt.. Sev.Ft.&;E do var.Natllral ..do... 2 80 4 134 : 134 11,942
3... 1 S Orchard.. . 5 do du... 1 • 15 1 ..••••••. 20 1 20 I ,1;,209
4... 1 :s-.S\ E -yeln 16 ~'Ilrn·e .. GOOll l 1 40 1 1 1 67 li7 25,500
5... lIN.. Primrose..... 6 Jet, fur do ; 2 80 33 33 12,919
6... 1 1 N.S E veio splits .. 6 Fan do ' 3 120 4 1 68 1;11 ~ DO,6.'12
7... 1 N .. Or.-hard...... 5 Natural ..do... 1 15 8 II I 9811
8... Ii N.S Orchard it Primrose. 5 do Fair.. 1 40 SO SO I 8,1>'98
9... 1 N .. Orchard............. 4 do do.. 1 10 10 10 I 1,3S7

]0... 1 2 N .. E vein splits 7 Fan Good 3 110 2 1 , 27,578
11 4 N do " 6 Natural Fair.. 1 40 I! 821 i S2 i 311
12 6 N ao................ 7 do Good 1 40 1 1 1 1 141'195
13... 2 S Primrose................. 6 Fan ao... 3 110 I 4 '........ B6 36 I 13,683
14... 1 S Holmes and E splits, 7 do Fair.. 3 110 I 2 i5 75 3,732
15... 2 ...• S Primrose '1 Ii do Good 8 110 1 1 81 31 11,427
16... 2 S E l1pllts.................... 6 Natural F",lr.. 1 ~O 3 14 1

1
14 5,826

17... 1 2 N.S do.............. 6 Nat.fall .,do... 3 120 2 Hi : 147 24,577
18... 1 N .. Skidmore ,........... 5 Natural ..do... 2 60 1 58 , (i~ " .
]9 4 N .. Big}:lt.andEspllta, 5 do do... 1 40 2 1 1 51 , 61 8,840
20... lIN do 7 Fan Good 4 120 1 46 46 31,134
21.. 7 N.S do....................... 7 Furn'e do... 2 1;0 2 1 79 ; i9 43,4911
22... 1 N do 8 do Fair.. 3 160 2 1 54 ,1 54 StI,litl
23 1 N .. LykensValley 9 do do... 1 '40 28 1 28 6,~81
24... 1 S do........ 5 Natural ..cio... 1 40 20 20 4,100
:'5... I! N.S E.............................. 6 Forn'o do... 1 II; 25 '[' 25
26... • 1 N.S E 9 Natural Good 1 23 23
27... 2 S E 15 Fan.... ..<10... 4 12.') 2 52 I 52 6.'>8
2.'l... 1.... N .. E Imd Skidmore ' 16 ~·urn·e, ..do... I 50 3 99 99 57,175
29... lIN .. E........... 10 FI do... 4 l~O 1 1 lOS 108 60,3011

;<L ......~.. '''i ~::. ~:..... :::::: :::::::: .:::::::: ':::::.:::':..:'.:::: ~~ i:;;'~;;;' E~~..i· ......~........~?.. \......4.. :::::::: ~ :~ .:::::::. ~g .1~.'.O~~..
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82"1 11·····1'8 E 20 do do... 2/ ]00 3 ;......... 1 89 ..33... 1 S Eo.. .••..•••• •.•....•••. ..•... 20 F..n do... II 130 1 I......... 1 53 S8,!lS1 .SS,881
8f... 1 s Eo........ .•.••. .•••••.•• ....• 20 do do... 5 SlIi (........ 65 .
35... 1 N .. Lykena Valley......... 8 Natural Fair.. 3 61 , 32 ' 6,091
36... 1 N do. 8 Iran do... 2 45 '......... 66 27,626 27,626

~::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::'::::::'.::'.:'::::.::::::::: :.::::::::::::::::: ~:::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::1::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::: .:::~;::~:~~.
221521~~1 I 1=llg~~~:.. ~~~1J78i3;"14.0 1461-4-I--wll,SOI 1

1,350 13, 551 1 \ .
89 colllerl8B in Northumberland coun.ty. 13 nat'l.

40... 2 1 S... J. Diamond.. 7 Fan Fair.. 4 115 4 iO 1.. 18,4211 ..
41... 3 S 0, Primrose.............. 9 do Good 4 ]80 2 42 1 21,460 .
42... 1 S J, DI..mond.............. 7 do do... 3 116 2 1 57 1 14,989 .
43... :l IS E, :M:ammoth... 7 do Fair.. 5 210 2 .. 1 111 .
44... 2 , S G. Priwroae.............. 9 do do... .. 230 7 5 75 : ..
45... 5 ,8 do 9 ..do Good 4 ISO 50 1 ..46"'1 1 , is Primrose ct E spUta 9,3 Fan,nat ..do... 3 120 2 55 .
:~... 1 S E : 9.3 Natural ..do... 3 120 2 00 1......... . ."'1 1 IN .. Peach Mouut8ln 5 do do... 1 40 2 8 ..• 1 , .
49 1 1 R.. 8 do do... 1 1 1 7 .:0'''' 2

1

1: 8 .. ·1 1<2 aud D 1 • 9 Nat.,jet ..do... 4 80 62 .
...1 2 S f. and Black Heath 20,9 Fan no... 7 450 16 93 1 42, 100 ..

52 ' 1 is ESPIIlS j 6 do do... 3 160' 3 1 31,816 .
63 : 2 I :S do 11 do do... 8 470 6 1 1 177 1 92, 3SS ..
IH ~......... 1: R... 6 l~urn'e do... 1 40 1 1 40 · f' 39,662 .
65.... 3 j ' N .. E. 11 Fan do... 6 SOO 5 1 9-1 42,743 ..
66 ' 1 I ~"I E aplits 4,6 Furn'tl.. Fair.. 2 96 2 2 22 5,2lJ6 ..
:.; j l' ~ _I Lykeus V,dley 1......... 8 Natural ..do... 1 40 1 32 1 16,095 ..

~:. ~~::;~::,~·i ~~~~~~:·::\ ..~:I~~::.~~::.~~::·:i il ~~~ m·,: :::::~; .::::l~ ::~:~:~:::: .:~:::.: :::~: ..:::::::' ::::::::: :~~~. ':::':"::'~::
"SO,. l~~: I 1= 12fan~ 113~d. ---;a 3.SOa 1591--31~ 1,2921!id91~1=====
• I ti.lS. 8 nat 1.6 faJr. ,

2 furn.
24 rollipries in Schuy-!kill connty. 1 jet.. __. ._

t.:>
~
~
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REPORT
OJ' THB

INSl'ECTION OF COLLIERIES IN AND FOP. THE MIpDLE DISTRICT OF
LUZERNE AND CARBON COUNTIES, FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECll:M
HER 31, 1871.

COM M U N I CAT ION.

OnICJ: OJ' INSPECTOR OF MINJ:S, }
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb., 1872.

To His Excellency, JOHN W. GEARY,
Governor of the Oommonwealth of Pennsylvania:

~IR :-In. compliance "With the requirements of law, I have the honor to
submit herewith my annual report of accidents producing death or serious
personal injury to persons employed in al)d around coal mines in the Mid
dle district of Luzerne and Carbon counties, for the year ending December
31, 1871.

Also, accompanied with 0. table of comparison, showing the state of tbe
mines in this district, as regards the safety of persons employed therein at
the present time and since August, 1870, when I assumed the duties of the
office of inspector.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

T. M. WILLIAMS,
Inwpeclor of Mines•

•
GENERAL REPORT.

During the past year great changes have been wrought ill the mines of
my district in respect to the requirements of the act of 3d of March, 1870,
known as the ventilation bill.

Prior to the passage of this act no law governed the working of coal
mines in this region, save the will of the opp-rator and his superintendents.
Naturally some were restive unuer the restraints imposed hy the act referred
to, but the majority by far bave not only coincided with the legislature in
decided opinion as to the wisdom and justice of the act, but have co-ope
rated with the inspector to the extent of their ability in enforcing the pro
visions thereof. The result may be seen in the presence at every mine or
the appliances to secure the safety of workmen in the dangerous tranvit up
and down shans; in t~e machinery set in motion to supply pure air at the
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face of the workings; in'the increased vigilance and improved knowledge IS
to the modes oOf procuring and distributing pure air throughout the mines,
and generally in the more vigilant exercise of every precaution looking to
the preservation of employees from danger and death. Much work has
been accomplished during the past year that will be permament; much
knowledge diffused that will abide for the future, and as all parlies have
gradually become familiarized with the meaning and workings of the act,
all are more inclined to applaud its wisdom and aid in its enforcement. I

A vast labor has involved on the inspector during tbe first yeal', whicb
wUl be lightened aud partially removed in the future, 80 as to afford more
time for inside inspection. In addition to his periodical visitation of the
interior of the minl;ll, he bas been obligpd to spend much time in securing
the con~trllctionand application of 8afety catches, brakes, speaking tubes,
bridle chains, and covers for carriages; in preparing and distributing the
necessary blanks, in preparing and serving notiqes of various kinds, in in
vestigating accidents, in classifying, copying and arranging the reports
made to him by operators of the quality of air, condition of steam boilers,
reports of accidents, of trials and tests of safety-catches and bridle chains.
&c,; in prosecuting violators of the law, both men and operatol'll, and in
setting in Dlotion and getting into practical working order a system of
rules which has modified, in many essential paniculal'll, a great branch of in.
dustry, in which millioDs of capital and thousands of men are employed.
A great portion of the labors above enumerated are permanently done, Ind
therpfore more time can be given hereafter to the actual inspection of tbe
in terior of the mines.

AlthouKh Kreat improvements have been made in all the mines of the
district, yet there is room for great improvements still. 1'he fearful death
roll which I am forced to transmit bears testimony that cannot be gaiDsayed
'of the manifbld dangers that beset this branch of industry, and of the fact
that notwithstanding the protection afforded by the ventilation bill, many
perils are yet to be encountered by workmen employed in mining and ship·
ping coal.

It has been said that every fifty thousand tons of coal sent to market are
baptized with the life blood of one man; nor can we hope for a material de
crease of accidents resulting in serious bodily harm and death. As the
mines are driven deeper dangers increase, macqinery is multiplied, fire-

~ damp, that frightful monster that lurks unseen in every cranny and cre\'ice
of deep workings, ready to spring upon careless or unwary workmen and
envelop them with a fiery winding sheet, will be more frequently encoun
tered, and nothing but the most rigqrous enforcement of the pro'Yisions of
the law, relating to the preliminary inspection of the mines each day by
competent persons as fire bossos, and the exercise of far mOl'e care and pru
dence on the part of the men themselv~s, can be relied upon to keep down
the death rate even to its present. fearful dimensions.

An examination of the facts relating to the several accidents mentioned
in tabular statement annexed, will clearly exhibit that many of them ha'l"e
been the result of carelessness of the victims themselves or of r,,11ow work
men, and under circumstances where neither the inspector nor the owners
of mines can be justly held accountable; constant exposure to danger
renders men reckless of consequences, and nothing but an awakening upon
their part to the necessities of caution ".an prevent the class of accidents
which occur in places where they alone can be the guardians of their safety.
More caution among the men and the employment of better superintendents
and lJIine bosses are essential elements in the problem of secnring the health
aud safety of persons employed in coal minee. It is not unfrequently the

/
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case that persons, holding responsible positions under our large companies
and small operators, are selected, less from the practical know:ledge pos·
sessed by them, or t.he uuties pertaining to the place, t.han from the fact of
rellL~ion8hip to high officers, or other equally unworthy and improper
motives. No other condition, save that of fitness for the place should
govern the selection of men .upon whose skill, coolness and judgment the
lives and safety of others depend. More t.han one fearful accident doring
the past year, entailing great los8 of life and property, have borne witness
to the truth of this proposition.

Some expression of opinion has been made upon the subject of increas
ing the number of inspectors. In my judgment no increase is necessary at
present. With a proper appreciation of individual responsihiU~y upon the
part of owners and superintendents all the le~itimate benefits that can reo
suit from the i{lspection of mines may be attained under the present·system.
It was not the purpose of the law, as I view it, to create a mine superin
tendent in the office of inspector, but rather to cloth with official authority
one whose watchfulness and care should constantly prompt others to obey
the requirements of the law, and .in case of flagrant neglect to require its
enforcement. It is a mistake, not seldom made, to suppose that the dictum
of an illspector can take the place of positive enactment. The responsi
bility of wrong construction Ilhould be upon the violator, even though backed
by the erroneous opinion of all. Inspector.

PROSECUTIONS.

I have caused legal proceedings to be taken to punish infringements of the
law, viz: Against five persons for riding upon loaded cars lip a slope called
the Gaylord slope, near Plymouth.

Also, against three persons for the some offence !lot the Mineral Spring
slope, near Wilkesbarre.

No penalty was insisted upon by me save a payment of costs, these being
the first cases prosecuted and the defe~dants pleading ignorance of the
law. The effect upon the whole district has been salutary. Action was
taken against the agent of the Consumers' coal company for not reporting
aCCidents, also ~ainst BroderiCk, Conyngham & Co., for a similar offence,
which resulted in obtaining judgments for $25 in each cllse-the minimum
penalty. These also being the first cases of this class.

I caused bills in equity to be filed in the common pleas of Luzerne county
against Samuel Bonnell and others, the Consumers' coal company and the
Wilkesbarre and Seneca Lake coal company, charging them with a violation
o~ the ventilation law in working their several collieries without having pro
VIded the second opening required, and praying for injunctions to restrain
them.

In the two former cases injunctions were promptly granted by the court.
The latter case being of a somewhat different kind, !Iond late in the year
w~en brought up, was discussed j but no opinion given before the court in
thIS case j it was a slope extended downwards, called a new lift.
.A.lso, against the Northern coal and iron company, charged them with a

v~olation of the ventilation law in not providing a sufficient quantity of pure
aIr in their colliery. The court granting an injunction in this case also
promptly.
. AI~o, against Broderick, Conyngham & Co., charging them with a viola

tllm of the Jaw in not providin~ a sufficient quantity of pure air in the mine
~own as the Washington mine. This case was not disposed of for some
tUlle, had several hearings j in the meantime the condition of the mine was
somewhat improved.
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QUANTITY OF OOAL, NUMBER 01' MJ:N; AO.

Aided by such statistics as could be readily gathered, I have estimated
the amount of coal mined in my district in the year 1871, and the number
of men and boys employed in and about the mines.

My information was gained by circulating blank requests aml)n~ the ope
rators, which, in a lar~ majority of cases, were filled and returned without
hesitation, though the law does not require such exhibits. Wit.hoot. such
knowledge an inspector would lind great difficulty in ascertaining the pro
portionate increase or decrease of causualUes.

The retnrns thus furnished for 1871 shows a product.ion of 2,700,000 tons
of coal. At operations, from which no report. has been received, I judge ,
about 300,000 tons have been produced, making in an 3,000,000 tons. In
1870, about 8,000 men and boys were employed. In 1871 about 10,000,
distributed as follows: Inside-men, 5,60] j boys, 779. Outside-men,
1,730 j boys, 1,760-total, 9,870. Out of this total amount 2,270 are miners,
theothers are laborers in t.he various branches.

CASUALTIES.

The casualties, as will be seen by table No.1, are classed as follows:
Fatal accidents, 53; caused by fire-damp, 1 j by fall of rock, 2 j by fall 01
coal, 11 j by falling down shafts, 2 j bumt by gunpowder, 1 ;miscellaneou6,
4; above ground 6 j falling under mine-cars, 6 j at West Pittston shaft, 20.
Total, 53. Twenty.four widows and 80 orphans were left by men kiIled.

Of accidents not fatal 90 occurred, viz: By fire-damp, 31 j by fall oC
rock, 11; by fall of coal, 15 j falling down shafts, 1; burnt by gunpowder,
8 j miscellaneous, 12; above ground, 3 j falling under mine cars, 9. Total,
of both kinds, 143.

Every 56,605 tons or coal shipped from this region doring the year bas
cost one life; every 33,333 tons has cost a severe accident, involving seri
ous bodily harm to some person.

SURFAOB OPBNINGS, VBNTILATION, BNGINBS, AO.

The number of coal breakers is 52; drifts anll tunnels, 38 j slopes, 43 j

shafts,31. Total, 112. Included in the above are 14 new openings, vii:
Nine new shafts sinking, 3 new slopes, 1 shaft re-opening and sinking
deeper, and 1 tunnel; also, 10 local collieries.

'fhey are ventilated by 34 fans, 17 furnaces, besides many small grates
not counted, 10 steam jets and exhauts j 27 by natural ventilation. Some
of the latter have small grates, and at times steam exhausts to assist them.

Table No. 2 exhibits, to a great extent, the condition of the major part of
the mines in this district in the fall of 1870, when I assumed the duties oC
inspector, and a comparison of the same at the close of the present year.
This table exhibits all operations of any note. From this table it may be
seen what breaks, speaking tubes, safety cat.!:lhes, covers and bridle chains
on carriages have been put up. The ventilat.ion of mines throughont. my
district is much improved, as is shown by table. N&w fans-18 have been
constructed, inclnding 2 not shown in the table, and averaging from 12
up to 21 feet in diameter. The two fans, omitted in ts.ble above referred to,
are the West Pittston fan, 21 feet in diameter, built. on the Gubal principle,
and an iron-cased revolvinK disk fan, 15 feet in diameter, put up at Nanti
coke. Furnaces-one double and 4 single ones have been put in operation.

The foIIowing items may be of interest: 510 mnles are worked inside
the mines, Ilftd 200 outside; en~ines used for pumping, 45, of 2,365 horse
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•power, besides a great number of small steam pumps i 25 fan engines, 699
horse power i t.otal number ofengines, 138, est.imated at. 9,284 horse power.
Also, 9 locomotives, uiled in and about the different collieries.

~'rom the table it may be seen !LIso, that there has been great activit.y in
securing second openings. At t.he following places such have been made,
during my term of office, up to this time. At. Notyngham shaft. Broderick
& Co., drove through coal about 2,400 feet, to connect with the Washing
ton mines. Fellows Ii. Dodson sunk a second shan to the deptb of 180 feet,
and tunneled ubout 60 feet to complete the connection. At Lance colliery,
a second shaft was sunk 160 feet, tunneled about 200 feet, and drove
t.hrongh coal 'o!50 feet. N. C. & I. company connected the No.1 and No.2
collieries, to secure second openings, by driVing 650 feet through co~1 in the
Lance and Cooper veins, each making 1,300 feet in aU. In No.2 shaft,
they sunk from the Cooper, 180 t.o the Waller vein, and drove a tunuel
from the Waller Into their lower vein.

Waterman & Beaver, at the Kingston (or Morgan's) shaft, have driven
through coal to the out·crop of vein, a distance of 4.300 feet. Consumers'
coal company, at East Boston, have sunk a second shaft 170 feet i Hutcbe·
son & M'Farland have connected with the East Boston mines, by driving
a short distance through coal.

At the Henry shaft, then owned by H. ;N. Burl'oukhes, a second shaft
was sunk 270 feet. Pine Ridge, leased by the D. and H. C. company, has
been connected with the Mill Creek mines, by driving about 200 feet through
rock and 1,500 through coal.

Diamond shaft, owned by the Wilkesbarre coal and iron company, has
been connected with the old mines, by driving through coal about 400 feet;
and at several of our slopes, second openings have been made j some by driv
ing a short, and others long distances. There are but two of t.he single shafts
of 1870 in this district, at present, with the second opening. The No.2
shaft, owned by W. B. C. & I. company, which has not been worked since
it was stopped by the inspector, because it lacked a second opclling, in Au·
gust, 1870; also the West Pittson shaft. The Luzerne coal and iron com·
pany are, however, I!inking a second shaft there, to connect with the old
shaft j present depth of new shaft, 50 feet. Air shans-one at Burroughes'
Shaft plank road, depth 60 feet; and another at the Gaylord slope, Ply
mouth, have been sunk. Also the D. L. & W. railroad company are sink
ing one at the Jersey mines, 10 by 14 fect, present depth of which is 150
feet. These are a few of the most important improvements that have been
done in this district j many others of less importance might be pointed out.

li'ATAL EXPLOSION 01' PIRE-DAMP•

.Accident No. 32.-1. miner nnmed Michael M'Donald, working in a
breast in the mine commonly known as the Maffet's new slope, but owned
by the Wilkesb9.rre and Seneca Lake coal company. M'Donald was !L mi
ner, and had been informed by thtl fire-boss t.hat there was some Kas ill hi!!
breast j he then took his naked light and placed it. on a prop near, and a
little above the cros8-Cut, and taking his silfety lamp, he began to brush the
gas into the current of air, which carried it towards the cross-cut and came
upon the lamp, causing an explosion, which burned M'Donald so severely
that he died from the effects in a few days.

This was the only death occasioned by fire-damp, and with proper cnrc
and knowledge t.his would not ha"e happened. There is air enou~hpassing
through the mine, if properly distributed and kept to the face of the work
ings, to dispel the gas therefrom. There have been a great many persons
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lJUrned, more or less, in this mine, from time to time, which does not speak
well for the management. It requires a rigid enforcement of good rules of
discipline in mines, where there is so mnch fire-damp, to prevent the frequent
occurrence of such accidents.

LOSS OF LIFE BY PALLS 01' nOCKS.

Accident No. 3.-Two men (miner and his laborer) were working to
gether, in a breast in Warrior Run mines, and while the laborer, Jas. Boyle,
was in the breast assisting his miner, a piece of top slate fell upon him,
killing him almost instantly.

Accident No. 30.-Morris Conway, a miner, was working in a breast with
his son, 'at the Nanticoke mines, a lar~e piec~ of slate fell upon him, killing
him instantly and injuring the son slightly. The son stated that. they were
going to prop it up as soon as they could ""et out tbe loose coal from under
it. Uonway was an old and experienced miner.

FATAL AOCIDENTS BY FALLS 01' COAL.

Accident No. I.-James Allen, a miner, was killed instantly by a fall of
the coal, in a ganll;way in the Union (or Chauncey) mines, IJear Grand Tun
nel. He bad a small temporary prop under a piece of coal, and wishing to
Ket it out he struck the prop with a hammer, against the remonstrance of a
by-stander. The blow removed the prop and the coal fell upon him. Allen
was said to have been a good practical miner.

Accident No. 4.-So1omon Houser, a laborer, working in the Fellows k
Dodson shaft, was injured by the falling of a piece of coal upon bim. At
the time it was not considered even 0. dangerous accident, but bEing injured
internally he BOon :AfLerwards died unexpectedly.

Accident No.1 'l.-Patrick Moore, a miner, was instantly killed by a fall
of top coal in a gangway in the Port Bawkley slope, on Plank Road. De·
ceased was about changing shifts, he and two others were under the same
piece of coal, and were speaking of its being loose, &c. One of the three
tapped it with a scarper, (an instrument used in mining to clcan out dirt
from drill-holcs,) when it fell, killing Moore and injuring two others serio
onsly but not fatally.

Accident Xo. lS.-Thomas Wal~h,a miner, was instantly killed by a fall
of a piece of coal from face of the breast. The seam pitched slightly. It
appears, by what his partncr said, that they had becn suspicious ot' this piece
of ~oal, but thought it would stnnd until tbey could have a more favorable
time to take it down. •

Accident No. 21.-Thomas Tretheway, a miner, was injured by ll. piece
of coal talling upon him when working in a gangwa)' in slope No.1, Ualti
more mines, from the effects of which he died in about ~ hours. Trethe
way had just returned into his work, had fired a blast and was in the act
of sounding this piece, over his head, when it gave way and caught him. He
was an experienced and acthoe mao.

Accident No. 22.-John Harwood, a laborer, was instantly killed by a
fall of bone coal from roof in a breast in the Lanrel Run slope. He was in
the act of shoveling coal into the schute at the time. His winer, being Sor
10 feet from him, escaped uninjured

Accident No. 23.-Patrick ~harp, a miner, working at the Baltimore,
Xo. 1, slope was almost instantly kill-a piece of coal fa.lling upon him. He
had just fired a blast and going back to lire another, out was overtakcn by
the fall which caused his death. His laborer escaped unhurt.
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Accident No. 25.-Evan ~{organ, a miner, working at Newport mines,
WllS injured July 6, 1871, by a fall of coal, from which he died September
2~, 1871.

Accident No. 26.-Michael Ennis, a miner, working in the Hollenback,
Ko. 2, slope, was instantly killed by the fall of a piece of coal. He and his
p~rtne:" had returned unusually soon after firing a blast and were in the act
of looking around to see the effect of it, when a huge piece of coal fell and
csu~ht them both. His pal·tner, howevel', was not much injured.

This, among other accidents, shows that marl.' t.ime and care shoultl be
taken in entering a place of working, immediately after blasting. and befol'\J
the shattered and losened pieces have had sufficient time to settle, and t.he
dense smol:te to clear away, so t.hat it can be seen where the danger lies, if
any exists.

Accident No. 33,-John Spargo, a miner, wor.ing at No.3 slope, Wilkes
barre coal and il'on company, was injured in December, 1870, by the fall of
a piece of coal fmm the roof of the gangway, which resulte:i in his death
May, 1871.

Accident No. 34.-James Lawler, a miner, working in the Swetlanlt shaft,
neaf Plymouth, was injured by a fall of coal in a breast, from which he died
August, 1871. '

FATAL ACCIDENTS BY FALLING DOWN SHAFTS.

Accident No. 12.-Edward Ham, a rock miner, lost his life while work
ing at the shaft for a second opening for the Consumers' coal company
mine, at East Boston, near Kingston. He and his partner were in the act
of getting il1to the sinking bucket to descend the shaft, when, by some
means, it became disconnected from the rope and both men were precipi
tated to the bottom-a distance of 40 or 50 feet. Mr. Ham was instantly
killed; his partner survived.

Accident. No. 20.-George Ashman, a blacksmith, working at the Lance
shaft, near Plymouth, now owned and worked by the Wilkesbarre coal and
iron company. He had been down the shaft fixing somet.hing about the
pump, and when coming up it seems he had a long crooked piece of gas
pipe extending upwards and over t.he cross piece of the carriage. Some
where near the 8urf"ce the pipe caught against the side and precipitatetl
him to the bottom of the shaft into the sump. A carpenter was on the car-
riage at the same time and escaped uninjured. .

FATAL AOCIDENTS FROM EXPLOSION OF OUNPOWDER. ,
Accident No. la.-Samuel Johns, a miner, working at Baltimore, No. J.

slope, ignited a keg of powder by carelessly using the lamp. The explosion
resulted in his death in two days thereafter. Another instance where car, 
les8ness has ruled, instead of the greater care which is essential to the safe
using of gunpowder in mines.

l\IISOEI.LANEOUS FATAL AOCIDENTS UNDER OROUND.

Accident No. 7.-Hugh Hughes, a miner, working in the Mineral Spring
slolJe, in a gan~wa.r, after having prepared a blast and sent back his pa.rt
ner out of danger, was instantly killed by the premature explosion of the
blast. How it fired is not known.

Accident No. 8.-Joseph Freil, a laborer, working at the Powkley slope,
in a kind of gangway or narrow working, was instantly killed by a blast,
which broke through a pillar on hlm 'fhe persons firing the bla&t had

17

•
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given warning, but it Aeems be either didn't apprehend danger there or did
not hear the warning given him. His partner, or miner, was out from t.here
some distance, preparin9,' a cartridge. at the time. A s!ight misunderstand·
ing appeared to exist between the party driving the place where the shot
was 6red and the mine boss, ahout t,h" course in which the place was or
dered to be driven. '''his arcid"ul. would have been avoided had the par
ties interested. and the mine boss, taken the proper care when driving places
so close together.

Accident No. 9.-lsaac Davis, 0. fireman, working at the Hartford miue8,
near Ashley, was instantly killed by an explosion of a steam boiler. He
was on the night shift, firing for four steam boilers, used in connection with
the hoisting and pumpin~ engine used there under ground.

The following information was gleaned from an investigation held by the
inspector, Sunday. June I ~ 1871:

It appears that the engineer had examined the water In the boilers abont
ten minutes previous to the accident, and thnt the gauge then showed from
50 to 60 pounds pressure per square inch, no steam blowing' otf. He put
some water in one next j there was plenty in the one th'at blew up. 'l'he
salety-valve and steam gauges were in good order. The boilers had been
used about six months, and S. J. Tompkins, the man looking after tile hoil
ers for the company, had examined them in January, 11)71. All their
boilers are also examined closely when being cleaned.

W. D. Snyder, engineer, staocd that the steam blew off at a pres8ure of
55 pounds, and that sometimes it would raise rapidly to 8" or M5 pounds j

that it had done so the day previous to the accident. This would occur
whenever the large steam pump would be stopped.

Frank Craig, a boiler-maker, from the shops of C. R. R. 01' N. J., at Ash·
ley, gave it as his opinion that the boiler iron was of an inferior quality, a
fact bard to detect, unless by persons thoroughly accustomed to testing of
iron; and further, that the iron was thin, being barel,)" a quarter of an inch
in thickness. Also, that the boil~r may ha\'e heen weakened or injured by
being too tightly corker) at the rinting. as it had givt'n out there. Saw no
signs of a de6ciency of water. 'I'he boiler may have heen weakened by ex·
pansion and cOlJtraction, and given away even under a lower prtltlsure than
it had ordinalily withtltood. '

John Campbell, foreman- at the shOW' of N. J. C. R. R. Co., at Asble}".
concurred in the viewR given by Mr. Crlig, that the iron WBtI of Ba inferior
quality, and too light for boilers of such dimensions; that the boiler may
have become weakened by contraction and expansion.
Th~ two latter gent!t·menwere solicited by me to go to the mines snu

('xnmine into the cause of the explosion of the boiler. They having a repu
tation as experts in that branch of business, I therefore depended much on
tlleir judgment. and assistance, which they cheerfully gave.

Mr. Geo. Parrish, general superintendent of all the mines of the Wilkes
uarre coal and iron company, stated that these boilers were examined, and
reported. about the beginlling of the Jear, that they were bouJ(ht from
ItlCho.rd Jones, of South Wilkellbane, for C. H., No.1 iron, and were con
sidered all good a8 new. Dimensions of boilcr, 22 feet long, au inches in
diameter j length of sheet, 2. inches.

'fbe boiler was thrown out of its place across the gangv:ay, thereby kill·
ing too fireman, Davis. It was torn assunder near the middle, clost! to one
of' the seams. The back end also was blown into shredll.

.Accident IS o. 14.-Patrick Nicols, 0. miner, working at Port Bowkley slope,
00 Plank Hoad, was killed by a blalSt. He was going back 'into his breaa\
to're·touob. it, it having hung fire, when in close proximit,)' the Llast U'

l'loded.and.u.nsed his death.
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FATAL AOCIDENTS ABOVE GROUND.

Accident No. 2._John Becker, Jr" a carpenter, working at the Empire
mines on the trustlill~near the breiker, fdl t.herefrom, a distance of 62 feet,
and was instantly killed.

Accident No. 1I.-Michael Conyngham, a laborer, working at the Frank
lin mine's old slope, was almost instantly killed by being scalded. This
young man had finished his day's work in the mines, and, a9 usual, went to
wash himaeIr and change his clot.hes before going home; this he and a t'ew
others did in the boiler room, in the rear part of the building. On this day
the boilers were to be blown out for the purpose of inspection. The en~i

neer, getting ready, gave a few minutes notice to the men washing at thc
rear of boilers of his intention to Jet oft' the steam, (which was not led
clear of the building before it struck against the wall, causing it to scatter
in every .lirection through the bnildin~ and boiler room.) He t.hen let off
the steam, when two of the men came out over the boilers, ILnd seeing the
third man did not follow they gave the alarm, anti ran to the back window,
from which he escaped almost naked and frightfully scalded, which caused
his deat,h in a short time.

There was a new wash house almost ready close at hand, needing only
about half a day's work to finish it when this sad accident happened.

Accident No. 16.-Frank Brenner, a carpenter, working at Sugar Notch,
was almost instantly killed by the falling of the spider of a new fan upon
him while in the act of erection.

A."cident No. 19.-Hugh Dougherty, a laborer, working at the breaker at
Mill Creek mines, D. & H. C. Co. An injury to his foot, requiring its am
putation, and finally resulted in his death.

Accident No. 2-l.-Corey Downs, a boy aged 11 year'l, working at the
Gaylord slope, Headstrom & Co., was instantly killed by being caught in
the machinery ot a hoisting apparatus. His fatller was engineer at this
place and had charge of the machinery, having much oiling to do he needed
some assistance. His son showing much care and pl'ide in the business he
thought him tit to assist him, which he did tor some time very successfully.
On the day of the accident the boy had just got through oiling the hreaker
:lnd hoitltiug machinery, and had told his f"ther he was going to give the
oil can to the young mSD who ron the engine at the dirt plane. In a few
mOlDents he was ditlcoveredby the engineer entangled in the running mao
chinery of the hoisting engine. The poor boy was taken therefrom by his
almost heart-broken f"ther.

'This is another proof that it is not only unwise and unsafe to put boys
of such tender years to oil or have anything to do with machinery, but that
it is a cruel wrong. It should be made a cri:ne. It is fully to expect that
bol's, with all their brightness and aptnestl to learn, can comprehend the
complications, intricacies and dangers of machinery. Many of our large
breakers have places where oiling must be done several times daily, and
places where an adult can scarcely penetrate, yet boys are sent to do the'
oiling while the machinery is runuing, which is very wrong. There should
be a time set for oiling, and the machinery should be stopped for that pur
pose, Bay twice each day, besidetl being oiled the morning before starting,
and at noon before starting after dinner. All oiling places should be made
6S connmient as possiblu for the oiler, and have tubes leading into the
journals wherever it can be donc. Last year a boy was lost at Newport in
\be B6me manner as young Downs.

Accinenli No. 27.-Robert Rodgers. a. boy 10 years of age, who worked
in the breaker at the Notyngham Bhaft, Plymouth, leased by Broderick
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Conyngham & Co., fell into the pony rollers. His death ensued in four
hours after the accident. This youth, it appears, had just changed places
with one of the other boys, as they often do, and had placed himself above
the pony rollers, between them and the large screen, for the purpose of
picking slate, standing on the coal in the schute. He toolt hold of a small
board put there to prevent the coal from rushing into the rollers too fast.
and raising it, was precipitated, with the coal, between them. His right
leg was dreadfully cruRhed. Some time elapsed before he could be extri
cated, and after lingering a short time he expired.

The lessees aver that this machinery is as safe as it could be made, and
that no boy had a right to raise that board, a man having charge of it. I
am of a different opinion, and think that. that place may, at any future
time, be the cause of other accidents unless chang-ed. It may suit, as it is,
for the single purpose of facilitating the putting of coal into the rollers,
but for the sake of safety, and thereby saving the limbs or, perchance, the
life of some one else in future, it should be changed. Each pair of these
pony rollers sl.lOuld be put low enough down, that the schute leading into
them may have iron bars over the rollers, where the coal coulrl pass be
tween them and fall into the rollers below j yet these bars placed high
enough, eo that i( a person's legs hunl'l' down through or' between them they
wonld not be caught by the rollers. The rollers are dangerous at the best;
hence much care should be taken in their location. One person lost hi!!
life last year through some unfortunate misunderstanding, in the large
rollers above these, in the same breaker. Such accidents may be control
lable by proper care and dillcipline.

FATAL ACCIDENTS FRO;\I MINE CARS.

Accident No. G.-Adam Smith, a boy 17 years of age, working in the
Nt>. 2 shaft, Baltimore mines, for Delaware &, Hudson canal compllny. lie
was driving a team, and when he was near his stopping place, by some
means, he was caught between a door frame and bis trip of loaded cars and
was almost instantly killed. It is supposed that his ('lothing caught on the
hook of t.he door as he was passing on the cars. The tcaUl not stopping
immediately he was pulled off Rnd crushed by the CMS.

Accident No. IO.-John Urnealy, a laborer, working at tLe mines (com
monly known as l\Iaffet's new slope) leased by the Wilkesbul're and Sene':l1
Lake coal company, was killed while riding up the slope on a loaded car.
The car in ascending the slope got off the track and the lIutortunate man
was caught between it and one of the centre props causing his immediate
death. Last year it became my unpleasant duty to inquire into and report
a somewhat similar case at the Washington mines. 1.'his is strictly prohi
bited by law, still persons will continue this dangerous practice ullnece8sa
rily and against the law j its provisions should be well known by this time
l]y each person working in and around the mines. The bosbes and superin
tendents should see that these parts of the law are obeyed by men under
their control, as far as possible.

Accident No. 13.-Frank Holliday, a boy 17 years of age, working at tbe
No.3 Baltimore slope, for the Delaware &, Hudson canal company, was
killed. lie was driving a team inside, as he usually did, but by some means
unknown he fell under the trip of loaded cars and was thereby frightfully
mangled and died instantly, sharing the fate of many of our poor driver
boys in the COllI mines.

Accident No. 28.-John Finney, a laborer, working in the Fuller shaft,
near Plymouth, leased by.the Northern coal and iron company. He"W88
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emploJ1ld about tbe foot of the plane inside, near the foot of the shaft.
80me of tbe connedions of wire ropo on the plane broke and let down the
trip of cars. IId was caught and crusbed so badly that he died the next
day from tbe effects.

Accident No. 2D.-Michael Grout, a driver boy, aged 15 years, working
in the Avondale shaft, D. L. and W. railroad company. He was driving all
usuol, when near the top of the plane where he was to stop his trip, he fell
under t.he cars, a part of the train ran over him, and almost severed one of
his limbs from his body. He was taken home, and died in about four or the
hours from the injuries.

Accident No.3 1. - Patrick M'Donough, a driver boy, aged 17 years,
working in the mines of the Mocanaqua coal company, Shickshinny, after
('oupling up his trip, he called to his team to start them, and just as they
started. he fell between the loaded cars, and was instantly killed.

Accident No. 4.-May 27, I received the sad news of the West Pittston
calamity, where twenty persons lost their lives. The breaker was discovered
to be on fire between one and two o'clock P. M., as will be seen by the tes
timony of varions witnesses before the inquest.

I arrived there about 6 P. M., and at that time the whole structure of the
old breader had been entirely consumed, nothing was left e~pt the smoul
dering rUllls. The mouth of t.he shaft, where a few of the timbers were still
burning, was the centre of attraction. It was thronged by thousands mov
ing to and fro in anxiety aod suspense.

.Kot until about 12 o'clock that night, were we able to rescue the first
person from the shaft, but continued to get them one after another j some
times found singly, and others were found in groupes, until about 2 P. M.
the next day, when the last person was hoisted j to the astonishment of all
he was alh'e, but died subsequently. Twenty persons perished from inhal
ing the gases and impure air caused by the burning of the breaker. No
second opening for escape bad been provided as required b.V law.

I will here give the testimony as recorded by the coroner's jury and their
verdict j also the testimony taken before the inspector of mines and a com
mittee of respectable citizens of Pittston, who were solicited to witness and
fLssist the inspector in this examination. They were one merchant, two
mine superintendents and two practical miners.

THB INQUEST.

A jury being summoned, a coroner's inquest was held at the town hall of
Pittston. Dr. O'M.alley acting as coroner. The following testimony was
elicited :

Coroner's inqueBt.--Jurors--James Walsh, M. Bolin, S. T. Barret, Mor
gan Jones, James Fitzpatrick, J. W. Freeman.

James M'Dermott, sworn-[ was engineer iu charge of tbe machinery on
Saturday at WeRt Pittston shaft j the first I knew of the fire was when
Superintendent Kcndrick came into the engine house j when the large doors
·were opened I saw the fire and gave the alarm at the bottom of the shaft j
also gave the alarm through the speaking pipe j was in the fan house at
1:05 o'clock, with the superintendent, aud all was in good order j don't
know the exact time the fire broke out j the engine could be easily discon
nected j the 8uperintendent and myself measured the air and found 24,000
cubic feet of air passing through the air j the cracker box was 60 or 60 feet
higher than t.be floor of the engine house j there was no communication of

. alarm btotween me aDd the cracker box j Rolland Gorman oiled the ma-
chinery j fire might occur by a hot journal j don't know what the condition

-
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of the air was in the rrine i no place to get out hut the one i Inspector Wil
liams wa~ in the mine last 'Jbursday; he made no complaint to me; the
slope was begun ahout some eight months ago.

Da\'id Barris, sworn.-l am a miner, have worked there sixteen months;
stopped work about the 16lh of January i was out about three montbs; was
not in the mine at the tillle of the accident; ventilation is very poor; the
slope is 1,152 feet from the bottom of the shaft; the weig-hmaster at the
bottom of the shaft gives signals from the engineer to the men in the mines,
(Thomas PbiJlips is weighmaster,) who came up in the first carriage after
getting the Bignal of danger without passing the si~nal to the men inside;
Richard Clark, footman, came up with Phillips; suppose fifty men in t.he
mine; seven came np with him; there are fourteen chambers, two Dlen in
each, and two with four men each; also four drivers and footman, two run
ners, two boys tending doors, one trackman, one man at tke fan, and some
others whom I didn't know i four mules and two horses. In his opinion
there was opportunity to sink anl>ther shaft 1f\0 ft!et beyond the mouth of
the shaft. Work for the improvement of ventilation has been going on.
The inspector was in my gangway last Tuesrtay; 1 told him the air was
very bad; after blasting the smoke remained nearly all day j have not done
anything at the new slope for the past three wooks on account of the gas:
not more than three in a shift can work the slope.

'rhomas Phillips, sworn.-First time I ever worked in the mines was at
West Pittston; was weighing coal there on Saturday j I first heard the
alarm at the foot i two footmen helped me to push the car of coal on the
carriage and hearing the signal pushed it off allain; Jobn Jones is tile only
man who came up with me i I ran to the speaking pipe hut could get no
Answer; told t.he footman to give four raps, but leceived no answer j put on
my coat and locked my alate an~ books up in t.he scales j I went tu t.he foot
of t.be shaft and got on t.he carriage and went up; I did not go back in the
mine that day while the men were at work; did not know what the alarm
of danger was; was never informed it was my duty to give the alarm to
the lDen; have worked there about twents-one days; John Jones walt inside
boss; he was not there when the rapper struck; think I went up on the
third carriage i was weighmaster t.he til'8t time on the day of the accident;
was footman before i i: took the place of the man who WII.S either aischll.rgoo
or changed to sODle other place.

Robert Cox, sworn -Am a miner; commenced about the 8th of May j

have mined coal about eight years; J think the ventilation was very bad;
I was driviug an air-course, and after 1 had it done I came out with six
men, on account of the bad air; we told the boss about the men having to
stop on account of the new air-course i it is the business of the weighmaster
to give the alarm.

}<~dlVard R. J ones,sworn.-Am a miner; have been s\lch twenty-five years;
worked at the West Pittston shaft about ten days i was at the foot when
the signal was given, waitinK to go up; I saw the fire above while at the
bottom of the shaft; I went back about one hundred and fifty yards and
called my three friends to come, there was danger; I ran back and got on
when the carriage came down; my friends came up on the second carriage
after me; the sir was good where I wurked, but believe the air generally
was ball; have been a miner twenty-five years.

Cros8-Cxamined by Inspector WilJiaJOs.-We worked three shifts j ft>ur of
us in my chamber; don't know of any others who worked thr~e shiftlJ.

Superintendent Kendrick.-The Lehigh Valley company own the mine;
C. A. Blake works them; have been sU}Jtlrinteudent since first of Januar'y j

my duty is to superintend tile general management of the books above and
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below j I think the ventilation was sufllcient for the number of men we had
to work. There were twenty.eight to thirty men in thtl morning shift last
Saturdl\.V j I employed Phillips j I ga.ve Frank Keller orders to surrender
his position to Phillips, aod infc)rm Phillips of his duty j the duties of the
weighmaster is not necessarily to attend alll,rmR or signals, but it is the duty
of the footman j four raps 111. the bottom is to listen 10 the speaking tube.
Inspector Williams has been all throngh the mine with me several times,
and gal'e no directions to have whistles at. tor and bottom of the shaft;
'Villiams and I measured the air bst Thursday, in the passages, and found
11,000 cubic feet per minute. [jU this stage of the proceedings Inspectol'
WilIiaDJs, after having- had extended to him the usual courtesies, got on his
defence and indulged in the most insinuating remarks, reflecting upon the
competency of the coroner and jury, when he was politely requested to
leave.]

The inquest adjourned at Ii o'clock P. M., to meet at the Town hall.

Mr. Kendrick, resumed.-The difference of depth from surface to bottom·
of shaft anci bottom of slope is, the latter is about live ya.rds lower j they
were working to find the basin so as t,) know where to sink the shaft i Lbink
the mine inspector has been there about three times since last ,January; hl\ve
had char~e of mine about ten years i don'L think the ventilation as good as
he would like it, but the best they could get.

Inspector William!l, sworn.-l am mille inspector j I visit the different
mines at my convenience; I was at the West Pittston shaft last Thursday.
[Here Williams exhibited a panoramic view of the mine, giving the result
of his last visit to the mine, the substance of which was that there were
1,680 cubic feet of air to the square inch per minute.] He stated that he
also recommended the shortening of the sptlaking tube so as to be nearer
the foo~man. He then examined the fan, which was driven very fast, and
the UpCllst air-way very small. He did not know that there was more men
than there was air for i thinks that for twenty men there was sufllcient. They
have been trying to mak~ improvements in the ventilation j never knew that
the breaker was on fire at one time soon after the Avondale disaster. l'hey
were working, in his opiuion, under the twenty men clause, in the mine ven
tilation bill, on the 12th of September j they were 1,500 foot before the pre
sent proprietors had possession; at the last inspection, January 14, 187 J,
found the quantity of ail' very much improved. Mr._Wi~liamshad expressed
to Supt. Kendrick his approval of the improvements. He denied having
told Mr. Kendl'ick that he counted more than fifteen men in the shanty; this
occnrred on the occasion of his visit in May; said he told Mr. Kendrick
that. he might work in violation of law ninety-nino years, or he might noL
ninety-nine hours. .

J. R. Gorman.-I was fireman at the breaker on Saturday; I attend the
breaker engine, oil the fllD, etc. I stopped the fan as soon as the alarm of
fire was sounded, by order of SuperintendEl,Dt Kendrick; I stopped the fan;
don't kllow how the lire originated i think the engine that run the fan oc·
casionally rUIl fllster on account of the governor getting out of order.

Richard Clark -I was footman at the shaft from Thurtlday till Saturday,
at the time of the lire; his and the weighmaster's duty is to give alarms i
when he heard, I staid at the foot till tile next C'ar came down the shaft;
there were sevell or eight men at the 8cales j Phillips did not go up the
shaft till after I did;' no one went back to give the alarm, that I know 9f j

the fourth carriage was the last I saw come up; don't know of ther~ being
any inside-boss but Mr. Kendrick.
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Michael O'Boyle.-I was a laborer in the shaft; I was in the old works
when the fire broke out; as soon as I heard the alarm I went to the foot,
when I saw the fire coming down the shaft j there were five men with me;
I went back to bring some others, but could not find them; I went back to
the foot a.nd found the car had gone up; I went up on the last car that took
an,}'body up; I think the air, where I worked, was good.

•John M. Jones.-I am a miner j have worked there two years; think the
air was good enougb in the mines; I am inside·boss when Mr. Kendrick is
!Jot there j about two ycarll ago they began an air-hole about 200 feet from
the shaft, but abandoned it last summer, \lith t.he project of sinking a new
shaft, and commenced the slope.

Simon Thomas.-I was a miner at the sha.ft j have been there for three
years; think there was not sufficient ventilation in the mine; the superin
tendent intended to mine up from the west heading towards the north, to
sink nn air·shaft there; think that with the requisite force they might have
got it completed by this time. They worked a few weeks on the slope dur
ing suspension; I believe that the fire originated by friction of the joints
of the fan j was near the fire when it occurred j could not work inside on
:lcCOtlnt of gas j there are usually about forty men inside on the morning
shift; there were more men went out at the time the shift changed than af
Jerward, which was at the time of the fire; the shift cbanges about three
o'clock; fire" occurred some time between two and three o'clock.

VEIlDIOT OF THE INQUBST.

The inquest held by the coroner, Dr. O'Malley, have concluded their
labors, and rendered the following verdict:
COMMONWEALTH OF PBNNSYLVANIA,} ss'

Luzerne Oov.nly, .
An inquest indent.ed and taken at Pittston, in the county of Luzerne, the

:Wth day of May, A. D. 1871, before me, P. J. O'Malley, coroner of the
county aforesaid, upon the view of the bodies of George Cull, Martin
Crahan, David Connor, 'fimothy Walsh, Martin- Cooney, Patrick Carden,
Thomas Ruane, Patrick Farley, 'fhomas Prosser, William James, Charles
M'Ginnis, Aaron Smallcombe, Benjamin Jones, David Edwards, Peter
Davis, Evan R. Davis, then and there lying dead, upon the oaths of James
Walsh, Michael Bolin, S. T. Barrett, Morgan Jones, James Fitzpatrick and
.J. W. Freeman, good and lawful men of the county arores~id, who being
sworn and affirmed to inquire on the part of the Commonwealth, when,
where, how and after what manner the said George Cull, Martin Crahan,
David Connor, Timothy Walsh, Martin Cooney, Patrick Cardp.n, Thomas
Huane, Patrick Farley, Thomas Prosser, William James, Charles M'Ginnis,
Aaron 8maIlcombe, Benjamin Jones, David Edwards, Peter Davis, E\'an
B,. Davis came to their death, do say, upon their oath and affirmation, that
the !laid George Cull, Martin Crahan, David Connor, Timothy Walsh,
)-lartin Cooney, Patrick Varden, Thomas Ruane, Patrick Farley, Thomas
Prosser, William James, Charles M'Ginnis, Aaron Smallcombe, Benjamin
Jones, Da.vid Edwards, Peter Davis, Evan R. Davis, on the 27th of May,
A. D. 1871, at West Pittston, in the county aforesaid, came to their deaths
from the effects of impure air, caused by improper ventilation in the West
Pittston mine, and. from the efiects of carbonic acid gas produced by the
burning of the breaker in said mine, and that the fire was communicated to
the br~aker from friction of one of the journals of the fan; that Blake &
Co. commenced operating the West Pittston mines on or about Jsnuuy I,
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Ig71; and further. that there is but one air passage for fresh air to descend
to the mine. and but one passage for the escape of impure air, both of
which passages are through a shaft 280 feet in depth. having their out-lets
directly under the breaker. and that no work was in progress at the time
f)f the fire. or any contemplated second shaft. tunnel or slope above or
below ground for the supply of fresh air to the miners; llnd further. that
repeated sttempts to improve the quantity and quality of the air were made
by said Blake & Co.• and that each and everyone of the successive at
tempts were inadequate for the purpose of proper ventilation. as required
by law in an act. entitled "An Act providing for the health and safety of
persona employed in coal mines." sections 3 and 7. approved 3d of March.
1870. Furthermore. that there was negligence upon the part of the em
ployees of the company in not keeping the journal of the fan properly oiled;
furthermore. that Blake & Co. did have in their employ. working in t.he
mine at one shift and at one time. more than twenty men. anrl that upon
Sat.urday. May 27. 1871, the said Blake & Co. had in their employ. and
engaged in milling and producing cosl, upon one shift, and at one time.
not less than forty-three men, in violation of the aforesaid act of Assembly.

And furthermore, that Thomas M. Williams. mine inspector for and in
the district in which said shaf't of Blake &; Co. is si,uated, has visited the
said mines since the 1st of January, 1871. at least twice, the last time
being May 24, 1871; that he has passed through the mine and inspected
the operations and works of said Blake & Co.; that the said T. M. Wil
liams suggested improvements in tho vent.ilation of the mine; and further
more. the said T. M. Williams was aware of the violation of the aforesaid
act of Assembly by Blake & Co.• and the said T. M. Williams has not pro
tested against the violation of said act; and furthermore. the said T. M.
Williams has failed to perform his office duty in not excercising due dili
gence to ascertain the number of men engaged at one time in saio mine, and
that the said T. M. Williams neglected to perform his official duty as re
quired by law in not instituting legal proceedings to re~train the said
Blake & Co. from violating the aforesaid nct of Assembly.

I n witness whereot~ as well the aforesaid coroner as the jurors aforesaid,
have to this investigation put their hands and seals, on the day and yoar,
and at the place and time first above mentioned.

PETER J. 'O'MALLEY, Ooroner
. JAMES WALSH. Foreman.

M. BOLIN,
JAMES FITZPATRICK,
J. W. FREEMAN. .
MORGAN JONE~,

T. S. BARRETT.

•
INSPECTOR 01' MINES' EXAMINATION.

The following is the testimony taken at the examination last week by the
inspector of mines, Thomas M. Williams, relating to the West Pittson shaft
disaster, on May 27, 1871.

Committee appointed by government' inspector, Mr. T. M. Williams. to
witness any matters brought before the inspector during this examina.tion,
Messrs. Thomas Smiles. Israel Watkin, Alfred Heffron, John Reed llnd
Oscar ~'. Gaines.
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Mr. James M'Dermott, engineer, deposed.-I am engineer at West Pitts
ton mines i was on duty on Saturday last; could not <lay the exact time of
fire:; Mr. Kendrick <:allrd my attention first, b.v calling fire i I then ran to
the;top of hn chnf't ",,(I ~in ... nl1,,(I to thp fllot.mAIl. with the rapper; rlanger
signal is steady rappipg; I did not speak; understood the use of speaking
tube; I theu wellt tu Illy engine; the lligual. 1 gave WILS pullill~ an,t shaking
of the wire or rope of rappel'; I ran eight or ten single trips; could not
~ay how many men came up; S8W the fire through the lar!Z'e donI'S, in line
with the fan as near as r could tell; thought the fire originated near "he
fan; heard the iuspector tell Mr. Kendrick that. it would he better to move
the tube more convenient to the t'ngiueer, and have II. whistle to call at cn
tionlinsteo.d of rapping; same engine "'orks fan and brcaker; think the fan
would run at the rate of ninety revolutions per minute; on an an average
itlwould go ninety revolutions; could throw the breaker out of gea~ when
convcnicnt; fan was always in gear; had a govcrnol' to regulate speed; did
not think it was in good ouler; the fan was at one time douhleci in speed
to mpasure thp Air; hrpAkpr Ilot. running; hearrl Mr. Kendrick state tbe fan
discharged 24,000 cubic feet; this occurred at five minutes to one o'clock on
l:;atuway; lLoI" ~jJt"t:U lIJ,,,LtU atJllllL teu ruiuuLetl; did nut know of BDJtbing
dangeruu& or out of order in l'unning at a high spped; I ha\'e bpcn there
since November I, 1865; never known any actual fire since Avondale dis
aster, but have seen smoke from pulley.

Mr. J, R, Gorman, fireman, deposed.-I was on the day shift on Satur·
day; my business was to attend the fires at thE' br~aker engine, oil t.he
fanstand run the breaker engine; speed of engines, from forty-the to fifty
rev01utions, speed of fan twice atl flUlt; did not run the hoisting enlrine at
an~' ti~llP: 1>)1 !l.is da'y I ran bpr from 90 to 100. while testing tbe air, by
order of Mr. 1\1 'Dermott; Mr. Kendrick measu red the air; no other was
present; this occurred at dinner hqur, between 12 and 1 o'clock; did not
know \'iLen the lire bluke lIut; Mr, Kelldrick came in, crying fire I I ran .and
stopped the fan and breaker; did not know how many carriages were hoist·
ed; could not avply the hose, in consequence of steAm, &c., pumps were
working at Lhe lIwe of the lire,

Mr. M'l>ermott re·called.-Mr, Kendrick gave the instructions aR to in
creasing the spl'ed 01' the fans, and I ordered Mr. Gorman; had only the
hose attached to the pu~; the column pipe, three inches, would throw
water only a short ditltance when the speed of the engine was from three to
five per minute; once had a Woodward donkey that could throw water to
the top ot" toe Ilhalt; it was taken down the mine last winter, previous to
thislcompa.nv taking possession of the mine.

l\{r. David Reese, deposed.-l am breaker boss; my duty is to attend to
cleaning (Jf the cual, oil the screen and breaker, and keep tbe men's time j

have been there one month; was on duty the day of the accident; rlid not
see the fire when it broke out i first I saw was on the rope, on the top, while
the enginl-pr WAR hoisting the catriop;es; went on thp top i told the boys to
clear; di~ smell some rags or something before I saw the Ore come up on
the rope luto the pulley and set the top on fire; did not know how many
carriages were l!u!tited.; could not see down the shaft, as there was too much
smoke; first fire I saw wali on the west side rope, coming up.

Mr. 8andersor. Sherley. deposlld.-I am docking boss; waR at my post
near the top of shaft, on the day of the IIccident, about ten feet ahove the
fan i I Orst smellerl a fire of burnirilll; pine; mentioned the fact to MI', Heese,
and ran down stairs and saw Mr. Kendrick, Bnd gave the a1:lrm; coulc! see
the fire lI~twelln Lhe fan and pump·way;· think the fil"e broke oQt ahout the
fan!; could not say positively the time; five cars were hoisted after one
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o'clock; timed the hoisting of a few cars, average two minntes to a car;
the.v were only hoisting on one side at tbis time; a dtJhiy of ten or fifteen
minutes bet.wl'en tbe hoisting of the two or three last carriages after dinner j
thit.k there was no other delay j no coal was hoisted aftur I saw the tire;
could not !lay how many men came lip; have been t.here three Jears j have
known rlangl'r from frict.ion, in t.he screen room at. t.he roller. t.wo weeks pre
viously to going to be docking boss; I smelll!d a tire under the roller; it
was easily put. out; made a practice of oiling every hOllr; rlon't remember
the exact circumstances of any previous tire since tile A voudale rlisB.llt.er. "

Mr. Youngs Davie!l, derosed.-I was feeding t.he breaker when the acci
dent. occurred; saw slDoke come from tbe head; did not. see t.he tIre before
the alarm was ~iven; did not see tbe Ore break ont j have heen there nearly
a J'ear; one of the rullors wa" dangerous, somet.imes get,ting heated; have
known the other roller to become heated, but not. in a blaze; could 1I0t say
ppsitively where the fire broke out; saw the fire on the journals at one
time.

Mr. Thomas Woodhouse, deposed.-Was feeding the brpaker atthe time
of accident on Saturday; saw the fire. in the hox attached to till' fans j tbey
were throwing water on it from below; think the fire originat.ed in" west
journal of t.he fans; it was between one and two o'clock P. M. j have been
th'e or six years at this place, off and on; did not smell any fil'e until the
alarm. was given; one of the jonrnals of the roller was suhject to become
heated; the officials kllew about the rollers becoming heat.ett j have had
charge of this part of the machinery j one of these Journals WllS heated two
we~ks previous to Saturday last j sometimes sulphut- W'lS used, as difficulty
was felt in get.ting oil; it was not always on hand, aud uad to be Ilent for.

Mr. Joseph Cro:fsley, deposed -I was takin~ Ollt the clIlm from the
schutes to culm dump j saw smoke; afterward saw fire; asked for water
but got no assistance j John"Doherty WI1S the only man carr) ing water at
the time; tbought he saw the Ore first on the south side of the fans, about
two o'cl,)Ck P. M.

Mr. Joseph Crowell. deposed.-I have seen the journal heated j on the
last day of September, 1!l69; was smoking, but not in a blaze; I left there
in December, IH69.

Mr. Edw.ud Elward, deposed.-I was down in the mines, as track·layer,
at tbe time of accident j footmau Baid somethinK was the matter j looked np
the sbaft j saw sparks of Ore; very soon the sbaft was ali in a bl..ze i they
went up the shaft afterwards; after I got up I saw a fire whil~h appeared
to be fifty feet abuve the fans j heard a woman say she had smelled a fire
fineen or twenty minutes before; did not know how many men were work·
ing down in the mines; saw the inspector last week when he was down.

Mr. JI'rank Keller, deposed.-Was wei~bmaster at the foot; kept the
company's men's time j was there only an hour and a,.balf; Mr. Kendrick
told me to fix a fan in the air-way j at night wanted more coal out j more
air was needed; I went to the foundry for one j then went to Pitt.at.on to
get one; on the day before the tire (Friday) there were 18 or 19 lWlnpany
har:ds in the mine j on W~dnesdllY there were about 2-1 j could not say how
many men were down altoget.her j there were 30 numbers ont, each miuer
and laborer had a number; foui' of these places were not working at all
these days j did not u'IlIall.1 see bow many men came down i the llpeaking
toLe was put down where I was working j could tell every word that might
be said at the top j in case of daD~r we could report to the men in the
mine; was on the top fixio~ up tbe dunkey engine, ready to go down i when
the fire broke out io the pump.ay where the fan stood, llr. Kendrick tJld
me to s~ow .Mr. PhillIps how to weigh coal; .Mr. Kendrick did Dot tell me
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to snow my succeSSOl' in all the duties of that office, only how to weigh
coal; at noon on Saturday I heard the noise proceeding from the fan, in
consequence of the increased speed; thought ·something was wrong; Mr.
Kendrick measured the air 24,000, usual quantity 13,000; two wee~s ago I
Amelled a smell as if something was burning at the top; I asked through
the tube, and the engineer said some of the journals of the roller had been
on fire or heated.

Mr. J. 'rouhill, deposed.-I do not work at West Pittston shaft.; I helped
to put up the fan ~rought iron shaft, cast iron spadders and wooden case;
usual speed from 90 to 100, or two to one with the engine; thought it
ought to run 300 revolutions per minute with safety; at that speed it would
be required to oil from t'Yo to four times a day; there was no oil cup on
the journals; have examinM the journals several tiOJes; advised Mr. Keo
drick to put an 8 or 9 feet wheelan instead of the 4 feet one, which would
increase its speed to between 200 and 300; have made improvements undcr
1\11'. Ken ':Irick's instructions.
. Mr. W. Kendrick, superintendent at We!tt Pittston mines, deposed.-Oo
Saturday last I saw a fire, and immediately ran and hollered fire; saw the
fire first come out of the up-cast from the fan; then ran to the engine house
and stopped the fan; the blaze then came down; saw two or three cages of
lDen come up; thought there would be live persons on one and three 00

eacb of the others; this was between 2 and 2.30 P. Y.; think it must have
cau~ht from the journals ·of the breaker, as the fire would naturally be
drawn by the suction (>f the fan toward the upcast shaft, or tram the sparks
of the miners' lamps; \Reese, the breaker boss, had orders to the oiling of
these places; we run the tan up to 80 to 95 revolutions; the ordinary speed
was abOut 65 to 80 revolutions, 24,000 cubic feet per minute; on Wednes
day it was 11,900 cubic feet; learned about two or three weeks ago thlt
the journals of the breaker were dangerous; was so informed by Mr. Sherly;
discharged a man for not taking bettt>r care of these OIling matters; could
not say precisely where the fire origin~ted, as I went immediately to !lee·
after the men getting out of the mine; the engine was stopped by my
orders; the greatest probability is that the fire originated on the top;' the
size of the shaft is 2 feet 6 inches by 2 feet 8 inches; think the journals
would heat in fifteen or twenty minutes if not attended to ; much depended
on the quantity of coal that was passing through the breaker; thought
there would be from 45 to 48 men· in the mine at the time of the fire; includ
ing all, there would he 13 or 14 breasts and gangways working; &s a rule
two work in a place, sometimes one; a number were working on the air·
ways east, the slope not working; there are four breasts on the west side,
on the cOllnter gangway west. "The inspeotor asked Mr. Kendrick if he
(the inspector) had not asked him if there was o."JY person working upon
that road; Mr. Kendrick said he thought not; he did not understand his
questbn if he did say so." "Did the inspector tell you, Mr. Kendrick,
that tho air was too small in quantity for mines? Answer, yes; o.nd he
thought that 40,000 or 50,000 cubic feet would not be too much." On Wed
nesday we had as many men in the mine as on the 8aturday, but not SQ
many placc& at work; did not think any fresh men were employed from
Wednellday to Saturday; may have opened new places all Thursday or
Friday; we opened four new places on the slope after the visit of the in
spector, up to the time of the fire; thought the inspector should have told
me if I had too many men in the mines; Mr. Brown had told me to study
the law and do all I could to keep the men out of danger; the inspector
never told him to break the law, but had told him to keep within the law;
Mr. Brown had provided him with & copy of the law; did not think he had
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violated the law; did not think it his duty to ~o fil-e or six miles to seek
the law; could recollect the visit of the inspector and the nature of the
convcrsation between them i the inspector cautioned Mr. Kendrick about
being caught, probably in ninety hours, probably not in ninety years, while
violating the law in any respect; had not any system as to how many men
had to be down at one time, it. was discretionary with the men.

William Davies, deposed.-I was a miner in the West Pittston shaft at
the time of the fire, on the night shift;; had been gonq down about 20 min
utes before the alarm was given; John Williams, a new hand, was with him
on the Bame shift; I was opening a breast in tbe slope; they had started
two new chambers on Thursday, and three on Friday; we went down the
shaft about 2 o'clock P. M.; after the alarm we ran back to thl! foot of the
shaft, when large quantities of burning timber were falling down the shaft i
we then began to prepare for keeping back the smoke that was fillin,lt tbe
place; the east heading and air-way had two men in each place; upon the
hill were 4 places working, with 11 men; west side, 4 places, with two men
in each place, and a heading with 1 man; west heading and air-way had 4
men in them; could not say bow many men were in the slope j was in the
slope with Mr. Kendrick, and saw one man; have been working in these
mines since July, 1869; begun first day after resumption; could not say
how many places were beKun on that day; knew there were too many men
in the mine; had understood that there had been no new chambers opened
for one year; knew the law was violated.

Mr. Kendrick, re-called.-Said he did Dot know about the ages of the
boys, as they had been ill the mines before; thought. the two boys were
considerably above 12 years; did not know Martin Crahan's age to he 11
years and 5 months; did not believe it; admitted that he Qught to know
the ages, but had judged by appearances.

Mr. Bernard Mulroy, deposed.-I have known Martin Crahan 3 years;
his age at death, on Saturda3", was 11 years and 5 months,l1s given to
Father FeenaD, who buried him j this boy had been in and out of the mines
for about 2 years.

Mr. Chason Davies, deposed.-Was not working there at time of acci
dent; have been there previously as fire boss; was there frOID July, 1869,
to January 31, 1871; the breaker was on fire and alarm given 3 times j
miners came to the top once, and to the bottom twice; these alarms were
to be conveyed to the men by Mr. T. Jon~, and then to each other; tbe
speaking tube was not completed until after I left; could remember seeing
the inspcctor in September; 1870, and another time afterwards; on the
latter occasion they were hoisting water from the gangway; on the first
visit the inspector WQ8 all through the mines, excepting eight old chambers
that were abandoned; the understanding was that no chambers or breasts
were to be started on tbe gangways, air-ways and slope i Mr. Kendrick was
in charge at la8t visit; Mr. Brown, after January I, 1871, took all charge
to himself; has known about 150 men working at ODe time previous to the
mine being stopped; befQre the first visit of the inspector the whole hill
was stopped on account of gas; "What position did Davies hold under
Kendrick 7" Fire boss; had a conversation to the effect that Davies told
Kendrick to be careful not to put a number to violate the mining law of
1870, when opening breasts on the west side; Kendrick said he "would
take care of that himself j" "Did you have any conversation about the
number 7" Yes, the number was ollen mentioned as being 20 persons; this
embraces all boys, as well, and was well understood; Mr. Kendrick stated
to Mr. Davies and John Cortright that in reply to. what. the inspector said,
tllat "it was all right-he and .Mr Williams knew each other before, and
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Mr. WilIiam8.H:new where he came from, and bad been toget.her before i"
did think that. no boy under 12 years was working during my term; don't I

deny that Mr. Cake bati employed more th4n 20 versons.
Mr. 'J'homas Phillip8, deposed.-I was, on Saturday night last, on duty

as weighmaster 111. the foot of the shaft i I started on the 9th of May to
bale water j hegall &S weighmaster on Saturday morning; wail at the foot
on Friday to receive instructions as wei~hmallter; hearll Mr. Kendrick tell
Keller k> gi ve me instructions; onl.v received it as I asked for it; did not
ask any questions reBpectin/l the t1peaking tube; got to understand it by
paying attention to the footman aDd Mr. Keller; diet not know of any
danger 8ignals from anyone j he had not the alarm of fire given through
the tube j wl!nt to the tube. but got no an8wer.

Mr. Thomas H. Williams, deposed.-Have not been at West Pittston
mines since last April; was there near 2 years, previous to that time, but
did not work steady i heard the inspector S&y, 9n his second visit, to Mr.
Kendrick. to mind and not put more than the lawful number of men at
anyone time; a few days after this I was rather late in..going to WOl'II:, and
on goin~ to the top ot' the8haft, WI1S told by the watchman, Mr. Jesse
Geddis. that I could not go down, as there were 20 men down already; Mr.
Kendrick must have emplo.rell the watcbman; one morning. soon after this,
my butty or partner was lllte, but A'0t down, there being then more than
20 men in the mine; they were working three 8hiftB 00 the slope at that
time j there was no rule respecting the changing of the shitts of the men;
was within three feet of Mr. Kendrick and "he inspector when I heard their
conversation; was understood they were working under the mine law;
workerl there about a month afterwards; think th~y had more than twenty
men before I len., after the day I was sent home; the order only obeyed
for one day j sometimes they had to be at the mines at 7 o'clock A. M. j

did not know the reason wiry he was turned back; had talked the maUer
over in the miDe j thought there must have heen 20 or more men down, in
dependent of the bol's j did not think any of the bbys to be under age;
Crahan was not in the mine at the time.

Mr. Simon Thomas, deposeet.-I was at the West Pittston mine on the
day of the sl'cident; was cutting 11 place for the new fan near the other fan;
saw the smoke break out j saw the smoke coming ont of the engine houae
roof; could not llay exactly where the til'e broke out; was positive it was
above j 1 am a miner and work in the slope, sinking the slope; have been
t.bere three years j heard of the inspector being there in September, 1870 i
saw him in .J I1n uary, 187 J, out-side; 1 can corroborate the statement of Mr.
William~ j ahout lIeven men came up tue shaft previous to the alarm being
given j the talk had oflen been between himself and Mr. Kp.ndrick; had
heard Mr. Kendrick say he did not see why they could not have so much
coal out a~ well as other places-Pleasant Valley, for instanJe; did not know
it was the watchman's duty to pre\'ent men from gC'ing down the mine; dOD"
know why the men were turned back; slope and air.way were stopped, in
consequence of seven cent8 j in January a difference occurred about prices,
of seven cents per ton j in our ag..-eement Mr. Kendrick said the drop would
not affect the narrow working, as they were being worked by the yard, and
there would be no chambers worked within a year or so; we had the venti·
lation bill talked over j had no intention of making the inspector acquainted
with this matter, but hOlled he WOUld, in course of time, make his appear
ance.
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TO THE PUBLIO.

We, tbe ondersigned, berehy certify tbat tbe above is a correct copy of
the e\'idcnce taken befure the mine inspector. T. M. Williams. at Pittston,
May 31, 187 I, respecting tbe West Pitt~ton calamity, on Mav 27, 1871.
Without comment for or ago.inst anyone. we leave tbe puhlic to judge, hop~
ing tbtly will do 80 calmly; discreetly and without prt'judice.

Signed, as committee.
THUMAS SMILES.
ISKA EL WA'I'KIXS,
.ALFRED HEF~'.H.ON,

JOHN REED.
JOSHUA GOLIGHTLEY, Secretary pro tem.

DECISION IN REGARD TO COUN'rY PAYING COSTS OF INQUI~ST, <te.

Return of inquests on the bodies of twelve persons killecl, mostly in and
abput the coal mines. in Luzerne county. previous to the fullowing opinion
being rendered by the court as to the liability or the county to pay foos and
costs in such inquests.

* * * * * * * * *
The foregoing feveral ret.urns of inquests have been presented to us for

examination. The more immediate purpose of tbis is, as we have been in·
formed by council, to obtain from the court an opinion as to the liability of
the county for the costs, as cho.rged in the paid several returns. .·'1

Uncler the 15th section of the act of May 27, lR41. (Purdon CO!!., P.lL.
~27 ,) justices of the peace were a.uthorized, under certain contingencies, tu
holcl inquests of this character; ann to tbat section was appended apl'oviso,
in the following wordd :

.. 'rhat no fees or costs shall be allowed or paid said justice or inquests
until the proceedings are submitted til tbe court of quarter sessions of the
proper county, and tlaid court Ilho.ll adj urlge t.hat there was reasonable caMe
for holding said inquellt, and approve the same."

We should have hall no serious difficulty now, in disposing of the cases
named in the foregoing schedule, had t.he law remained unchanged; and'
probllbly such disposition would have beeD alike satisfactory o.s well to the
county as to the parties claiming f~es and costs. But tbe act of March 30,
1866, (Purdon 1444, P. L. 391,) applicable singly to the county of Luzerne,
works a complete chan~e in the liability of the county for compensation to
coroners as well as to justices of :'he peace a'nd jurors, gl'OWiDg out of tbe
holdiug of these inqlletlts. By the terms of this act it. does BOt. become the
duty, either of the coroner or any justice of the peace in this county, to
holll an inquest on the borly of any deceased person "unless the said de
ceased perlSon shall have died of unlawful violence, or other unlawful acts,
at the hands of some other person or persons, or there be such strong sus·
picion of sucb violence or other unlawful acts as to make an iuquest neces
sary. &c." And further, while it does not prohibit, in any manop-r, the
holdiug of inquests by the officers before named, yet, in terms altogether
unequivocal, it declares that "if the said coroner or Just.ice shall hold an
inq uest in Bny other case, he aod the jurors shall not be entitled to any com·
pensation therefor."
~one of the returns now before us embrace a QaBe within the provisions

of the Il.ct of 1866; but, on the contrary, each exhibits a death resulting
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from accident, and occurring almost exclusively ill and about the coal mines
of this county. .

It follows, therefore, that an "approval" by the court, as contemplated
hy the act of 1841, before referred to, and payment of fees and costs by the
county, ill the several cases embraced herein, mU3tbe denied.

We may add that the a,}t of 1870, entitled "An Act providing for tl'e
health and safety of persons employed in coal mines, &c.," makes no change
in the matter of compensation for fees and costs of inquests, as such, so far
as the liability of the county is concerned.

That act, however, contemplates an investigation, on the part of the in
spector of mines for the proposed district, in cases where there has been an
"explosion or accident," and provides for payments, by the county, of the
espenses growing out of such investigation.

• GARRICK M. HARDING,
President Judge.

[Copied per '1'. M. Williams, inspector of coal mines, &c., May 13, 1871:
from copy in the prothonotary's office, on file since April 17, 1871. Pub
li!i'hed in Scranton Republican about 1st of April or May.]

Since I received my commission last July, I have assisted to hold inquests,
or at least to call for them; and have in each case conducted the examining
of witnesses in over twtlnty c&ses, under the coroner himself and several
justices of the peace, it being the custom in this count!'y, England and
Wales; they at all times wishing me to do 80. Those parties finally applied
to the court for pay, when his no.nor, Judge Harding, decided that, under
the law of 1866, they could not be paid unless the person had been killed
by violence at the hands of some other person or persons, &0., and that the
law of 1870 (mining law) contemplated an investigation by the inspector of
mint!s, &c.

Now I did not wish to interfere with the coroner's jury in this important
case, (although not one of the cases that required him to act according to
his Honor, Judge Harding's decision,) so I made my appearance, as usual,
but was reluctantly allowed to question or cross-examine one witness; and
when the mine boss (Kendrick) was on the stand I was refused to ask him
:1 single question, even after all the others were through with him j and it
W:1S here that an expert was wanting. This was the man that had direction
of the place j but no, he should not be interrogated by me. So I told the

•coroner that I thought it strange proceedings, and asked hIm who was going
to qnestion the witness. He said he was. I then plainly told him he was
not a fit person to do so, and doubted very much if he had a man on the
jury fit to do so in this case. Whereupon I was requested to leave the room,
nnd this no doubt helped to gi~e tone to their verdict.

I was called again in the afternoon to testify. I did 80 in a clear and can
did manner, and showed them a map of the mine. I described the mine
and my last visit through II. portion of the same; my reason for not having
trll.versed it all, and the deceiving manner in which Mr. Kendrick led me to
believe there was only the lawful number of men in the mine. This was
mostly left out, except such pieces as they could use separate, and construe
to suit their own taste.

After I saw the whole thing was nothing but a farce, I told the coroner
what I was going to do the Wedntlsday following-hold the investigation
hut he did not make his appearance.

I visited the mine in September, 1870; ugain iu January, 1871. The first
time not one man worked there; dispute between the company, and had
bad ventilation in the mines.
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in January there were oue or two Jlersons hoisting water from a slop(',
and Kendrick, (then a new boss,) with four or five men, making an air-bridg~.

This was during suspension, tind they were expecting to start the next day
on their east and west gangways, and their air-wllYs, also the slope and it>'!
air-way. This was all that Mr. Brown and Mr. Kendrick wanted to do, as
they said the)- could not lIo an..,.thin~ with the old work-only drive into
the solid aud open new work. I told the boss Kendrick and Brown to get
fixed all the things called for and required by law as soon as possible, as plenty
of time had been given, &c., and charged Mr. Kendrick (as I have witllCSM
to prove and have proved) to allow no more men down in the mine, at one
time, than the law required j and in talking of their small fan, I stated that
the,}~ might be able to get along with it until they got through with the con
templated shan, for the number of men allowed by law.

My last visit was .on May 24th j they had just started sfrc!lh some time
through the month, and I wss under the impression that the understanding
previously between us, Dot to work chambers, was kept in good faith. I en
tered the mine, traveled the.alope and air-way into the east side gangway and
air-way, and then back to foot of shaft j looked into the shifting shanty j ssw
some ten or a dozen persons in there at dinner j on going away from there
towards the west gangway, I asked Mr. Kendrick how it was there were so
many men in the shanty, and if any of them belonged to the slope that we
had seen before. He said, " yes, that those men from the slope were there
at dinner j" II I just thought that," said I. "If Dot, )'ou would have mOl'p,
than your compliment of men down here." . So we walked on into the west
side gangway and its air-way. Returned to a place where they were making
a new stable, and on returning ssw the road leading up the hill j asked if
anyone worked up there j Kendrick said, "No, not now i they have been,
but are DOt now." (Aner the fire it was proved thst four chambers and lL

gangway [counter] were at work at the time of my visit, and that five new
chambers were started the two da,}'s next after I was there, and some new
hands were employed to <10 so.) From there we went to the return airoway
at the foot of shaft; ml:l1Sured the air at the same place that Kendrick made
out 0. report 0. few days previous and sent to me; the three splits togethel',
llccording to his report above refen'ed to, were 9,600 cubic feet j my measure
ment, (with him there to see it done,) wns 1,65;0 cubic feet per minute at foot
of up-cast shaft, anll when I measured the 1,680 cubic feet, the fan ex
hausted at the top 11,900 cubic feet.

The day of the calamity Mr. Kendrick was experimenting to get more
air out ofthe fan j at O,'e minutes to one o'clock, increased her speed j got
24,000 cubic feet per minute.

I have thought it proper I.') report the testimony relating to this accident
in full, and feel it to be my privilege and duty to exonerate myself from t1Je
charges of neglig-encc and incompetency that have been freely made by the
public press and by prh'ate persons.

It seems to be established by the testimony taken, that the fire was oc
casioned by the friction produced by the fan, which, under the direction ot'
Mr. Kendrick, was being driven at 0. very extraordinary rate of speed, with
out the use of any adequate precautions to pre\'ent accidents. According
to a measurement made by me, when insp('cting the mines a short time be·
fore the fire, I fouud 11,900 cubic feet per minute of air passing out of the
fan exhaust. .

On the day of the fire, it was ascertained by measurement made by Mr.
Kendrick at fan exhaust, that 24,000 cubic feet per minute was being then
exhausted. From the testimony of the engineers and others, the flln was
ordinarily run at the rate of about 95 revolutions per minute j if 95 revolu-

18
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tions would afford 1I,900 cuhic feet of air per mintltc. then to prodnce 24,
000, cubic feet per minute, the speed mnst have been increased sbont three
times, or to about 285 or 300 revolutions per minute.·

In "Hopton's Conversation on Mines," it is laid down that to double
the quantity of air in a mine, the ventilating power must be increased four
times, to overcome the friction of the air which'incre&Bes in the same ratio
as the force with which it is impellecl. The same proposition is asserted in
" Atkinson's Practical Treatise on Gases and General Principle of Ventila
tion," in " Hyslop's Colliery Management," and in "Userul Metals and their
Alloys."

Why then did this superintendent inaugurate an experiment which re
sulted 110 disastrously, without, at thp. same time, nsing the common caution
to guard against dang( r ?

He professes to be an experienced miner and overseer j his cooduct indi
cates either gross carelessness or inexcusable ignorance.

He stated that the journals of some part or the machinery would beat in
ten or fifteen minutes. How important then that such men understand their
duty, and stand ready at all times to give warning of danger, and particu
larly when the danger was multiplied manifold by the unusual and extraor·
dinary experiment of increasing the speed of the fan from 95 to probably
2fl5 or 300 revolutions per minute.

Of course the inspector could not be held rcsponsi1)le for the speed of the
machinery, as his capabilities do not permit him to be personally present at
00\"-'1' a lmndred collieries, to be found in his district, at the same time j bot
'be COmIJlaint was that more men were at work in the mine than the law
allowed. Whea the warful slate of dead and dying reached thirty-four, the
superintendent sought. to shift the responsibility of his palpable violation
of the plain letter of the law, as well as of his criminal negligence, upon
uther shoulders. lIe 1\ thought the inspector should have told him if he had
loo many men In the mine," leaving the inference clear that the inspector
knew and acquiesed in his violation of the law. At the time of this ncci
Ilent, by the general interpretation placed upon the act, twenty persons
were to be allowed in a mine with a single opening. and that number were
permitted in all CRses. After the calamity, his Honor, Judge Harding,
held, in the CRse of the Commonwealth, ex relatione, T. M. Williams 1:S.

Samuel Bonnell, that no more persoDs could be permitted at one time in
lilLy aueh mine than were sufficient to drive the second opening, not exceed
il1g \w.enLy persons.

According to the light had at the time, I believed Mr. Kendrick to be
,.\~-orkiDgno nwre men than the law allowed, namely twenty persons, and I
.am.. now forced to the conclusion that, at the time of my last visit, he wil
.!."IlL.ly deceiyed.8ie in relation to' the number at work.

llu.ving pr~v.iOll&ly explored the whole mine, although not at work, I dill
.IJO~. at ..tbaot .~imc doem it necessary to go Into parts in which I was assured.
I! '\' M r. ~riek,.DO men were at work, and, therefore, left with the im
I :)~esllion tl;wlt..be :If&8 .complying with the law. That he knew its requin.·
· ments is evi«Wlt frQP1 t.lle fact that he used deception as to the number or
•per80Ds at. wQIr.k.jQestdea the evidence given by several of the wit.nesses of
1.IJaving,coDversad ,\'I;i~h bUo about the law, a number of persons, &c., also 01
lining aeard me call bis .attention to the matter durinJ!: my visits t.her~.

,-His cmpl\pyer~h:l":Jlln11shed him with a copy, and instructed him to study
· i~,nud d04\1 ~ OQWdJ,o~p the men out of danger. Twenty persons anll
, JIQ.mor.e @~lld be \v;Qt;k~d at QJle time according to its plain provisions. He
, knaw it, ll:Hl, theref~e, found .,it necessary to deceive the inspect.or 8S t(1

l. :.ll'HI·.1lI1l.Jtt1",Jctual'j" .At.. ~<?r.15•
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Unless suspiciollS of some wrong, could it have been expected of an in
spector to disbelieve all mine officers? I thinl( not. In no respect had I
neglectel} my duty j in no respect had I failed to require compliance with
the letter and spirit of the law, and am, therefore, blameless in this matter.

AOCIDENTS NOT FATAL.

There have been 90 accidents not resulting in death in and around the
mines during the year, many of which were very serious.

Thirty-one persons were burnt by the explosions of carburetted hydrogen
K:lS, (better known as fire-damp.) Two out of this number were crippled,
probably for life. The first was Joseph Constable, an Englishman-acci
dent No.1 in table 1, in the non-fatal list. He was a stranger, lately
arrived in this country from England. He engaged to work a steam pump
ing engine at the Fellows & Dodson shaft, placed in the return air-way at
the foot of the shaft. The mine was not producing coal at this time.
Nothing was being done except hoisting and pumping water. The head
man in charge of the machinery, named B. Jones, descended the shaft in
company with Mr. Constable. The latter descended from the carriage into
the gangway bottom, which was covered with water from 15 to 20 inches
in depth. He then told Jones that he did not know the road in to where
the pump was. Jones gave him directions how to proceed. Constable then
wended bis way inwards, at the same time Jones ascended'shan. Not long
atlerwards an explosion was heard, and, on searching, the man Constable
was found, badly burnt. Being a stranger, and without a guide, he had
Kone too far into the mine, and igaited a quantity of gas. How he ever
lived to come from there is a mystery, but he suffered much from his injury,
and will never be as &,ood as before this accident.

This was sheer carelessness on the part of somebody, as a man who had
not been in the mine but once previously, and then under different circum
stances, should not have been sept to wander through the unknown parts
of a mine in that manner, especially when all parties in charge knew there
was a quantity of gas accumulated in the mine, from doors being out of
t.heir places.

Accident No. 33.-Mathew Cannon, a miner, working in the Empire shaft,
No.4 slope. He was working a breast, and was seriously burned by explo
sion of tlre-damp. He says that the gas ignited from a spark struck off by
his pick. This statement seems rather doubtful; but be that as it may,
this unfortunate man has been iu a very precarious condition, and it is un
certain whether he will ever be able to do another hard day's labor. The
other accidents were not 80 serious. They nevertheless demonstrate the
carelessness of many of the victims themselves, and their unfitness to work
iuplaces containing fire-damp.

FALLS OF ROCK.

There were' eleven persons injured, more or less, by falls of rock. The
greater propo~ion of sucl! accidents are unavoidable. There may have
been cases where better care, on the part of the men themselves, would have
avoided danger. Several very serious accidents of this class have occurred.

I

I'ALL8 or OOAL.

There were fifteen persons hurt by faUs of coal in different ways, several
of whom were seriously injured. A large majority of such accidents arise
from the lack of skill and experience of per80ns employed as miners. Not
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unfrequently laborers of very limited experience in mining are employed
I1S miners, through favoritism or other motive, and ss a result many seri
ous casualties·occur. To possess the skill of an experienced miner it is
essential to serve ll. long and careful apprenticeship. A laborer who can
drill a hole and fire it is no more a miner than a person who can start an
engine is an engineer. The skillful miner understands the nature and
quality of the material in which he works. His experience enables him
better to judge of the roof, the sufflciency of pillars, and to detect approach
ing danger by infallible signs, 'Which are unseen by the ignorant. If no
motive, save fitness for the place, governed in the employment of men acci·
dents of this class, and of all classes, would be far more rare.

FALLING DOWN SHAJ'TS.

Only one person has been injured by falling down a shaft j at the same
time and place another person lost his life, and t~e survivor escaped nar
rowly.

BURNING WITH GUNPOWDER.

Eight persons were injured, more or less, from burning with gunpowder,
in various ways. Several accidents were caused by sparks falling from

• lamps into powd.er while it was being handled, either in cartridges or kegs.
A common and pernicious practjce, of even experienced miners, is to keep
their lamps on their heads while filling and making cartridges, thereby en
dangering their own lives and the lives of others..

MISOELLANEOUS ACOIDENTS.

Under this head may be classed 12 persons that :were injured, more or
lcss, in different ways, not included under other titles: One by premature
explosion of blast in rock j one by havina' had leg broken by a prop falling
upon him, and still another in the same maDner 8S tho latter, only at an·
other place j one was caught between coal and prop in a schute, while
starting his battery j one wa9 struck by a piece of coal from a blast, and
still another from the same cause, at another mine j one had his leg broken
by a mule falling upon him j one had his hand badly mashed in tqe mines;
one was kicked by a mule, which he was driving, on his head j one had his
arm very severely cut; one had his leg broken by a piece of timber falling
upon him; one, a boy, had his arm broken by a piece of coal flying off from
the pillar side, where there was a crush in the mine.

ACOIDENTS ABOVE GROUND.

There were three accidents above ground belonging to this class. One,
a boy, fell upon a large screen when it was revolving in the braker, and
was injured seriously. One boy had his arm caught and broken between
car and schute, under a braker. Another boy fell down inside the braker.
The two latter were not very seriously injured.

ACOIDENTS BY BRING CRUSHED .tC., BY MINE OAR8.

Under this head may be classed nine more injuries. Three of the pel"
sons injured were laborers, three were driver boys, two were engaged in
tending doors, who were caught between their doors and the cars, Bnd in
jured more or les8. The ninth was a miner j run over, leg and arm broken,
when assisting driver to get car into his working place.
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'It appears that under this head, in the list of ratal and not ratal, a large
share of the accidents in. and about the mines occur, and further, t.hat it is
the young boys who are generally found the victims. This shows again,
that if more care was taken in employing competent persons the number of
accidents would be less. The cheapness of boys' labor is undoubtedly the
inducement which leads to their employment, but in reality it is, in many
instances, more expensive to' the operator, in the end, than the labor of
men would have been. Taking it for granted that a large proportion of
the accidents are occasioned by the carelessness and ignorance of inexpe
rienced workmen, (and who so careless and inexperienced as boys 7) and
recollecting that every accident occasions a suspension of the whole works,
during the day of its oc,Currence, and, in case of death, until after the fu
neral of the der-eased, frequently a period of two or three days, and remem·
bering also the subscriptions and contributions constantly solicited and
cheerfully made for widows, orphans and disabled persons, it will be seen
that accidents entail great loss and expense on men and operators j and
whoever contributes most to the happening of accidents contributes most to
loss of time and money. In my judgment, the 1088 to operators from acci
dents occurring through the employment of incapable men and young boys
would much more than compensate them for any difference in wages between •
snch persons and those entirely competent.. \

GENERAL OONDITION o:r THE MINES, "0. ,
I had intended to give a brief descrIption of each mine in the district,

showing their condition in 1870, when I made my first visit, and their con
dition, respectively, at the close of the year 1871,80 that if any improve
ments have been made they might appear; but owing to the length of this
report, I have concluded to make the comparison in a tabulated form, which,
I have no doubt, will in the main answer the same purpose.
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22 · 11 Olt! slope Nt'nr \Vllkesunrro 1 1"1'/lllklin 00:11 cOllllllll1r .
31... ]2 F..ast HostOD Nenr Kingston 1 Consumers' coal company ..

Angust ll IS Baltimore, No.3, slope 1 mile east of Wilkoabllrre n. and H. C. company ..
11... 14 Port Bowkley slope Plalneaville: Wyoming coal and transportation co .
11... 16 Baltimore, No. 1, slope......... Near Wilkesbarre. D. and H. C. company ..
21... 16 Sugar Notch mines Sugar Notch............... 'Vllkesbarre conllllld Irun cOU1ll:my ..
25... 17 Port Bowkley slop?....... Piainesvllle.. Wyoming coal aud lrulI"[lOrlatlon ('0 ..
26... 18 Slope No.2...... Newport Lehigh coal and navigation oompany ..
...... 19 Mill Creek breaker Mill Creek .•, D. and H. C. company .

Seot. 4 20 Lance colllery Plymouth. WUkesbarre coal and Iron company ..
• 9 21 Baltimore, No. 1. 'Near Wilkesbarre D. and H. C. company · ..

18.. 22 Laurel Run slope.. Laurel Run........ . do .
]9 23 Baltimore, No. l,;slope.. Mear Wllkesbarre do· ..
23 24 Gllylorll !dopo........ Pl~·mouth· Headstrom & Co .
28 25 Newportmlnes Newport L.C.andN.company ..

Nov. 4 26 nollonbacb, No.2 :Near WlIkesbarre Wllkeabarrfl coal and Iron company ..
10 'J:l NotLiulI'boilll<hnfli................ Plymouth Broderick, Conyngham & Co ..
20 28 }<'ul1er's ahaft do Northern coal and iron company .

Dec. 4 29 Avondale shaft Below Plymouth D., L. and 'Veatern coal company ..
9 SO Nanticoke tunne!. Nanticoke Suequehanna coal company ..

11 SI l\fo08naqua Shickshinny Mocanaqua coal company ..
...... S2 :Maffet's new slope Plainesville....... Wllkesbarre and Seneca Lake coal co ..

May...... as Empire, No. S...................... EUlpire Wiikesbarre cool and Iron companv ..
Aug. .. I' S4 Swetland ahaft Near ?Irmouth N. C. and Iron company : ..

1871. lo'on-!atallyt:
FeD. 23... 1 Dodson shnn..... Plymouth 1 Fellows, Dodson & Co ..
Mar. 2 Lance shnn do William W. Lance & Sons .

20... S <10 00 do ..
April 14... 4 do do do ..

25... 6 Dodson shan do......... Fellows, Dodson & Co ..
...... 6 Washington mIDes Near Plymouth Broderick, Conyngham & Co ..
25... 7 Sugar Notch mines !:lu~ar Notch Wllkesbarro coal and iron cOlllpany ..

May ~:::I: I';;:;~~~'~~~~;~;::::::::::::::..;;;:;~~:~~;;;~:::::::::: :::::::.::::::: ..~:~~~~·s~:;;~·;~~·;:~~;·~:~:·;~·:;·~:::l
s , 10 Lance shan........ PIYllluuth. Lance & Sons ~

15... 11 Empire shaft........................ Near Wiikesbarre t. 'Viikosbarre coal and iron company ..
16 112 Enterprlso mines PlaiDeS\·l1le 1 J. H. Swoyer ~
19... 13. Port Bowkh'y 00... ''';I'omlnj:t COAl And trllnllportallon co ..

Michael Uonyngballl ..
}<}d. HUIII ..
Frank Hol1lday .
Patriok Nichols .
Samuei Johns .
lrrank Brenuer ..
Patrick Moore ..
'1'holllas Walsh ..
Hugh })ougherty .
George Ashman ..
ThomAs Tretbeway ..
John Harwood .
Patrick Sharp ..
Corey Downs ..
Evan Morgan ..
Michael Enllis ..
Rober, Rodgers .
J()hn Finney ..
Michael Grout .
Morris Conway ..
Patrick M'Douough .
Michael M'Donnel 1

John sPargo r

James Lawler ..
n... .l I
.n;n'0n8 "lJur_: I

Joseph COnstabie

r
James Harvey .
Morgan M. Morgan ..
'rhomBs Y ounl{ .
Sidney Gillard i
-Jones '
Thomas Conway 1

James G080h .
Thomas Lltlehales ..
Kennet Ferg880n .
James J..evor ..
Joseph Carr :
WilHam 8cott ;
Morgan Jones ,
John Drown ~ .
John Atkins .
Patrick Htarrll .

~-;a
~
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TABLE Ko. l'-:'CO.sTINUED.

------ -~----

I~

~

Persous killed.N,lme of owner or agent.Location.~nmo of colliery•

z
?
o....
g

.p:
~

19 : i Maffet's new slope Pialnesvllle..-.·..~=.~:~~=. Wilkesbarre an~ Seneca Lake coai co 1 John Hauser.: .
19 15 Warrior Run mines Warrior Rull..•...................•. A. J. Davis, lessee............... John \Vllllams .
19 16 Empireshlltt _ Near Wilkesbarre Wllkesbarre coal and iron company Tbomas Hughes ..

~
David Jones ..

17 17 Hartford mines Near Ashley do...................................... Meschack Reese ..
. David Jenkins .

Newport mines Xewport Lehigh coal and navil;atlon company \ViIliam Lewis .
Sugar Notch mines........ Sugar Nn~ch Wllkesbarre coal and iron company......... William Cronin ..
Swetland shan..................... Plymouth. Nonhern coal and iron company............... John Muckier ..
Avondale shatt... &low Plymouth :.. Del•• Lackawanna and \Vestern R. K. Co. Thomas Rosecamp ..
Empire shatt.... • Nesr Wilkesbarre Wilkesbllrre coal and iron company......... John Grady ..
Hartford mines Near Ashley do n .. Frank Kelley ..
Chauncey mines............ Near Grand tunnel........ Albrlghton, Roberts & Co........... Levi Caraner .

.. do do do John Layl',ock .
Ballimore. No.2..... East of Wllkesbarre Delaware aod Hudson COlli company.. Tholllll8 De"ers ..
Warrior Run mines \Varrior Run A. J. Davis, lessoo Anders'nHendershot..
Enterp lse ml PI i sill J H S 5 William Dixson .........r nes.. a ne v e........... • . woyer ~ John 8mith •
Empire shatt Near Wilkeabarro Wilkesbarre coal and Iron company Thomas Ford::':::::::::::

do do d l Richard Jones .......... . · ··1··..·.... 0.. .. Reese Davis.................
Germanla slope........ no do.. John Burke ..
Sugar Notch Sugar Notch y• .....................do y : Richard Little ..
Empire shatt Near Wllkesbarre do ~ }~~~h~~~;nnon .
Maffet's new slope......... Plalnesville........... Wilkesbllrre lind 8enAca Lake coal co..... Patrick Moh~ii::::~:::::::
Hartford mines........ Near Ashley...... Wllkesbarre coni and iron company......... Hugh Connahan .

Port Bowkley blope Platnesvllle Wyoming; caaland transportation 00 ·1 ~rl~i:~nt:!ki~y:.~::::·.
Girard Tunnel mines Orand Tunnel place Susquehanna coal compaoy JlloobEley .
Ballllllor", Ko. 1.lIlope Near Wllketlharre D. and U. cllllal co .
RlIgnr Kotch mino SlIlI;l\r Notch \VllkoHharro cOl\ll\ntl iron company Lowls Jftmotl ..

Date.

June

20... 18
l).) 19"."60

July 5... 20
5... 21
7... 22
7... 23
7... 24

10.... 25
n ... 26
13... 'a

28

15... 29
22... 30
27... 31
31... 32

August 1... 33
] ... 34

]4... 35
25... S6
21;'" 37
:.!ll... 3il
~ll ... 311

C)
o
~
~

'<
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2H.•• 40
Sept. 6... n

6... 42
6... 43
6... 44
II•.• 45

October 3... 46
...... 47
18... 48
23... 49
23... 50
2..... 51
ZT••. 52

Nov. 15... 63
20••• M
22... 55

Dec. 1... 56
1... 57
2... 58
4... 69
4... 60
8... 61
9... 62..... 63

11... M
12... 65
IS..• 66

14... 67
15... 68
22... 69

July 31.... 70........ ...... 71
';. ........ ...... 72

'<
........ ...... 73

C) ........ ...... 74
.,..... ...... 75

0 ........ ...... 76

0
00....-

(i)

1I1ll11U'tl m,w tllol'o Plainca\·ille.;...... Wllkosoorro and Soncca Lako coal co ' Willlall1 Skeldoll ..
H t Joseph Trevithlck ..

EnterprIse shaft do............ J. • Swoyer Frank Bllrk ...............
Empire Ilhaft Near Wilkesbarre Wilkesharre coal nDd Irol1 company David J. Morgan ..

.........do do do.. Richard Coloman ..
Pine JUdge shaR do D. and B. C. company George Adams .
M .,., t' I PI . '11 Wilk b d S L k I S Peter SOukx ..aue s new s ope............... amesvl e............ es arre an eneca a'o coa co ~ Bermand Smith ..
Avondaleshan Balow Plymouth D., L. aud W. R. R. conipany .••: John.E. Jones ..
H h-A PI I '11 H N B h ~ S. W. Glegorn ..enry s a nesvI e........ . • urroug s.. John Couler . .
Elliot mines do............ Elliot &:; Co., lessees....... Richard Courtrlght. ..
rlne Ridge shan............ Near Wilkesharre D. and H. canal company........ William Manson ..
Boston shaft Back of Kingston D., L. and 'V. R. R. company Peter Roote ..
Avondale shaft Below Plymouth do WlIliam ?tlartin ~
Maffet's new slope......... Plainesvllle WlIkesbarre and Seneca Lake 'coal co...... Charles Dodson ..
Newport mines Newport L. C. and N. company James Jame& ..

.........do do : do Ed.?tlartin ..
Fuller's shaft.. Plymouth. N. C. and iron company......... Lewis Thomas ..
Baltimore, No. L · Near Wilkesbarre D. and H. canal company Thomas Rush ..
Newport mines Newport. L. C. and N. company _ Peter Buble .
1>1i1l Creek slope 'Mill Creek D. and H. canal company Michael Nenahan .
Avondale shaft Below Plymouth D•• L. and W. R. R. company Lemuel Philips ..
Empire shan........................ Near Wilkesbarre Wilkesbarre coal and Iron company James B. Davis ..
Empire, No.3, slope do do John ?t1'Gormlok ..
Empire shan breaker do do , Peter Murphy ..
Blackman fnlnes do Fra,nklin Coal company John Clark ..
Baltimore, No. S East of WUkesbarre D. and H. C. company Patrick Boner ..
Enterprise shaft PlainesviU.e. J ••~. Swoyer... .. Ja.mes BI~gins ..
Hollenbach, No. 2. Near EmpIre........................ W llkesbarre coal and Iron company Mlohael I.7l11an .
Ne t I N rt L C d N 0 pa Y

S ThoJllas Parker ..wpor m nes ewpo • • an • c m n ~ Ebnr Hunter
MatTet's new slope Plalnesville _ , Wilkesbarre and Seneca Lake coal co Chrl;t. Kelpe~::::::·:::::
Nanticoke mines.................. Nanticoke Susquehl\nna coal Company....... Thomas Folton ..
East Boston................... Near Kingston Consumers' coal company............ Thomas Forsyth .
Enterprise mines Plalnesville J. H. Swoyer Thomas M'Laughlln ..

. do do do Martin \Valsh .
Port Bowkley do... Wyoming coal and transportation co......... Juhn M'Goldrick y.

.........do do do \ Patrick Maloney .
Fuller's shaft........ Plymouth. N. C. nnd I. company. John R~·an ..
Gaylor~!!\ope do Hendl!ltrom ,\:. Co -:--::.-..::: William Thomas .

I~
00.-
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1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Co

~
po
<AI

'l'ABLl<~ No. i.-CONTINUED.

('aulle of death.

BUff~t'dby bUIulugot bre.k" ...•.••.........•.•.••••..••.! : 1 1

1

_ 1•••••••••1 ••••••• 1....••... 1 ,.

I

. I
Fell under hl8 own trip of car8 1......... 1
Prelllature explOtllon of bla8t In coal 1 ' 1 ..
Blast breaking tbroug~ pillar of coal "'1 .. 1......... 1 ..
Explosion of steam bOller under ground , ' 1 ..
Crusbed between car and prop 1 ! 1
Soalded in boiler room whilo shifting....... 1 .
l·'ell down a new ahaft while "lnl<lng................. 1 I ..

"jll"j 'r. ":l. t;l i:::"-;" II "j-,J
'tl::;- !!. !!. ~. illl'< _. co ,,~ I ~ I
-~ - ...... - I C CD u: 0 ,., _ EDi' to to 1Il _~ ~ <,~""._
_Q.. 0 0 a-o_ I ~"'C' _ CD CD C

o~ ~ ..... = 0"'" D) ~CR
;J~ a g S ~ i C1 ~ coS
: ~ ll' <AI ~o' ~ 0 '< c.

(l) !'i' :- ~ !!l; ~ E l.l~
.~ ~ : ~ ~e..: F";1F1I .'-'--,-'- -'-- ----,. ." ._ ----".__ --"__1_'_

Fall of top coolin gangway 1......... 1 1
Fell from trustling 62 feet : 1 1
",,'all of rock from roof in brea8t _ 1 1 ' 1

~ 11FIlII of coal · ··1· ·..· 1 :......... 1

6

1
6
2
2
3

1
1
1
1

1 I 2
~ ,p;tl

1
1
1
1
1

~

f,
-------~ ~---- ~---~

~
9
o....
oe:
~
'1-
(l)
C

>
~
III

Occupation.

Z
9
g,

8.
g-
c..
=,
1... Miner 1 1 I 3
2... Carpenter...... 20
3... Laborer.. 20
6 do 35

( Miner 28
......do 25
...... do 56
Laborer 19
Miner 23

......do 421 1 I Ii

...... do. .
Driver 14
Miner 30

4 { ::::::~~::::::::: :::::: ''ii'

I Laborer.. 26
:1\IIner 39
Laborer 19

1
dO 23

...... do .
Miner 32

l· ·dO 30
......do 26
......do 'Z7

6... Driver... 17
7 Miner 30
8... Laborer. 45
9... Fireman 20

10... Laborer.......... 32 I 1 I 5
11 do.............. 19
12 .. Minor .

•
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00
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8

1

2
I
1

S 1 ••••••••• 1••••••••• 1•••••••••

j
• 17 . Full uuder his own Irlp of cal· ··· .. · .. 1 · j I 1 ~

IS.. !, Dr vel 27 "'j" :::::: lioln hack 10 re-tollch, when IIhot llred .. .
14... MInder 1 7 spar/[ from lamp Ignited keg oJ" powder-li vou 2 dllyS, 1 11
16 ...... 0.............. ...... ti Id 110::: C8l'penter J8 Cru8hed by putting up lin 8P or... .........]
17... Miner 30 Fall of top coal In gangway........ 1 ..
18 do 28 Falloftopcoallnbreaat............................................. 1 1
19... Laborer. 1 0 Foot crUBbed by cara at breaker-llved a short time... . 1 1
20'''1 RlackBmlth 2S 1 2 Fell down .hatt while coming with gas pipe...... 1 1
21 Miner 80 1 8 Fall ofooalln gangway-lived '1 hour••_..................... 1 1
22 1 Laborer 21 Fall of bone roof In breut 1 1
23 1 Miner 55 1 8 Fall of coal In breast, going after blut...... 1 _ 124...1 Oiling boy..... 11 Fell Into hoisting machinery of dirt pl~ne...... 1 1
2ll Miner 82 Fall of coal-lived from July 6 after inJury. 1 1
26'''1' do _.... Fall of coal In gangway.. 1 1
'Zl... Slate picker.... 10 l~ellinto poney rollers In breaker. . 1.... 1
28 Footman 20 Car run over him at foot of plane.. 1 1
29 1 Driver 116 l!'ell under his own trip of car8--lived 4 hours............ 1 I
80 / Miner....... 1 4 Fall or elate from roofln breaet.................................. 1 1
81... Driver boy...... 17 Fell and was cru8hed between cars and .Ide ".... 1 I
82... Miner I...... 1 8 Burned by explosion of gas-lived 13 daye.. 1 1
33 do Died from Injuries received In Dec., 187()-.faJl of coal.. 1 1
3-1...1 do.... 87 1 6 Injured for some time before he died by a fall of coal.. 1 ;.... 1

I -24 80 Oaws 01 injury : 1 2 _ 11 2 1_ 4_ 6_ a..- li3

1 \ Engineer Burned by explosion offire.dllmp 1.. 1
2... Laborer i l!'all of rook (rom roof.. 1 1
lL.! Miner ;..1...... 1 do........................... 1 1
4 do " 1...... 1 Premature explosion of bla8t in rock.. 1 1
5 _ do _ , Burned by fire·damp explosion 1 : 1
6..+ do

I
Fall of top rock In breaat.. 1 1

7 do _ 1 Burned by firlHiamp explosion......................... 1 1
s j' dO _... . Fall of top rock. 1 1
9 § _ do - r...... 1 ~ B db fi d 1 . 2 2

~ do S urne y ra- amp exp O.lon .. .

~
':::::do :.::: :::::::::I:::::: :::::: :::::: ~

10 do .- I :.. Burned by explosion of powder , , , ..
......do ..

11 dO_ I Burned by fire-damp explosion.................................. 1 .
.,,§ Laborer SO 1 8 ~ d 2.... ~ Miner 128 1 2 S 0................................................................. . " .
18 Labor~~·:::.::·:::1 S5 tlqueezed by car in mine............................................. 1
14 do Leg broken b;l' prop falling upon him. 1 ..
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TABLE No. I.-CONTINUEll.

3

1
1
~

il '"aJ
Il'"

1
1
1
1

2

1

2
1
1

2
1
I

2
1
1
J

~ I>- ~ ~ >:j >:j >:j >:j I tli ~ "'> ~ ~
? ~ is: p '2.:; ~ ~ ~ ~': ~. ~ ~ = S-
o • 0 0 of '" '" '" c>4 co -1 1:5' .....
.... : :ll .... f!!.!: 0 0 w. '0'0 = ~ "'.~ o·a Occupation. ; i e: Cause of inj ury. g 8 :: ;;" ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.
- . : .- !"'O 8 2 '" P.o' 2l 0 ~ t:l ...
~ : • E;- : Pi' :-' =- COt:l ~ Q~ a
c : : co : co : I 10 ,'" S; 8. 10 ... :
~ : : t:l :~ : : ~:51..' . ;;l~:: : : : : _:__:__J1'__: , :_, _:_

15... Miner . By prop fallln~ npon biOI........ 1 1
16.~.. ::::::~~:::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::: .::::: ~Fnll of coal in breast... I . ,......... I

]7 do : Burned byexplosionoffire-damp............................. 3 , , , , , ..
...... do ..

18 do do ;......... 1 ..
19 do Fall of coal ~... 1 ..
20... Footman......... 15 Fell under car on slope.. 1
21... Miner... Fall of coal.. 1 .
22 do Bruised by being cau~ht in schute among tbe coal..... 1 ..
23... Laborer _.... Fall of rock from roof. 1 .
24... Miner Fall of coal.. 1 ..
23 do do..... 1 ..
26 Carpenter Burned by fire-damp explosion "....... 1 ..
'1:1 Slate picker 11 Fell on large breaker screen-leg broken, back Inju'd, ~ 1 ..

28i Miner 26 1 2 ~B med b .. e-dampexpl I ...
Labo "4 u yur oson ..rer............ .. ..

29 Miner... all of coal in breast " ,......... 1 ..

30~ do lB m db fi e-dam e· 1 I 2
d ue y r p AP os on......... .. ....... 0 ..

31... Driver Jammed between cars "....... 1
32.·.. Miner Struck by piece or coal from blallt 1 .

33~ ··• .. ·dO ·..· .. · · · tB db Ii f"'-d 2
T -bo e urne y exp os on 0 8- amp .. ..uoo r r .

34... Miner do.............. 1 ..
35... Laborer. Jammed by mine cars... 1
S6 ~ Miner I·F 11 of to 1 . n n 2I do \;8 pooamgagwy .

~t: ···~:::~~i::.:.:.::::.:.~: :.~~~~: ;~:~:: ,:~~::J ..~~:~·~·:~1~~~:.::::.:::.::. :.::.:.:.:.:.:: .::.:.::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::':: ::::::::: :::::: :::I { :::::: i:: :::::: ::: :::::: ::: .::::: :::, :::::: ::: '::::: :::
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Burnet! by "",pI08ioll oCftre-dnmp 1 1 1 .

f Durned Ro\'eroly byexploslollor(·nr~rldgoorpowdcr. 2 1......... 2
t.eg broken by faU of coal...... .. 1 • .' 1
Caught by car under breaker-arlll broken 1 1 1
Burned by explosion ot fire-damp 1 1

~ Burned by f\Xpl08lon or tire-damp In their breast...... 2 1......... 2
~ . I
Fall or top ooal......... .. 1 1
JBy blast going off while taking out tamping rock..... .. 2 +........ 2
'Burned slightly with fire-damp.. 1 '......... 1
Burned by tire-damp explosion '" 1 '......... 1
Failor top ooal-lDjured inwardly.............................. 1 ~......... 1
Log broken-mul~fell upon him 1......... 1 I · 1
Burned by explosIOn of tire-damp . 1 1
Car run over him. brooking one arm and one leg f. ' 1 1
Crushed betwliOn his door and oar · 1......... 1 1
H~nd badly orushed _.... I 1
KICklld on head by his mule 1 1
Sq ueezed between cars and pillar.. .. . '.. 1 1
Slightly burned by explosion of fire-d"mp 1 i 1
Injured saverely on lum ,......... 1 1
Burned by llre-dsmp io air-way................................. 1 1
Fall oftopooal. · 1......... 1 1
Falling in breaker v... 1 1
Burned by powder il!=nited by lamp . '" 1 1
Burned slightly by .tire-damp....... 1. . 1
Fall of alate-leg broken....................................... 1 ...•..•.. 1
Crushed between car and prop.. 1 1
Fall of top rook at foot of 6Iopo . • .• .....• 1 . ....•.... 1
1<'all ott<lP rock at foot of !llopo-leg broken..... 1 1
Burned by explosion'of tire-damp............ 1 ; 1
Fall of">p slate-ieg broken.............................. 1 1......... 1
Fell down shaft 1·........ 1 1
CauKht by car while at his door 1 I

1 I 3 I Injured in back by fall of coaL.... 1 1
Fall otooal " :..... 1 1
Blastwentoffwhen returninK to cbam.!>er-arm broken 1

1

......... 1 1
1 1. 1 Leg broken by piece oftinlber at bea-house 1 1

Arm broken by pieco orooa1. ,......... 1 1

=1=: ---sll-I-l ~1--ll--R1213"-9-'00

40 Miner 1 • ••••••• : ..
41~ do l!3 .

l , LAborer 32 1 3
42 ' do .
43 1 Breaker.boy 14 .
44... 1tl1ner... 1 ..
45~ I·..·..do ..

~ I do ..
46... Laborer ..
47~ Miner ..

~ do ..
48... Mining boss ..
49 Miner ..
to Laborer ..
51... Driver... 17 .
52... Laborer. .. .
li3••• Miner 2\ ..
M I Door boy 141 ..
55••" Miner ..
56 Driver .
57 ' do 191 .
58 ' Laborer .
59 do 1 ..
60 Miner I .

61 do ..
62••• Breaker boy .
63••• Miner .
64 do ..
65 do 2S 1 2
66... Laborer ..
67 ~ Miner SO 1 .

~ do 22 ..
68... Laborer .
69 Miner : ..
70 do 1 ..
71 Door tender 13
7:L. Miner 26
73... Laborer. 25
74 Miner 38
75... Laborer 40
76... Driver............. 111

'<

C)
o
~
~
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'fABLE No.2.
Table of comparison, exhibiting the condition of the various mines in 1870 and in 1871..'

l~
00
~

Kind of opentng-I Two or more

t b
. I depth or length. openings.

oLe mme
uoss.

Name ot generlll INurn
mine superIntend'toKame of operator.Local name ot.Location ot mine.

1870. 1871. 1870. 11871.

Shickshinny Paxton mines. Paxton Coal Company, James Hutcheson .. Robert----3 drifts 4 drifts =',openl,g
1Io N Mocanaqua mines Mocanaqua Coal Co A. J. Cohen Z. Kreiger Drifts Drifts yea yes ..

Newport................ Newport, No. 1 Lehigh C. and N. Co ~ ~~~: f. ~~~'d:n:: ~ ThOll. Edwards..." .. .. ..

Do Newport, No.2....... • do ~ ~~~: f. ~~~'d:it ~ Ge3rge Sager Slo. 800 n. Slo. 300~ .
Nanticoke Tunnel, No.1 Susquehanna Coal Co.. George T. Morgan.. h. Boddow Tunnel... unnel yes yes ..

Do No. 1slope do do Tim. Downing Slo.l,I00,Slo. 1,100," Ii

n, I Ru d A J D liS '70, David Calrd.... 1870, Ch. Conrod, ~ Sl 800 SI pe 800" ""arr or . n 0 :... " av s, esseo ~ '71, J. E. Roderick 1871, John Parry, S ope ,0 ..

Sugar Notch Sugar Notch shaft..... Wilkesbarre C. & I. Co. ·rhos. (Jasedy......... Robert Looney Shaft 819, Shaft 819.... "
Do Red Ash do do do Drift Drift........ II "

Near Ashley Nos. 1 and 2 New Jersey Coal Co 1871, Frank Barn Thomas H~hes. Idle. .
Ashley Hartford nlln& WilkesbarreC. &1. Co. G. H. Patrish ~ ~?:~: ~ark~~s8::S!.o. ~ ~ Slope 646, Yea yes ..
Near Ashley.. Landmessar's slope.. .. do.. .. do........ . do.. .•••••••• "700 "1,000," "
Empire Empire shaft, BaIt. v do do Lewis Jones Shaft 296.. Shaft 2116.." "
Near Empire Hollanck, No.8 do do WDI. DIckie Slope 600.. Slope 800," II

Do Hollanck, No.2 do do M. B. Williams..... .. ':100.. II 4GO." "
Near Wilkesbarre Diamond mlnell do do N L. Stutze............... .. 1,100.. Shalt 871.. No yea .

Do Baltimore, No. 1.. D. and H. C. Co ~ W:i~!~~~.g~~::: ~ Jas. Tretheway... .. 1,000.. S10. 1,000, yes...... ..
Do Baltimore, No.8 do do.................. Wm. W. Reese...... .. 9OO.. Slo.l,000," ..
Do .N · .Baltimore, No.2 do do" Ed. Hahn Shan 100.. ShaR 100," ..

Ml IS rID B t i MI IS ri C C i E H b SSlope9CO.. Slope 900. Work'g Work'g
nera p g CRn on m nell.. nera p ng • 0.. John R. Dav I....... . ug ee ......... ~ .. 1,100.. .. 1,100, 2 veins. 2 veinl.

~urelRnn Laurel Run slopo D. And H. O. Co ~ ~;~lM~~;~g~~·::: ~ David M'Donaid.. II 1,000.. II 1,000, No yes ..
Near Laurel Uun '" Plno Rldgo "haft du...................... .. do }uhn T. Mooro Shaft 400.. ShllfL -Il'fI.. .. yes ..
Mill ("r",,1< Mill (Or I< If I I ~ '70, ./flnk •••onnllli I

_ ••••• ~. + ~" .. '110 "~~" ( f~ ~~.~. • •••• f n_ ,J 17', J. 1.",'.Hf'r. I,H u. l"lon. ''''\In lId, V«I" Vo .

C)
o
~
~

'<
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~

Mill Creek !UIIl Creek drift !D. and II. C. ('.0 .

~ear Mill creek 1II illmI\Q'S DOW mlDes, H. n. Hillman &: Son ..

..

....

"....

lO:>
~
~
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-' TABLE No. 2-CO~TINUED.
.....

~
00

1870., 1871.
I

1!l71.1870. 11871. 11870. 11871. 11870. 11871. 11870.1871.1870.

Second opening since made-I Was thE'r~ any brake IAny !\,11~es I,,~~::~~~~?gIAny ?rldleIAny c,?ver on I Any safety
depth or length. on arulII. on laudIng. ·tube. chaws. carriage. MIChl's.

--~. - ------,.--~1--,-. , ,Localnamo of mine.

________1
1

_

8
"_,0_.__1 Ml::I~ to.l-~~ , ,--,--,-- ,--,--.,--,----,---,-----

Paxlon mines 'I mountain ~ ····· .. 1 ··· , ..

~~~~~.u~:\n~~:::::. .:::::::::::':::::::::::i.::::':::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::. ::::::::::::.: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: .:::::::: .:::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::.:::::: :::::::::'::::::.::::'
Newport. No. 2 ' Noneed Noneed No No No No ' .

~~~~~\~~~:..~ .::::: .::::. ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: i·::::: ::::::.::::::::::: ::::::3~:::::::: ::::: ~~::::: ..:::::::. ::::::::: ~~ ::: 'N"i>"::: 'N~'::: 'N~' ::: :::::: .::::::: :::::: :::::::::1 :::::: .:::::
DO.; ··· · ···.. ··.. 1 ·· · ······· ·y~~~\it;;·(; ..Sil~~·ti;· ~o No No No "N~-;" · I..Ne;.· ..

Sugar Notch shaft : ~ good. improvld l No Yes .. No Yes.. No yes. ~ ones. Yes.. ones.

fJ1~6:f:~~E~~;·~~~~~·:~~~~~j~~::~:~~::~::~:~~~r~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~::::~~~~~~~ :~~~~~:~~~~: ..~~~~~~~~ :~~~:~:~~ ·i~:~~~ :i~:~~: :~L~ '~f ~~: ~~~~~~~~; :~~~~~ ~~~~~: :~~~~~~~T~~~~ :~~:~:
Empirosbaft.Balt.\' 1 No yos No Yes .. No Yes.. No •.. YOII~ ~~~~fr~::y.lYeHI yes .

~~}}:~~~: ~~: L:::::. ,::::":.::::::::':.::::::: ::::::::: :::::: ':::::::: ~~ :::::. :::::: i:: ::.::::: :.::::::: ::::::::: ~~ ::: ~~ ::: 'N"~':::N~' ::: :::::: ::: :::::: ::::::::::::::1 :::::: ::::::
D · d' I S Coal driven New y New. Y New, Yes New, Y New. y New. v

uunon lIllues :~through500n No ; es No es .. No... .• No es.. No:.. es No es .

~i~:~~~:: ~~: :'::::::. ::::::::::::::::':::::::;::::::::::::::::::::.::' 'N~;:~~::: :::::::.~:::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ~~::: ~~::: .~.~.::: .~~::: :::::.:::::::::::::: '::::::::1'::::::::::'
BalUmore, No. - , ~ hOisted.l T..· ..
Sl'rantonmlnes I "Yes yes No No ·.. 1 · ..

Laurel Hun slope Through conl .. i yes yes No No : ..

PI Rid haft S 'l'hrough roek R. 210 feet ~ N ,. N Y N Y s·N Y N Y Y 8 1Yno ges ~ dcoal Ie 1500feet So e!!..... 0 es .. 0 e .. 0 es.. 0 os e"

l
os ..

~!Ii,~E,;:;1K:;;~::::::::::::::::::::::: I::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::;:;::: ":::::::" ::;::;:::~~::: ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: I:::::: :: ::::..::::: :::i:::::: ::::::
F.ntet'l'ri..o mines Ii ~ r.~~~~~:~ l ..· No Yes .. No No "',." !-:' ' ..
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· '5 Y l I' I' Illenry8hIlR M • Ruck8haft...... 275 'Ko .., "'l' ki~dl.l1e SXO"
I

YOII., No :No ,No ; Ye8•. No yB8 '108.. , YeH .
Port Bowkley lIlope 1 \ No No ..
Matfet'8Ilews!ope Ye8 yes No No ..

~El18tBoston Rock shaft...... 170 No yes No Yes.. No Yes.. No Yell.. No Y8Il. Ye8.. yell ..

Morgall'BBhan i D~~.~,~.~~~~~ I 4,075feet. No Y8Il. NO :y~ .. No Yes.. No Yes.. No Ye Yes.. Ye .
Boston 8han. No Yea. Yes.. 'I Yes.. No Yes.. No Yes.. Ye yell Yes.• 'Y'es ..
Jel'lley mines No Yes. No Y8Il.. .. ..
Avondale .haft No Yes Yes.. Yes.. No 1 Yes.. Yell.. Ye8.. Yes.. yes Yes.. yes .
Swet1lUldShllft ~ :h~:~~I~ · No Yell.. No No ..

Fuller's new 8baft •.S' 'sh~ii ·;;;;;it;';':i ·..200fe~i:·~· No I \:-88 Yes.. Yea.. No Yes.. No Yyell.. No Yell. Yytlll.. Yyes .
No. 28hllf\ ~ through rock., 60 .. S No : Ye8 No Ye No No Yes.. es.. No Y~.... e... ell. ..
No. 1 Bhaft Throulrhcoal... 1,300" NO IYes No Yes.. No Yea.. No .., Yes.. No yes Yea.. Y8lIl. .

FelJowad: DodBOn'Bi =~~::::: ~:: ~ Yea Y8Il. No Yea.. No Ye8.. Y8Il.. Y8Il.. No y~ No Y8Il. ..

::::"::;';;;;;;::1 "S~:~ ..~ f""-"~';;;;;. -;;., ;;:~··:::::::::::I·~;;;:: :::.:. ;;:;;: .~~: ::::: ~::: .;;:::: .~;;;:: ;~.::~;;;::::: ~;;r ':i~:';

ffffi~~t~~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::,::::::i:::::::::::::::::I::::::::::::'::::::'11
:::::::::':::::: ::::::: ::::::::: :N~:~~:: :NN:::~:::' ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::: I'

Brown'.slope S ,............... "... 0 •.. ··1

_______-'-, ---'1__ --_-/I-1--21-_-_-__-~-__ -16- --1-1-14- --3- -_}-_4---2---I-S- _-1~-__-_-_!-~-_-I

~

~
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...:

../ TABLE No. 2.-CONTINUED.

. -- -- -- ~~. ~r ~~~:~o.ofn~ule~ i Kind of gaBee
Amount of air at face of tho mine. Amount of air at tbe out-let of mine. anll boyal or horses: jtiven out by

I
. I employed. In mine. I mine.

Loca name of IIlllle. ! I

1870. I 1871:- - -- 1870.. 1~71. ~~. I Hl7I'-I~iO !~8j"1.1-1870. 1871, I-- --- 1--- ---~- --------- -1---- -

Paxlon mine[' cOuldn'tmeaaure.•! Couldn't measure 1 40 601 · 1 10 I ~one. ~one·1
:Mocanaqua 1IIInes , do.................. 2,000 do................. 1-4,000 10L 130 1 12 J2 I cio do.
Newporr, No. I I do.................. 1:.!,000 do................. S2,tXlO lltl 67 II II do do. I
Newport. No. ~'''''''''''I do.. 3, 800 _••do 10,200 30 10' 2 II do do.
TuDuel.No.L do.................. 4,000 Did not measure... 11,000 93 l!4 10 12 do ' do. ,
No. I alope.... 1,000 7,008 12,000 40,000 93 !W 1\ 12 do [ rlo. 1

Do. 15,500 22, 1i00 '15 7:! I 4 5 do , do.
Sligar Notch ahaf'r..... 1,320 5,000............................. 2.",000;7 251 I II I 13 C. H I U. H. 1

~~~. ~~~~l~:::::::::::::· .?~~~~~~~.~~~.~.:~:: ~~.'~ ~~~~.~:~.~~~~~I.~~: ~~:.~ ~: ~: ?..I ~ ~~~~~·.:i .~~~~·.I
Hartford mines t 4;·27·5·.. ~:: · ·2'4:000..· ~~::: ..isi..··iii;;· ·..27..1 53· ~ tit~~ l~.Il~~
Landmesser'lIalope'''1 Couldn't measure.. 19,000 Couldn't measure.. ~I, I!OO 33 31 :l I 2 cio do.
Empire ah ft B S IS,OOO 18,000 10,000 25,600 84 ........ 2 3 do do.

a , a.v. I 2, 500 17,000 30,000 66,300 131 386 19 17 do do.
Hollanck, No. ~ Couldn't meaaure.. 43,000 4~, 328 60 105 · 1 /) .

Hollanck, No. :l I do.. 18,000 Couldn't measure.. 82,4/)7 237 : 1~ ..
DlaDlondDllnes New...................... 20,600 New..................... 30,900 J26 , C.H.
Ba1timorl', No. 1.. Cou1dn'tweaaure.. 6,000 Oollidn'tmeaauro.. 12,000 193 12<1 ~O, 16 ..
Baltimore, No..3 do 28,200 do 6ll,040 166 J27 15 I I:! C. H.
Baltlmoro.1'\o.2 do................. 7,200 do................. IG,ooo 126 21 C.H do.
SCramon minea Intopveln, 1,120 111,000 DId not measure... 2ll,000 III 125 13' 20 I 1'\one None. I'

J~aureIRun!llope Couldn'trneasure.. 211,000 12,000 4:.l,000 68 116 1 5. 1:! ... dO I...ll".
PI.no ~IciRe slla!'L One split, 2,1.00 ~,I90 49,600 flll,ooo 20 102 1 ~. I:.!' G. H C. II.
MIll Creek Rlope. 72,000 11~, 000 17!l 1M 11>. 21 do do.
Mill Crllf'k dril't , Did not mea...ure... 13,000 18,000 :./6,000 53 41 7, 7 None .. None.
Hillman's new mines Couldn't IlIlJasure.. 23,000 Couldn·t measure.. 24,000 30 60 : 3 U. R C. n.
Enterpriae mines do 17,000 tlo 20, tlOO Illll' 154 10 i 14 do .' do.
Henryahaft............... 1,080 16,3C0 Did not meaaure... 211,000 70 I 70 /) I 71 .. ·do j do.
Port B:>wkley alope Couldn't mell8uro.. , 211, 149 Couldn't measure.. 81, bl!O 'lOd 11\8 21 I 1~, do do.
Maffet II new slope do , 1,200 do........ 111,0Il0 16 ~4 : 2 , do , r1o.
F,;IMt n~tlln c!Il : Sbaft jUMt througb.l do.. Bhat, Just tbrough. 65 7:.1 14' 11 I None ' Nune.

l.:l

~

<

•
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60 67 I Ii • NOlle'..: None.
186 164 SO 29 do '\ dO.
79 76 8 8 110 do.

154 169 12 16 do do.
107 118 13 12 do do.
109 93 12 14 do do.

......... ' do do.
Idle.. 15:J, 13 do do.

27 S3 I......... 4 e. H... C. H.
114 , 20 None .. NODe.
S9 160 'I 3 20 do do.

IS8 217. 20 17 do do.

113 ' Ii do do.
82 128 I 18 21 do do.
41 fJ1 ,......... 6 do do.
M 112 I 20 10 do do.--------

!3.1I~0 4,994 I 4SS 498

~

....
K~Q.ft. Couldu',moaaurll.. ,.0, 5,000 28,815
noslun shart........ 8,100 .JOO r.. .'lot J)llllPuro... 85,000
.Jene", mines C?uldn'tllleasure.. 11,960 "j 6,480 10,546
Avonllale shaft; Did uot measure... JII,I6S' 41,250 4il,011l
Swetland shaft. CODldri" measure.. 20,000 &luld' ~~sure.. 24,200
Fullersnewshl.lfi do................. 16,762 7,500 8fi,600
No.2 shart. ~econd opallinl!' ..
No.1 shart.. 35,000 37,550 '..... 59,700
}<"ellowR & Oo080n'& .. Aft;er get 2d opan'g ..
Gaylord slope..... 2,420 New air shaft Did not measure No measurement ..
Noltingham shatt Couldn't measure.. . 15,000 S,260 22,500
Wash! tel m' s S do 811ghtlv improved, C.·uldn'tmel18ure.. 7,200 ~

ng.n In~ 'l do do do................. 7,oooS
Harvey mInes. do Fan newly started, Airways not ready,
Grand tunnel...... . rlo do............ ...·1...... .
Old slope do 13,000 Did not measure 24,000
Brown slope........ 3,500 18, 5~0 ......... do ........ 31,070

,

l':lc=
~

·1

~

J
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~
o...

Names of operators.

I
,

!
Location of miues. :

I

LI8T·OF THE OPUATOR8 IN THI8 DI8TRICT, FOB 1871.

Local name of mines.

294

c .,.,
~........
~~" ..

--~----~-- - -1--------. --------1--

Mocanaqua mines......... Shickshinny......... Mocanaqua Coal Company 1
Paxton udnes do.. Paxton Vual Co:npany ..
Newport mines Nc 'vport Lehigh Coal and Nav. Company,'
NanlJooke mines. F.ast Nanticoke..... Susquehanna Coal Company _...I
Hl1ryey mines West Nanticoke do - i ).
Grand tunnel do do.. .. 1 1
V\-'arrior Run mines 'Varrior Run....... A. J. Da\'is &: Co........................ 1
Nos. 1 and 2 mines Neu .uhley New Jersey Coal Company... 2
SUKU Notch Sugar Notch........ 'Vilkesbarre C. aud I. (;ampally" i
Hartford mines...... Near Aahley do '
Germanla mlnea do do I

No. 5. Kear I<~mpire do ..
NO.4 do do .
No.3, Hollanbach do do ..
No.2, Hollanbach. Near Wilkeabarre, do .
Diamond mines do do .
Lanoe shaft 1 Near PlynlOuth do...... . .
Fellowa &: Dodson shaft do do ..
}<'ranklin mines Near Wilkesbarre, Franklin Coal Compan~' ..
No.1, Baltimore 1Olno8o do Delaware &: Hudson Canal CQ.
No.2, BIloltimore mines do do ..
No.3, Bliitilllore mines do do '/' .
Laurel Run mines............. Laurel Hun do.. .
Pine Ridge shaft Near Laurel Run d".. . ~
Mill Creek mines Mill Creak .,. do .
Minerlll Spring mln88 Minerlll ~pring Min·'c"j Spring C",·1 .
Hillman IIl1nllM. Back Hoad... H. B. ~Iillman & \
Enterprise mineR Plaines'fille.. J. H. Swoyer ..
Hollanbaoh miD,l)s do }<~lliott &: Co .
l\.li~chel ahllft rio Luzerne Coal and 'T. "'OU'

Henry sbaft do do ":':.
Port Bowklev mineB. do Wyoming Coal 'lnd Tra..
Matfet's mlnea do Wilkesbarre &: Seneca j
)Vest Pittston sbaft West Pijttton Brown B. Lake &: Co ..
Maltby shaft.. Maltby... Wilner &: l'o .
Hutcheson &: Co·s. mines Near Kingston Cbas. Hutcheson &: Co ..
F.ast B08ton shaft do Consumers' Go.u Com pan).
Morgan's shafl do Waterman &: Bellor ..
Hostun aoaft do Delaware, L •. &: W. R. R. Co ..
Jerse~' mines ; NearPl)·mouth do .
Avondale shaft. Below Plymouth do i
No.1 shatt Near Plymouth NOJ'thern Coal &: Iron Company,l
No.2 shaft do , do (
No.4, Swetland shaft _ 00 :do .
No. :S, Fuller's shaft do : do ..
Ul\ylord slope do 1 Headstrom &: Co .
Nottingham sbaft do Broderick, Conynghan &: Co ..
'Vashillgton mines do : do ..
!-i!1!on (orChanncey) mine.. ~lo\\,!!y-,~~!~.~Robt>rts,~b~ghton &: Co ..

T. M. WILI,IAMS. Inspector of Mine

I

~




